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Humphrey Withdraws From Race
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A tearful Hubert 

Humphrey today abandoned his candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomination, virtually 
assuring a first-ballot victory for front-runner 
George McGovern.

‘SOCIAL JUSTICE’
The “ Happy Warrior”  stepped down with a 

pledge to keep fighting for “ social justice.”  He 
did not endorse McGovern, however.

“ My withdrawal from the presidential race is 
a withdrawal of candidacy only,”  said the Min- 
ne.sota senator, who first began running for the 
While House more than a decade ago.

His move was almo.st dictated by McGovern’s 
.sweeping recapture Monday night of 151 disputed 
California delegates, putting him within about ‘25 
votes for a first-ballot nomination.

Gov. tieorge Wallace of Alabama and Sens. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine and Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington remained in the race as the second 
session of the convention approached.

But they trailed far behind McGovern.
KENNEDY RUMOR

Meanwhile, the South Dakotan’s campaign 
manager said Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts was one of the two or three leading 
possibilities for McGovern’s choice as vice-presi
dential candidate.

Kennedy has remained aloof from the con
vention itself. He was at his home in Hyannis 
Port, Mass., and planned an afternoon sail to 
Nantucket after working on some papers sent to 
him from Washington.

Gary Hart, McGovern’s campaign manager, 
said Leonard WiKidciKk, head of the I niled .\ulo 
Workers Union, was also on the list.

The same names — Kennedy and WiMHlcwk 
— were offer»*d as possibilities by McGovern’s 
wife Eleanor at her own news conference.

Labor leaders have been backing Humphrey 
and opposing McGovern, but the LAW has stood 
apart from this partisanship.

.Meanwhile, Wallace .said he was “ sort of 
surprised”  to learn of Humphrey’s withdrawal 
from the presidential race.

“ He has a right to withdraw,”  the governor 
said, “ and I just hope some of his delegates sup
port me. I am still in the race.”
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SUCH SWEET VICTORY 
W illie Brown Jr., McGovern backer

Record Budget Is 
OKed For Schools

The Big Spring Independent School Di.stnct 
Board of Education officially appnived the record 
36.077.0.59 1972-73 school w ar budget at their 
regular meeting Monday.

The board also officially approved a lower 
tax rate of $1 65 per $100 valuation, a reduction 
of five cents. Both the budget and the tax rate 
had been di.scussed and intormally approved at 
earlier budget workshops.

The budget was approved subject to public 
hearings to be held Aug M.

The board approved the resignation of nine 
teachers and the employment of 16 others.

Athletic director Clovis Hale reported to the 
board that 12 pas.srnger vans which would meet 
rea.sonable .safety standards were available from 
two or three companies. The board earlier ap
proved purcha.se of a 12 pa.ssenger van, if it could 
meet rea.sonable safety standards.

The next board meeting will be held Aug.
14, unless a special session is called.
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McGovern’s display of organ
izational muscle came when he 
recaptured 151 disputed Califor
nia delegates at the peak of a 
tumultuous session.

VERY CLOSE
The South Dakota’ senator 

claimed his long, uphill battle 
was near succe.ss and that vic
tory in Wednesday night’s nom
inating session is “ within our 
grasp.”

Sen. Hubeil II. Humphrey, 
leader of the coalition of

Moss' Waters 
Yield Body 
Of Local Man
The body of a man was 

located in about 10 feet of water 
an e.stimated 30 feet from the 
east shore in the upper reaches 
of Moss Creek I>ake at ap
proximately 12:15 pm . today.

The ImkIv vv.is  identified a.s 
that of Frank McClenkey. about 
55. a native Big Springer and 
a railway engim*er McCleskey's 
small car was parked nearliy.

Ikey Rupard. former lake 
attendant, led the crew which 
discovered the t»dy of the 
drowning victim.

L a k e  Patrolman Ronald 
Robev notified city police about 
8 30 a m. today that he had dis
covered a life raft containing 
a life jacket floating on the 
lake

The crew of an Air Force 
helicopter later called to the 
.scene spotted an oar in a clump 
of bushes approximately half
way across the lake

.Scutta divers later were 
summoned to the area to help 
in the search

Mrs. Met’ leskey, who arrived 
at the lake shortly liefore noon, 
said her husband, as he 
frequently has in the pa.st, arose 
before she did for the purpose 
of fi.shing the water of .Moss 
Creek Lake.

Two city police officers who 
went into the water to .s*H*k the 
victim were Richard I>oan and 
Ru.s.scll Kraus. City Detective 
Avery Falkner was also on the 
scene.

Others who assisted in the 
search were Bill Towery, Joe 
Smallwoiid. l.erov Spires, Sam 
Coolidge, S E. Bell and C. E 
Hcnslev

McGovern rivals that lost the 
crucial California vote, declined 
to concede the nomination. But 
he admitted that McGovdm 
“ had quite a night”  and prom
ised to say more in the morn
ing.

But with victory within reach 
in the convention’s opening ses
sion, the McGovern camp failed 
in an effort to engineer a com
promise to seat both Chicago 
Mayor Richard J Daley and a 
heavily pro-McGovern group of

Illinois challengers.
I’he convention then voted to 

oust the powerful Chicago may
or in a move expected to have 
far-reaching consequences both 
throughout the party and in its 
fall campaign for the White 
House in the politically crucial 
state of Illinois.

CRUCIAL TEST 
Party leaders had feared the 

opening night session would run 
into the daylight hours.

But the showdown votes on

%

California and Illinois were fol
lowed by a series of com
promises that quickly brought 
the opening session to a close a 
few minutes before 5 a.m. 
EDT.

In terms of the party’s presi
dential fight, the California test 
was crucial, perhaps decisive.

According to an Associated 
Press count, addition of the 151 
C a l i f o r n i a  votes brought 
McGovern within about 25 votes 
of a first-ballot nomination with

other uncommited delegates 
expected to move his way.

It took two votes, both de
cided by larger than expected 
margins, to settle the California 
credentials dispute.

BROADER MARGIN 
First, the McGovern forces 

overturned by a vote of 1,618.28 
to 1,238.22 the Credentials Com- 
mitee’s decision — which had 
been engineered by backers of 
Humphrey, Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie and Gov. George C.

Wallace — to deny McGovern 
all the California votes.

Then, by an even broader 
margin of 1,689.52 to 1,162.23, 
the McGovern forces defeated 
an attempt by a Florida backer 
of Wallace to challenge the par
liamentary ground rides set by 
the presiding offic«*. Demo
cratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien.

In the Chicago case, too, 
there were two votes as the 
(See HHH, Page 1-A, CoL 1)
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SHE OBJECTS AND HOW!! 
Angry Colilornio Delegate Reacts

JU S T LIKE IN TH E MOVIES 
Actress Shirley McLoine end John Burton

Millionaire Collins Fails 
To Testify About Kickbacks

Th e . . .  
INSIDE 

. . .  News

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
former top aide to Texas Rep. 
Jim Collins took the stand in 
his OWT1 defense today to say it 
was the congressman, not he, 
who arranged kickbacks and 
Ilou.'« payTuU manipulation to 
pay off 1968 campaign bonuses.

George A Haag also said the 
Dallas mdlionaire Republican 

’ told him, after kickbacks were

Aothorttles ckarge twe mee
who met la a Hoostoa jail with ntst Jack .Anderson in March 
sbetgaa slaytags ef twe yeeag 1*^. "he was removing all 
womea last Noi ember. See records from the office for our 
Page 7-A.
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mutual protection.”
Sl( K AND TIRED

The congressman, who had 
been called to testify Monday 
and then again today in U S. 
District Court was put off by 
defense lawyers again. They 
said he sUll might be called 
late today.

( oilin' has not been rhar.!ed
Haag told the court CoUms 

had pmmi.sed him a 110.000 
bonus to manage the 1968 cam
paign, Kenny Newman 35 000, 
Michael D Henning 31.500 and 
Lynne O’Shea 31,000.

Rut in .November when Haag 
asked about the bonuses. Haag 
testified, “ He .said I’m *ck  and 
tired of paying these expenses 
out of my own poi-ket ”

“ He said we’re going to set 
everybody up on the congres
sional payroll and that is how 
you'll get your bonuses, ’ Haag 
said

BOM S PLAN
But he said in his own case 

Collins told him he would be 
paid the 310,000 bonus by put
ting Henning and another cam
paign employe Ray Fortner Jr , 
on the congressional payroll 
• and they’ll be in a position to 
rebate money back to you and 
that way you’ ll get your 
bonus.”

Haag. 3. former chief Wa.sh- 
ingtoii aide to Co” ins, is ac-

cu.sed of taking more than 313,- 
00(1 in kKkbacks through falsifi
cation of House payroll forms 
and mail fraud. He also is 
charged with obstruiling jus
tice by inducing fellow employ
es to lie to the FBI and to a 
federal grand jury inwstigatmg 
the kickback scheme.

De fe n s e attorney Leslie 
Scherr charged ui court Mon
day that Collins was behind the 
scheme, which allegedly was 
arranged to award bonuses to 
four employes, ncluding Haag, 
who helped in the congress
man’s 1968 re-election cam- 
paign

.Sdieer acknowledginl that 
Haag issued the direct orders

BULLETIN

D A L L A S  (AP)  -  
Waggoner (a ir . oner Texas’ 
t o p  law officer, was 
arraigned today oa fraud 
ekarges before l  .S. Magis
trate Patrick Mnlloy and 
made bond totaling 33.5N 

He was Indleted Monday 
on ehargrs of mail and wire 
fraad aad fahlfleatloa of 
reports to the Serarities and 
Exrhaage (ommlsaloB.

(See Story, Page 3-B)

for the kickbacks, although he 
contetided that Colms mode the 
decision He said Coibns might 
not have known it was illegal.

“ The congressman organized 
the covenip, as I call it,”  
.Scherr said m his opening argu
ment. “ He had Haag come to 
his office and sign a statement 
that he had never received 
(the) money from the ongress- 
maii.”

CON MAN
A former Collins secrelary, 

Mrs. Mary .Sue Sontt. said in 
testimony .Monday that CoUais 
“ had a weak personality,”  that 
Haag “ could con anyone”  a.nd 
that Haag ran the office even 
to the point of telling CoUins 
how to vote on the Hou.se floor.

In a deposition read to the 
court, she said .she personally 
kicked back 3600 from her fed
eral paycheck to ( ’ollins to re
pay travel expenses in 196«. 
She said ( ’olbns later asked her 
to sign a statement that .•tie 
had not done so, but she re
fused.

She .said Ooilins told her and 
another employe. Mrs. Linda 
Stephenson, that he would send 
them to Dallas to work on his 
1968 campaign and they would 
repay the travel expenses from 
mflated House paychecks be 
would give them for October.

Man, Wounded 
By Officers, 
Charged Here

An exchange of gunfire bet
ween a 30-year old man and 
police at the OK Trailer Park 
at 2 34 a m. today sent James 
Robert Humphrey to a local 
hospital with a bullet wound 
through the pelvis.

J u s t i c e  of Peace Jess 
Slaughter issued a warrant for 
the arrest of Humphrey on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit murder.

Police had answered a 
domestic disturtiance call at a 
mobile home Upon arrival, 
shots were fu’ed from Lot 54 
of the trailer part One of three 
police cars answering the call 
was struck five times by gunfu« 
from a .22 caliber weapon.

M r s .  Avonelle McGraw, 
Humphrey’ s si.sler, reported to 
police he had been beating her 
and had been shootuig up the 
mobile home.

Officer David Sutton, one of 
those summoned to the .scene, 
said he directed the man to 
emerge from the trailer with 
his hands above his head but 
the acTU.sed emerged firing In 
the direction of the officers. The 
police returned the fire, felling 
him on the spot.

Humphrey was taken to the 
hospital via Alert Ambulance. 
He was reported in fair con
dition thii: morning.

No policeman was injured in 
the exchange of bullets.
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Delighted Scientists Toast 
Their Solar Eclipse Flight

IPMl* Wr 0«MW v«Mn)
ECLIPSE AS -SEEN’ BY BIG SPRINGERS — Hopefully, 
no one here .stared too long at the sun during lU par
tial eclipse Monday but this is how it appeared from 
this part of Planet Earth. At 3:23 p.m., the moon had 

out the area in the left photo. An hour later,

as shown In the picture at the right. Old So] was again 
beaming in all his glory. Photographer Danny Valdes 
opened his camera kns with an F-33 measurement at 
l.OSOth of a second with a 500mm lens.

SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) -  
D e l i g h t e d  scientists drank 
champagne toa.sLs to the .suc
cessful airborne chase of an 
eclipse of the sun, which they 
say is certain to yield new find
ings about the fiery orb 

“ We expect to find all sorts 
of new things.”  said a beaming 
Dr Arthur Cox, the ex
pedition's leader, after the 
team of astronomers recorded 
the pearly white grandeur of 
the solar corona Monday.

The corona is the ring of hot

gases that stream mil)ion.s of 
miles out into space. Scientists 
hope that by studying It they 
can find clues to how the sun 
interacts with earth and inter
feres with "hian’s activities

Crowded into a converted Air 
Force cargo jet stuffed with 15 
tons of scientific gear, the sci
entists, from the Los Alamos 
(N..M ) Scientific Laboratory, 
intercepted the eclipse 33.I04 
feet over the Arctic Circle 
northeast of ice-filled Hudson

Bay in Canada's Northwest 
Territories.

As the shadow of the moon 
pa.ssing in front of the sun 
streaked southeastward at 1.000 
miles an hour, the flying labo
ratory raced it. reaching 515 
miles per hour Thu gave the 
scientists a precious 116 addi
tional seconds during which 
thev could view the sun totally 
obscured and see the white co
rona etched against the black
ness of space.

They kept their instruments 
in this path of “ totality”  for 
three minutes and 45 seconds, 
and the results, except f<r a 
few minor problems, delighted 
everyone.

When the sun vanished alto
gether at 3:42 p.m. EDT. the 
airplane’s interior was almost 
as dark as night. Astronomers 
hovering over their telescopes 
and radiation-measuring de
vices used pencil flashUglits to 
perform their duties.
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Hearings On Alleged Break-In
Could Dent Nixon's Canipaign
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Committee for the B^-election 
of the Prcifcleiit is worried that 
a hearing on a suit involving 
the brewM i and hhgging at 
tempt at Democratic 
te n  h en  ooald caaae “ ia- 
calcalable”  damage to n «s i-  
dent Nixon’s campaign.

For this reasoo. the com
mittee aAed U.S. District 
Coart Mooday to postpone the

nearing on a $1 million damage 
I suit against the committee until 
I after me Nov. 7 election.
I l i e  suit was filed by Demo- 
'cratk National Chairman Law- 
itencc F. O’Brien after it was 
I revealed that one of the five 
'men arrested in the May 15 
break-in was James W. McCord 
Jr., the security coordinator for 

jthe re-election committee.
I However, to hear the suit be

fore the election, the committee 
said, could deter campaign 
woricers and contributions, 
force disclosure of confidential 
campaign information and pro
vide the Democrats with a rea
son to hold news conferences.

The concern expressed to the 
court contrasted with a state
ment by former Nixon cam
paign manager John N. Mil-

HHH Pulls Out Midland's Pay 
Scale Highest

(Coatmued from Page 1)

McGovern side soogM at the

!of applause and boos.
With addition of the 151 dis

puted California delegates.
latt m am ut to compromise - -  McGovern’s committed first-
even though D a le ’s shto said strength some 48 hours 
compromise was importWe. 'before presidential balloting be-

Former Gov Frank Morrison gins Wednesday night reached
of Nebraska, a McGovern sup-,i 4^5 ,5  _  j„gt ¿3 »5 short of the 
potler. sou ^ t to suspend the ¡ 509 „ceded to win. 
ndee a ^  bring the compromise 1 |(j„g opening-night ses
to the floor - - a procedure re- sjo„ began half an hour late at 
cpniQg a twtHhirds vote. But it g p welcoming
failed to command even a ma
jcrtty, lod a i 1,483 «  to 1,411.85 

CAI

meJas in 
the jbody

: a n c e b
Then, heeding the plea of 

flery Bev. Jessie Jackson, who 
w aned that “ if one cancer re- 

the body, the reet of 
3y politic «ill die,*' the 

voted 1,488.5 to 
U8n.5 to reject Dalev's bid to 
supplant the group led by Jack- 
son and rhirlgn Alderman Wil
liam Singer.

Then, «p«wding adjournament 
of the Brit of four scheduled 
seedons, the convention agreed 
to drop credentials cases affect
ing delegates from Michigan, 
Texae, lUmde Iiland, Washing
ton, Connecticut and Oklahoma.

Barllar, it rejected a chal- 
leege more «vomen in
the Sonth Carolina delegatloo 
and the bid of a racially mixed 
group to supplant the pro-Wal- 
lace Alabama p o o p .

PBOTBCT BALLY
As the convention opened la 

the brllttantly Bt convention 
hal, roving groope of 
straton who M d brota 
from • prated rally 
outdde. One group pallid down
a eectlon of a reetnlnlag fence. 

Unti the crndal CaUfOrnla
contoet, most 
pearad to show Itttte 
the proceedtags, talking with
fnends and neighbors and mil 
ling in the aisles despite 
O’Brien’s best efforts to keep 
the business mo\ing.

BOOS, CHEERS 
But the 20-miiwte debate on 

( alifoniU brought delegates to 
attentloa amM rapeeted rounds

speeches by Sen Lawton B 
Chiles, and Rep. Claude Pepper 
of Florida, Miami Beach Mayor 
Chuck Hall, and O’Brien 

All through the session, pro- 
a n d  anti-McGovern forces 
maneuvered on the floor for the 
California showdown.

MIDLAND -  Midland has 
been placed at the top of the 
list in per capita income among 
metropolitan areas in Texas fol
lowing two years of study by 
the state.

The study was made in “stan
dard metropolitan statistical 
areas’ ’ which are geographical 
areas surrounding a major 
business center.

The 1970 figure reveals | 
Midland with a per capita in
come of $4,593, placing it ahead 
of the state’s two largest cities, 
Dallas with $4,247 and Houston 
with $4,039.

chell, who earlier had said the 
Democrats’ suit was a “ politi
cal stunt.”

The suit claimed damages on 
pounds that the break-ln inter
r e d  with rights of all Demo
crats. The five men allegedly 
were arrested inside the Demo
cratic headquarters and were 
charged with burglary. Police 
also seized a quantity of elec
tronic bugging equipment.

Kenneth W. Parkinson, attor
ney for the re-election com 
mittee, told the court that hear
ings prior to the Nov. 7 election 
would “ allow Mr. O’Brien and 
the Democratic National Com 
mittee to utilize this lawsuit as 
a forum from which to accuse 
this committee of complicity in 
criminal conduct throughout 
the election campaign.”

He denied the committee was 
involved in the break-ln. But he 
said repeated mention of the 
“ coincidental employment”  of 
.McCord by the committee 
would be particularly dam-

SAC Reactivates 
Base At Roswell

M ISH APS
HC Registration 
Is Neoring 200
Registration for the second 

six wwks seuion of Howard 
County Junior College was at 
198 this morning, according to 
unoffidtl figures.

Deadline Tor the algnup is set 
for the second half of summer 
school la Wednesday evening. 

The registration totals do not 
cfede those enrolled in law 

eofercement extension courses, 
vocatlooai nursing, etc.

Howard Receives 
Wildcat Location

Howard County received a 
wildcat location near the now- 
deptetod one-well VMlmoor 
Central Canyon Reef field, 
which will seek the Penn 
sylvanian below 7,800 feet.

A Wolfcamp discovery al.so 
wa.s confirmed for northwest

17th at Runriels; Edwin 
Dewey Eastman, Barracks 208, 
Webb AFB, and Joseph Thomas 
McGuire, Route 2, Hico, and 
Clavin Jerry Hewett, 1701 
Runnels; 11:40 a m. Monday.

23rd at Scurry: Alma M 
Fedder, 1502 Mesa, and another 
vehicle which left the scene, 
1;34 p.m. Monday.

FM700 at nth Place: Duma 
Sutton Graves, Route 1, Box 
2M, a.-td Elliott Gregory Par
nell, 3202 Cornell Ave.; 4:39 
p.m. Monday.

3rd at Lancaster: Elarl L. 
Holder, 3rd at Lancaster, 
(parked) and another vehicle 
which left the scene, 5:30 p.m. 
Monday.

15th at Birdwell: OUile K 
Vanvieet, 2400 Alabama, and

I ROSWELL, N.M. -  Strategic 
¡ Air Command relocation project 
lis expected to get under way 
¡this week with arrival of ad
vance contingents of Air Force 
personnel to reopen Walker Air 
Force Base outside Roswell.

Col. Dennis O’ Brien of the 
22nd Air Wing, 15th Air Forc-e, 
will supervise arriving person
nel, who will total some 175 men

Choral Group Will 
Sing In Missouri

The local school board gave 
its blessing Monday evening to 
a proposal that the Big Spring 

„ ,  High School metriersi.ngers 
I accept an invitational to sing 

»■'at the American Choral 
Directors Association iiaLor.;! 
convention in Kansas City, Mo 
March 10, 1972.

The invitation was extended 
to Jack Bovvers, director of the 
Big Spring choral group, by 
Ru s s e 11 Mathis, ACRA 
president-elect.

.No local expense would, be 
involved in the trip. Stutitots- 
making the trip would miss only 
two days of school. Bowers 
stated.

The Big Spring singers would 
be on stage about 30 minutes.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK

(AP W IREP H O rO)

THE VICTOR AND THE VANQUISHED — Jesse Jackson, a leader of the Illinois delega
tion which early today succeeded in ousting Mayor Richard Daley’s delegation from the 
Democratic National Convention, uses the shoulder of Daley aide Clyde Choate to hoi.st him
self up in c^ bration  as the results of a rollcall were announced. Lower left is another de
feated Daley aide, John Touhy.

Methodists May Name First
Mexican-American Bishop

FORT WORTH, Tex (AP ) -  Cottle 
400, calves 400; sloughter cows and bulls 
steady; feeder cattle and calves lullv 
steody. Utility ond commercial cows 
24.M-M0O. Conner 22.40 24.75. Utility and 
commercial bulls 30.75-31.00 

Feeders choice 450-500 lb steers 44 25- 
4V.75. aood 300.400 lbs 45.75 51.00, 500.500 
lbs TV̂ ì TÌÌ.OO  Choice 400-450 lb M ltrs  
41 00-43J0 450-500 lbs 3e.00-41.75, 500-500 
lbs 37 00-40 25; flood 450-500 lbs 35.75-3? (X) 
Choke 300 350 lb bulls 53.50-51.25.

Hoqs 500; borrows ond ollls steady, 2 3. 
200 255 lbs M 75, ^4, 240-250 lbs 2t 0Ó, us 
3.4, 2?0-300 lbs 27.00.
^ w $  steody to 50 lower, 1 3, 325-525 lbs 
22 50-23.25. Boors steody, 300-700 lbs 20 50 

Sheen lOO. steody. spring slouahler 
lambs choice and prime lO-lOo lbs 32 00 
choice tS IO? lbs 31.00, mixed oood and 
choice 5510 lbs 30.00. Shorn slouahler 
ewes ulllMv ond oood 5.00. Feeder tombs 

> choice 55-75 lbs 27.00, cood 54-70 lbs 25 00
S lO C K S

..............................  5,720,000
M industrials .................................. off 5 72
20 Roils ..........................................  off 3 02

I '5 Ul̂ tcs .............................  olf 42
* Atlis Chalmers ...................................

AGIC ...................................................... m l
Americori Cvooomid ........................... 434,
Amencon Motors .................................. 9
Americon Petrofir>o « ........................... 25a%
American Tel & Tel ...........................
Arioconda ..............................................  wAh
Aoeco ................................................  I P ,

1 Baker OU ..............................................  51
. Boxttf Lobs .........................................  40'%
, Benouet ...................................................

Bethlehem Steel ..................................  |7i%
Boemo ...................................................  23'»

Activation of the base, whichl HOUSTON (AP) -  The first sas, Missouri, New Mexico, since four are available but the|Bron.H ............................:: ,4,.
closed a decade ago, is part Mexican-American bishop in Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, competition was evident. 'Brunswicx n ,
of the SAC program to move the history of United Methodist I New bishops wiU be selected The four retiring bishops are ................  JJil
B.32s and KC135s further inland | was a possibility today as 3M to fip lace four bishops sched-,Noah W. Moore Jr. of Nebras-'em« w»ic. ........................’„ . .  3;

delegates to the South Central|Ule<^o reure. Delegates also ka, Paul V. Galloway of Ar- £ ollint KoOlo ______I4>5The effort Is to extend warning I delegates
time in care of emergency.

V A N D A L ISM
.Manuel Florez, 2218 Nolan, 

reported damage to a window! 
0 f his vehicle. Damage 
estimated at $6.

Benue Prevo, 1511 Johnson, 
l u .  t i  „^1 .reported that three windshield 

Uwcoln. , jiij. vehicle had been broken 
5.32 p.m. Monday. Estimated damage was $90

Northeast 2rKl St.: Robert i,, poo
Eklward Baker, 409 Donley, and

i Jurisdiction Conference of UtopMll 
U nited Methodist Churclilpal 
opened a four-day convention.

First ballots were to be cast 
today by the clergy and laity 
delegates from Nebraska, Kan-

sign 10 bishops to episco- kansas, W. Kenneth 
eas for four-year terms. ,Dallas-Fort Worth

Sands FFA Group 
Dallas-Bound

Duke, 
8 17

Jewell Hamston 
Main (parked);
Monday

Jet Drive In: Peggy W Munn,

1900
p.m

n r AH L  E 6th, and a motorcycle
McLntire for le« the scene; 11 52 p m

138 barrel* of Oil.

An area delegation headed by 
Ix)n McDonald, FFA teacher in 
the Sands scho<  ̂ sy.stem and 
Brad Ingram, FF.\ El Ranch©
iVistnct "president, will attend'said such acUvity “ cheapens”  

H C Rowden, 1307 nW  >be ^ita'e ^ ’A ^  ¡the dignity of the office of bish-
mouth. reported the theft of his July 1--13-H. , P

P n rv . nf> Consolidattd Noturol Cot ..................  21'^
r u j j c  «* , conimtfilol A ir lm « ............................  22'.

and Aubrey: conittwniot on ...........................  24..
A battle for one of the posi- G. Walton of I^ouisiana. '

tions shaped up Monday be-. The new bishops wiU not nec- |” i,'J2J
tween the Rev. Dr. Roy D. Bar- essarily be assigned to th e ;^ '^ ^ ^  Fooot .....
ton of San Antonio and the Rev.lareas now served by the retir- mh
Dr. Roberto Escamilla, now on ing group.
special assignment in Nash- Another matter to be consid-i Ffvywi •••............................ mh
ville, Tenn. ered is a restructuring of thejcwwroi M o f o r . ' 74*

I Vtith a handful of supporters South Central J»»rial'rtlonal,|^®'yJ;|*‘^ . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ™
iwavLng placards in a hotel lob- program. A committee commls-i|«}j ...........................y;"*
by Monday, Barton accused the sion®d in 1968 has r e c o m m e n d - | H o i i i B u r i o i r . r . 1 . . w ' .
United Methodist Church of not ed that the current 300-member KSTti^Ai
taking the Mexican-American|program organlzatloti be jjiS, [III,
element seriously. d u o^  to a 46-member Jurlsdic-i k»«w ».bh ..... rrl

tionai Council on Ministeries, a Hh
■ ■ '  27

EscamiUa^itoUng the placard 
wavmg of Barton’s supporters.

New Directories 
Being Delivered

Delivery of new telephone 
directories for Big Spnng
customer* started Monday 

Harry Sawyer, manager for 
southWMtern Bell, u id  that

Operator shut-in to install 
production equipment after 
swabbing SObarrHs of 17- 
gravity oil from 5.001-5,039 from 
the I-eonard in John M Clark 
No 1-A Borden Gray. This is 
a re-entry venture 1,180 from 
the north and 330 from the east- 
lines section 270-97 H*RC, 10 
miles east of Gail and a location 
west of the Lucy (Penn) field.

tool box and plumbing tools. 
Estimated value is $.t00.

Ingram, a Sands student, will Barton and Escamilla are not
also serve on the FT.\ Coiirtesy,'" opposiuon for a bishop’s post 
Corps at tlH* convention. Voting| * • 5

and Adnunistration, and task 
forces for .specific ftiicUons.

The committee recommenda
tions were expected to prompt 
several propoi^  amendments.

Insurance Discrepancies 
In Area T o  Be Studied

delegates at the conclave in 
dude Danny Gillespie and 
Cindy McDonald of Ackerly 

I Also attending will be Marsha 
Dyer, Mrs. McDonald and son 
Jackie McDonald.

Methodist Dignitaries 
Attend Houston Parley

Contending that counties in 
this area prolwbly are being 

— over-charged 0 n extended
Renalipprauimatoly 21.500 dtrectonesirN a # l y  f\ D I I  I insurance. Rep

a1II be distributed fí Rnsson, Snyder, has joined
The new directory Includes 87 

pagea of alphabetical listings, 
an increase of three pages over 
the expiring directory 

Also included will be 188 
pages of classified advertising.

HOWARD
'in initiating a study of this type 
insurance premium for this

wèst territory is ju.stifiable 
“ In the O.'ird ¡.egi.slature we 

hope to make a recommenda
tion which proves that owning 
a home in our West Texas area 
is not as hazardous to weather

Fire Equipment 
Called To Blaze

Armitrooq 4550

What A Cat!!!

CIOV HO 1 0  Clov i«oM>5d 2t3 borreit 
«o '«T  l•rrrl•w( r«0ort rt'wrn Ot oil mIn grr̂ r).
MAB’nN

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
Classiflcd ad “ Lost — gray 
and white female cat Answers 
to electric can opener ’ ’

D E A TH S

AdOBo N* I A  CIMO 
'id M d i w« ot 540

AJob» No I Stimten B u'irv «ritiiT«
h - S  S ilo  i T t .  W 'ittom  tn t»»OHI 10.5«. la.TBB. oo*n r—  hovri.
r«xt>v«rM 30 »W» UlOHIÌv oat<u« driltlna 
"H d. immmit «tnmaor rocovorv

»00* oot. IN cc muo on* Kour 
«•»•al OrMAurf 257 BOundt
"owin* P^TBwrt IJM31. «our fin « 
ixnBHr* I .H I e*und<

ttm, area
Along with Rep E L Short, 

Tahoka, and other represen- 
Itatives he was successful in 

•Hn* 7IB In gaining House adaptation of a
resolution establishing a com 
mittee to probe the matter a n d i ™ '  "
report back to the 63rd I>egisJa ' 
ture in January 1973

Several representatives of the 
Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference of the United Methcxlist 
i hurch are in Houston through 
Friday for the South Central

________ ________ ___  \ small fire ^ u i r ^  the jurisdictional Quadrennial
factors as has been charged to s Conference of the church,
us by the Slate Board of In- I>epartment Monday mght at 
surame. We also hope to bring 10 15. Central fire station ^  
other matters to the attention s « ‘Ted a call from the S a ^  
of the tward that will cause a -Motel to find a fire in a utility 
substantial reduction in the area room.
of extended coverage (com-! Cause was unknown, but 
monlv known as hail and wind- blame was indirectly connected

to the hot water heater. Smoke 
such a damage to cabins nearby was

LO C A T IO N S
W .^ « 1  7J40 _  O«iona Cm o  sf

; MdiBiW NB I Smith. 4M Tram »h* Muth 
■ ' »teti B« 

: 45 31 ln, TSR. tour milM north«*»! b( 
o m il« i*w1h«o«t of 1' B»f><«*«d BKcOvtrv

Jack Maynard Sr., . • s - r 'S r r . i s 'S• ▼ I V A y H W l V J  comotflod _ f r t  _? IfJJ through p«r

Dies At Age 61 ♦o'ohon» 7J73 7.7H; otto holl 
»ov»h o 7AWFtoei »oilurt

o mito

Study could possibly lead to the not estimated.
“ I have researched di.s-|dividing of the state into a ______________

crepancifcs in insurance rates,¡dozen or a dozen and a half 
between three basic rating rating districts instead of the

Word has been received here CO M PLET IO N S
of the death of James R. (Jack),_
Maynard Sr.. $1. who died
March 20 tn Balboa, Canal' ho  c iwcitnire «5;  from
Zooe. He was for aeveral yearsi •«* "»>«» toetton 17 u
on .nnrv.n .r.nn  An tWn nl JA. "'j'»* ~>»!f?'«' •' *1«̂ ""«

territories m Texas,”  said Rep.ilhree areas now employed 
Rosson. might point out that for the

“ For example, in the north- purpo.se of setting rates in auto
northwest territory in which we| mobile insurance, the slate is 
reside, the rate for a $10,000 divided Into approximately two 
frame house is $108 as com-iscore districts, ” he said, 
pared to a rate of $49 for Ihei The committee is to he named 
same hoase or building in theibv the speaker of the House 
seacoast territory, and a rate'and will include five members 
of only $30 for the same $10,000 of the house, with at least one 
building or home in the central-¡member from each of the three 
inland territory.”  'present insurance zones, also an

He said the committee Is employe from the State Board 
charged with determining if this of lasuranc’e, one from the 
high rate for the north-north- National Weather Service.

WEATHER
NORTHW EST AND SOUTHW EST 

TEKAS: Portiv ctouBv ond conlinuod
worm IttrouoR W«dr>«»dev Sootltrtd 
tttunctorftorm» motntv lot« oftfrnoon o»»d 
moht time w «»l ond norm oorlior»» Low 
tonioM S5 to 74. High Wednetdov B5 to too.
C ITY  MAX m i n
BIO SPRING ................................  ?2 7B
Oftrolt .............................................  45Amarillo ............................... BY
Ch'cooo ...........................................  40
D«nv«r .............................................  ?l
Homton ...........................................  43
Fort Worm ..................................  ?3
New York .......................................  44
Wo*hlnoton ....................................  44
St. Loun .........................................  42

Sun s«tt today at 4 55 p m  Sun rl»«s
Wfdnndov ot A 41 o.m. Hloti«»t t«m 
p«rotur« mt» dot« t07 tn «40. low«»t 
t«mo«roturr mt» dot« 55 In IBS? 
Moximum rolnloll m ij dot» 2 40 In IBS?.

on >nnni>n^n An <Wa atofi aI ? mu«» nOrmw«»t «I Sttrlln«an announcer ou ine stall oiiCitn totoi ««pm 7ìm r‘ir«nrt b̂ k 
KBST soon after «  began,
operxUona in the mid-SOa He p«*n«to< »m« i2b porr««» 4e.itor«yityi 
was buried to Balboa. Among, Í U r  b2?«i J iJ íiíl
survivors are his mother, Mrs ?  “ "’,!¡* ^ . *»w towr w«»i;
E. L  Fitchelman, U17 E. 24tb ■"
Ave. Columbus, OMo 4 n il.— ,  *1*4»»I «0 >a L«nBrph tPtov. MartinCoidNv (toonfry, Itowid iK borri«« «»

■ •ìli*’". "  B*»»*'» ••Nr Bh-oô  «544m rttol» from orrtoroNBn» SMsTlU. «o»-
Th « Big Spring 

HeroM

PuBBUiod Sundoy irmMnf and
OtoM py on« noon» n i  ««it Sritin day 
I n  M f  Idling HwoM, Inc, /M h in iy

ol ais

««•Hr InMterUtton ntar |* ««i 
Urn aSiMa. ■ .« ntoitlM» ond ■ir ••«. By nioM wtlNin IM mito» STaClw Bie. ti »  «Bpaiiy BM ia<
mm vmm; Bevono NC nktoi ot B<t ^ Bl» MSB «««My and n/Ji B« 
SBV. M mtmurnumm mmmMt «

oil roll« 437 1 ocldlltd 2«O0 gotlont 
ond traced W<m 18.000 Oollor« ond 
240408 pound». It I» located 4«0 from 
leum and l.IBB from eo»t line» ol »«ction 
740-Hi, t i p  orloanolly drNIcd by SPoM OB Nov 12. m i

Man Is Arrested 
Inside Building

“ IB a BfN Bw Pto«r, and atoo 
~ • » • « .  AM

Patrolman Sam Smelser of 
the Big Spring Police Depart- 
meot apprehended a man inside 
the El Sombrero Products 
building 708 Lamest Drive, this 
moralng at 3:4$.

Martin Diaz, 18. 508 N Gregg, 
was arrested and charged with 

'burglary on a warrant issued 
by Justice of the Peace Jes.s 
Slai Bond was set at

lAP WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEA’THER FORECAST — Showers are forecast lodav throughout mut h of the nation Rain 
is expected in the Pacific Northwest. There will be cool weather in the Northwest and in 
the northern Great Plains, while warm temperatures are predicted in much of the south
ern portion of the country.

Attending from the Big Spring 
area are I)r. Jordan Grooms, 
Big Spring District Super
intendent. Dr. 'Thomas K Kim. 
president of .McMurry College, 
Abilene; the Rev. Darris L. 
Egger, Abilene; and Lyle L. 
3effebach. Snyder.

Alternates are Robert H. 
Crowell of Big Spnng. 0 . B 
Bryan of Stanton, and the Rev. 
K L. Kirk of Abilene.

Also attending with non-voting 
privileges are Mrs. H H 
Stephens of Big Spring, presi
dent-elect of the Northwest 
Texas Conference Women’s 
■Society of Christian Service 
and the Rev. J. B. Sharp of 
Big Spring's First United 
.Methodist Church.

Delegates to the conference 
represent two million United 
Methodists from 7,057 con
gregations in 18 annual con
ferences in Texas, Nebraska, 
Kansa.s, Missouri» Oklahoma. 
New Mexico, Louisiana and 
Arkansas. Half of the delegates 
are clergy and half are lay 
persons elected by the annual 
conferences.

Four new bishops will be 
elected from the South Central 
Jurisdiction at large to replace 
retiring bishops W. Kenneth 
Pope, Dallas-Fort Worth; Noah 
W. Moore J r , Nebraska; Paul 
V. Galloway, Arkansas: anl
Aubrey G. Walton, Louisiana.

Bishop Galloway served as 
bishop of the Northwest Texas 
Annual Conference for four 
years. Bishop Pope began his 
ministry in this conference. 

Delegates will also consider

Ject to reappointment each four 
years by the conference. Both 
the New Mexico Annual Confer
ence and the Northwest Texas 
Annual Conference, in their 
recent meetings, extended a 
unanimous request that Bishop 
Carleton be reassigned to this 
area.

The election of the four new 
bishops may come as soon as 
tonight. However, as many as 
l.SO ballots have been necessary 
in the past to elect one bishop 
The conference could be ex
tended until it reaches the 
necessary two-thirds vote in 
electing its new bishops
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C«
Son

H i l"Cries To Sleep Every Night
By HAI VARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

This was the statement given iness, irritability and fingernail 
by the mother of this 12-year-Khew ing are things of the past, 
old girl la.st fall. Three years No. 1868 
earlier, this young girl had There are many medical au-

Ithorities who now believe that 
ipracUcally all chronic head-

commenced hav
ing headache:
These had 
creased in in-> 
tensity and fre
quency In spite 
of various ex
aminations and 
doctoring. As a 
r e s u l t  of the] 
girl’s headaches 
t h e
became strained and she was 
Irritable with her sisters, her 
nerves became “ torn”  up and 
she became Jumpy and even be
an chewing her fingernails, 
ier parents became desperate, 

b in n in g  to think that nothing 
was going to help their daugh
ter ly a patientformer 

helped 
ano 63

out of a neck brace) suggested

aches are traceable to dilated 
vessels in the head or to the 
effects of muscle tension, or to 
a combination of both. They 
further state “ headaches usual
ly start at the back of the neck 
or base of the skull.”  Arterial 
blood ves.sels have muscles in 
their walls. These muscles run 
In a circular manner around the 
vessels. (Nerves control mus
cles.) These vascular muscles 
are Influenced by the action of 
spinal nerve fibers, called vaso
motor nerves. When these vaso
motor nerves are disturbed by 
spinal displacements, circulation 
to the affected part of the body 
can be upset. When Irritated
nerves cause these vascular

(whom we had helped with her muscles to contract, the blood 
own headaches and even taken

that the girl be brought to our 
if chiropracticoffice to 

could hel 
now

a re-structuring plan for the cause, her head ached so very
much.

We examined this girl and 
found a condition In her neck 
vertebrae which had been over-

South Jurisdiction Conference 
and will elect mlnL»!tertal and 
lay members to several nattonal 
boards and agencies.

Assignments of bishops for 
the next four years be 
among the items of business.

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton, 
presiding bishop of the North
west Texas — New Mexico 
Area, is expected to be 
r e a s s i g n e d  to this area. 
However, all bishops are sub

vessels become partly cloaed 
and narrow. When the nerves 
are compressed the muscles re- 

see If cmropracuc |ĝ  1- ^  vessels become
help this child who by igrger or "dilated.”  

cried herself to sleep be- this suggests the vertebrae
arrangement to be the underly
ing twsic cause of headaches 
and we find it uaually the case!

If you or someone you know 
suffers from headaches, don’t

Justments were begun and al
most from the first visit, the

looked to all her previous ex-wait to be checked — there is 
amlnatioas and treatment. Ad-loo need to suffer from head-

aches. The Hansen Chiropractic
n in ic (located at 1004 Eleventh

headaches began reducing tniPlace) is open 9-12,12-8 Monday 
both the intensity and frequen-lhrough Friday, and 9-12 on Sat- 
cy, until now, fK'e months since urday. Investigate, your head-
any headache has been present 
Nervousness, Jetting and Jun^)-

aches can be helped in most 
cases. 267-3824. —Adv.
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to go will 
went all 
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Teen Forum
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Too High Price

Jean Adams' 
FORUM

I
WHY NOT? (Q.) 1 used 

to go with Nark, and we 
went all the way several 
times. Now I go with his 
best friend Joel. Joel has 
been asking me to go ail 
the way with him.

He Is starting to think 
that I don’t like him. But 
1 do, very much. What can 
I say to him so that he 
will see it my way and still 
like me? 15 and Tongue- 
Tied in Washington, D. C.
(A.) Tell Joel you know now 

that the price you paid for your 
experiences with Mark was too 
high. When a boy and a girl 
do what you and Mark did, 
someone often talks, and 
someone often gets hurt by the 
talk.

Your story, and your deter
mination not to repeat it, should 
be a lesson to all readers of 
Teen Forum.

4 4 4
INSECURE: (Q.) I'm

Insecure. Completely in
secure. 1 have no confidence 
in myself. I never have had.
I want to be normal like 
other teen-agers, but I 
can’t. I don’t know why, but 
I do know I need help bad.

Please don’t suggest a 
ps.M'hiatrist. I’ve already 
been to one and he did me 
no good. He said he couldn't 
help me because I wouldn’t 
tell him anything. — IS and 
a Boy in Rhode Island.
(A.) Mainly you need to talk 

to people. Talking to people 
helps you. Your psychiatrist 
knew that just conversation 
would helo you, just telling 
someone your troubles.

Start talking to people — your 
friends, your parents, boy.s, 
girls, adults, whites, blacks, 
anyone.

If you will talk and listen, 
especially to boys and girls your 
age, you will find that other 
people have doubts and fears 
just as you do. Talking and 
ii.stening assure people that they 
are not alone. Life is much 
more comfortable when vou do

Memphis Meet
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Memphis has been selected by 
the more than 10.000 registered 
mes.sengers of the Southern 
Baptiiit Convention for its 1077 
meeting—whic-h will be the 
I15(h annual.

not feel all alone.
You can be more comfortable, 

but' you will have to com
municate with people. Give it 
a try.

(Want p4ri4nol ontwtrt to ywtr 
qu4»tl4ni7 W rllt •• J4on Adann, 
cart 4f Th t all tprMg HtioM, P.O. 
M X 3442, Htutlon, Ttxot 77N1. 
Only it l i t n  IlMt Includ# a ttamptd. 
ull-oddrt664d nnvtlopo con ka m- 
iwtrtd.)

(Copyright, 1972. by United Fcalurtt

Suggestions 
For Prison 
Reform Made
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous 

ton chapter of the NAACP has 
presented the Texas Board of 
Corrections with a list of sug
gestions for racial reform and 
says it will take the board to 
court if the suggestions aren’t 
carried out.

We do not feel blacks have 
an equal chance in your system 
and no effort is being made to 
give them a chance,” The Rev. 
C. Anderson Davis, NAACP di 
rector said.

Rev. Davis said his group 
would wait to see what’ the new 
governor does about board ap
pointments before a lawsuit is 
filed.

The list prepared by the Na
tional A.ssociation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
included the appointment of a 
black to the state board and the 
hiring of more black and Span- 
ish-American personnel.

The list al.so asked for the ap
pointment of two blacks as as
sistant directors and the ap
pointment of a porportional 
numbers of blacks to the sys
tem's personnel promotion 
board.

Dr George Beto, director of 
the department of corrections, 
said the department had made 
active efforts to recruit black 
persons but had had a problem 
in finding qualified blacks for 
positions of authority.

Beto said he and his staff 
would give the NAACP recom
mendations consideration and 
come up with opinions for the 
lioard.

Davis said blades comprise 
41 per cent of the inmate popu
lation iMit less than three per 
cent of the prison .staff. Davis 
said the NAACP recommenda- 

It ions resulted from visits to six 
icorrectional units

Sheriff Faces 
Assault Count
BRACKETTVILLE, Tex. 

(AP) — John Sheedy, Kinney 
County sheriff for 24 years, has 
b^n charged with assault and 
battery in an alleged alterca
tion with a county commission
er, officials said.

Peace Justice Albert Postell 
said the charges were filed be
fore him Monday by County At
torney George West.

West said Sheedy, 60, is 
charged with atacking County 
Commissioner L.L. Davis in the 
county courthouse Monday 
morning.

Sheedy said he and Davis had 
argued ‘ ‘about some papers he 
was supposed to sign” and de
scribed it as a “ misunder
standing on the part of both of 
us.’’

PubHc Records

BUILOINO PERM ITS
E. G. Golovli, 301 NE 7th St.: Addition 

to residence, S500.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Armando Beday C o rt« , 21, 106 N 
Nolan, ond Merllldo Rodriquez, II.

Danny Mock Hatvord, 19 Stanton, and 
Noncy Foy Seely, U , Ackjrly.
F ILED  IN u n ti DISTRICT ¿OURT

Deborah Koy Block Inaram and Joy 
(3oUa Ingram, divorce.

Judith Rhea Rolhtyell ond Lorry Dole 
Rothwell, divorce.

Mary Deon and (xory Dean, divorce.
Ex oorte ODOlicotlon ot Maurice Key, 

o minor, for remo voi ot dlsabllitle*.
Betty Lynn Coyle ond James Royct 

Coyle, divorce.
James Penninoton vs Troveler's In

surance Co., workman's compensation.

Major Blaze 
On Forrestal
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Just 

about five years after being 
crippled by a fire that took the 
lives of 134 officers and men 
during operations off Vietnam, 
the aircraft carrier Forrestal 
has been hit by another majoi 
blaze and two minor fires.
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Injuries to personnel in the 
series of fires early Monday. 
The biggest one Ix'oke out 
about 3 a.m. in the flag officers 
quarters of the carrier while it 
was berthed at the Norfolk 
Naval Station, its home port.

Late Monday night the Navy 
said there had been no assess
ment of damage and the cause 
of'the main fire remained unde- 

irltermined.
The Forrestal was taking on 

The Navy said there were nol’upplies preparatory to leaving

next Monday for the Mediterra
nean to relieve the Norfirik- 
based aircraft oarrier John F. 
Kennedy.

One of Monday’s smaller 
fires was caused by a ciga
rette falling on a mattress, 
which was dragged outside, a 
spokesman said. The other was 
caused by a piece of paper ly
ing on a pilot light on a tele
type machine. A sailor working 
in the area removed the paper.

Crossword Puzzle
-  Ml

ACROSS 
I Gtm wtight 
6  B«d tOget 

10 God o f poatry, 
lri»h myth 

DoMrt plint
15 GrgjI Likot port
16 Chimrtgy dirt
17 Food lodditt
19 Slauth’» Igod
20 Baforg
21 Fumiturg ttylg
22 Bartgrt
24 Grow toggthgr
25 Polynosian
26 AAggt di«h 
29 Crgiy
)0  Army mgo gbbr 
)3 Pgopig of N#|d
14 Dgfgct
15 AAotor nggd
-6 Ratlikg rodtnt
17 Lirtggr
18 Numgrtcal prgfix 
39 Wg»t Ggrman

nvgr

10 Cigar of guilt
41 Joint
42 Statut#
43 Outlmg sharply
44 Enttrtairtt

45 Sptak
47 Golf holt 

markgrt
48 Apopigxy
SO Bocom# dingy
11 Small rug

54 Gulf of — ; 
Ionian inigt

55 Fakt iparkigr 
SB Rhing ragion
59 Lortg ggos
60 Artcrgnt Atia 

Minor ragion
61 Fionda itlot
62 Rafuta
63 To loaxt axttnt 

2 »

DOWN
I Grotto

f  Antiquing dovict
3 Violant artgar

4 —  Maria
5 Lockiaw
6 Alghanigtan city

7 — and 
Thummim

8 Inlat
9 Foalar

10 Movía award
11 Fairy tala girl
12 Littia grimact
13 Swtattop

I 8 Mir>a antranct
23 Source

24 JapanoM port
25 Rodent
26 Fray
27 Bouquet
28 Ertglish novglitt
29 Roar
3 1 Name
32 Wild plums 

34 Broad humor 
37 Tirtkerad
3fl Duty 
40 Summit 
4 I Forgctfulnost 
44 Assistant
46 Bellows
47 Flower
48 Channel islartd
49 Undeniable
so Tw jm  character
51 —  Lisa

52 Indigo plant
53 Duck
56 Garden tool
57 Kindergartner

Reitla el

10,

w
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CLOSED SUNDAY

e e i i t e r CO LLEG E H IG H L A N D
PARK C E N TE R

DPEN DAILY 9 A.M . - 9 P.M. DPEN DAILY 9 A.M . -  9 P.M. |

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH THUR SD AY, JU L Y  13th Use Your Convenient T.G.&Y. Revolvoccount

GREEN TAG
Check All Departments For Choice hems!

“O Shop While 
Selection Is 
Complete!

Choose From A 
Wide Variety...

SAVE!
DURING
O U R . . .

T A B L E T S  o r E N V E L O P E S
Made from recycled paper • "Auntie Litter" & "Auntie 
Pollution" 32 Ct. 5-3/4" x lM / 2 "  Tablet or 18 Ct. En
velopes. Your Choice . .  .

^  Bargains 
throughout the 

store. Check all 
departments in both 
TG&Y locations for 

outstanding buys!

Ee.

Boy s Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
Solids and stripes, Mock turtle 
Mck-Perma Press. 50% Polyester 
end 50% Cotton, for easy care.

Sizes 3-7 
Shop T. G. & Y.

& Save...

'■ 0

- i f

FINAL
SELECTED GROUPS O F CLOSEOUT I T E M S . . .

HUNDRBISOF 
ITEIMS...AU 
MARKED DOWN 

TO RHNCUUXISLY 
LOW PRICES!

CLEARANCE
HURRY &  BUY NOW  A T  BIG SAVINGS

Chock The 
Green Tags 

For
Owtstmiding

Values!

Shop AM T.G .& Y. 
S tem  Ir Your Area.

Ladies' Printed

NYLON SCARFS

5 7 !
Printed devore two color 
opal scarfs. Assorted oet* 
terns and colors. 27" x ¿7“.

Fantastic Buy!

T R A S H  C A N  L IN E R S
Bag your trash! 10 
Ct. convenient 20 
Gallon size.

Now Only...

t, t ' i r

POLY

HOUSEWARES
Includes: 12 Cup Bowl, Gel-A- 
Matic Mold, 1*1/2 Qt. See Thru 
Ja r, 2 Qt. Pitcher, Cheese Sever 
& Server, Cold Cuts Saver end 

, ) Cookie Jer. Durable poly seals in
freshness!

YOUR CHOICE

i/

52 X 70" Retangular

VINYL TABLECLOTHS
Choose from a large 
selection of assorted

Brints and colors.
ress up your kitchen 

or dining tablel Top 
T ii.& Y . Value!

VALUAmaJf C O U P O M

MEN'S CREW

S O C K S
100% CottM , 
White. Sizes 10 * 
12-1/2. First Qual
ity

WITH COUPON

VALUABLE C O U P O N

ANKLE HIGH

S T O C K IN G S
One size fits 8-1/2 
to 11. Coffeebean 
or suntone Nylon.

WITH COUPON

FOR

SoatfTlmi
JetylS

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N V A L U A m iB  C O U P O N■
H
eoae

S-1/4 OUNCE

E D G E
PROTECTIVE

SHAVE
Choose from Regular 
or Menthol.

WITH COUPON

SgodThra
JBtrlS

limit 2

h . r j



itoctioo of Dr. Thomas T. Salter as the 
*MKt praktoM  of Howard Coonty Junior College 

l i  to a  aaaae a reminder that an era is ending 
at HCJC and a new one beginning.

The challenges which tie ahead are formidable, 
•nnoet cm cial, yet they can be exciting and 
rewarding.

At the outaet when the college district was 
created in IMS and Elmer C. Dodd became the 
prctident, the critical issue was establishment. 
There was a pressing need to organize a 
c y r t cuhun, recruit a faculty and get the doors 
open for returning GIs. By utilizing the former 
hoy ttal area at the bombu-dier school, this was 
acmeved, while at the same time conser\ing the 
bulk of a ino.ON founding appropnatlon.

The next major challenge was that of per
manence and expansion, one that was launched 
by the building of the first increments on the 
present lOIKacro site on Uie eve of the calling of 
Dr. W. A. Hunt as president two decades ago.

an enthusiasm and unbounded faith in his 
efforts to add essential elements and services such 
as the student union building, practical arts 
building (the forerunner of the pre.seni icational- 
technical division), enlargement of a laier the 
addition of new science and library facilities, and 
all the while adding to and modifying the 
curriculum and gearing for quality of product —

Changing Of Ei*as
meaningfully educated students. Perhaps his major 
unfulfilled ambition was that of a cotikeum on 
the campus of the college.

And. as there was a shifting of direction when 
Dr. Hunt came, there are signs of a change on 
the eve of his departure. What lies ahead is <a 
challenge to relevance and a continuing emphasis 
upon excellence. With West Texas population 
having dipped a bit and now levelling off, the 
struggle for buildings may not be as great, but 
the competition for students will be greater. At 
the outset we sat in the middle of a pocket between 
San Angelo. Odessa, Lubbock and Abilene. Today

there is a junior college branch' at Midland, a 
college at Snyder, and 'a state technical school 
at Sweetwater. Hence, the program at HCJC will 
have to maintain a plus quality that not only will 
continue commanding the first choice of an in
creasing percentage of graduates of those from 
county high schools but will also attract others 
from this vicinity.

There exists at HCJC a securely and deep- 
seated foundation, and Dr. Salter is entitled to and 
needs the unstinted support of the community and 
faculty in operations which will make the college 
more of a center of vocational, (youth and adults 
alike) intellectual and cultural life of our area.

‘White Collar Crime’
Tony Boyle is 70 years old and going to prison, 

apparently, for diverting pension-fund money from 
his United Mine W'orkers union members. Boyle’s 
tenure as chief of the big union has been marked 
with violence and dis.sent from within the ranks. 
Culmination was the slaying of a Boyle 
challenge!», Jock Yablonski, his wife and daughter.

Illegal u.se of the pension funds and a suc
cessful challenge of a union election have closed 
in on the union leaders. The U.S. Department 
of Labor has taken over supervision of the union 
pending a December election, under Labor direc

tion. The union's management has been dis
credited.

Boyle’s .sentence is five years in prison, 
$130,000 fine and restitution from his own funds 
of $49,250 to the union treasure. Boyle’s attorney 
pleaded with the trial judge: “ It’s only a ‘white 
collar crime’ . . . His only crime, if it please the 
court, was to try to better the lot of his fellow 
miners, from whose breast he sprang.”

The court was unimpressed and we are ap
palled that even a defender would make such a 
plea, white collar crime or no.

' Ik. :

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I am troubled about one of the 
aniwers In your column. You 
aniwered a dau^tar who asked 
if her “ good”  father needed to 
be saved. You suggested that no 
nutter how good be seemed, that 
tndemeath the surface lurked the 
seeds of sin. The father might 
be another “ Abou ben Adhem ”

G.G.
Thank you for your question which 

giees me the op^rtnnity to expand 
the answer formerly given.

Yes, the father mentioned could be 
another “ Abou ben Adhem.”  I will 
concede that many good people in 
the world are not Christians, and that 
many professed Christians are not 
good. But the Bible teaches, despite 
surface Impressions, that underneath, 
down deep in eadr of our hearts is 
an undercurrent of evil which made 
it necessary for Qirist to come and 
deal with this problem of Inherent 
sin in each of us.

A mother wrote me: ” My son, one 
of the most loveable. obeiUeiit, ideal 
sons a mother ever had raped a girl 
and nearly best her to death.”  Ttus 
happens periodically, w d  is usually 
blamdd upon Insanity. But the Bible 
says: “ We have aQ smned and come 
short of the glory of God.”  Romans 
S:tt. Some people’ s sins are more 
obvious Uun o tW s, and some like 
the father mentioned, appear to be

almost without guile. But undemoath, 
down deep, dwells the seed and 
possibility of sin.

This is what the Gospel b  all about 
The Bible says: “ God commendeth 
his love toward us in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us”  
Romans 5:8.

Lending Rate Going Up

John Cunniff

Rainmakers

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON -  The news that the 

U:ilted SUtes has been secretly 
seeding clouds in Vietnam to Increase 
and control the rainfall for military 
purposes has repercussions far 
b e y ^  the war in Indochina

FOR ONE thing, it open.s up an 
entire new dimension in warfare and 
could cause all sorts of difficultlee 
not coveted by the Geneva Con
vention. the SALT talks or any 
treaties now in exutence.

I went to the Pentagon to find out 
what It all meant No one was willing 
to talk about the Inlted States’ 
rauunaklng abUiUes except my friend. 
Orlando lie was verv defensive about

me that making ram in a w;u- is 
a very senous ihxig”

Vtimldn't you have us drop ram 
on the enemy rather than bomb.s'’ ”  he 
asked

“ Bui you've i>ecn dropping both 
bombs and ram.”  I protested.

"Next question,' Orlando said 
angnly.

It.
‘T don't thmk there is anything 

wrong with dropping ram on the 
enemy For year» we ve been raining 
bombs on them, and it didn’t work. 
So DOW we've decided to bomb raxi. 
1/ we can get them in a quagmire, 
we can win the war”

“ IL'T WHAT about the ntema- 
tiooal repeniissions of bombing ram 
on people’  Surely the Soviets, and 
even the Chinese, have rammaking 
machines which they could use 
against us ”

“ We are not making ram agamst 
the Soviets and the Chinese. We are 
only making rain against the North 
Vietnamese They know that in 
Moscow and Pekmg.”

“ But it could ram on Russian ships 
and Chinese advisers in Vietnam “ 

“ We are usmg smart rain bombs.”  
Oriando countered. “ n iey are 
programmed to hit only military 
targets We have a laser beam that 
zeroe m on a target, and the.i ram 
is released. It's possible that an oc
casional civilian can be hit by the 
rain, but we are doing everythmg to 
see that no civilian gets w e t”

“ THERE IS something wrong about 
this, Orlando,”  I said. “ It seems to

"Sl'PPOSF. THE Russians decide 
lo seed clouds over the United .Slateis 
during the World Senes’  Would we 
consider this an act of war’ " t

"The Russians wouldn't dare 
because we could .seed clouds over 
Sibena We could flood eveiTthing 
from Madivostok to the Blick Sea. 
They know i t . "

“ Well let me ask you this. This 
has been the worst year for rain m 
the history of the United States. It 
comcides with the discovery that we 
are making rain m Indochina. Is it 
possible that some .Air Force planes 
have been practicing on us’ "

“ That's absurd," Orlando said. 
“ Our training flights have never u.sed 
anytmg but dummy rai seeds. In 
anvihing but dummy ram seeds I 
can say unequivocally that the 
Pentagon is not respon.sit)le for any 
of the ram we've experienced in the 
United States"

By LINDA RIBEY
ttr Jttm  CimmN)

NKW YORK (AP) -  The 
prime lending rate, now going 
up. is generally overblown as 
an economic indicator or in
fluence, bank economists .say.

The prime rate is the Interest 
banks charge on loans to their 
best corporate customers and it 
IS always lower than the rale 
for longer and smaller con
sumer loans.

The prime rate, they say, 
really only confirms the trend 
of other rates involving much 
more money And the current 
inen-ase. they add. isn't likely 
to affect the economy or con
sumers' pocketbooks

' The drama tied to changes 
in the prime rale has been real
ly overplayed." says Leif H. 01- 
.sen. senior vice president and 
economist at New York's First 
.National City Bank, whose own 
prime rate is now one of the 
highest in the country. “ The 
prime rale by itself is just not 
that significant "

The prime rale grew to be 
closely watched m years past 
becau.se it was changed fairly 
infrequently and the changes

were direct decisions of bank
ers who presumably had tested 
the economic winds. But 
changes have come more 
frequently m rec-ent years and 
some banks have even adopted 
"floating" rates which can ad
just themselves automatically 
every week through formulas 
p e^ ed  to other interest rates.

Mrst National City was the 
first to adopt a floating rate 
last year and its rate has sig
naled even more widespread 
change m the rate since then. 
It led banks in boosting the 
rate to 5*4 per cent last month 
and while other banks were 
still catching up, moved on to 
544 per cent.

Pittsburgh's Mellon National 
Bank A Tru.st Co., which 
recently adopted a floating rate 
and moved with Citibank to 5\  
per cent, boosted its rate to 5 4

E?r cent starting this week.
ankers .say other bigger banks 

will probably match that level 
before long.

The rate had bottomed out at 
many banks earlier this year at 
4\  ^ r  cent after generally de
clining from a record peak of 
S'-i per i-ent in mid-1969 

“ It is normal for the prime

rate lo rise in a healthy econo
my when credit demand from 
business, consumers and the 
government is .strong, and 
that's what we're seeing now.”  
.says Ol.sen “ But what is really 
more significant is the rise in 
rates in the open market or 
short term rates because a 
much larger amount of credit 
Is affected there.”

“ The prime rate is of course 
a key rate to business borrow
ers, who have to consider the 
cost of borrowing money Into 
their financial planning,'^ says 
an economist at another major 
New York bank “ But it is real
ly only a reflection of what has 
happened in the economy. It 
doesn't lead other rates up or 
down, but merely confirms a 
rate trend."

The short term rates Involve 
such instruments as com 
mercial paper. Treasury bills 
and federal funds. Commercial 
paper is an lOU issued by a 
corporate borrower and sold to 
another corporation, foundation 
or banks Treasury bills are 
securities issued by the Treas
ury and federal funds involve 
borrowing of funds among 
banks.

■ —

Sock It To ’Em Little One
.<» *

Hal Boyle
"S lPPor-E  SO.MEONE else has 

been seed.ng the clouds around the 
United S ta tes  —  let'.s say the Fremh 
nr the Canadians What can we do 
about It’ ■'

We have nu intelligence that any 
foreign power is behind this year's 
rauifall. Every story we checked out 
ha.s been an act of God.”

“ And in Indochma’ ”
“ In Indochina it's an Act of 

Congress.' ’
An Act of Congress’ ”

“ Of coume. stupid Read the Gulf 
of Tonkin Resolution.”

(CoprfgW  M77, Lo» Angoln Tim*»)

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. 1  Paarten Jo« Pickl« 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  .Some 
people on rainy afternoons like 
to go to the bank, take out their 
safe-deposit boxes and count 
their .stocks and bonds They 
come home pleased that noth
ing IS missing

I'd like to be able to do that 
with my socks. In fact, for some 
time I've been thinking of doing 
ju.st that — renting a .safe-de
posit box at the t«mk to keep 
my supply of socks intact.

The only reason I don’t rent 
the .safe-deposit box is that I 
don't trust banks that much. I 
don't think they can build a 
bank vault big enough or strong 
enough to keep out the mys
terious predator who has bwn 
preying on my socks for as 
long as 1 can remember

Tlte problem of vanishing 
socks has been bothering me 
since early childhood. As the 
sleepiest of four staircase Irish 
sons. I was the la.st to get up— 
usually to find only one sock 
remaining to put on.

The culprit who made off 
with the missing sock was nev
er apprehended, and the whole

matter is a family mystery to 
this day, .My older brother 
stoutly denies that he put on 
three socks ju.st to confuse me 
In any case I was known in the 
neighborhood as “ Little One 
Sock." a nickname I came to 
despise.

One of the reasons 1 was glad 
to grow up and get a c n l^ e  
degree was my thought that no 
one would dare try to steal 
socks from anyone that edu
cated But that proved to be an 
illusion.

Since then, through a major 
depression, a world war, a long 
boom, inumerable riots, and 
travel in some 67 countries, 
someone or something has been 
rustling my socks. I believe 
this is a world record of some 
kind. Do you know any other 
person who has had at least 
one sock stolen from him in 67 
countries’

For .some time I thought the 
guilty parly must be one-footed, 
as usually he took only one of a 
pair of socks, but I can’t recall 
that my life has been dogged

bv any individual hopping along 
after me on a single foot. Any
way, his modus operand! has 
changed lately. Now he takes 
my socks haphazardly — some
times just one, sometimes both.

The other rainy afternoon I 
spent a couple of hours in
ventorying my sock drawer.

It was with some satisfaction 
that I noted I had 45 matching 
pairs of socks. I could now 
wear a fre.sh change of socks 
every day for a whole month 
and a half without having to 
rush to the laundry. That may 
not be much of a claim to fame 
for a man my age, but looky 
here, smarty, you go and count 
how many pairs of socks you 
have in your socks drawer, and 
I'll bet you wipe that smirk off 
your face pretty fast.

What gave me some sorrow, 
however, was to note that in 
addition to the 45 pairs of socks 
I had left over seven single un
matching .socks

Some problems a man in this 
life simply has to face all 
alone.

/ > ;7  ' <! r  1

Ready For Reaper

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Alden Whitmaa is the chief obituary 
writer fw  the New York Times. 
Every day, he writes about somebody 
in the past tense. More often than 
not, his subjects are alive and in 
good health as he chronicles their 
lives and accomplishments. That is 
because it is The Times’s policy to 
prepare obituary profiles in advance 
of any need fw  their ase. This makes 
sense, as he explakis, because a 
newspaper cannot easily put together 
the story of a complicated life under 
the time limit imposed by daily 
publication.

Providential process of the universe’s 
unfolding.

mu

WHEN POSSIBLE, Whitman likes 
to talk to an obituary subject before 
writing the profile, and the person 
Is aware of why they are being inter
viewed.

Whitman, a handsome, bearded 
man of 59, has developed his own 
philosophy about death:

“ The past years have taught me 
to look at <k»lh as something that 
happens to elderly people for which, 
in general, they have [»spared 
themselves. And I have been im
pressed w-ith the dignity of that 
preparation.

“ IN ANY EVENT, the development 
of this world, this planet, these United 
States has taken place — and is 
taking place — over a vast number 
of years. It Is properly the burden 
of youth. One is born, one grows, 
one matures and devotes his 
unexampled mental and physical 
energy to grappling with the problems 
about him. He achieves some partial 
solutions, he makes some advances.

‘ ‘ Cu m ul at i V e 1 y , over many 
generations, these advances are per
ceptible, even though each segment 
may seem small at the time. The 
human race. I would argue, is better 
off today than it was in the Cro- 
Magnon era — or even in the 18th 
century.

“ I HAVE LONG regarded my life 
— and all life on this earth — as 
part of an infinite process. That 
jMDcess, in my own view, is quite 
impersonal; but this is incident^ to 
the general concept that the (Mwess 
requires a life cycle, of which death 
is a necessary (and even healthy) 
part. One can be religious and still 
see human life as part of a wider

“ BUT IN CRE.ATING new and 
better conditions of human life, youth 
and adulthood falter. New youth and 
new adulthood come along to replace 
them. This is a part of the process, 
part of the cycle. Death Is the 
ultimate expression of this.

“ With death, the cycle of life ends 
only for the individual, not for all 
mankind.

“ I REGRET, of course, that my 
step is less springy than it once was, 
but I do not otherwise feel lugubrious. 
In fact, I feel that my life is pro- 
gres.sing at a very satisfactory pace!

“ 1 look forward to further evidences 
of advancing age and, finally, to 
death itself.”

Convention Rules
:k' >»■ W-.«. ->

David Lawrence
CONVENTION ANAI.YSIS — Party 

conventions occur every four years, 
and yet preparations to write a plat
form and line up delegates present 
a picture of confusion as the sessions 
start.

Under this device, the public can 
hardly feel that the numerical result 
of a primary has been properly ap
portioned according to the wtshes of 
the voters.

LTkH
THIS YEAR an incumbent president 

will be renominated by the 
Republicans, but the would-be 
nominees of the Democrats have for 
the last several months en gat^  in 
pnmaries in 23 states. The aspirants 
for the party’s nomination have made 
many speeches. It is doubtful, 
however, whether the country has any 
clear idea of how the individual 
candidates differ from one another 
or what each really stands for.

SOMEDAY THE protedures will be 
changed and state primaries will be 
conducted by .strict rules which will 
require that the primaries will be 
dealt with on <1 basis identical to what 
Ihi? citizens themselves recorded when 
they cast their votes m the primary 
election.

AS H.AK happened in the pa.sl, there 
was disarray over the seating of 
delegates. A controversy exists about 
the allocation of delegates to various 
candidates on the basis of the propor
tion of the vote each actually received 
in a primary. Under an artificial rule 
a would-be nominee who got more 
votes than another is being awarded 
the whole state delegatioa of what 
Is known as a .“ winner take all”  rule.

nEI.EG4TF.S to nation.il conven
tions .should have the right, after at 
lea.st two ballots, to change their 
minds if there Is a de.idinck and to 
give their support to another can
didate.

What is far more important for the 
future of the Democratic party is 
what its fate will be in the November 
election.

THE FRICTION that is evident 
among the vanous factions indicates 
that unity may not be a a ’omplished 
at Miami Beach.

(Copyright. I t n  eu6li»htTvHoll Snydlcottl
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Whalen’s Lament

William F Buckley Jr.
I wish our literary moralists would 

come to a formal conclu.sion on the 
question whether a ghostwriter is 
entitled to go on and write a book 
in which he blithely divulges what 
after all was said to him in a confi
dence that grew out of a professional 
relationship. Emmet John Hughes did 
It, at Ei.senhower’s expense, «nd got 
some sort of a prize, and it has all 
become quite routine, though the 
feeling that something is wrong 
persists in the pit of the stomach 
This said, let me recommend Richard 
Whalen's book. Catch the Falling 
Flag

he had had enough. Whalen had in 
pack his suitcase and slip furtively 
out the side door.

T H I S  BITTER book is a 
documentary of disillusion. Whalen 
expected a great deal from Richard 
Nixon, and slowly he came to the 
conclusion that Richard Nixon was 
purely a poUtical functionary, without 
any thou^t at all except to enhance 
his fortunes.

WHALEN IS the young author of 
“ The Founding Father.”  When In 1987 
Richard Nixon was assembling his 
staff, .something Whalen wrote in

It is the principal failure of the 
l)ook that he does not really make 
the indictment convincingly, either to 
liberals dissatisfied by Nixon’s con
servatism, or to conservatives, 
dissatisfied by Mr Nixon’s liberalism.

Fortune Magazine caught his eye and 
hinhe asked him to come around for 

a talk. Forthrightly, Whalen reminded 
Nixon that the excruciatingly critical 
review of his book, “ Six Crises.”  
published in National Review in 1963, 
had been written by Whalen, whose 
services Nixon was now soliciting. 
Mr. Nixon appeared not to mind at 
all, and the collaboration began and, 
bnefly, prospered.

But days after Nixon was 
nominated, and 10 months after 
Whalen’s frustration began, it ended. 
At a motel in San Diego, where 
Nixon’s staff was holed up after the 
t r i u m p h a n t  nomination, to re- 
con.soUdate for the campaign against 
Hubert Humpiirey. There the staff 
was subjectea to parietal regulations 
that sophomores at Harvart would 
rebel against, so that when he decided

THE ROOK is less ideological than 
personal. Indeed, Whalen closes It by 
writing a memorandum to “ RN,”  in 
the style of the dozens he had written 
during the months before the political 
conventions. “ What the yea-sayers 
and your Republican a p o l o j^  do not 
dwell upon," he tells Nixon chillingly, 
“ is the direction of much of (the) 
progress (made by your Administra
tion.) It is away from the goals you 
proclaimed in the 1968 campaign, the 
difference between what your ad
ministration has done and proposed 
to do, and what a Humphrey ad
ministration would have done, is not 
very significant. What ts sadly signifi
cant is that a liberal Democratic 
administration would have acted out 
of mistaken conviciton. Your ad
ministration’s slithering to the left — 
to borrow a phrase from our common 
political hero, Churchill — is promp
ted by mistaken calculation . . .

4

A Devotion For Today. .
“ This is the word of the Lord the God of Israel: ‘The Jar of 

flour shall not give out nor the flask of oil fa i l ’ ”  (I Kings. 17:14, 
NEB)

PRAYER; Daar (}od, do You really mean that one’s last hand- 
I  ful could hold out by being handed out’  If we are asked to be that 
P daring with our means. Increase our faith. Lord. Amen, 
j (From the 'Upper Room’)

\
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NODDING INTRODUCTIONS TO POLITICS -  New York 
Delegate Judith BlrrUl of Long Island City falls victim to 
Monday night’s marathon session of the Democratic National 
Convention as she attempts to stlfile a yawn (left photo),

f

(AP W IREPHOTO)
then gives in to the overwhelming urge before leaning her 
weary head on her hand for a brief rest. Scores of delegates 
followed suit before the session was adjourned shortly 
before dawn.

Women s Efforts To Gain 
More Vote Punch Boosted
MIAMI BEACH, Ela. (AP) -  

After a fii-st-round defeat, wom
en's efforts to gain more politi 
cal punch in the Democratic 
party got a boost early today 
when the National Convention 
tos.sed out Chicago .Mayor Rich 
aid Daley's Illinois delegation.

Suppoiling the decision of the 
Credentials Committee, the 
delegates voted by a narrow 
margin to replace Daley’s 59- 
person slate with one more re
flective of the state’s popu
lation The 23 extra women in 
the new delegation upped the 
percentage of women delegates 
at the 1972 convention from 38 
to 40 per cent.

The Chicago decision softened 
an earlier refusal by delegates 
to split the .South Carolina con
tingent equally between the 
sexes.

IT SHOWS
The delegates votixl 1,555 to 

1,429 to reject a challenge to 
the Palmetto State’s 32-person 
slate that wouldhave increased 
the numb«*r of women in it 
from 9 to 16

Hep. Bi-Ila ,\h/ug of New 
York hailed the Illinois decision 
as progress. She had con- 
demmxl the South Carolina 
move as a defeat.

Hep Ab/ug. a memlK'r of the 
National Women's Political 
Cuacus (NWI*C), .saxl it was 
not a major defeat but "it 
shows we re not going to get 
anything but a .struggle”

“ W ere going to continue 
fighting." she added.

Liquor Election 
Set For Aug. 5

Hetty Eriedan, an NW'PC 
leader, called the defeat ‘ ‘a 
rough learning experience.”

"It just shows we've got to 
get our strategy back on the is- 
•sues,”  she said. "We can’t let 
ourselves bt* compromised.”

Ms. Eriedan (she asks that 
title be used) .said she planned 
to .set up a NW’PC strategy ses
sion today to rally floor cap
tains and women delegates to 
the cause of seating more of 
their sex.

"We don't want to come out 
of this thing with egg on our 
face,”  she said. “ The women 
didn't hold strong for the issues 
that most concern them. Our 
strategy has been all wrong.

Now I’m really mad.”
Even so, women occupied 

many prominent spots as the 
convention cranked up its ifrst 
night’s business.

Mary Loue Berg vice chair
man of the convention, moder
ated the .session. .Secretary 
Dorothy V. Bush, read the roll 
call as she has for every con
vention since 1944.

And wives of three presiden
tial candidates occupied VIP 
boxes, greeting delegates who 
came to wi.sh them well.

DEMOCRACY
Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey 

.said, “ There may be argu
ments and debates, but this is 
democracy at work.”

N e a r b y ,  Mrs. George 
McGovern headed a group of 12 
members of her family. A1 
though she had not originally 
planned to attend the opening 
session, she said “ I just 
couldn’t stay way. It was like 
the call of the hounds.”

Mrs. Henry Jaclcson, wife of 
the Washington senator, occu
pied another box.

On the other side of the dais, 
directly under the photograph 
of her late brothers-in-law, 
Mrs. Eldward N. Kennedy rep
resented her husband, who was 
said to be watching the con
vention on television from the 
family compound at Hyannis- 
port. Mass.

Sell Section 17 As First 
Planned, Committee Says
.Section 17 committeemen who 

gathered in the city commission 
room .Monday afternoon debated 
various approaches toward 
.selling the plot of land owmed 
by the municipality.

Committee memtxrs on hand 
to discass the problem were 
DeWitt Bunn, 11. W Wright, 
Jack Worsham, Daryle Hohertz. 
M R Koger, Hamid Hall, 
Harry Nagel and Roy Crim.

The discussion first wandered 
toward an idea of quartering 
the section and .selling the two 
north quarters, which are

bracing areas of about 20 acres 
each.

When planning toward small 
lots be<ame more complicated, 
committee members liknly 
welcomed a suggestion from 
DeW itt Bunn which reversed the 
thinking of the commitee Bunn 
i n s i s t e d  that detailed 
development of* an attractive 
neighborhood outXMe city limits 
would compete with the in
terests of the city and would 
defeat the purpose of taxation

He insisted that most prudent 
action of the c-ommittoe was to

money
Discussion then was directed 

toward the original idea of 
quartering the property.

The final recommendation of 
the committee was that the land 
lie put up for bids again in full 
section, halves or quarters. 
Under such conditions, a bidder 
can offer to buy any part of 
the land, as long as he buys 
a quarter or more.

A $5,000 cashier's check or 
a bid bond on each parcel would 
accompany each bid.

The city commission would

Helicopters Landing Hundreds 
Of Marines North Of Quang Tri
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. hell-| Field reports said Uie Ameri-had no additional information,infantrymen and South Viet- 

copters landed hundreds of can helicopters ran into heavy the loss of the helicopters, namese paratrooper and ma* 
South Vietnamese marines antiaircraft fire, and at l e a s t ; y y j , r e  from carriere off 
north of Quang Trl City today, two of Uiem were shot down.ltj,o coast.

rineu battled at four d.fferent 
• points on the northeastern and

putting Saigon forces on threeiBut their crews were reported Tj,e Marines were landed 2^ ¡southeastern outskirts of Quang 
sides of the enemy-held provin-irescued. imUes north-northwest of thejTri City,
da l capital. i The U.S. Command said it ^ity, on the eastern side of the The Saigon command report-

-  ed ■

Chamber Directors 
Look To Future

Thach Han River opposite the 
Quang Tri combat base.

For the fifth successive day, 
entrenched North Viemamese 
i forces managed to stall the 
¡.South Vietnamese drive to re
capture the city lost 10 weeks 

I ago.
Tank-led North Vietnamese

that 104 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed and eight 
tanks destroyed, six of them in 
one battle, by U.S. naval gun
fire and South Vietnamese ar
tillery support.

Government losses were .six 
men killed and 13 wounded, the 
Saigon command said.

Routine reports and a look 
ahead at other events marked 
the regular meeting of Chamber 
of Commerce directors Monday 
at the Webb AFB Officers Club.

Dozens Of Art 
Works Destroyed

Mrs. Roy Cederberg, vice 
president for better Big Spring, 
said that preparations were 
shaping for the Starlight 
Specials in the Comanche Trail 
Park Aug. 6-12. She also said 
J a m e s  Gambino, Midland, 
would make a presentation July 
and city auditorium as locales 
and city audjtorium as locales 
for cultural programs. The 
observation park at off US 80 
at the north end of the Webb 
AFB main runway is nearing 
completion, she said, with a 
sound system ready for installa
tion and sidewalks to be poured.
The Rotary Club has given 
another picnic unit for the park

Efforts are now being con
centrated toward the Sept. 25 
observance of career day at 
Webb AFB, which also ties into 
the 25th anniversary of the Air 
Force as a separate unit, 
reported Jimmy Taylor, vice 
president-development Big 
Spring.

The recent Agriculture Ap
preciation Day, sponsored by 
t h e  Chamber’s agriculture 
committee, was a success, 
according to a report from Joe 
Pickle, vice president-forward the fire began. 
Big Spring. He said that the 
new tourism panel under J.j 
Arnold Marshall was off to a 
good start, and that merchants 
will promote a sidewalk sale 
July 21. He also called attention 
to Big Spring being host for 
the d i ^ c t  Little league touma-' 
ment here next week.

Sgt. Pete Stone of the police 
d e p a r t m e n t  said that a 
telephone is to be installed to 
receive anonymous information 
on po.ssible dnig, theft ^  other;

crime.s. The chamber agreed to' 
u n d e r w r i t e  monthly line, 
charges. Stone said he was' 
requesting the Police Associa-j 
lion to consider posting funds' 
for rewards on tips that payj 
off if tipsters wish to claim al 
reward. I

A commitee to revalue dues! 
assessments of the Chamber 
will meet Thursday, said R. H. 
Weaver, president.

Big Spring Savings Association
STATEMENT OF CONDITION-JUNE 3», 197Í

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans .............................................................$ 8,389,687.56
Other Loans ..................................................................  1,078,583.47
Federal Home Loan Bank .Stock .................................  74,300.00

¡Cash & Other Investments .......................................  2,633,581.24
Real Estate Owned .....................................................  44,276.11
Prepaid Secondary FSLIC Reserve ....................... 169,187.27
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment

( Less Depreciation) .............................................. 35,505.42
Land & Building (Less Depreciation) .....................  2M,8^.76

AUSTl.N (AP) — Two paint- Other Assets 
ings valued by the owner at 
about $50,000 each were among 
dozens of art works destroyed 
or heavily damaged in a fire at 
a downtowTi art gallery Mon
day. ,Savings & Investment Accounts ..............................$11,771,482.95

Donald J David, owner of Escrow Accounts .........................................................  175,879.46
Gallery Orleans, said the tw o I Permanent Reserve Fund Stock .............................. 280,700.00
p a i n t i n g s  were “ museum'Peser'® for Dividends ...............................................  2,460.27
pieces”  by Girard Terborgh iRe.serves & Surplus ................................................... 329,788.05

David said J  Deferred Income on Discounts .................................  260,345.04

TOTAL ASSETS

154,407.8 

,,.$12,836,446.63

LIABILITIES

..„o  „'Deferred Income on Terborgh was a i iabilities
contemporary of Remln-andt. | uaoiuiies ,,

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..........................................$12,836,446.6’
15,790.86

“ We left the gallery at 25, 
minutes ‘til six and just hit the' 
hou.se when our son called and 
said it (the gallery) was bum- f’T.ATE OF TEXAS,

D COUNTY OF HOWARD.Deputy fire chief Curtis Row
land said he did not know how We, Jack R. Worsham as President, and E. P. Driver as Treas

urer of the Big Spring Savings Association located at Big 
Spring, Texas, each of us solemnly swear that the statement 
of condition as of June 30, 1972 submitted herewith is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.N o w  . • . O iv*  Your

F A L S E  T E E T H
M oro BMng Powor

A dentur* kdhMiv« ctn h«lp. 
FASTEETH* Powd«r do« aU at 
this: 1) Help« hold upp«« and Iow
an lon«ar, nrmar. ataadiar. 2) Holds 
them rooca eomiortably. >) Htips
iou « t  mo« naturally, why worry?

: «  FASTEETH Dantun Adhtaiva 
Powdtr. Denturta that (it are 
aaaential to health. S «  vour dentiat 
rafularly. |

CORRECT-ATTEST

JACK R. WORSHAM, President E. P. DRIVER, Treasurer

Subscriljed and sworn to liefore me this the 11th day of July, 1172. 

AC DIE MAE S.MITH, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas

rather shy of water, and then detemiine the most expedient.then consider the bids and 
selling the two south quarters,¡manner for disposal of the land ¡acceptance would be granted 
c o n s i d e r e d  to be more Hts argument was ba.sed on theito those bids creating the
desirable.

The wisdom of selling 
land piecemeal was

SNyDFR County dis^-ussed Under a division into
voters again will decide if bquor seven lots would fai"e
sales for off-premises countrv Club Road, extending 
«impiion will be legalized. north some 1500 feet and em-

County c o m m i s s i o n e r s ;
Monday .set Aug. 5 as the datej 
for an election after County 
Cl e r k Beverley .Xia-fworth 
verified 779 signatures on a 
l.OtiO-name petition submitted 
by Ken Minyard met legal 
qualifications

Slightly over 600 were needed | 
for calling the election. Ab
sentee Iwlloting will begin 
Monday. Scurry County has j 
beer dry simc 1902, and the 
last liquor election was held in |
I960 when legalized sales were 
defeated 1,965-1,281

fact that the land ha.s been in greatest po.ssibilities of revenue 
possession of the city for more ¡from the over-all sale 
than 40 years. In that time it| These recommendations are 
has lxH»n leased at rather low |duo to be made to the city corn- 
rates, has btrn offered for sale mission during the council’s 
unsuii.'es.sfully on lease options regular session at 5:15 pm . 
and has not made the city any today.

P i n l o  W a g o n :  $ 2 2 6 5 ’
Vite put a lot into it  

Yòuconputalotinit

W A TC H  FOR YOUR

W h a t y o u  con p ut in: o vo r 60  cubic
fuut. Put th* rear seat down and there's 

60 6 cubic feet of corrvir>g space. For com- 
porison VW  Squorebacl ond Vega 

|Comp"bacl both give you o bit over 
50 Cubic f(tet

A?

1̂ Your Fam ily

' (^ .© D s
S U M M E R

1 . 1 - ,
with on ___

o A

AIR COOLER
a treat to bent the 

heat with the crisp, CXXJL 
comfort of a low-coet Arctic 
Circle Cooler! Come iri to
day for a demonttration!

Th* basic $2265* m o ^ l .
It's the ideol cl^oice for peopte who 

wont on economy cor that corries mor# 
—or o wogon ft'ot costs less. The whit* 

lidewail tires (shown here) ore 125.(X)

Front Disc Brakos. Stordord.
And there's precse rock-end-piniort 
steering, which i$ normo'ly found only In 

some of the more expensive sports cors.

SP ECIA L S U P P L E M E N T IN SID E 

T H E  H E R A LD  W E D N E S D A Y ,

J U L Y  12th!

•  Coolrr
•  Pumps
•  Pads 

Parts
•  S m k *

Semo Dotaila.
1. The lift gote swings 

Up or*d out of the woy.
2. The rear passenger 

windows flip open.
3. The spore hre doesn't 

toke up ony load room 
because it hos its own well 
under the floor. Arnl beneath 
it oil, the rear suspension
Is specialty designed lor 
lood corrying.

* S l« t » r  trie* (acludsi d*ol*r 
preporotion chorgsi. it ony, 
pcitino'ien chorget, title 
orrd lOJies.

« B s o i r

Tho Squiro O p tio n , Thot distinctive wood-sided 
wagon look, plus wheel covers, special trim, and more. 
No other economy wogon offers anything like a.
Price with the Squire Option: $2479.* The luggoge rock 
is $45.53 extra. The white sidewoll tires $28.00.

2000cc O v o rh e o d  Com
Engine, it's ragged, economical, 
peppy—ond stordord equipment.
A 4-speed floor mounted all- 
synchromesh fronsmission is also 
Standard.

Better idea for safety. . .  buckle upl

FORD PINTO
FORD DIVISION

9

Johnson DISCOUNT CENTiR
SIlEirr METAL

Pk. 263 2M  13M E. M ' l

See Vour Ford Dealer:
BOB BROCK FORD, INC.

500 W. 4th BIO SPRING, TEX AS
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SURVIVAL TRAINING 'ALL WET'

Girl Reporter Gets
Air Force Dunking

By VEDA FEDERIGHI
Ctplly Ntw* Sarvic*

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
“ You VOLUNTEERED for 
th is?!?" choked one snibbed 
yOuni! lieutenant as he and 23 
o t h e r  navigator students 
splashed toward a 20-man raft, 
trailed by a foolhardy reporter, 
dressed in the latest wet-look 
— drowned rat, head to toe.

•
It didn’t seem the time to 

explain that assignments cannot 
be considered totally voluntary.

Not when struggling to haul 
a less-than-agile body into a raft 
with handholds diabolically 
placed several feet above the 
surface, hampered by a rubber 
survival suit which fights every 
move toward survival with a 
vicious personality of its own.

The scene is the Mather Air 
Force Base swimming pool 
where navigator students go 
through just one phase of 
survival framing, or What To 
Do When the Plane Goes Down, 
Part I.

The wet-ditching drill sounded 
simple on paper: jump into pool 
from simulated plane door, 
swim (with help of water

wings) under parachute, get 
into raft.

Standing in that door, backed 
by assembled laughter from 
several lieutenants and cackles 
from an uppity newspaper 
photographer, the simple story 
assumed awesome proportions.

For instance, nobody men
tioned how hard it is to swim 
dressed in pounds of rubber 
survival suit several sizes too 
huge which, even if it keeps 
a body dry, also hampers at
tempts at efficient swimming.

What would seem to be the 
most difficult task — swimming 
under a parachute canopy — 
umed out to be a snap.
Breathing through wet nylon 

stuck to nose, simply grab a 
seam stitched around one of the 
shroud lines, follow it to the 
hole in the center of the canopy, 
grab another seam, follow it out 
to other side.

If this had been the real 
thing, after getting rid of the 
parachute would come climbing 
into the raft And if the 
mythical plane had gone down 
in shark-infested waters, those 
scavengers would have had an 
extra-succulent morsel that day.

Dressed in rubber and 
dilppingly, slippingly wet, with 
22 men wading and watching 
behind, there is no way to haid 
oneself into a raft while main- 
t a i n i n g proper journalistic 
dignity.

And before I had a chance 
to dump dignity overboard, two 
officer-gentlemen types grabbed 
my rubber-suited posterior area 
and fished me in like an 
ungainly marlin.

The raft leaked badly but 
after a while it became bliss
fully difficult to tell how much 
water was pouring in, 25 per
sons overcrowding a 20-man 
raft very nic-ely.

Fortunately, there are not too 
many aspects of survival 
training the Air Force will let 
a civilian woman try. Ejection 
seat training was definitely out, 
no loss I’m sure.

But they did offer a chance 
to fly to 43,000 feet — without 
leaving the ground.

This trip doesn’t come in a 
funny-looking cigarette or sugar 
cube. It happens in a monster 
machine called a high-altitude 
p r e s s u r e  chamber, which

TAKING THE PLUNGE — Fearless reporter Veda Federright 
ing (left) at Mather Air Force Base near Sacramento, Calif

takes a dunk- 
, as she goes

through part of their survival school training. Her suit inflates (center) and 
she tries to get out from under a wet parachute (right).

simulates atmospheric condi
tions in high-flying jets.

First up to 43,000 feet, where 
it is necessary to pressure 
breathe — atmospheric pressure 
being too low to let enough air 
get into the lungs.

The air comes through the 
mask with a driving push, 
force-filling the lungs the second

they relax. And the only way 
to exhale is to do it consciously, 
like pretending an elephant 
suddenly jumped on your chest.

Then down to 25,000 feet, 
where hypoxia — oxygen 
deprivation — is deliberately 
induced as each student in turn 
removes his mask for a few 
minutes.

Suddenly and literally light
headed, euphoria sets in and the 
impulse is to fight the world 
or, if it won’t fight, laugh it 
off.

Unfortunately, a brain starved 
for oxygen soon cannot even fly 
a plane. If a plane’s oxygen 
supply is cut off and the pilot

doesn’t immediately recognize 
the symptoms of hypoxia, it 
may be too late to recover by 
the time he realizes his error.

Flying high but still on the 
ground, silly grins steal over 
hypoxic faces. Without oxygen 
for even a minute, the brain 
short-circuits a bit and it is

suddenly difficult to write your 
name — and the sum of two 
plus two becomes a computation 
worthy of an Einstein.

N e x t  time the airline 
stewardess explains what to do 
with the funny litle orange cup- 
masks in an emergency, one 
reporter at least will listen very 
carefully.

Hints From Heloise
--vr. -x»tiwéÉìaee«

Dear HeMse:
Have you ever had onion 

rings (the frozen kind) left over 
after a meal?

I love it when I do because 
then I just pop'em back in the 
oven at a low temperature and 
cook until they’re completely 
dried. Then I crumble them up 
and save.

They are really great on top 
of a steak, sprinkled on a 
casserole, or added to your next 
meat loaf mix.

I've found dozens of ways to 
use them. . . . Kathy Brown

Yum, yum. yummy! But the 
only problem at our house would 
be having any left over.

I don’t think I have ever 
served onion nngs to my family 
where, after the meal was over, 
I couldn't pick up that platter 
and find it so clean I could 
see myself in it.

Anyway, it sounds great! . . . 
Heloise
L inTE R  OF THOUGHT 
Dear HeMse:

It's not the kind of house you 
live in. but the love that is 
found in that house that's im
portant. . . A Reader

Dear HeMse:
Recently 1 made two pairs of 

pants for my 2-year-old son.
When 1 was ready to put the 

elastic in the waistband, all

Girl Scouts May 
Sign For Badges

Some spaces still exist in the 
Girl Scout badge classes, and 
guls who were unable to 
register in the Highland MaO 
Monday may still sign up for 
one or more badges by calling 
Mrs. Charles Kaufman. 263-8620 
after 3 p.m.

Two of the clas-ses. aviation 
and chef, may have to be 
cancelled if more girls do not 
register

I had was some one-inch-wide 
elastic and it was only long 
enough for one pair.

Snip, snip — 1 cut it length
wise, being careful to cut it as 
straight as possible and there 
it was. enough elastic for two 
waistbands.

Now I’ ll have to buy a big 
supply of elastic ‘cause 1 can’t 
stretch what I don’t have. . 
Mary Fogarty

Dear HeMse:
Bet you never thought of 

making bandages from old 
u n d e r s h i r t s  after using 
sterilized gauze on the injured 
part.

The classes, under the super
vision of local con.sultants, are 
scheduled to start July 17. The 
complete schedule may be ob
tained from Mrs. Kaufman. In 
addition to the above two 
badges. Cadettes may register 
(or the ceramics class. Junior 
S<t)uts may sign up for car- 
era. sewing and water fun

They are really wonderful — 
just cut off stnps two or two 
and-a-half inches around the 
bottom of the shirt and then 
snip in two to make one long 
stnp.

Harry Davis' Observe

The bandages stretch and 
conform to the affected area 
beautifully. They may be rolled 
like “ elastic bandages’* but are 
not so bulky. !

T h e y  can be washed.! 
bleached, boiled, ironed and,; 
besides that, they cost nothihgi 
except a little time 

1 keep a supply on hand. . . 
Mrs. M B.

Auxiliary, * Couple Recites Vows 
Vets Have ! In Home Ceremony
State Meet
More than 800 people attended 

the 19th annual state convention 
of Veterans of World War 1 and 
its ladies auxiliary, July 4-7 at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of 
C o a h o m a  announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mtss Kathleen Ann Wilson, to 
Benny Lee Pickett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson Pidiett of 
Forsan.

The ceremony was performed 
at 6 o’clock Thursday evening 
in the Pickett home by the Rev. 

Members attending from the! Ralph Biestle, minister of the

both seniors at Forsan High 
School, plan to reside in Forsan. 
ceremony, the couple was

auxiliary to Barracks 1474 in 
Big Spring were Mrs. Allen

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

WOMAN DIRFCTOR — Dr Juanita M. Kreps. the New 
York Stock Exchange s first woman director, gestures dur
ing interview. She was one of 10 directors eletled Wednes
day to represent the public interest on an expanded board 
which will .set policy for the world’s largest securities ex
change

Coahoma Church of Christ 
The bride was attired in a

I. •• j  . . lo j  sleeveless, A-line dress of whiteHull, district 19 president. Mrs., ^U i a
Joe Jacobs and Mrs. Hubye|pQm,(j^ neckline, and her
Simpson. I shoulder-length veil was held by

Openmg ceremonies were,* bandeau accented
conducted by Wendell A. M a r t i n . ^  carnations
of Brownwood. regional <^ni‘ I centered with while carnations 
m a n d e r and convention!which formed a corsage, 
director ITincinal speakers for| Attending the bride as maid
the conventioj~w>re J. B. Koch ^  honor wa.s Miss Marlene 

- . . . . . .  .rSL. Swmney who was atUred m a
of Oklahoma. City, Okla.. na- dress and wore a
tional commander; Oscar Davis corsage of blue and white 
of Dallas, department com- carnations, 
mander, and Mrs. Fairy Joe Pickett, brother of the 
H a r r e l l ,  national auxiliary bridegroom, served as best 
president. man.

Highlight of the convention, 
was a banquet held Wednesday

I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
honored at a reception in the 
home, where refi-eshments were 
.served by Mrs Joe Pcikett and 
Miss Kristi Wilson, sister of the 
bride. The table was covered 
with a white crocheted cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of blue and white carna
tions. The tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Wedding Anniversary Dear HeMse:
' 1 have two boys too big to 
!let mother bathe them and too 
I young to get clean by them- 

andiselvesMr and Mrs, Harry Da\1s of Mordue. W Va. in 1929 
Sylvester. W Va. are obsemng Davis worked in the coal mines, i recently found a \ery good 
their 55th wedding anniversary for 47 years until his retirement solution to the soap and wash 
today while visitmg their in 1959. Shortly after his retue- cloth dilemma 
daughter and family. Mr. and ment. the couple moved to i cut an old wash cloth in 
Mrs Hobert Stevens. 107¡.Sylvester. I half and sewed up two sides
Jonesboro Road. ' The Daris’ have three other!leaving one end open.

i L  nUnl- O Bradford Jr. presto, two lathered cloths and
H ^ .J p i .n t fw  Mr “ rs Robert White, aU of ¡two clean boys.
B iU ^D ^Ilf S  Penus W v "  hand-sizedKiu ua IS 01 Kettus, va . pa -̂js* and the Harry'soap for the boys because their

Help Needed

in the hotel's grand ballroom, 
the Rev. Charles Rayburn of 
Fort Worth was guest speaker. 
Miss Genia Sh r a m b I e, 
o r g a n i s t ,  provided enter-
tainment.

For W orkday

. M e m o r i a l  services were 
¡conducted Fnday morning by 
I Ernest Roper of Brownvrood, 
(department chaplain, and Mrs. 
M a r y  Forrest. auxiliary 
d e p a r t m e n t  chaplain. The 

(ceremonies were followed by 
I the installation of new state 
'officers.

and Davis’ will be in Big Spnng'small hands can’t hold largerand the Stevens’ son
daughter-in-law .Spec 4 and ,,^  a week. It is the,bars.
.Mrs. Danny E. .Stevens who wil
leave JUiy lor Hawaii. Tp»as anrf hefore

Mrs. Virginia A.sch

been in Texas, and before 
The Harry Davis’ were reluming to West Virginia they

married July 11, 1917 in plan trips to areas in Mexico, / " I
Denton. Ky. They moved to .New Mexico and Colorado. I homemaker If you hav

This column is written for you 
the housewife and 

I'e a hint
or a problem write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of mail. 
Heloise is unable to an.swer all 
individual letters. She will, how
ever. answer your questions in 
her column whenever possible

T h e  upcoming workday 
planned at Westside Community 
Center wa.s the main topic of 
discussion at a called meeting 
of the center’s board Monday 
evening Peter Stone presided.

The workday, which has been 
organized by Mrs. John Hogan, 
is slated Saturday from 8 to 
10 a m The center is located 
at Presidio and W. 4th streets 
Mrs Clyde E. Thomas stres-sed 
that workers will be needed to 
do many types of jobs, including 
painting, putting in windows, 
yard work, washing windows 
and scrubbing other areas. 
Volunteers are asked to bring 
their own supplies, such as 
buckets, rakes, hoes, rags. .soap, 
hammers, paint brushes, etc.

The national convention
The board expressed ap-,^heduled Sept. 15-17 in Los 

preciation for $207 84 which was Angeles, Calif. Plans are being
donated by Church Women 
United wlio held a Tasting Tea 
to benefit the center. Also, they 
expressed appreciation to Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood Cheairs for! 
giving a pool table to thei 
center.

made for chartered bus to take 
local members. The 1972 state 
conventiin will beheld in San 
Antonio

Tan Trickery
The Rev Caleb Hildebrand 

reported that the inside work 
on the building (cooking and 
heating) is practically com
pleted.

The directors appealed for 
needed items such as books, 
b o o k c a s e s ,  lamps, shelves, 
games and other furnishings for 
the community educational and 
recreational center

I Suiraner make-up usually 
¡goes a shade darker than winter 
foundation. If the sun has 
deepened yo ir  tan. then 
enhance it with a bronze or 
peach color. Even if you’ve 
been locked in an office you 
can cheat a little with the 
bronze gleamers that look so 
natural.

^  9^iofessioyial
e a i n n E a n «I â MAI« H7 714« vmiK fUâS

DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
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SECURITY STATE BANK
15th and Gicgg Streets 
BIG SPRING, llfiXAS

AS RtPOKlKD TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1972

n c  c  I A S S E t S
. ; . . :  ; ; ; ; . »  J

Loans*and^“Disc?iSts^*” ^* ........................................................ 4
Banking H o u s e ..........................................................   le o s o a g l

Fixtures .......................................................  3L768.09

Letter of Credit Outstanding .................................... 12,274.00

TOTAL ASSETS $ 9,132,819.68

. . . , c  L I A B I L I T I E S
SEt!fiL®*sS!Li............................................................................... * 275,000.00

Profits Si Reserves .................. 1 .  552,080.06
ueposiis ..........................................  ft ni A A9
Letter of Credit Outstanding .................................................. ’ 12,274.00

TOTAL LUBIUTIES | 9,132,819.68
Deposits In Bank Are Iiismed By 'I'he Federal Deposit Insurance 
Coipoialiiin With $2o,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

OF’F'ICEUS DIRECTORS
Marvin M. Miller, Chairman Anderson
W. L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman G. C. Bioughton, Jr.
J. D. Nelson, Piesidcnt »Joseph W. Burrell

 ̂n n o »• Chester C. Cathey
Chester C. Cathey, Executive Vice Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.

President *G. W. Dabney
Darlene Dabney, Cashier Harold L. Davis
Lonnie Bartley, Ass’t. Vice *W. K. Jackson

President »Richard Johnson
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice Guilford L. Jones.

Presidem ' i  * ' “ «¡3 “ " i " "  .„  , Marvin M. Miller
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier Chairman of Board

J. D. Nelson 
Kenneth W. Perry 

*Dr. R. R. Ramsey 
»Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Vice Chairman of Board 
»— Advisory Director

MEMBER FEDERAL DE1*0S1T INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC 15th Street at Gregg

MfMtta
ro*«

S  T  A  T
C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition June 30, 1972

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .................................................................... 31,851,042.02

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures ....................................  13,515.47

Other Assets .................................................................................. 2,232,27

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks .......................$531,941.32

U. S. Bonds ...................................................  522,000.00

Municipal Securities .................. ..................  314,268.10 1,368,209,42

M E T  IN  JA IL

Slayings Of Two 
Women Charged

For Best Results Use Herald W ont Ads

HOUSTON (AP) — A couple 
of men who met while in jail 
here have been charged in the 
shotgun slayings of two young 
women in neighboring counties, 
authorities said today.

They reported the pair have 
signed statements about the 

ulings of Linda Sutherlin, 21, 
of Houston and Adele Crabtree, 
15, a Cincinnati, Ohio, runaway, 
whose bodies were found early 
last November.

Officers identified the men in 
custody as Harry A. Lanham, 
24, a Houston sailboat builder 
who formerly lived in Fremont, 
Ohio, and Anthony Knoppa, 
also 24, a twice-wounded veter
an of the Vietnam War.

Homicide detective Paul Nix 
related these details:

Knoppa, arrested June 4 at 
Morgan City, La., and charged 
earlier in the Sutherlin case. 
Implicated Lanham, who since 
has been accused also in the 
death of Delores Mary Foos, 62, 
last Aug. 10. The body of Miss 
Foos, reported missing from 
her home in Toledo, was found 
Sept. 8.

Lanham and Knoppa became 
acquainted while both were 
serving sentences for aggra
vated assault in the Harris 
County (Houston) Rehabilita
tion Center.

The two men told questioners 
they picked up the Crabtree

STl whUe she was trying to 
tch a ride Nov. 2 in Houston, 

took her to Lanham's apart
ment and both had sex rda- 
tions with her.

Lanham suggested that they 
kill her, Knoppa said, and they 
drove to a spot near Conroe, 
north of Houston, where Lan
ham shot Miss Crabtree after 
she was forced oufotelrhcar.t 
she was forced out of their car.

Several nights later the two 
men were driving around in a 
garage wrecker truck when 
they found Miss Sutherlin in a 
stalled car. She managed to 
start it briefly, but the auto 
again stalled as she pulled into 
a parking lot.

Knoppa and Lanham forced 
her into the wrecker with them, 
drove to the apartment and 
they also raped her. Then, after 
driving to a point near Pear
land In neighboring Brazoria 
County where her body later 
was found. Knoppa said he 
tried to strangle her.

The two told officers Lanham 
next hit her on the head with a

stick, pushed her off a bridge 
and shot her as she stumbled 
back into view.

Complaints charging the men 
are on file at Conroe in the 
death of Miss Crabtree and at 
Angleton in the death of Missm
Sutherlin.

Super Sale Is 
Huge Success
T h-e super-garage sale 

promoted by the Volunteer 
council of the Big Spring State 
Hospital was successful in every 
way, according to Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, volunteer coordinator.

It appeared that the event, 
staged in the former food store 
at Ninth and Scurry, will net 
the council $550. That much was 
taken in Friday and Saturday, 
and sale of the residue at $1 
for all you can carry,”  
promised to bring in enough for 
utilities and other expenses.

Members of the council ex
pressed thanks for all the 
contributions of items, for the 
many who gave their time to 
help in the sale, and to all who 
shopped the sale.

Trio From Area 
On Honor Roll

Three students from the Big 
Spring area have been named: 
to the Distinguished Students 
list at Tarleton State College 
for the Spring Semester, IfW 
by maintaining a 3.25 grade 
point ratio on TSC’s 4.0 system.

The students are: Maria J. 
Fierro. 706 NW. 5th, Big Spring; 
Robert W. Haifmann, Garden 
City; and Fred C. Newman, 
Garden City Route, Big Spring.

Haifmann was also named to 
the “ A”  honor roll with a 4.0 
grade point ratio in all subjects.

Newman and Miss F'ierro 
were named to the “ B”  honor 
roll.

Mobile Mayor
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP), 

— Chattanooga has a curb-serv
ice City HaD. It’s a specially 
outfitted van truck used to haul 

I a portable mayor's otlke to 
Ivarious parts of the dty.
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The State National Bank^
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1972

Bridge Test

ill

$3,234,999.18

UABILITIES

Capital Stock ..................................................................................I  100,000.00

Surplus ..............................................................................................  100,000 00

Undivided Profits .............................................   52,031.94

Reserves ...................................................................................  105,942.26

Deposits ............................................................................................  2,789,682.23

Other UablliUes ............................................................................  87,342.75

$3,234,999.18

Member of the Federe! Deposit Iniurenco Corporation

OFFICERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

Bill E- Road 
President

Carl Bates , ^
Vice President (inactive)

Johnny Juitisa 
Vice-Prealdcnt-Caahier

Mrs. Franda Swann 
Aaat. Caahier

DlRECi'ORS 

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster 

Mrs. Viola O’Daniel 

BiU E. Read 

Briggs Todd

BY CHARLB8 U. OORCN
!• mil »T m  a»mm tiuim) 
Neither vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

A V«M
d  A ie S 4 1  
O A K S !
A A Q f S

WEST EAST
A Q B t  A KS T S
9  VoM d  K J IS
0 J I 7 I 4 I  0 QS 
AJ CS3 A K I S T

SOUTH 
A A J I M S 4 
^ 0 1 7 3  
0 1#
A 14

The bidding:
Sm U West Narth East
3 A Pats 2 NT Pasa
a <7 Past t d  Dble.
Pass Pass Pau

Opening lead: Six of 0 
AJtho e psoelty double of a 

eUm leadied on ta aggres
sive sequence ie not recom- 
mended wbwe Ufhly useful 
informetioB may be impart* 
ed to decUrar la plamiag 
his cempelga and East Is 
cherfeeble with indiscreet 
action ia today's auetk». 
be could have redeemed 
hiaieelf dnriag the play by 
meklag the correct decision 
when the crucial moment 
eroec.

South's opeaiaf bid of two 
spades Is the so-celled 
"weak two bU” curraatly la 
vogue saMag a aumber af 
toumamaaS players. R ie a 
preemptive cell baaed oa e 
foodsidt, usually e( six card 
taaftk, and bee thea epea- 
tag bid strength.

North's respoBse of two ae 
trump is a oae round fores 
and requests further infor
mation. WImb South showed a 
aecood suit by blddinc throe 
hearts. North leaped to slam 
ia that salt Sam wauld have 
boea better edvteed le pass 
ead play for a eau l freOt 
oa the deeL RIs double <fid 
not rate to Brnreaso the laO 
by more Umb am addkkaal 
10 poiots.

West opened the sb of dia
monds end the king was 
played from dmamy. South 
reaeoaed from EeePs double 
that the latter was dearly 
marked with ell four aNsa- 
lag tnimpa ead that the only 
chance to soccotd on the 

' deal waa to atrip out his op-

ponent's hand to sot up a 
favorable end position. Proo- 
pects were atoittedly not 
bright, and desperate meas
ures were obviously the or
der of the day.

TTm ace of diamonds was 
cashed on which East drop
ped the queen, as declarer 
discarded a chib. S ou th  
promptly abandooad the dia- 
monds and played the ace 
and another chib which he 
ruffed tn hia hand with the 
three of hearts. The ace of 
spades came next, followed 
by a small spade trumped 

dummy. A small dub 
brought forth the king from 
East and South ruflod with 
the seven of heerts.

Another spade raff put 
North In to hiad tha queen of 
chibs, at trick nine with the 
following distributioe loft: 

NORTH 
A VoM 

A Its 
0  f  
A Q

WEST EAST
A VeM A K

VeM ^  K J • S
0 i  S 7 S 0 VeU
A  J A  Void

SOUTH 
A i l l s  
C>QS 
0 VeM 
A  VeM

On the queen of clube, 
East ponder^ momentarily 
and thea raffed ia wttb the 
Bine of hearts. South ever- 
ni&ed with the queen and 
tramped a spade with the 
six of heartt to seort hie 
lOth trick aa Eaat followed 
suit with the king. A dla- 
moad wee led and East 
ruffod up wHh the Jack of 
hearts to proveat his oppo
nent from scoring with the 
eight. The defender was left 
with the king-five of heerts 
and was ohUjm4 to sunaa- 
der the last two tricks to 

' dummy's ace^ei. m an. 
South loM oB^ the eaa 
tnaas trick oa thadNl. «>'

East eould kava daiaamd 
tha contract bf rafltag ap 
with the kiag onM rti wtMB 
the queen sf ehibe wee lad 
from dummy at trkk alao. 
He may thea txk with the 
kiag of spades sad South Is 
unable to prevoat the former 
from ecoring a second heart 
to assure the defense a 100 
point proflL

ASSETS
CASH .......................I
U. S. Bonds ...........
Other Bonds ...........
Federal Funds Sold
Federal Reserve 

Bank Stock .
Other Stock . . .
Loans and 

Discounts . . .
Banking House .
Furniture and 

Fixtures ........
Other Real Estate
Other Assets ..

3,528,575.37
2.243.321.00
4.018.011.01
2,000,000.00

27,000.00
33,599.50

8,578,704.14
1,054.81

17,217.56
128,896.50

528.78

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ................$18,833,573.«7
Capital Stock ........  300,000.00
Surplus Earned . . .  600,000.00
Reserves ................. 877,848.11
Undivided Profits . 465,486.39

$20,576,908.17 $20,576,908.17

DEPOSn’S IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie. President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwitx, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cuhier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 
Eugene Dean, Asst Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 
J. Y. Robb, Jr.

WUl P. Edwards. Jr.

HOME OPERATED

‘Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
»Tima Triad, Panic Tested"

f i a a f
n a t io n *,.

b a n k

In Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition as dialled for by 

the Comptroller of the Currency at Close 

of business June 30, 1972

ASSETS
Loons and Discounts................................. $17,863,775.64
Banking House .......................... : ............... 565,482.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............................  234,356.67
Other Real Estate ......................................... 6,651.83
Income Earned Not Collected ............. 429,879.42
Other Assets ................................................  55,229.68
Federal Reserve Bonk S to ck ....................  30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $1,083,467.77 
State, County ond

Municipal Bonds . . 5,453,871.01
Other Bonds .................. 3,996,452.00
CASH IN VAULT AND ^

DUE FROM BANKS 5,841,607.37 16,375,398.15
$35,560,773.39

LIABILITIES

Undivided P ro fits .........................................
Reserves ........................................................  63,32o.l4
Dividend Declared, Unpaid ....................
Other L iab ilities....................... .................... 201,310.3
Income Collected Not Earned.................  732,810.76
DEPOSITS........................................................  32,163,367.39

$35,560,773.39
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURF» DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH tto.NI MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. P. TAYI/)R. President 
R. V. MIDDLETON Sr. VP (InecUva) 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vlca-Preeldert 
REBA BAKER, Vlca-PreeldeBt 
CHARLF-S W. DUNNAM, Vksa President 
DON F. LOVKIADY. Vlct-PreeWent 
M. A. SNKLU Vice-President 
LARRY D. WILLARD, Cashier 
JERRY rousT, Asm. Cashier 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, Asst Cashier 
BETTY RAINS, AaM. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier 
KEN C. STRICKIAND, Asst. Cashier

G. H. HAYWARD. 
Gyde Angel 
Jemee Duncan
T. L. Griffin II 
C. W. Qothrie 
Jack Irons
H. G. Kaaton
L  S. McDowefl UI

Chairman of Board 
K H. McGIbhon 
Clyde McMahon 
R. V. Mlddletoa 
MofTlt Pattersoa 
H. w. Smith 
Adolph Swarts 
J. P. Taylor 
R. H. Waavw

k
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Easing Angina
«at, I *,i

Your Good Health
■ '¿àÉ r--

% xi Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Rocky Mountain 
Fever Is Hazard 
In Flat Lands

Dear Dr. Tbosteson; WhatitaU — those that are solid at

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever is a 
hazard in the flat lands of 
Texas as well as the mountains 
of Colorado, Dr. Robert A. 
MacLean, director of the City 
of Houston’s communicable dis* 
ea.ses division says.

Each 'year several Houston

Too Old?

Dear Abby
Abigail Von Buren

nedicatioii 
age N  is

. an occasior

or

pain wDere 
bdkate a

treatment at 
1. if any, for 

strong angina 
EGG doesn't

problem? I have
heard o f taking a nltrog^vcerini 
tablet in such cases. — F. L.

n  is not unusual for patients 
with angina pectoris to have 
attacks of such chest pain even 
t h o u g h  an EGG (elec 
trocarmogram) shows no ab 
Bormality when the patient is 
at rest. Sometimes, in these 
same patients, the EGG reveals 
afaoormalities after a bit of 
exercise.

d S e d  whaT you dèJIie'ìndìcate?’ tife\ ^picked It '*   ̂‘  ®  ̂ «reat-grand-
want is my booklet, 'C o n t r o l , , g r a d u a t i o n .  I told

DEAR ABBY: Have 1 got a 
problem? 1 am stunned. My 

area residents are hospitalized!wife went to another state to

my up in Harris or surrounding 
counties.

This year, three children 
have been admitted to Texas 
Children’s Hospital in Houston 
with suspected cases of the dis- 

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: In the'ea.se.

Cholesterol Sensibly" Available 
by mail for 25 cents and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

If a nitroglycerine tablet 
relieves the pain, it is jnetty 
strong evidence that the pain 
b  inOMd angina, and not chest 
p«hi from some other cause.

Nitro tablets are what doctors 
call “ the medication of choice”
for angina. When pain occurs, 
a tablet slipped under the 
tongue brings very rapid relief. 
Indeed, if a patient knows him
self weO enough so he can tell 
what degree o f  activity is likely 
to provoke an attack, the nitro 
tablet can be taken BEFORE 
the pain starts, and may in fact 
prevem it.

However, such patients should 
remember that some degree of 
exercise should be taken 
regularly — not too much exer- 
e ix ,  but whatever amount is 
p o ^ b le  Just short of causing 
pain. WaUcing is the best tjpe 
of exercise for this.

To return to medications: so- 
called long-acting nitrities also 
may be tried with angina 
patients. If they work better, 
that’s fine. In other instances 
propanalol (Indural) may be 
used.

Reminder: don’t purchase too 
many nitroglycerine tablets at 
one time. 'They deteriorate 
rather easily.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 

is 25 cents and an envelope for 
your booklet “ How To Take 
Care of Your Heart.”  What 
foods should a person avoid 
when he has high cholesterol? 
-  Mrs. H. B.

In general, avoid saturated

serv'ice my husband developed 
a loss of wrist control. He 
couldn’t raise his hand from the 
wrist. He took physical therapy 
treatments, lifting very small 
weights. T h e  condition has 
recurred on occasion.

The doctor referred to it as 
‘wrist r o t "  Can you enlighten 
us on this disorder? — D. H

I suspect that what the doctor 
said was “ wrist drop.”  This is 
usually due to a neuritis of 
nerves to the hand.

It can be due to metal 
poisoning, i. e., arsenic, lead 
or mercury. Alcohol sometimes 
is a factor. Or injury some
where along the course of the 
nerve.

Another possibility is a focal 
infection, particularly abbe.ssed 
teeth, so any such infection 
should be sought out a n d  
treated.

Treatment of infection plus 
continued physiotherapy should 
relieve the trouble.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know 
a woman who became pregnant 
while still carrying an I.U.D. 
What are the chances of this 
happening in other women? — 
Mrs. L  C.

It happens occasionally, but 
the I.U.D. appears to be about 
W per cent effective.

B a d  Breath Can Be 
Corrected”  is the title of Dr 
Thosteson’s booklet explaining 
the causes and cure of bad 
breath. P'or a copy write to him 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, .self- 
addressed (use zip code).

Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
is carried by certain varieties 
of wood ticks, he .said. The best 
defen.se again.st the di.sease is a 
thorough body check for ticks 
every°two to four hours during 
an outing.

The illness comes on abruptly 
with chills, headaches, fever, 
back and leg pain with a rash 
breaking out between the third 
and .seventh days, first on arms 
and legs.

Doctors u.se tetracycline anti
biotics to treat the disease. Dr. 
MacLean said.

“ We do not think the disease 
is becoming more widespread,”  
he added. “ We probably are 
finding more of the cases which 
have been here all the time.”

Lumber Use U p

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lum
ber coasumption in the United 
Stales in 1972 will set an all- 
time record of about 46 billion 
board feet, according to esti
mates for the year by the Na
tional Forest Production Assn.

“ The building Industry ac
counts for betweer two-thirds 
and three-fourths of all lumber 
con.sumption in the United 
States with variations depend
ing largely on the strength of 
home building,”  sad  NFPA 
.Muench Jr.

Muench said a domestic con-

daughter's graduation 
her I’d stay home and keep 
myself busy dating some of the 
lonely widows in our church. 
She said it was okay with her.

Well, I called one up and 
asked her for a dinner date, 
and she said yes. The next 
morning she telephoned so early 
she woke me up to say she 
had changed her mind, and 
what kind of woman did I think 
she was, anyway?

Abby, she is a member of 
our Sisterhood, and I am a 
member of the Brotherhood, 
and there is certainly nothing 
wrong with a brother taking a 
sister out for dinner, is there?

She sounded scared to death! 
And at my age yet. I am over 
80. 1 honestly wish she had 
something to be afraid of. I 
assure you she hasn’t. She nor 
anybody else.

REBUKED IN SUN CITY
DEAR REBUKED: Never

mind vou. How old is SHE?

DEAR ABBY; My name is 
Annie and I am 12 years old. 
My mother died when 1 was 
eight, and 1 had no daddy 
either. No one wanted to give 
me a home, not a soul, except 
one lady who came to my 
mother’s funeral. She was very 
nice to me and asked me to 
come and live with her.

I stayed with her for a year, 
and she treated me very mean. 
I had to wash clothes at night, 
and take care of six little kids 
all day. If I complained, she 
beat me with a leather strap. 
Once she got me ready to send 
me to an orphans’ home, but 
I heard it was like a Jail there 
so I got down on my hands

sumption level of 46 billion land knees and begged her to 
boai^ feet would represent a keep me and raise me, so she 
gain of 20 per cent more than let me stay, 
the 1970 consumption level,! This lady kept me out of 
which was a relatively sluggish ¡school so much to help with 
year lorboth housing and lum-|thc other kids, my teacher sent

•stamped envelope and 25 cents lH-r He attributed the bulk of'for her and said if 1 was absent
in coin to cover cost of printing'the gain this year to the cur-
and handling. ire-nt hoasvig boom.

one more time she would have 
to hold me back, so this lady

said, “ Leave her back,”  then 
she purposely made me stay 
home from school again, and 
now the teacher is going to 
leave me back.

Oh, Abby, by the help of the 
Lord Almighty, I don’t know 
what I am going to do now. 
Please tell your readers if their 
mother and father die, don’t 
pick the person who pretends 
to be the best person at the 
funeral to live with or else they 
will end up being treated like 
a dog. What shall I do? ANNIE

DEAR ANNIE: I want to help 
you, but you did not sign your 
last name, neither did you give 
me an address. No child has 
to be treated like a dog. Please 
tell me how to get in touch 
with you.

Home Away 
From Home
NEW YORK (AP) -  Afraid 

you’ll be “ cut off from the rest 
of the world”  when you visit In
dia?

Such fears are unfounded, ac
cording to the Government of 
India Tcurist Office, which re
ports that about 1,958 English 
language newspapers are print
ed in the country, providing the

asreader with international 
w dl as local news.

In addition, there are hun
dreds of English language radio 
shows throughout India, and 
the language is spoken by al
most everyone.

Blushes Banished

Saved Stamps
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Knoxville’s zoo has two new 
black and white zebras—pur
chased with 2,500 books of trad
ing stamps donated by local 
citizens.

LONDON (AP) — Sam Mor
ris, bead of a fashion store 
chaLn, hopes to boost his linger
ie sales. Morris has .'een strong 
men go weak at the knees when 
they ask girl sales assistants 
for underwear for their wives. 
So he’s opened a “blush bar”  
.staffed by iren in one of his 
London stores.

“ A man can handle one wom
an at a time, but put him in a 
shop full of them and he pan
ics,”  says 48-year-old Moiris.

Childrens Shoe Sale
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

J u ly l2 ,13,14
DEAR ABBY” I came across 

the letter from NOT SO DUMB, 
who puts all her “ white 
elephant”  gifts in a box and 
gives them to others on gift
giving occasions.

Last Christma.s, Abby, some
thing very nice happened 
around our office. One of the 
girls heard of a sorority that 
c o l l e c t e d  body powder, 
c o l o g n e s ,  wallets, scarves 
(wrong color) etc., things that 
people had received as gifts and 
couldn’t use or didn’t want. This 
sorority distributed these items 
to rest homes for the older 
residents who were forptten by 
f r i e n d s  and family. The 
recipients LOVED each gift. 
Nice idea“» HAPPY DONOR 

DEAR DONOR; Nicer than 
nice! I hope it’s contagious.

DEAR ABBY: I have a beaut 
of a squelcher for people who 
ask me, “ How come you aren’t 
married?”  I reply, “ I’m just 
lucky, I guess.”  That stops 
them cold!

SINGLE BY CHOICE

Hate to write letters? Send 
)1 to Abby, Box 697M. I,os 
.Angeles, Calif., 9M69, for Ab- 
by's booklet. “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

Values to 15 00

3 - 9 0  4-90

VO TE FOR BIG SAVINGS DURING. . .
i l l

I

JULY
CLEARAN / i

LAST DAY WEDNESDAY 
JU LY 12 m

Doors open at 9 a.m. 
instead of the usual 
9:30 a.m. thru Wed. only!

. *  >  ’’t

OUR PLAtTFORM: Only a 
few sales a year, but . . .  
always real ones.
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In Sports
■y Th* AM Klottd P rtu

FRED GEHRKE was named 
w inner of the first Pioneer 
Award at the Pro Football Hall 
of Fame Monday. Gehrke, a 
former Rams halfback who 
introduced the u.se of team 
symbols on the football helmets, 
" ill  be honored .luly 28 at the 
civic banquet on the eve of the 
annual hall of fame enshrine
ment ceremonies The Pioneer 
Award was established this year 
to honor the memory of the late 
Dan Reeves, long-time owner of 
the Los Angeles Rams.

MIKE HOLOVAK, head coach 
of the Boston Patriots from 
1961-68 and American Football 
League Coach of the Year in 
1966, has been named talent 
scout for a five-state area for 
the New York Jets of the Na
tional Football League. The 
former coach will operate in a 
scouting combine with the 
Houston Oilers and Denver 
B r o n c o s .  Holovak replaces 
Jimmy Jones.

(At- W lK b K n o iU )

NO DOUBLE PLAY — Okland A’s Reggie Jackson slides 
out at second base. Boston Red Soxs’ short stop Juan Ben- 
iquez was unable to make the throw in time to first to nail

Mike Epstein in the first inning of game Monday night at 
the Oakland Coliseum.

B ig  S p r in g h e r a l d
SEC. B ' BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JU LY  11, 1972 SEC. I

Cash, Jim Northrop
Pace Tigers Past
Texas Rangers, 8-3
DETROIT (AP) -  Norm 

Cash, who has been swinging a 
bat like Mother Goose lately, 
was quick to paraphrase one of 
her nursery rhymes;

“ When I am bad, I am ter
rible. But when 1 am good. I'm 
very, very good,”  he said.

Monday night the veteran Ti
gers first baseman was very, 
very good—which was terrible 
for the Texas Rangers.

Verone Goylord Perry Notches 14th Win
sox PLAY GAME UNDER PROTEST

Cash and teammate Jim 
Northrup each clubbed two-run 
homers off rookie Don Stan- 
house in the third inning, and 
Cash added a solo blast off Jim 
Panther in the eighth, as De-

On Waivers
MONTREAL (AP) -  Bobby 

Wine’s playing days with the 
Montreal Expos are over but 
the veteran shortstop has been 
offered a coaching position with 
the National League baseball 
club.

“ I’m not surprised,”  saidi 
Wine after being told he had| 
been placed on waivers for the' 
purpo.se of giving him his un
conditional release.

“ I could see the handwriting 
on the wall. It’s too early to 
say what I will do right now. 1 
have until the end of the week 
until waivers are cleared.

“ If nothing better comes 
along. I’ll be intere.sted in stay
ing here as a coach.”

Wine, 33, was made an alter
nate choice by the Expos from 
the Phillies in the NL’s ex
pansion draft when pitcher l,ar- 
ry Jackson, Montreal’s original 
pick retired. At the time. Wine 
was offered a coaching position 
with the Phils.

He had appeared in only 34 
games this season, mostly for 
late-inning defensive purpo.ses. 
He had four hits In 18 trips to 
the plate for a .222 baiting av 
erage.

•y Th* A>t*clol*d P rtti

The rest of the nation may be 
into the “ dry look,”  but as far 
as Chicago Manager Chuck 
Tanner is concerned, Gaylord 
Perry of the Cleveland Indians 
still digs greasy kid stuff.

“ Li.sten, 1 respect any mana 
ger who’s trying to win—and 
that’s what Tanner is trying to 
do,”  Perry said after spinning 
a four-hitter for his 14th victory 
of the season, a 2-1 triumph 
over the White Sox Monday 
night which Tanner protested.

In other American League 
games, Kansas City edged Bal
timore 3-2, Detroit defeated 
Texas 8-3, Minnesota blizted 
M i l w a u k e e  8-1, California 
nipped the New York Yankees 
4-3 and Boston beat Oakland 4- 
2.

In the abbreviated National 
League .schedule, San Fran
cisco turned back the New 
York Mets 5-4, Montreal beat 
San Diego 6-3 and. in a twi- 
night doubleheader, Los Ange
les beat Philadelphia 6-4 in 11 
innings before the Phillies won 
the nightcap 9-1.

Perry, who lied Detroit’s 
Mickey I>oIich as the winning- 
est pitcher in the nujors this 
sea.son—with a little help from 
Mickey’s cousin. Ron—has nev
er admitted to putting anything 
on the lyaseball except spin.

At one time or another, an 
awful lot of batters have said 
Perry’s pitches have more spit 
than spin—or some other illegal 
substance. Tanner insists it’s 
grease. And he was so sure of 
it Monday night that, aftei; 2^ 
innings, he told plate umpire 
Bill Haller he was playing the 
game under prote.st.

“ That’s Tanner’s privilege to 
protest if he wants, and that’s

Yanks Drub
Rebels, 14-0
The Yanks pounded Rebel 

pitching for II hits and 14 runs 
to grab a 14-0 win in Sophomore 
League play Monday night. 
Kohanek, Sanchez. Olague and 
Alvarez had two hits apiece for 
the Yanks.

Sanchez was the winning 
hurler as he went the di.stanc-e 
He allowed no Rebel hits in the 
contest.

This was the final game of 
the season for the two teams 
The Yanks finished with a .5-9 
mark The Reliels were 3-11 for 
the sea.son.
YANKS ViT»* H — 14000 000 0- 0

WiivtioQ pilch^; Soncf>et. Lo»ir>Q 
pifch«f. Hull

what I told him on the field 
Haller explained. “ It’s a matter 
of judgment—and in my judg 
ment. Perry wasn’t doing any 
thing illegal.”

But Tanner had different 
ideas. “ If we don’t win the pro
test,”  he fumed, “ Perry will be 
allowed to use his grease ball 
all the time. And if he is, ev
erybody else will be allowed to 
do the same. There’ ll be a rush 
on the market for the jelly he 
uses.”

Gralg Nettles’ sacrifice fly 
gave the Indians their first run 
in the first inning, then Hon 
Lolich provided what proved to 
be the winner in the fourth with 
his first major league home 
run. The White Sox picked up 
an unearned run in the sixth.

Rookie Texas pitcher Don 
Stanhou.se couldn’t believe what 
happened to him. The Tigers, 
en route to taking over sole 
po.s.session of first place in the 
East, pounded him for seven of 
their eight runs in the first 
three innings.

Was he that bad or was De
troit that good, someone asked.

“ 1 don’t know,”  Stanhouse said, 
shaking hLs head in disbelief, 
“ I just don’t know.”

Norm Ca.sh belted two home 
runs and Jim Northrup added 
one for the Tigers while Don 
Mincher hit the 200th of his ca
reer and Hal King also had one 
for the Rangers.

Mike Cuellar, cruising along 
with a four-hitter, was just one 
out away from helping the Ori
oles to snap a four-game losing 
spin But he yield^  a bloop 
single to Richie Scheinblum, 
then Lou Piniella crashed his 
eighth home run of the year to 
power the Royals to victory.

Bob Darwin slammed the 
first grand slam of his career— 
his 10th homer of the sea.son— 
to lead Minnesot’s 12-hit as
sault against Milwaukee. Jim 
Perry and Dave LaRoc’he 
teamed to scatter seven Brew
ers hits.

Clyde Wright scattered eight 
hits while Ken McMullen 
smacked a homer and Ken Ber- 

added a double and two sin
gles to carry the Angels past 
the 5’anks.

troit regained sole possession of 
first place in the American 
League East with an 8-3 victory 
over Texas.

Meanwhile, Baltimore lost 3-2 
to Kansas City on Lou Pi- 
niella’s ninth-inning home run 
to fall a full game back. It was 
the fifth consecutive loss for 
the Orioles, who were beaten 
four times by Texas before the 
Rangers came to Detroit.

Texas hurlers gave up just 
six earned runs in that series.

Joe Coleman upped his 
record to 11-7 over his former

TEXAS

DNelson 3b 
Sh«ti*nbic p 
Biittner ph 
Poother p 
Horroh U  
.'Air>ch«f lb 
Moddoi pr 
Biliinot it 
Kmg c 
H)fd rf 
Lovitto Cf 
Rondie 2b 
StnnovM p 
OJprm  3b

Ob r h bl
D ETR O IT

4 0 10 MAuitfte 2b
0 0 0 0 Koiiot rf
1 0 0 0 WHerton If 
0 0 0 0 Northrup rf
5 1 1 0  Prt«hon c
2 1 1 2  Cosh 1b 
0 0 0 0 MStonlev
4 0 2 0 ARodroet
3 1 1 1  Brf>kmon
5 0 0 0 Celtmon 
5 0 4 0 HMIor p 
3 0 0 02 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

Ob r  b bi

teammates with the victory, 
while Stanhouse was bom b^ 
for seven runs in the first three 
innings and a loss in his first 
major league decision.

“ I really didn’t feel good up 
there today,”  said Cash, whose 
10 homers are second best in 
the AL.

“ I didn’t swing good for ei
ther home run . . .  They went 
out ‘cus I’m strong and ugly,”  
he added with a grin.

Actually it was Northrup’s 
blast that produced the winning 
run. Coleman was tagged with 
Don Mincher’s 200th career 
homer, following a double by

Toby Harrah in the seventh. 
Then Hal King drilled a 450-foot 
homer into the lower deck in 
center field.

“ I thought It was easy for a 
while,”  Tigers manager Billy 
Martin said. “ Then it didn’t 
look so easy, but Joe pitched 
well enough to win.”

John Hiller retired the last 
three Rangers after Coleman 
gave up a walk and single in 
the ninth.

“ 1 don’t know—I just don’t 
know,”  moaned Stanhouse, 
when asked if his pitching was 
all that bad or if Detroit hitters 
were just extra sharp.

Philadelphia Boss 
To Pilot Cluh Only 
For Rest Of Slate
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
General Manager Paul Owens, 
having also been elevated to 
the dual role of field boss of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, says he 

to remain at the helm 
only through this National 
League season.

Club owner Bob Carpenter 
surprised the basebaU world 
Monday by elevating 49-year- 
old Owens into the dual capac
ity and firing manager Frank 
Lucchesi, 45, whose Phils were 
166-233 in seasons.

Taking command, Owens saw 
his charges build an early lead, 
only to lose 6-4 in 11 innings to 
the Los Angeles Dodgers in the 
opener of a doubleh«der. The 
Phils won the nightcap 9-1, as 

awoody Fryman hurled a six-hit
ter and Willie Montanez drove

in five runs.
After the split, Owens cate

gorically denied published re
ports that he assured Lucchesi 
Sunday his job was intact

“ Frank asked me if Dave 
Bristol (the former Cincinnati 
a n d  Milwaukee manager) 
would take my place,”  Owens 
said. “ I told him I’d only tried 
but was unsuccessful.”  Owens 
declined to name the player.

“ I was just saying there was 
no truth of the rumor that Bris
tol would be hired,”  the Phils 
official said. “ I didn’t say his 
(Lucchesi’s) job was safe.

Lucchesi. who was visibly 
stunned by the firing, will re
main in the Phlladel^ia organ
ization as a consultant and said 
he may also serve as an ad
vance man on road trips.

NEW SKIPPER

Owens Slow Starter;
Phils Split Twinbill

•r TTi* AtMd*t*a Pr*t>

People make mistakes which, 
of course, is why they put era
sers on the tops of lead pencils. 
Frank Lucchesi has run out of 
erasers in Philadelphia and 
Paul Owens has just scratched 
the surface of his first one.

Owens, already general man
ager of the Phillies, replaced 
Lucchesi as field manager on 
Monday and then piloted the 
club to a twi-night double- 
header split against I.os Ange
les, losing the first game M  in 
11 innings but Uking the night
cap 9-1.

Owens, obviously, is a .slow 
starter. Unfortunately for him, 
so are the Phillies.

Elsewhere on an abbreviated 
National l.eague schedule, San 
Francisco overtook slumping

New 5’ork 5-4 and Montreal de
feated San Diego 6-3 with two 
Padre players winding up in 
the hospital. All other NL clulxs 
had the night off

Lucchesi had admitted at his 
departing news conference that 
he would “ have to take some of 
the blame for the team’s per
formance”  Owens was quick to 
do the same thing when the 
Phillies flopped in their first 
game under their new skipper

The score was tied 3-3 in the 
seventh when Roger Fteed sin
gled and moved up on a sacri
fice. Owens sent up pinch hitter 
Joe Lis who singled. Plus one 
for the new manager But 
Freed, no gazelle on the base- 
paths, was thrown out trying to 
score. Owens hadn’t bothered

with a pinch runner Minus one 
for the manager.

-S'
.V,

‘ -'Svi. . fVH. J ..If'

If#

i i  -1

The I*hillies almost got 
Owens off the hook when Greg 
Luzinski’s RBI single gave 
them the lead in the eighth but 
Willie Davis tied it for the 
Dodgers with a homer ui the 
ninth. Two innings later, LA 
loaded the bases with none out 
and broke the tie on Wes Park
er's sacrifice fly and an RBI 
single by Bill Buckner.

Don Money had an early 
three-run homer for Phila
delphia

Willie Montanez took care of 
the nightcap, driving in fivT 
runs with a single, triple and 
homer. Woody Fryman tossed a 
six-hitter for the victory, dis
turbed only by Manny Mota’s 
eighth-inniiig homer.

. .  where the charm 
o f a GAS  

lets the wem nff 
last a Uttle longer

r - f

Til,

L ..  and the food has an 
exciting outdoor aroma and 

flavor, found nowhere else 
in the World!

NOW! An Added 
BO N US
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Classified Ad Readers

. . . D A IL Y , IN T H E  C LA S S IFIED  
P A G ES  OF T H E  BIG SPRING H E R A L D

FREE M OVIE PASSES

•R ITZ
T O  T H E

•R/70
T H E A T E R S
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Each day The Herald win peMIsh five (5) aames Ukea from the tetopheee 
dtrecteries wUkla The Herald's drcalatloa area. The names will be scatter^ 
threegheot the classified pages. Simply find yaar aame whee H’s pabashed 
and pick ap yav free mavie pass at The Herald afllce. Passes gaed at the 
RItz, R/71 ar Jet Theater. Oat-ef-tawa readers may write far their tIckeU 
whee their name appears.

MASTER CHEF (AMK)
The better grih- Cash price 
S90.S3. 'Budget price S1O9.80L 
Budget tern» $3Ì)5 por m a  
for36mos.

PARTY HOST (HEJ) 
The professional one. Cash price $108 68. «Budget price $131.4a 

Budget terms $3.65 per m a  
for 36 mos. 

Hotneerte eatfie

A  G AS outdoor griU gives food  a tangy 
outdoor fk a w  w ithout th e tim e and bother o f charcoal fire. 

Char-broiled flavor com es from  th e sm oke of m eat juices 
dripping on hot briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

Perm anent ceram ic briquets in the gas grill reach 
cooking heat in a few  m inutes, and t h ^  is no long wait 

to  start cooking. The heat is regulated manually so 
th ere is no need to  m ove a grill up or down

SAVE $28 JO BY BUYING A PATO PAIR.
UfM #300 

S 3 »  /

CHETS CHOICE (C & l)
The outdoor range. Chah price 
$14333. «Budget pries $ 1 7 3 A
Budget terms $432 par m a
for 36

e r # 3 2 S A N D . . .  fi îS  
MasterCtwf (AMK)..$121.75 $14734 $4.09/36 mon.
Party Host (HEJ)___$13930 $16834 $4.69/36 mos.
ChersClK>ice(CC-l).. $174.25 $21036 $536/36 mos. 
eatw  Pair prtcos itwiudo normal poit-tirpa Rntallation (uR to SO 
taat e ( llrta and both In marna localily) and S %  malas fax. Budeat  
Swaw ara aeallaaia a m J I %  eiwielimMa#QadwHa>i>abalmwga,

mos.

QAS LMHT
(#300 Black -  #32S White) 

Cash pr1ca$603S. ^Budget price 
$73.63. Budget terms $2.05 per ma 

for 35 mos. 1 fmel payment $L88»

BUY A ORILL NOW AND RECEIVE PISE 
■ hen^ ainmirium tH ü F  for your pNL 

NMr al e has ata« wwlna A#r si. M7»

earn MrerMkaPfBnsaramptopaaaheats Gn NW 
I fcr um v mamorabla EVENINGS OUT AT HOME.

An outdoor QAS Ught odds a
and elegance to any patìo or frost ;

of lina) and 5% aalas < 
U.7S% annual krtw '

■ N r t e a e W
I •• tmtmmm P I O N m i  N A TU IIA L O A 8  C O M P A N Y
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Richardfori’s Homer
Hhm Brewers Win

i B  Be* Am m Éì M  P r m  « w i t  tn  R an A n tn n in  f n r  c o a u

What a way to break in 
Bich Richaidaop, (dayiqg is 

his fln t nalmDr laagiia pNlée* 
atonal ganae lor 8 u  AntOito,atonal ga 
homered ter the wtaniag nu^ singled in the game for his first
Monday night as the Brewers 
shavad Shrevi|MMt S-2 tn 14 in
mm.

IB Other T « u s  League acUan, 
El Paso hlanked Arkansas 14 
and Alexandria nudged Ama
rillo 44.

Uchardaon, a University of 
North Carolina product, was 
the feocth round choice of the 
Milwagkee Brewers in the re
cant baaM»H dimft. He was

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

UATIONAL LBAOUSe «i
nttAurgh 
N««r Y«rk

Mowirtol

I. PCt. 1

2  S  Jn  4 w40 Jt
41 1» ]14) 
27 51

Cincinnati
ttouiton

Atlanta 
Son rtantuca 
San DWOO

Montrool 
Son OWV

WmI
45 31 J  
45 33 J  
41 37 J  
36 42 .4 
35 41 .4 
20 4* .3 

or'6 RttWtH 
etiiioiMonio 4-t 

Son otoaa 3
N tw  York 4

sent to San Antonio for season
ing.

He led off the bottom of the 
14th with his first homer as a 
professional. Previously, he had

professional hit.
Randy Elliott had a big night 

for Alexandria as he hit the 
game winning home run. ^ o t t  
also had a two-run single in the 
fourth inning. Chico Cedeno 
siammed a three-run homer for 
Amarillo.

Joe Daniels lined a single to 
centerfield for the only run of 
the game as A1 Dawson twirled 
a four-hitter. Dawson allowed 
five bases on balls and struck 
out 11.

El Paso is now three games 
ahead of Amarillo in the Texas 
League West while Alexandria 
holds a five and one-half game 
bulge over Memphis in the TL 
East.

Tonight. Arkansas is at El 
Paso, Memphis is at Midland, 
Alexandria is at Amarillo, and 
Shreveport is at San Antonio.

"Bobby Jones Would
Be Happy," Says Jack
MUIRFIELD, ScoUand (AP) 

— “ I knew Bobby Jones well,”  
said Jack Nicklaus, “ and I like 
to think he would,be very hap
py if I won the Grand Slam.”  

That remark from the Ameri
can favored to win the British 
Open championship this week 
bridged a whole era of golf.

The late and much-loved 
Jones achieved what then was 
called the Grand Slam in 1930, 
when he won the amateur and

open championships of both the 
United States and Britain.

His feat stands as one of the 
supreme acts of competitive 
golf.

Nicklaus now faces an even 
more framiidaUe challenge in 
an age when rivalry is more in
tense, when the rewards are 
great and when the golf ex-

eosion has brought the game 
to every home via television. 
He has won the U.S. Masters

•Tl Í

(AK W IK tK H U lO )

POPULAR MAN — Golf pro Jack Nicklaus is the center of attraction as he is surrounded by 
young autograph seekers at the Muirfield golf course in Scotland Monday. Nicklaus will 
compete Wednesday in the British Open golf championships where he will be going for the 
Grand Slam of golf. He has already won the U.S. Masters and Open titles and a victory in 
the British Open will give him the golfing crown.

ARNOLD PALMER

rl.A no ol« 4-
Irool A  Soi

& M )  ol Montroal(Toffli M). NSon Fronclica (•rvont 4.4) at Ntw York 
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Houfton (Atkdi 43 and Roiwn» 74) at CMMM (HoOIM 7-7 
641. 2

Attonta iNitkra i-7) ot St. Louit (Son-_ “ 1 keep on trying to make
pitiii>»|r^ i«A>fit 64) ot Cincinnati I something happen—but

‘Trying To Make Something 
Happen--Bnt it Doesn’t’

MUIRFIELD. ScotUnd (AP)

IRICAN LBAOUeeoit
Otirolt
•oltimort•mM
Ñtw  V iV k

it just
doesn’t.”

Arnold Palmer, perhaps the 
most popular player golf has

Mlh

City

I .  MHwOufett 1 
Oottlmeft 2

■V
I. T t io t  3
4. Oakiona t  

4. Now York 3 TMtaor'i otwtn
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iWMdkoit 1 ^ .  N

TtaOi lO rttara 5-71, ot (Dttroll Tlm- 
mtrmOB 67). N

O tICtK  (OaSnttn I)-*) ot CltvtlonO 
(Lama 33). N

K o n m  City (Oroot 7-7) tt  Oottlmort 
leotmtr 1)4t. N

ever known and the man gener 
ally acknowledged to be the 
driving force behind the 
enormous growth of the game, 
was talking about his failure to 
win this season

‘T v e  had a chance to win 
t h r e e  times, real good 
chances,”  Palmer said, a 
slight, puzzled frown creasing 
one of the world’s most-photo
graphed faces.

But everv time I got in posi
tion to win, every time I 
thought I had something going, 
something always happened
think I just wanted to win too 
much and got too anxious.

The 42-year-old master who 
put the word “ charge”  in golf’s 
lexicon was making one of his 
fabled runs at the leaders in 
the final round of the Bob Hope 
Desert Classic—then hit one out 
of bounds.

Again, at Dallas, in the By 
ron Nelson Classic he mounted 
a last round challenge. The 
word went out: “ Arnie’s charg 
Ing. The King is making his 
move.”

His always huge gallery 
swelled to massive proportions 
as the faithful stampeded to his 
side to witness another miracle.

Instead they viewed con
secutive three-putt bogeys that 
killed it aU.

At Greensboro, he held a two- 
stroke lead going to the par 
three 16th hole on the final day. 
America’s television audience

watched in dismay and dis
belief as he hit into a shallow 
stream at the bottom of a 
ditch, elected to play it out and 
took a lead-destroying, con 
fidence-shatterlng triple bogey 
six that cost him the title.

“ I’ve had trouble with my 
concentration,”  he mused be 
fore a practice round for the 
British Open, which begin 
Wednesday. "M y mind wan
ders. All of a sudden I'm not 
there. I’m off in a cloud or 
something somewhere else.”

He’s had other troubles, too. 
With his putter, with his irons 
even with his driver, usually 
the most reliable club in his 
bag.

And there’s his eyes. He’s ex 
penmented with eye-glasses 
and contact lenses to correct a 
n e a r-sighted condition. He 
recently abandoned them.

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL

Canadians Beaming Product Into U.S.
•r t i n  Am c lam  eroM

The field is bigger, there tre 
U men on a side instead of 11, 
a team gets three downs in- 
steed of four, the scoring and 
penalty rules are slightly differ
ent—but that brown oblong 
spheroid is still a football.

T h e  Canadian Football 
League, largely unknown south 
of the border, will display its 
product before US. football 
fans this season via a aeries of 
20 weekly telecasts of CFL 
games.

Tomorrow Syndication Inc., 
hoping to approach the success

meet at the end of the regular 
season for the Grey Cup, sym
bol of the CFL championship.

Joining Calgary, last year's 
Grey Cup winners, in the West
ern Conference are the Sas
katchewan Roughriders. Winni
peg Blue Bombers. Edmonton 
E^im os and British Columbia 
Lione.

The four teams In the E)ast- 
ern Conference are the Toronto 
Argonauts, Montreal Alouettes. 
Hamilton Tiger-CaU and Ot- 

h Riders. •tawa Rough

nlng plays, and gives scram- .snapped, whereas in the NFL 
bling option quarterbacks and just one back may go in mo- 
swift running backs an edge tion, and he may only move lat- 
over pocket passers and'erally or away from the line
straight-ahead runners 

The Canadian end zones are 
tS yards deep instead of 10, giv
ing the offensive team more 
room in which to run pass pat
terns close to the goal line and 
making it riskier for a defen
sive team to go Into a tight, 
goal line defense.

Any punt or unsuccessful 
field goal in the CFL leaves the 
ball in play. It must be fielded 
by the receiving team, and the 
punt returner's teammates are 
not permitted to block for him. 
The kicking team receives one 
point—a “ single” - i f  the ball is 
kicked into the end zone and

In Canada, an offensive team not run 
gets three downs—Instead of team.

out by the receiving

four—to make 10 yards. This 
leads to a more daring style of

the National Foottell league | American football fans attack geared towards the “ his 
has enjoyed with television, h a s * C a n a d i a n  version oftpiay," th« ni/wMin»
lined up a network of 100 U.S 
TV stations for weekly Wednes
day night telecasts. Some 
games will be shown Uve In

since the
the sport not all that different | • ‘three vards and a

dust" offense would 
short.

from what they’re used to.
The basics of the Canadian

prime time, others on delayed j gam« *re famUUr, and t ^  f w
¡differences tend to make the 

series made its debut'Canadian sport more wide open 
with the June 28 game between 
the CFL champion Calgary
.stampeders and 
squad composed

all-star
players

from the league’s eight other 
Cwigary winninning 23-

than its American counterpart.
The Canadian field is larg

er—110 yards by 65 as opposed 
to the American 100 by 53. This 
encourages more outside run-

In the CFL there are 12 play
ers on each side, the extra man 
usually beuig a flanker or cun
ning back on offense and a 
h alm ck  on defense. All offen
sive backs mav be in motion in 
any direction before the ball is

clubs, with 
22.

Preseason exhibition games. j  r  ..
will be televised until July I I { C 6 D 6 d G  3 G l

c m -, iwhen the league starts its regu 
lar season After that. one| p n r  S u r O G r V  
game a week wiU be shown | ^  ’
through Nov. 8. i

There are nine clubs in the  ̂ OAKLAND (AP) — Orlando 
Canadian Football League.¡Cepeda acquired by the Oak 
which Ls divided into Eastern I land Athletics in a trade with 
and Western Conferences The! Atlanta June 29. entered Mer 
winners of each conferencCTritt Hospital Monday for knee 
------------------------------------------------¡surgery

The 43-vear-oM first baseman

Nip 
Indians, 2-1

plodding 
cloud of 
come up

These differences are rela
tively subtle and tend to be ob
scured as the game progresses.

Some American observers 
have felt that football has 
reached the saturation point on 
U.S. television.

But Tomorrow Syndication, 
the U.S. distributor of the CFL 
television package, is counting 
on American fans tuning in to 
the CFL brand of football, and 
finding it exciting enough to 
stay tuned.

Cubs Defeated 
in Abilene
ABILENE — The Big Spring 

Tiger Cubs outhit the Abilene 
Eagles, but it wasn’t enough as 
they dropped a 12-8 decision 
here .Sunday.

The Tiger Cubs left the 
alarming total of 11 runners on 
base in the contest. They left 
the bases loaded in the top of 
the eighth had had runners on 
second and third when the game 
ended.

Emilio Rodriquez and Santos 
Olague each had home runs for 
Big Sprig. Olague had two other 
hits to give him a three for 
five day at the plate. Gilbert 
Pesina aLso went three for five 
with three singles. Jesse Olague 
and Vito Garda each had two 
hits.

Only one of the Eagles 
managed to have more than one 
hit. Right fielder Jessie Lopez 
went two for four with a home 
run.

Lsmael Hernandez was the' 
losing pitcher for the Tiger 
Cubs, and Lupe Sanchez was 
the winner for the Eagles.

The next opposition for the 
Tiger Cubs will be Sunday when 
t h e V face the Abilene 
(^maliones at 2 p m. at Steer 
Park. The Camaliones are 18-1 
for the season while the Tiger 
Cubs are 8-9.

RANGER OUTFIELDER

Biittner Prefers
Average To HR Total

ARLINGTON, Tex. — Larry 
David Biittner of the Texas 
Rangers and Fort Doge, Iowa, 
is 6-2 and wighs 205 pounds.

You’d figure a guy with those 
statistics would knock holes 
through the outfield fence with 
a destructive power.

Not so, though. Biittner 
prefers average, not ooh, aah 
aah from the fans.

“ It is a matter of technioue. 
I guess,”  says Biittner, who has 
surged to the forefront as one 
of the most capaWe of Ted 
William’s hitters. “ To be a 
power hitter it takes a home-run 
swing, and lots of muscle. 1 
know 1 have the strength, but 
I haven’t developed the swing.”

Biittner has proven to 
Williams, an ardent devotee of 
the left-handed hitter against 
right handed pitching and viiie 
versa, he can hold his own 
again-st both types of pitching.

‘T v e  always had good suc
cess hitting and I’ve never 
worried about which side the 
throws come from. In my minor 
league career I hit both left-

BS Riders 
Dominate 
Motocross

events this

■ 5
Y o n «  3b 
P odar« If 
Pawn If 
Oloou* lb 
Oloou« 3b 
Ortvoo 3b 
Pmlno »  
Gortio cf 
Munoï rf 
Rod O U « 
Mornondar i 
Comboa o

A B IL tN e
A lvor», 3b 
Lota 3b 
L o o «  If 
Khon« 0. 
Cooloto >1 
Loooi rf 
Sfokn lb 
A lv o r«  lb 
Lote If 
S o n d i«  e 
5<ir>cfi«i rf

Motorcycle riders from Big 
Spring dominated two West 
Texas Motocross 
weekend.

Saturday night, Craig Hodnett 
o*ri.!took first 9»lace in the minibike 
j Ò i'competition in San Angelo. 
5 i 'I Brian F'errell was fourth in the
5 3 0
5 31 ' same event.

Ferrell won second

ilQ  ScKing Abittn*

Lions Edge 
VFD, 8-7

4 1 Hodnpy
? Ò Ò place in the lOOcc competition 
i l l  and Joe Spencer was third in 
' ' '  (250CC. Gene Leonard won 

Totoh 41II ♦ second in the open clas.s.
034 ' 033” oiilrii'♦ Sunday, some Big Spring 

riders journeyed to the Fort 
Stockton Motocross races where

The Lions edged the VFD, 8-7, 
Saturday night lo stay in first 
place in the Coahoma Ba.seball 
League.

Kenny Fr>Tear was the 
winning pitcher for the Lions, 
and Ray Rinard took the loss.

The Lions are now 9-4 for the 
season, and VFD is 4-9.

they eaioyed an immense 
01 8UC(amount of succe.ss. Hodnett and 

Brian Ferrell ran first and 
second in the minibike class. 
Rodney Ferrell, despite a flat 
tire in his second heat, easily 
won the lOOcc cla.ss. CHlff 
Thomas was third in the same 
event.

Gene Leonard was first in the 
open class and David Freeman 
was second.

D&C MARINE
Hot July 

Sales & Service

handers and righthanders about 
the same, but, believe it or not, 
I prefer to bat against the 
lefties,”  said Biittner, who 
swings from the right side of 
the plate. “ I guess I get 
motivated against lefties.”

The Buena Vista College 
product can play both first base 
and the outfield and is classed 
a top defensive player at either 
position. He has played in 
center for the Rangers but 
admits “ this isn’t my best spot 
because I’ve not played there 
enough to really be adept. In 
right or left. I’ll hold my own 
with any of ’em.”

Biittner is not 25 and carries 
c r e d e n t i a l s  as a batting 
champion in the Eastern 
League (.325), the Florida In
structional League (.350), and 
the American Association (.356), 
positive proof he is a good 
contact man.

and Open. The British title has 
to be next, and the American 
PGA in August to sweep the big 
jewels for the modern slam 
crown.

thinking 
all four,’ 
sporting

about
said

tartan

‘T m  not 
bringing off 
N i c k l a u s ,  
slacks.

“ I’m playing the tournaments 
one at a time, and that’s 
enough to think about.”

Nicklaus, who won the first of 
his two British crowns here in 
1966, never has been beaten 
over Muirfield’s 6,892-yard, par 
36-35-71 layout. He came here 
first in 1959 as an amateur with 
the U.S. Walker Cup team and 
sealed his love affair with 
Muirfield by capturing the open 
title seven years later.

“ It’s nice to know I haven’t 
been beaten on this course,”  
Nicklaus said. “ But favorites 
can fall fast at Muirfield. I orily 
hope I will be standing here in 
front of the clubhouse next Sat
urday with my record intact.”

In winning here in 1966 Nick
laus used his driver only 17 
times over the four days. He 
took a one-iron off the tee on 
most crucial holes with thin 
fairways banked by heavy 
rough.

This time the rough has been 
cut back a little, but Nicklaus 
may use the strateiyr that 
brought him victory six 
ago.

years

Olague Hurls 
Cards To Win
Orlando Olague pitched a one- 

hit shutout to pace the Big 
Spring Cardinals to their fit
t e  e n t h consecutive victory 
Sunday as they defeated Odessa 
Rio Vista, 4-0.

The Cardinals managed only 
four hits in the contest. Two 

Koii ¡4 ;■ ..ii fhe hits were double.s, one
It oK Benny Mirquez and one by

p l6 C 6  o f  H  3 n d  kOOp it in ,7 o n a t!i  7iin?>4»i oIcA  a

Biittner feels as long as he 
keeps his average at the .300 
neighborhood, he can concen
trate on doubles and singles 
“ I’m a line drive hitter and 
when I’m in that box I con
centrate on trying to hit the

play,”  he explained. Zapata. Zapata also had a 
single. Joe Martinez got the

Biittner hit .257 In 66 games other hit, a two-out homer in
w i t h  the .Senators (now'the bottom of the second. 
Rangers) last year and drove Flores got the loss for Odessa, 
in 16 runs. Oddly enough, he Ue also picked up their only 
hit nine homeruns at Pittsfield, hit of the game 
Mass., in 1970, three limes as Olague .struck out nine and 
many as in all his other four w alk^ two in going the dis- 
years of pro ball. tance to gel the victory. Flores’

During the month of June, single came with one out in the 
Biittner hit .369 Currently he ton of the sixth, 
is the team batting leader at The Cards are now 15-0 for 
296, as of Thursday, July 7. the year.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

A WEEKLY MiWSPAPEK DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
TO THE DALLAS COWBOYS

Jeff Kuykendall and Rudy 
Rubio tied up in a pitching duel 
which saw Kuykendall and the 
Pirates ease ^ s t  the Indians, 
2-1, in H i^  Junior League pl>y 
Monday night.

Kuykendall allowed just two 
hits in the contest. Rubio was 
touched for only five hits with 
Barry Canning coUecting two of 
the five safeties. ,

The Pirates picked IR 
two mns in the bottom of the 
fifth inning to take a 2-0 lead. 
The Indians scored their lone 
tally In the top of the sixth. 
The Indians threatened in the 
seventh when a throw from 
Tbonas Gonzales tn 
to third bsseman Ronnie McKee 
cdl CRM D o r a  with thm

was scheduled to have the opcr>
ation this morning, a hospital 
^ k esm an  said. The Puerto 
Rico native who won the Na 
tional League’s Most Valuable 
Player awarl in 1967, also had 
a kiiee operation last year.

p s t t lal tying run. 
WroSt
J s r n r T ! - '

o r 6-1  
m  «-2

KuvftonMl.

|(3NEY

PPORTUNITY

ECOCNITION

DUCAT ION

H E  YOUR

N A V Y
RECRUITER TODAY!

I l l  E. 3rd Ph. 263-3851

Saturday: TH E  TO P  DECK STAKES 
Sunday: TH E  PETER HURD HANDICAP 

New there are FOUR davs of Qnarter Horae and 
Tbereaghbred rariag every week at RsMom  
Dawns. The actios starts as Thursdays aad ex- 
teads threagh Ssndays!

Float On Down To See Our Large 

Selection of Boats and Motors

14-FT. SKI 
BOAT

Bark to Back Seats; 
46-h.p. Mercury 

Battery with box, 
DIIIy Trailer

«

51595

14-FT. BASS 
BOAT

Frost Costrols 
25-h.p. Electric 

Johnsos
Battery with box 

Dilly Trailer

$1361

This Satardov, eojov great Quarter Horses cem- 
petiug is the' 63.5l6aáded Top Deck Stakes. Asd 
Soaday, magnlficest thrre-year-4>M Tborooghbreds

Peter Hurtbattle six furlongs lo the $4.1 
Haodicap.
Come lo scenic Ruidoso Downs, amid the cool 
|dnes of southeni New Mexico, where there are 
overnight acrommodatioss for thousands of goesta. 

Post Time: 1:36 p.m.

, e. 0.1 IS70«U

I .

FIRST GAME JULY 28 
COLLEGE ALL-STARS

Spociof W tek /y Foafwres 

¥Bob Ully't Column

Complota Fbolo

Complolo Stotittkt 
Ivory Wook

^  Seociol Column! by 
piovilo y o r tCovorogo

¥  c L ïu m n k ti^  Fw )tboH ^ Scouting Roports

^  Ployort Family Fo o tu ro ^ íh r iT i ’t
^  Toom Roftorc, Pull ^

NFl ScKodulo ^

16’ 2”  INVADER
tW tio. MorcnitMr 

IwOoord-OotDoari, IMtod

ooty
proMori 

towyo. M t p
laaatraHor, 14'

$4197

tho Po5t
Compioto Oomo 
Covotogo

AU THK IN fé IS5UI5 MAIltO DMKTIV TO TOUt DOGI 
701 O N ir $5.45.

r ptoit «rtfiMtloM 
0)1 prMOurr tonfo.

wwor trim.

3914 West Hwy. M
■nwiohii .-r. \*A¥..̂ àmiiiêéÊmÊÊiAéBWm

Roosie — Diane
Pbene 26^36M

db*» juiOÈSS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
M ol tw lob  UNy't Pro Roport 

9506 Timborioof 
DoHot, Toast 79231

Nomo

mkifoM.

a»y, . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ..M M M M ,,...  StOtO Z ip  .HM
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I »

I C O I C H

U
1 / /E  4.V\

FRilAA)
1

E y C O B Y

□
PriritkeSUmiiSEM6Wnkiri

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

X

YcMcrd«}'! I

(Axwera loBiorrool
I Jumble« W HINI CRACK SUNDAI HIARSI 

1 Amucti UoW to cut uii in n rnh— USi A HaCKSAW

'I .\M 1 S

mt/<u
(U l/il
kwm

4  $TRAN6eCfEffrURf
fOyRNEST?

------

r-//

UHEN'm£RE'5A$TTÎAN6Ê CKEAII/RE in WR nest, IT'S 
almost AUikWS A HEP6E TOAO.,

I  LEARNED'mAT M
'A N T H R O L "

' \ih>t

BUT JUNIOR IS 
THE POUCE ARTIST. 
TELL HIM WHAT THE 
JRIO LOOKED UKE^

"Until my S I,000 yearly ollowance becomes the 
of the land, sir, could you spare twg bits?”

aw

. I

PANG YOU.' iPEAKf 
WHO PA\P YOU TO Kia 
TOM'S PEER AND 
VAKlDALaE" HIS 

' " V  \ HOUSE?

ATTABOY,  ̂
BUPPT.' we 11

• 9 i

(XAVllF I WERE L-------- 1
VOUR WIFE,V0U WOUt-DNhr 

6R0WL IF I BOUGHT . 
ENOUGH OF THIS TO J 
BATHE IN, ZIP? / "

7------T~̂/ m a a m m ! ^
I I WOULD ORDER 

IT OEUVERXD /
DAILV, eve!— /  

UK£ THE , 
MORNING MIIXW

f t T t i  C a J

I
SPEARING OF MILK. REMINDS 

ME OF FOOD -  AND THAT I HAVE A 
TENTATIVE DINNER DATE TONIGHT 
WITH A GUV WHO'S AS SQUARE 

AS THIS BOR

BeSIDES, I WANT LARCER 
P A P E R . I PREFER TO
SKETCH life  SIZB.^

— AND I WISH I COULD TRUTWtXLV 
CALL AND TELL HIM THAT tM SORRV 

BUT I HAVE OTHER PLANS FOR THE 
EVENIttCi! J-------- -------

___________^ Uo A r e n ’ t- rv s in n  u P fq  |

^ I ’m M rsr^->^allet.' This is r —\[ i|
Cream! Pleased\grandson,Chipper.y  ll

^ l l

I  $wear,Mr. W a lle t...I th in k
f 'e . UimHii’ t-rviU 4-n i mn t

I  KHOW tT'5 WKOH6— 
BUT THE TRUTH IS 

THAT I'M IN LOVE 
WtTH LMItTA / X 
M w rio  B£ nenr 
HER A U  THE TIME  ̂

JUNE/

JuLX-

'M  G O IN G  
O V E R  A N D  M E É T  O U R 
N E W  N E IG H B O R  

> - _

m
L

W H A T  
D O E S  

HE D O ?

HE R U N S  
A  D O G  

O B E D IE N C E  
S C H O O L  —

H E L L O

• •ball«*

S I T /
. RHOPA, 

PUZILCtZ 
WATCHES A5 

SPUR AMP 
COMPANY 

AtAKE THEIR 
FURTIVE AMP 
SEPARATE 
ARRIVALS 

AT THE 
POOL.

natukallt; hr .chahtry would
REALIZE THAT »HE ISLAND'S ONLY j 

FRESH IVATER S U m ^  
makes A PERFECT 
ambush SITE._' 
t  AHTlClPATEP 

SUCH.

' but MRS. CMANTRYAKPTHEKPILOT 
ARE ACOMPICATON... STILL,
NO 5I6MAL5, NO SIGN THAT THEY 
WISH MR. CHANTRY TO KNOW 
THE/ ARE ALSO PRESENT...

t

ODD WDRC? BUT THEY’
SEEM TO R  HIPING 
FROM MR. chantry..
SHOULD 1 NOT THEN 
PROCEED AS
PIANNEDT -jT  '

JÊÜL

C A IM 'T  S E E  
A  INCH 

A H E A D  IN 
T H IS  F^OG.*?

VsOLF-GAl..'.'
IS > 0 'S M O K E  
W E  IS HEADIN' 
FO' BUTTEKFLW 

IS L A N D ?

MV."-THEM 
BUTTERFUES 
GOT 5KS 
RCO EVES."

-A N ' MOW TMEV 
a u E A M S  IN
T M 'D A K K .T

r u n n in g  a w a y  is  THE NEXT 
TH IN G  TO  A  CONFESSION O F  
S U K T, B AR T/.. S O  TO  TOUR ‘ 
LA W YE R ..O R  lO JR C tO S e S T  
FRIEN D ..AN P

THE ONLY FRIENDS 
v j  HAD WERE WDU 

) AND MY DOG.'NOKV 
I 'V E  ONLY S O T  

•SKIPPER*'

^  m >. AT HEART, 
MAPRY, iO U 'R E  JU S T  

A  CO P /

•L'"— ----------
WOW (.OVOU Lltca A 
CYXrOiOr Oil. FACIAL? ^

K  ^
- , M O -JU S T

D f  i ® .  V* *'AIRCUT'

1'

L A T D « \
^  MAvse 
A SKtM -STiM ULA TD « 

M A S S A G E ?

C
K

A M S  V O U  C O J _ 3  -L  ‘  ■
HAVE L E C r  ME(?E __
- ,  B E A U T lF U w /

~ m - ,  ■

O

Y-H

MEU.C/
MfZZSLlF^

X 'm  U D O K IN O  W O « A  A A A N  X  
CJM-* M  RROu^oevcRArv.

/A AAWAfTV

CfRAZVC.ALA.'VOU 
♦ecp* J

pw w erccF 
a n o v w r r w  
eVKfRHLIKri» 
ano  X CA»en’ «ver«
l a s t  T M M I  A M Y R tN H  
H T T  T M *

>.WW AIN*r AAA9  
AX Af

SWACKV TIM E. 1  
TffreR

'm orning  ̂  /SOKRV, MISTER CAPP>

EXPENSK- 
I C A t ^  l e t  
VOU )̂ VE A
i j o a n t h i ç

VÆEK

O

> THAT*« THE SECOND T l^  
IN A MONTH 'E'fl LET 

ME DOWN....

c m

r* FLIPPIN̂  VDUNfiÇTBRS! 
IT'S APrrvTH EVOiN n- 
LEARN 1D UNE WITHM

7*.

,Anc?MCH
rlEAr thi 

STE A L

NfeKT TfeAe 
S iv» ■'Hent 

thç THtRee 
Anp 6Â E fîDUe.

-XHI
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C L A S S I P I I D  I N D E X

R K A L  ESTATE .............A
■KNTAMI........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OEPOX .. 
BUSINESS SKBVICflS
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTBUCnUN ..........
nNANUAL ...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FAIMER’S COLUMN 
MEBCHANDISE ........
AUTUMOBn.ES .............M

W A N T  A O  R A T E S
(M IN IM U M  IS w o r n » )

C M ie e iO v e  i M c r t l— s
(k *  w r*  M n — I MNW, •éêrmt tn4

I Nav ...................  t l . « - l l c  WM<
I  B i n  ....................  1 4 » -M c  w r i
1 B a n  ..................  S.1S— 11c vara
«  B a n  ....................  M » -M c  «ara
S « a n  ..................  *.M— 17c war«t « a n  ............  «.as—»c war«

ONiar ClanIfM« R a m  Upan Raauatt.

ERRORS
PWaM aatitr n  al any arrart at 
anca. W t caanal to ratpantlbla lar 
•rran toyaa« Ito « m  «ay.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

H  yaar u t  It caaatMa« to ltrt  aplra- 
Naa, paa ara d ia r«i«  taly lar aclaal 
aaatoar al « a n  R n a .

WORD AD DEADUNE
fitr antM ay aamaa— * : «  a.ai. 
tmmt Day UnPar ciaulHcallaa 

Tap Lala Ta C laully: 1 C »  a.m.

C l M s i f i « d  A d v .  D « p t .  
C lo s e d  S a t u r d a y s

Par Saa«ay i«m «a  I pja. PiWay 
POLICY U N D m  

■ M PLOVM SNT ACT

Tto  NaraM «act aal aaaatoply ac- 
tm* Halp PMalto A « i  «M l la«lcal i  
a pralariaci kata« ta tta aalatt a 
to aall«i accaaaNaaal qaairticallta 
aMtot H MarlM la nacuy " m M ar

NaNtor «ta t Tto  ParaM kaaamaly 
•actpl Nalp W aaM  M t  «M l »«ic a tt  
a praltraaat kaat« aa aaa «aai am- 
jjtgMTS «aatraB to  « »  ÿ g »  OHcrka-

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSF.S FUR SAI.E A-2

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
<11 Mala M -7115

NanM w -m m , m - m »
■quoi Nautili« Opparlunily

FHA ARFA BROKER
ReaUb—VA A FHA Repos

W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BliDG.
OCCUPY TODAY
Fine Medilarronean Brick, 3 M rm , 2 balli, 
2 cor gar, $3175 moves you in with pay
ments of $165.
KENTVyOOD

I Luxurious 3 bdrm. 3 bain, beautifully 
lonOscaped, corpeted & drpa. 2 car gar.

la Ito U.S. Dtoanaiaal el La-

R E A L  E S T A T E

storogt oolore. equity buy. 
------------- OS -----------------EDWARdS HEIGHTS 
Cloon 4 bdem, 2 both, crptde drod. only 
S1le2S5 or U369 down ^  ossume payments 
ol $133 per mo.
M O N TIC ELIO  ADDITION 
S2SI down payment or rwthing down for 
VETS, these homes hm'e Dror^ new crpt 
A point. Payments os low os |7S per mo

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Cute 3 bdrm with den or four bdrm, new 
crpt & point, corner lot, $1500 oown & 
$9$ per mo.
/WESTERN HILLS 
Very interesting home, wenderful enter
taining oreo. 3 Irg bdrms, 2̂ 4 cer. bths, 
lien w'wood burning firepi, 2 cor gar. 
COLLEGE PARK
Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den & 
firepi, refrío oir, dbl gar, quolity crpts & 
drps Only $32,550 
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Unusuol decorative charm in this trg 
bdrm, 2 cer bths, fully crptd & drpd, 
Irg wolk-in storage, refrig. oir.

PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  267-é7éS INDIAN HILLS
ELLEN  EZZELL ........................  267-7415 Here is o luxury-type home worth the
GORDON MYRICK .......................  263-60S4 money Coll today
JERRY KOHLER ........................... 267 5459 W ILLIAM M AR TIN ....................... 263 3758
JANE WATSON ............................  263 6186 CECILI A ADAMS ..........................  263 485!

Equal Housing Opportunity
19N Scurry 

2C7-2529
THEL*AA MONTGO.WERY 

263 2072
JE F F  PAINTER 

399 4725
SMALL BRICK H O TEL —  good lncome|ON WEST 17TH S TR EET —  2 Irg bdrms
proptrty, 1) rm i & 2 bths, furnished 
«Itn otsa Irg ore spoca fo rent, otl for 
19,000.
OLDER HOME TO TA L  $54)00 —  2 bdrms, 
hordneoad ttoors. on cornar lot on Scurry. 
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrmi, 3 
caronslc bths. Irg den wrwaodburnlng 
flragl. 14 ft of cobintts with oil rite bit- 
ins, refrIg olr cantroi haat4tuctad. small 
courtyd, db< gar with tltc lift, small 
swimming pool.

25’ Oen wilh firepi, llv rm with dining 
area, corpeted, droped, Irg covered polk), 
lots of storoge, corner lot.

FORSAN SCHOOL 6lST. bfk. 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 bths. 14x28 Kit-dinlr>d oieo. sep den, 
evop oir-heot ducted, crpted, drped, 
30x4 polio, lots of fruit trots, good 
well woter, on two fifths ocres.
e x c e l l e n t  Tracts for Texos Veferons 
— otso oood Forms one* Ronches

r e a l e s t a t e

BtSlNISS PRUrKUTY A l 103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

263-4M3

COMPILING 
LISTING OF LOTS 

8 AREAS
For PorRing Troiior Homes

See Reeves, Beth or Ellen 
MOREN REAL ESTATE 

Phone 267-7380

• SELLING BIG SPRING'Nights of>d Weekerwfs
Lee Hansr-267-5019 Marie Price—263-U29 Sue Brown-267-6230 
FLAGSTONE E.NTRY
branches to termol llv-dlnlng, bdrm wing, ar to crptd den White opglionces in Irg kit, seo utiy rm. Entertain on coverod polio ovtrlooking feotboll fiald sued yd. with small treat Onlv $37JOO.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Frethlv pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth HOM E,'>ew show crpt fhrougrtouf tit-in oven i  . _ . _COOK top. ohm doors to pcetty pqtto wlth’**'̂ ' dmir>g. irg kit with table rm, 2 bdrms, 
90s grill Equity buy. $95 mo. Vocoot sitlinq rm Porkhill oddn,. $20,000.

E.f.a.ro.n<wv̂  ̂ ICruRg' bqOK HOME ISOI.II) OLDER HOME
___ ¡Ffor̂  Front leuvfffd door throughout brk Wosh Bivd Spoclê s liv-dlnlng with

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charming colonial HOME with 6 Irg rms. 
lormol liv, sep dining, crpt ond drps. Irg 
ifg house with concrete Moor. $ l5 Jn  to 
lol
GROUNDS YOU DREA.M 
ABOUT
urround this groclout HOME. Formol

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

r 7 - / /

r

'  G in a  can  g e t m a p /^ s ^ / z a n p  g e t  o v er  it  
Q£//C/C£/9 THAN ANYONE I  EVER KNEW > “

R E A L  E S T A T E REAL ESTATE

R E A L  E S T A T E A R E A L  E S T A T E A  R E N T A L S

HOLSKS FUR SALE A-S UUUShlS FUR SAI,E A-2 FURNISHED APTS. B3
KENTW OOD Equity Reducedl 271«
Carol, 3 bedrooms, baths, double 
oarage, lorgc shaded poflo on corner 
lot, $131 month total. Immediate ocv 
cuponcy. Coll 263-4$59 for opoolntmenl, /

KENTW OOD —  BY Owner, 3 bedroom, 
146 baths, den-kltchen combinotlon, 2606 
Lorry. Coll 263-6754. ___________

NICE ONE bedroom duplex, oir con- 
dltloner, heat, 5$0. 267-7566 or 267-7>43

TW O BEDROOM, den, fenced bockvord, 
wired and Diumbed, wosher and stove, 
carport. Ideal locotlon. Phone 267-5932.

$500 E Q U ITY , VA Loon, three bedroom, 
oil corpat, carport, 5106 month. 3621 
Hamilton, 263-4636. ________

n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  one bedroom 
duplex, wall to wall corpet, draperies 
air conditioned, water and gas ooid' 
263-255«.

FOR SALE by owner 
both, FHA approved 
263 1566.

—  3 bedroom, 1W 
or cosh. Phone

3 BEDROOM BRICK House In Send 
Springs, 346 ocres, «ratar well, wtided 
horse pens and born. 393-552T_________

R ED ECO R ATED 2 BEDROOAA duplex 
$120 month, water paid, I505 B 
Lexinciton. Coll 393-5331.

BY OW NER; 41)6 Bilocr, across from 
Cothollc Church and School, convenient 
to Webb. 3 bedrooms, brick, )46 baths, 
electric buHt-ins In kitchen, drapes, 
carpet, fenced, oorooe. Coll 263-6563.

EDWARDS H EIG H TS Addition: 412
Dollat, two bedioom, llvino room, dlnlno 
room, kitchen and both, fully caroetad, 
retrlqeroted dir, coiport and oaiuoa, 
newly renovated Inside and out. $10.000, 
new loon needs estnbllshlno. but owner 
will cons'dar a tide note. Coll 263 7150 
or 263-7796. _____________

CLEAN, LARGE. 2-3 rooms, linens, 
dishes, bills, coble paid, reosonoble Coll 
267-8745 —  26/-5120.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Annit- 
menls. One to thiee bediooiiis. bills 
paid, $60 00 UP. Office bouts; 1:00 6 00 
263-7111. Southlond Apoitmentt. Air Bose 
Rood.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Carpeted 2 bedroom homt with targe liv
ing room« kitchen ond dining comb., 
fenced yord, plenty of storoge. Large od- 
loining corner lot goes with house.

JACK SHAFFER
CLEAN , A TTR A C TIV E , 2- bedioom 
duolex. 10 minutes from base, $«5 plus 
bills. Coll 267-763«.

PHONE; 267-7173

TRULY A PRIZE

CLEAN , LO V ELY —  3 loroe rooms ond 
both, couple, no pels. DO East 17th. 
Coil 267-7316.
LIVIN G ROOM, dinette, kitrhen-ette, 
bedroom and both, couple, no pets, «05 
Johnson. Coll 263-2027.

SAND SPRINGS, 3 bdrm home on ocre, 
good condition, den din, Irg kit, elec bit 
ins, almost new dtshwosher-dlsposol, cen 
Irol heotsjlr, utly rm, tned bkyd, covered 
potio, trees galore, woter well plus city 
woter. Onlv $116 mo ol 6%. Tolol under 
516.000. Immediate possession

2000 Birdwell 263 8251

Take up poyments on repossessed total 
electric Mobile Home. 12x60 2 bedroom 
with refrigerated oir. washer or>d diyer 
with deluxe Early Americon furniture, 
storm windovirs, oouble insulation. See ot

CALL MARY F. 
VAUGHAN 267-2322

Alderson Reolty 267-2107

C U TE , CLEAN. 3 bedroom, llvino room 
oen, fenced bockvord, centrally located, 
equity buy. 263-1526.
FAN TASTIC  7 LARGE Bedrooms, naw 
point, oil electric bullt-lns. Edwords 
Hemhts Addition. Equity reoulred, 2$7 
5101

VA & FHA REPOS 
EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY 

COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, crpt, gar, 
tned, potto, oir. Immedlote occuponcy. 
E Q U ITY  —  Colby SI, 3 bdrm, crpt, fned 
oir. Only $1500 down.
E 15TH —  Extra nice 2 bdrm. Coll to- 
doy.
GOOD Commercial lot on IS 20 priced 
to sell.
E 20TH —  Lrq older home, 3 bdrm, on 
Irg lot. Only $4.150. j
HOME PHONE .............................
JU A N ITA  CONWAY .........................«67-M44'
G EOR GIE NEWSOM ..................... JK2S2?
B. M. K E E S E ................................  » ^ « » 5
B ILLIE  PITTS.

'HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

263 1157

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

A BY OWNER Kentwood —  3 bedrooms, 
1 boths, equity. Coll 263-1474.

LOTS FOR SALE A 3 — . T

UOUShiS FOR SAI.K A 2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

a/U e

9
a io 'w tii/ fu l

Equal Häusln«
2111 Scurry

opportunity
2(3-2591

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

FOR SALE: Almost »-4 acre ol lond
in Sond Sorinos, 210 foot ot trontooe 
on IS 20. Coll 263-274T_______________

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

267-8252

Peuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HlIxLS API'S.

O U T OF C IT Y  —  104’ X 205' eoch, 2nd 
and 3rd tots West of Central on E. 24in 
St., wall woter ovolioble . . . .  $1750 eoch

$650 DOWN
GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Corner E«nt 25th 
3rtd Centrol Dr., rteorly on ocre, beou- 
liful .......................................................  $2900

'List With Us ond Stort Pocking"
Lets folk TR ADE. TR AD E-TR AD E- 
TRADE Lorge commerclol buildir>ge lots 
of porking, poved corr>er lot 
3 HUGE bedrooms, lots built In. Kitchen- 
den combinotlon, carpeting or>d dropes 
1^ boths. lovely fenced yord with potio, 
double corport a l l  THIS AND MORE 
FOR ONLY $11000
Needs ledecoroting 5 rooms close to 
town. Totof only $3J00

Margie Bortner ........  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
bdrm houM. plumbed lor wosher and 

Neal os 0 pin. 3 bedrooms. I 'T  boths.loryer, tned bockyd, neor shopping center 
buill-ln range, utility room, gorogr. »5 0  <,«o month

PRESTON REALTY

THORPE S TR E ET —  over T2  ocre, 250 , 
Eost ol Cactus, City utilities available 

............................................................  $1500
down, $98 nxinthly.
4 bedrooms Master bedroom 20x24. 2 full 
baths, poneling, corpetgd, utility room 
Equity buy 4W% Interest. Poyments $104| 
monthly. 17 yeors to pay. |

Brick. 3 bodrooms. corpeted throughout - 
^i^t-ln  ronge. $1100 down, $106 monthly.|

Del Austin .................... 263-1473

CHARLES HANS 
267-5019

NAVAJO 
Rd., 105

S TR E E T —  North ot Wosson 
X 125’ ..................................  «000

CALL 267-8252

1, 2 «  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at A P T . M 
Mrs. Alpha Moi I Ison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
.All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

J. SHEPPARD & CO.

HOUSES FOR SAI.F A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

LARGE BUILDING 
ttco Mfce. tremendous shoo
orqq 1209 WriqW. »7«252__________ -
ACKERLY —  LARGE retail or sarvtce' library, tomily rm with'coth>eOroil*nx)d burning iirepi. 3 bOrms, seo utility, 
- —  - Ilyina OuorlarsTailina >  ttrapi. corridor ktl, 3 bdrms. •'il wnt^dlshwosner, stove A pon-

W ALK TO SAFEWAY-BANK 
& HOSPITAL

2 BEDROOM, A TTA C H E D  oorooe Oir 
I tondilloner. new remodeled Inside ond! 

eutside. owner will finonec. I3M Rldoa 
rood Drive Coll 263 7035

•quores Indu« »7'«253

HOUSES FUR SALE A4
pretty bths« mony closets, sep entrqnce 
to outdoor enferfoining center. CoM to

BREATHING ROOM

jSwTsarSii ■ *̂ larnM»l Nv-din, oil new point. Fw>on---------------------- isths. $11.000 laiol
Floyd Softev 
POR

Irv Totol IllOW
IIIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner firepi with odded hook shelvet 1 
TV AtfQ. serve fhrough bor from extro 
weii opoointed elee kit, to den. tree 
shoded pofio ro enioy. Hrmql liv-dming. 
3 well orronged bdrms. oli erpted B dfpd 
2 Ctr. boths Todoy s besf buy ot $33,800

SALE Three bedroom brick.
weshor-divor conAect<ons.| 

toncid bockvord tirooo'otive cooiina.t 
1210 Eoet im i Phone 287-8446. '

C « l T I ? ) ^ r , a A  t s ì

Lorpe 2 bedroom, sloeping porch, somfi 
poneling-ocousticoi ceiling, fenced vord.j 
3 cor goroqe with work bench, f  i  33 1 
covered potio. locotod on South Moln 

Coll 263-0812. 8 00 500 
383 1406 fvtninas & weekends ■ 

for opgomfment

REEDER & ASSOC.

••NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
•BIG HAPPY FAMILY 506 East 4‘h St. 267-8266

Equal Housing Opportunity

' i  V Y k o  F o r  S e r v i l ^

I HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2
I WOOD 5TO E E T 4 bedrooms 1 beths. 
oil eleciric buitt-lns. retrloeroted oir 
centrol heal ducted, owner carry loon 
arlth eouttv and ODproved credtt. CoM 
347-5101

Home." Fine older brick with cen
trol heot-olr. Spoc-poneled bsmt tori 
worlds ot tun. 3-huga bdrms. sepo- I C A N T  B ELIEV E  YO U CAN BUY THE 
rote dlMno.rtn. M « (»  X“ *!) Iw H O LE TH IN G  tor only $1500 down

Sparkling 2 lidrm trome with sep Oen «  
good storoge plus new furniture 4 oir 
condhicner Totot $7J00. $74 per mo.

beautiful tifuoted on Vi ocre with IDEAL FOR NEW LYW EDS OR R ETIR ED

sep-shower’ stall. Out at team Own 
er. soys "sell," mtd-feens

W HITE STONE R.AMBLER

1417 W(X)d 267-2991

RF-NTAI.S -  APPRA1SAI.S

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day -  Night 
Office and Home 

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

« RA* ' »  *> usi« I I
A ir fo T A R T S  V

R E P A I R S
» . ’ .rM toM-we-J

BLOWN

OFFICE SUPPLY

ENGINE?
THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
M) Mom 247A42I

AI (lei son
We raa 

remaaafBr 
tare it and

u v e  4 M

■wars’ See

PIANO INSTRUCTION

STAGG S AUTO SIT PLY 
415 E. 3rd 217-8122

F««n# insfnKtten 
Mr. Hf>en Therw* 
ten new scheduling 
fessens Fer Infer- 
mefien phene 287 
ÌM Ì er 287-8e48

REAL FJiTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PICTURE P ER FEC T -  soocious brk 3, 
bdrms. 2 fevefy bths. fbrmol living & d*n-j 
•r>9 rm. luuiuripvs corpet. nicely pone*ed 
fit & den ftrepi. elec buiit ms, utiitty rm,

mony towering trees. Blt-ln kit with 
extret. 3-bdrms, 2-fvll boths. Cof* 
petfd & dropes. ideof foundry & 
sewing rm combined Vh30 rtc-cm. 
Overslred dbl bor. $30.000

SOMETHING MLSSING HERE?
w t con't tmd 111 Exc-location. cus- 
lont daslQnad. 3-bdrms, 2N, boths 
D«n llrcpI. ell rite kit. Lrg-yr-round 
w n rm DM gor A ptaoturt to 
diow Lrg loan. H>-$2D't

“ RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comfort •• Immoc Irg 2 bdrm. Nlct 
Irg llv-rm. All rmt n«wly corpettd 
$ d-opad Lviv kit with long tarvm« t China Bor 3«m« t both «u n i- 
hous* lor ■■compony" or tor ' In-

COUPLE. Attroettv« 2 bdrm brk, b«ou- 
lltully crptd, uxKloua llv rm, Irg moilar 
bdrm, walk In cloiaH, bll m rong« 1 ovan, 
olso rtfrigarator Canirol oir A hoot 
Fncd, m pood loceflan $«00 down, $ign 
oar mo.
LOW, LOW DOWN PM T on IhH 3 bdrm 
troma worth tha monay. Altroctiva wood 
cobinatt, naw root, tned. cornar lol Tofol 
$10,000. down pmt $400 Pmti «97 par me 
A SPACIOUS FEN C ED  BACK YARD with 
huge paeon traa* moka thH 3 bdrm brk 
«•aol tor lomlly living, ctntrol haot «  
oir, «rosnar-dryar cannactlon», tingla gor. 
oga Total $14.300, pmts $117 par mo.

BOOKS

j o h n n i e  s b o o k s  
Books— Magoi-nav— Ca>"K$ 

Buy— Sail— Trooa 
Batora your -wxs t-oda $•* 

Our hka naw 1971 72 C a a rrl^ti 
1001 Loncostar

" f a r m  s e r v ic e s ‘

r o o f in g

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Fest 24th 267 5681

TV , RADIO Ä STEREO

'obl go»' retrig o»r, $38.000 C O Z \  C O T T ; \ G E
SUBURBAN — good buy In thi« 3 bdrr*4 
1 bth. some penefinq. lovely crp* good 
wqtff wed. opppre* H i ocres $9B0O feto*
NEAT AS A PIN — Attrpct've briCfe. 3 
bdrms. 2 ceromtt- bths nice poneied 
den. firepi. eii tiec kit, db> gor. $22 600 
KENTW OOD— Ottroctive brk home, mod 

lero^e p»̂ «ce roogt. completely corpeted.
*ormol dming, 3 bdrms, tW bths. smgie 

’ fXKs Mo»'thiv poyments $126 
jSANO SPRINGS —  Chopmon Addition 
^ooc*ous brk. 3 bdrms. completei> crpto 
? »ove'v ceromic bths riicely poneted den 
»»ec built ir\s. cor flrnpl lots Ot mce 
trees, opprox 1 ocre. $21.000. j

..A R G E  DU PLEX —  wotkmq distonce 
down town oreo 2 bdrm eoch. ooo»tment' 
completely furnished, nict si$e liv rms, l 
4poce. gor $6750
NICE ACREAGE Eos* of Ctty ~  lO th  A T 'T I i  R fZIT
7 beoutifut homes —  ixoted indmn HiHs L -  « “ li l A  1 1 1\ iStllV

com e" Obi gor« strg« borgoM of
SI34ID0 jJOEAL C OUNTRY LIVIN G  fn Stonton

oreo Lovely 3 bdrm brk with 5 ocres 
nciudes 26 fruit frees, berry vines, three

»
steppirM-stone tor 
p4e. $8500

OLDER HOME IN

«ol wotar lonk, 2 walls.

F.na condition A axfro claon 3nicaL 
sire bdrms Naw corpat In 2 rms A, 
na'lwov Fomlly sita kltchan Cor-' —  
na. lot A naor Geitod sen Only 
$,'500 with Lo-dwnpml

buiidmgs. Comptataly tarKad. Totol $3IJO0 

Estas .......................................  147 «657

$350 DOWN —  3 bdrm brk. I both. s.,pt, 
central haot-oir, tancad, carport, |u4l ra- 
txTdalad
1 BDRM —  )>« both, small dan. crpt, 
goroga, central naot-oir. tancad. naor 
Cothollc Church, lusl lapointad. Poy 
moots $112.
UNUSUAL —  214 ocras A 3 bdrms. din
ing, Irg u tlll^  C'ptd. 35 or mart fruit 
trees, bom. M  
'.hown by oppi
2 BDRMS A OEN. 1 bth. crptd, central 
naot. tned, petsess»n l wk
MOVE IN TODAY —  Irg riaon J bdrm. 
1 bin. sm dan, crptd, black tram Cai 
Itoa Pork Shopptng Cantar. $l,7St a«ul*Y- 
KENTWOOD —  Just rapoHStad vary Mca
3 bdrms A dan. tirapi, carpet, cantrol 
naot air. tancad, potto, shad tar boa4. 
$21400
BIG ComtertoMa. 4 bdrm, 3 both, « ml 
formal dmmg. Sapoiota bar, fiitpioca, 
crptd, rttrl«. otr, twlm pool, cavara« 
ootw. 3 cor COI part. L/f 11* oaa M4. 
$51000

REM ODELED-FH A A VA 
Appioa 2 Mos Bafoia Iti Pint. 
Mililoiv $3 00 . $4 00 lass MonM

Lllo
it OF EACH —  2 bdrm. gor. crptd, $7 150. 
|I250 d«m Near Washington Sen
3 BDRM. FEN CE. 

143 t$4S|l6S00. $300 Own
crp4,

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Writ* Your Own Ad Btlow and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Ttxa» 79720

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

ConsffuUvf luurtlons
(Be Sara ta eaant nansa, addrass and 
phana mim bir M melada« In yaar a«.)

1 «ay ....................  $14$— lie amr«
1 «ays ....................  SA4A-I4C «rar«
3 «ays ....................  S3.15— n c  «m r«
4 «ays ....................  $3.4«— Me ward
i  days ..................  $40$— V c amrd
4 days ..................  $4.11— 19c «tard

Addrass

Plaasa puailsh my Waul 

Ad tar 4 eansacvllva days

bagmnlng , 
ENCLO$B F A V M IN T.

...........................CLIP A M A IL ...............
nip aud mall 1« Waat Ads. P.O. Box 1431 
Rig Spiiag, Texas 79726
Mv ad should read ....................................

T H R im  SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WH.\T 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THE.M'*

' A RARE FIND
Exreitent tree thoded yord, veetfdj 
ccKKfete cettor. 2 Irg 5 rm hovees I 
in eiceiteht repoir, corport, Oor,i| 
ffKd yd A wohderfui locotioh !|
$13.500

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

t v
L A W N  M O W E R S
t.»'»S?*ti«9 F * •* '

"Lawn Mower Doad" 

Mower Rapoir Service

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

$ M çjr*'o»»d South
DOROTHY HARLANO ...........
LOYCE DENTON ....................
MARZEC WRtCMT - .
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
PHYLLIS COX ...........................

M7-889S
283-4565
28^6471
2872222
$81^225

3 huge bdrms. 2 ti|e boths, heme fs' 
fxtro cteoh. Irg b<t-in k»t, crpt. (8ro$«,| 
tile fTKd bkyda workshop. $18,000.

' N E E D  T H O S E  O L D  
M O W E R S "

See “ Loena”  at
W E S T E R N  A U T O

S04 Johnson 2(7-6241

We repair all TV 
Makes & Models 

Sales or Service, Call

B & B
1718 Gregg 2(34(71

MR. BUSIN ESSM AN
Y o u r  A d v e r t i s i n g  M e s s a g e  

W i l l  G e t  R e s u lt s  I n  T h i s  H a n d y  

N e w  S e r v ic e  G u i d e .  P h e n e  T o d a y  

F o r  L o w  R a t e s  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
A T  TH E  JE T

{k K )M IM lÍIB ÍT ÍÍ Í )

(umwBiriS)

Nova Dean Rhoads 
RLTY

«00 Loncojlyf

2(3 2451

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
SATISFY YOUR -W A N TS - 
$29,950 putt your tomily ht this b9fi»,| 
brick, 3 Irg bdrms, 3 baths with family |l 
im  . wo,k.»asv kil.
131— $17400 will treot yosir lomlly to: 
living In a 4 bdrm Brick, 2 baths, deal 
Irq-klt, many other extrtn.
FO R G ET CAR POOLS 
kM$ con «mik, from IhN 4 bdrm home. 
Irg4lving rm, Irg-klt, carpeted,
Goliad and College Hgts.
<21— 4t400 for Ihtt 3 bdrm oKler home, 
with o small rental on 3 lots 
|31— $7,750 or otter you'll hove 0 2 bdrm 
and den home, carpeted living 
(41— $2,000 cosh buys you a 4 room hame,|| 
near schools and shopping entr.
TH IS  WAY PLEASE 
If You «rant near W EBB, M AR CYl 
SOM XIL. S14401 givet your family a| 
nice 3 bdrm corpeted brick, 2 bolt 
landscaped yard. Coll for App4. pleoM 
(21 -H U R R V I HURRY! wont lest 3 Cl 
peted bdrm home, 15* boths. pretty I 
fenced yord. Equity no «toll.
D O N 'T W AIT 
3 bdrm carpeted home, Irg-kd, walk to 
school, lo«r down, lose pmtv EQ U ITY . 
121— Cleon and nka 3 bdrm home swor 
Webb, paneled Ihrtng ms. tlrapl.
N E E D  MORE ROOMT 
W ANT MORE LAND* W ANT FORSAN I 
SCHOOL? See this cosmtry sire 3 bdrmi 
end den home, I** baths, on 2 ocrek.
|21— 4»o let. 1 bdrm t, dirt brick home,I
for only SIXIXIB. See to  opp?. 

UPFIX  Cleon up 2 tfrm, trg-llving n
kit, subo IctÍM,

n, dining 
lerme 9g

good credtt.
ALL CASH 3 ROOM HOM E. $1.000 

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y  HARDER
JU D ITH  BAKER ........................... 167 547«
JOY DUOASH ..............................  1674»2»|
KAREN B RADLEY j ...................  1S7-S47I I

RENTA
FUKNLS
SMALL T 
fenced yol 
«65 a moni

New Moon 
with I’/i bo

HILLS)

1.

Washer« cti 
inq. colpiti yufd maint 
cept eletti I

2G3 4.W5 

IJNFURP
FOR LEA! 
deiv corp 
$150 mont 
Cock S, Tc
FOR REN 
nice neiqhl
FOR R̂ Eh 
wiring for 
c 0 n n e c I 
bockvord. 
living rooi 
Warren Sti
TH R E E  E 
both, cor 
Morrison C

Mise. 1
CABIN SI1 
on Stofe F 
Mrs. Thom

lUlSINK;
FOR REN 
of storooe 
occossiblf, 
267-6234.
I orry D. k
OFFICE C 
rent. Idea 
porkina. 
restroom i 263 2189.
BUILDING 

opproximoti 
Eost 2r>d, :

MORII,E
MOBILE 
locoted 2 >
FOR REh 
mobile he 
dryer, tene

i.ors F

ANNOI
uTmir!?

to* ,•
$ 3̂

S P K C I.A

c l e a n  k
do «Vtfh 
'hompooef
BEFORE Horneo wr«f 
insvrooce 
6184

FHA prr 
to q soh 
gord to 
»oce. COI

I
R
0

0

Pi
SI
I

T
T



I duplex, oir con- 
'■7ÌÓÓ or M7-7UÌ
;D on« bedroom 

lorpct, droperin, 
oos Doid,and

b e d r o o m
;r paid, 
n.

duplex,
IS05B

!-3 rooms, linens. 
Id. reosonable. Coll

Jnfuinlshed Aoort- 
le bediooiiis. bills 
:e hours: 1:00 6 00 
xiiliiients. Air Bose

VE, 2' bedroom 
rom base, its plus

3 lorae rooms and 
Is. no East 17th.

nelle.
Duple,

kitrhen-ctte. 
no pets. 105

s repossessed total 
, 12x60 2 bedroom 
washer and dr yer 

\merlcon furniture, 
) Insulation. See ot

iILER SALES

788
SXES
tments — Fur
nished — Au" 
'ented heat — 
)ge & Storage. 
ARK APTS 
amore 
861

)istinction 
mtly At 
lAUO 
API'S.
Itdroom
7-6500
R. ot A P T . U  
Mon Ison

iOOD
r IE N T S

edrooms
niences
<t 25th
444

ton pick- 
transmls- 
ly ll-Inrh 
to work,

S1395

>>«lroom house, o^roae, 
Tweed yard, carpet, drooes, air, heot 
<65 0 month. or S T t IO .
NEAR BASE, two bedroom, with wnsher 
«nnK tlw ^^on^eorport. Coll 263-7ltf,
TWO b e d r o o m , ‘urnished house, near 
«hoppino renter, 1007 Wood, apply 
Scurry, 267 5706.

S P E C I A L  N t n i C E S C-2iRADIO & TELEVISION E-15
O '« " » ' '  « » ■^ n d ls e . WMeet roods -  m n M t,e  aomee. 

1000 E leventh (»lore. 267 » U l jT

LOST & f o u n d ' C-4

furnished one
bedroom house^o pets^Coll 267,1924.
lOxM M OBli.E HOM E, “oni “ bedroom, 
study, on orlvoTe lot close to bos* 
no chlldien oleose. 263 2341 or 263 «44.

Repossessed 14x65
S

New Moon Mobile Home. 3 bedroom 
with 1’/i bothSr washer and dryer. See ot

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALKS 
263-2788

-------------------------------- -------------------------- -------- —

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE IIOMbIS

WosI.er, central oIr condlllonlng ond heot 
Ino, carpet, shrrde trees, fenced yard 
yard ncalrrlolned, 1V Cable, all bills ex 
cept electricity pola.

“ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”  

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

203 4505
F R O M  975 

263 45 :̂4 2G3 3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 2 baths, loroe 

and storaoe, leases tor 
SI50 month. Coll 267-2529 or 263-2072, 
_Cock_4 Talbot.
FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom home, carpet, 
nice neighborhood. Coll 263-6197.
FOR R EN T: 2 bedroom house, 220
wirino for stove and dryer, washer 
c o n n e c t i o n s ,  vent o-hood. fenced 
bocKyard, freshly pointed, dinette ond 
Mvinq room caroeted, S75 month, 2110 
Warren Street. Coll 267 8221.
TH R EE BEDROOM brick house, 1^ 
both, carport, stoiooe house. 2304 
Mot risen Drive.

M ise. FOR RENT B 7
CABiN Si t e s  ond Trailer Lots for lease 
on Stofe Pork Rood. $75 per year. Coll 
Mrs. Thompson, 72S-5447. (.olorodo City.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9

FOR RENT or lease —  3,000 so ft 
ot storooe spoce, good location, easily 
accessible, available Auaust 1st. Phone 
267^234._______________________________
L orry D. Knight
OFFICE OR Small Business Sooce tor 
rent. Ideal location. 35 x 14, amolé 
porklno, public or privóte, private 
restroom tocllitles, 624 Ridoerood. Coll 
263 2189_________________________________
BUILDING 30 X 50 with two olflres. 

opproximately t00x200 fenced oreo. 1607 
Eost 2nd. 267 7626.

LOST OR Stroyed followtnq recent 
move from Central Texos: Childrens 
P*r* —  2 mole cots, one oroy stripped, 
one beloe colored, lono-halrcd, blue eves, 

»“'** oround necks. 263-3314, 
2405^lndy Lone.

PERSONAL C -5

F YOU Drink —  It's your business. 
If you want to stop, Ms AlcPhollcs 
Anonymous' business. Call 267-9144.

iu f íÑ R ? OP.

FtNA SERVICE Stotion for lease# West 
Hlohwov 10, small Investment. Contoct 
Fronk McKinney, Lomeso, 306 8/2*2628.

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Man or Woman 
Part or Full-Time 

NO SELLING—NO OVERHEAD
if you hove a cor and 5*7 hours weekly, 

you could enjoy on excellent extro in 
come, or a brand new rareer In your 
own business, vending top lines of Snacks 
Conned Snack Pock ond Ponty Hose.

We need distributors If you need the 
money. $1595 to $3695 Investment re
quired. secured by inventory. We estab
lish ail locations, provide financing to 
full-time if desired, plus counsel and 
ouidonce If sincerely Inlerested, write 
National Brand Corp., Vendino Division, 
210 Casa Linda Ptaza, Suite 35, Dallas, 
Texos 75218. Include Phoise Number.

KAR PET-KAR E, Carpet - upnolstery 
cleaning, Blqtlow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Richard C. Ihornas. 267* 
5931,_ o ltK  5:30, 263 4/V7.________________

BUSINESS SERVICES

MOBli.E HOMES B 10
MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 bedroom, 
locoirt 2 April Lone. Coll 263-6712.
FOR REN T —  2 bedroom furnished 
mobile home, carpeted, wosher and 
dryer, fenced yard Cali 263 7716.

l.orS  FOR RENT B - I I

D IR T WORK, Commercial mowina, lots 
cleored, trees removed, bockhoe work, 
septic tanks Instolled. Tom Lockhort, 
267-7453 or 399-4713, Arvin Henry, 3 ^  
5321.
CONCRETE WORK —  D r l^ o y s ,  
sidewalks and panes. Call RIchord 
Burrow, 263-4435.

SOUND SYSTEMS. equipment or>d 
service, intercoms —  commerclol or>d 
residentiol, poGina, bockqround music 
Mutex Proqrqmnted 5ound, 263 8300.
ELEC TR O LU X  —  AM ERICA'S ”  lo T ^ f  
sellinq vocuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 267-8078 or 263* 
3809.

FENCED SPACE for mobile home on 
orivote tot, ceuDle only, no cMidrerv 
Col! 263 2341 Of 263-6944__________________

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

i.on r .rs r - i

S TATED  M EETIN G  BIO Spring 
Lodge No 13^ A F ond A M. 
every is! or>d 3rd Thursdoy, 
7 30 pm. Visitors welcome.

Noel Hull. W M . 
H L Raney, Sec. 

21st ond LorKOSler

APPLIANCE ond Refrlgerotlon Service 
—  Residential or Commerclol —  oil 
mokes —  guoronteed Whitaker Ap- 
pllonce ond Rerrlgerotlon, 267-2986.

g r a d i n g ”  PA”viN G ,” TeffOClna. seal 
cootlnq, top soil, edikhe Moonlioht 
Povina CotHOonv. Tom Oiunon. Phone 
267-5656.

SMALL APPLIANCES. lomos, 
m o w e r s .  imoll furniture reoair 
Whiioktr's FIx-it Shoo. 707 Abroms. 267- 
2986.
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S Volenoo, 26/*2iU. dov or 
n i o h t ____________________
HOUSE MOVING —  Lfvelino. CoH 
Chories Hood. 263 4547. North ftlrdwtll 
I or>e

•STATED m e e t i n g  Stoked 
Ploins lodge No S9| A F. or>d 
A M  Every 2nd or^ 4th 
Thursday. I  00 P M . 3rd ond 
Mom Visitors Welronw 

O M Daily, W M 
T R Morris. Sec 

Masonic Lodge
S TA TFD  CONCLAVE * B q 
Sonno Commor>de»v No 31 
K T 2nd MocMtov ond pr or tire 

^  4th Mondoy eoch Month. Visi
% ^  tors welcome.
w

Ffvin Dnniel, t  C 
V/lllord SuilivOr.. Re<

s t a i  ED M E E TIN G  Big 
Spring CKorter No I I  R A M 
Third Yhursdoy eo<h month 
I on p m

Wnght VIrkers. H P  
Ervin Dome!. Se'

Call the man with over 
. 20 years experience 
FRANK HAGEN T V

a RADIO SERVICE 
I963'Y Ote«g 163-6961

CARPET CLEANINti E -ll

STRAMLINKR
Newest Method of Coipet Licrining

WJOKS BhriTEH
LA.STS BKTfER 

RKAI.LY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Ottice

Call Tuday-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSKKKKPINO

BRDOKS C ARP ET -  UDholslery, t l 
years exDerletK« In Bla Sorlna. not a 
sideline. Free estlmales. 907 East 16th, 
call 263-2920.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
CARHOP W ANTED —  No experience 
necessory. Apply in person, T 
Drive In, 1307 East 4th.
W ANTED CLEAN IN P  lody for

Rip Griltin's Truck Termlnol, IS 20
H «,y . 87.

Iiqht housekeepina, willing to Uve 
Lubbock. 267-7650.

W ANTED A TTR A C TIV E  Waitresses 
bortefKters and dancers to work Ir

Odessa.
s e l l  s t u d i o  Girl cosmetics, hah 
fashions, corn while you learn. Moxlra 
Cox, 263 7 W  or phone toll irse, 100611 
4005 onytime.

HKI4P WANTf:i>, MIsc.
E X C E L L E N T O P P O R TU N ITY , mai 
women wanted tor Fort Worth 
Telegram Dealership in Big Spring. 
Mr. Chinske, 267 2883

F-J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY —  good
exper ..............................  P O TEN TIA L  $350
KEYPUNCH OPR —  must hove
rxper........................................................... $300
5ALES need 3 people with hvy
Mies exper. .....................................  GOOD
SEC BKKR —  all skills nec on this 
position ..................................  E X C ELLEN T

SALES —  prev. exper, motor co... OPEN 
CHEM ICAL SALES —  must hove prev. 
exper,, locoi Irg co., cor plus expenses
................................................ EX C E LLE N T

ROUTE SALES— exper , mo|or co, OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2539

W OM AN'S COLUM N

Horoscope Forecast
M ERCHANDISi

HUUSKlIUl.D tilMIDS L 4

RICHTER t
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa, btown, 7 feet 
long, I  months old. Coll 263-79ia _____

WED. JU L Y  12
G E N E R A L  TEN D EN C IES : The

doylime Is line for a new approach 
at whatever Is of Interest to you. Think 
of new ways to expand your pet prelect 
and pttoln success. The evenina finds 
you ond most everyone else In the 
doldrums, contused ond not knowing 
exoctly where you ore headed, with 
possibilities of bio delays.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 
con carry through with creative Ideas 
during the day, but In the evenina toke 
It easy. Avoid making those rodicol 
changes you have In mind. Think them 
over well first.

TAURUS (Aplrl 20 to May 20) Do 
whatever will Improve matters ot home 
and forget expensive pleasure you hove 
In mind, which is hordly worth the 
price to be paid. Evening Is best time 
for using creative talents.

G EM IN I (May 2) to June 21) Showing 
your finest talents to others con bring 
tine results now. Do nothina that can 
ruin your reputation In the evenina. 
Show thot you ore loyal to ossoclotes. 
Be wise.

MOON CHILDREN (July 22 to July 
21) Handle momentorv motters In- 
tolllaently. Travel with utmost care, ond 
show others the courtesy they merit. 
Search for better ways to moke extra 
money. Study your assets well.

LEO (July 22 to Aua. 21) Take those 
heolth treatments early so you con get 
much more done. Do whatever pleases 
you the most and receive excellent 
results. Study your vital financial affoirs. 
Be poised.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Spend

some time plonnlng your hfture more 
Inlellloently. Evening Is best time for 
health treatments you need. .Aiding one 
who Is In trouble Is wise. Show that 
you ore olert.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Look 
to gcod pals for favors you wont In 
the morning. The rest of the day Is 
likely to be full of delays where elms 
ore concerned. Study new methods lor 
golnlno oersonol desires.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If on 
opportunity to support on Influential 
person comes up, be sure to do so. 
Then 00 otter personol olm. Don’t 
neglect to poy on Important bill. Straw 
loyolty to o pood friend.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
A good day for obtolnlnq data you need 
and correspondlno with outraf-towners 
who con be of osslttoncc to you. Take 
core of transportation matters. Work on 
vocotlonol plan later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) Any 
problematical matters thot nsed trandllno 
where friends ore concerned con be 
worked out now. Moke sure your credit 
is In pood standing. Show that you ore 
cooable.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) The 
momlnq Is fine lor cemlno to o better 
agreement with ossodotes. Later, work 
on lono-ronge plans. Daytime Is best 
for gaining public acclaim. Take It easy 
tonlpht.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Com 
Plate work ot hand during the day ond 
then take health treatments. Don't oroue 
with on associate In the ofternoon. Find 
the right occessorles for your wardrobe. 
Relox tonight.

FARMER'S COLUM N K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
A LFA LFA  H AY, 6 miles East ot 
County Airport. Contact Lorry 
field, 393-5789 or 394-4467.

Howard
Green-

I.IVKSTOCK K3
12 YEAR OLD Paint mart. Phone 867* 
7791.
HORSE SHOEING, horses bought ond 
sold. Coll Don Uockwtll. 267429». Well 
go to your corral.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC L3
K ITTE N S  TO  give owov. Coll 263-1457.
AKC B EAG LE PUPPIES, $25. Coll 2633344.
AKC PEK INGESE Femóle, sable color, 10 weeks old, 540. See 244B Longley, 
Webb Villooe, 263-1624.
Roy Beoch
P ER FEC T COMPANION —  AKC Collie Dopples, 9 weeks, shots ond vyormed, 
pet, breedinq, show. Phone 263-3041.
ADORABLE SIAMESE Kittens. 3 moles 
I Iemale, SIO. Sec ot 701 Coorl or coll 
267-5745.
SILVER POODLE dom tor sole, 2 
months old, S25. 1501 Cherokee or coll 
267-7327._______________________________
GERMAN SHEPHERD ouooles tor 
sole, $20 Coll otter 5:00 p.m., 263-1045.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS' POODLE Porlor ond Boordlno 
Kennels, oroomlno. ond Duoples. 2112 
West 3rd. coll 263-2409 —  263-7900.
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  oroomlno, $6 00 
and UP Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2089 for
oppotntment___________________________

ShompooIrHi. 
PIN) i

GROOM ING, DIPPING. 
Cemporoble orlres. Aoucnlum 
SuDPlv. S4m Anoelo Hwv.

ANTIQUES i  ART GOODS J-1
SPECIAL PRICES Thie Woekl Antloue 
Desks. Holltreee ond Rockers. Rrooks 
Furniture Strap. 700 Ayllord.

COSMETICS J 2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
( HII.D CAKE J - l

INSURANCE 
AUTO • F IR E  • L IF E  

.Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—('yt'les 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Pilone 2a-8202 P. O. Box 215l'gr.^"'''r^fJd oiiv"

! C V RIORDAN A CO
o i r t A  i i é h .  1*1 i » i . -  " r . . — ; c  R i c n c e u  A -n iv L F  c u » r .  p *o t » oxftiA,lrtO llln I I .  Big Spring. Tex. hot ♦•fKfd. reoioiHPbi# ro t«  863

I —  -------------------- 4938.
'EXTERMINATORS

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

»X P E R IE N C E O  CHILD Core, ptoyroem. 
fpfKed vord 606 Hoibcft of 867-6513.
M A TU R E LAD Y bobv lit. 
or w9ek rftertfKn. 367 2256

hoofe dov

L4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

New Bunk Bed, complete ............. $69 95
Used Freezer ..........................   $69.95
Used Student Desk ........................... $19.95
Coppertone Eye-Level Got Range.. $129.95
GE Apt. Size Refrigerator ............. S49.95
Used Automatic Washer ................  $49.95
Ranch Style 2 piece bdrm suite . .  $69.95 
Westinghouse Refrigerator ............. $29.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURN ITU RE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

Apt.
Ma

630.00Size Range . . .  
aple Bunk B ^ s,

Complete Set ................  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator ..  $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde .....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, frost 
proof, less thon 5 yrs old, 12 cu. ft., l
mo. worronty, ports & lobor .........  $199 95
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof Rrtrlg Freezer 
comblnotlon. 14 co. ft., less than 5 yrs. 
old. 6 mo. worronty, irarts t  labor $229 95 
Good FRIGIDAIRE RetrIg, 30 days war
ronty. ports 6 labor .................... CHEAP
CALORIC Auto Gos Dryer, M doy war
ronty. ports ond lober .................... $69.9$
M AYTAG  Gos Range, real cleon, gloM 
doer. 30 day warranty, ports and labor

LEONARD E l ^  Dryer, i<Mks rouot), but 
runt tough. 30 doys worronty, ports ond
iobor .........................  . $59 95
FRIGIDAIRE outomotic Wother, com
pletely overhouled. 6 month worronty. 
ports ond lobor ..........................  $89 ^

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

CACTUS FU R N ITU R E, cheet type deep 
heeze, $60, bedroom suite, $45, hlde-o- 
bed, S45. 1004 West 3rd.

M I S C E L A A f ^ t S _______________

C A R A G B ^ S X L ^  M dltriM  ond springs, 
clolhing, bobv Items, bowling ball, 
dishes, miscellaneous. 1012 Sycomore.

B ROTH ER SEWING Machines —  No 
Interest on oovments. AH morhinei 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, 1901 Novale, 
263-3397.________ [_____________________

SEARS best rorced-alr heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522
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MERCHANDISE

L-11

a u t o m o b il e s

S îa F o S c Y Î ïS ?

BiG GARAGE Sole: North Lomeso
Highway, house lust North ond Eatl ot 
Pinkies. Washer, mde o bed couch, loble 
ond choirs, dishes and lots of good 
clothes ond mlKOllanoous. Open 9:30 
o.m. to 6:00 p.m. _____
BACKYARD SALE: 3606 Porfcwoy
Wednesday through Soturdenr, 9:004:00. 
Motorcycle, helmet, bike, clothes, many 
household ortlclet, plus pardon tools, 
toys.

Used Box Spring & Mattresses
................................. $24.95 & up

Recovered Sofa & new
recliner ........................... $129.95
Good used recliner .......... $29.95
Good used platform rocker

...........................................  $24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129.95 — Sell ................  $59,95
Early American Sofa &
Chair ...................................  $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES .................. $25 & up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 & up
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ........... $20 & up
15 DINETTES........$15 & up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 

123 Main 267-6163

JULY CLEARANCE SALk
V} to Off on most all glassware, primi
tives, furniture, books, ieweiry ond more, 
layaways ond terms ovollobie.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 S. Gregg

Open 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Lodits cowboy boots, size 
7, ond ladies hostess gown. Phone 263- 
8886 alter 4:00 p.m.

M

1972 YAM AHA MOCC M X , NEW ; 1971 
Yamaha 9 0 «  MX, oaed condition; )93t 
Model A, orlglnel. running condition. Coll 
263-7641 before 6:00 p.m. Mo»t >«l.
1971 HONDA $LI2$cc, excellent condlllen. 
bett otter. See Creitwcod Pork. 14 
September Troll or 367-20«. ________
1971 SUZUKI 400, MOVING, must ^  
now, tSOO, excetlenl condition. 1624)909 
or 1201 RIdgerood Drive. , _________ __
FOR SALE: 1971 "250" Kawasofer Dirt
Machine, only 900 miles, excellent 
condition. Can be teen ot 511 South 
Grtoo, Jimmy Hopper Toyota.__________

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M -2

MINI BIKE with Kick start, has 420 
miles. For more informotltn coll 2674510.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

FOR REN T —  Comper Trailers. Phone 
267-7540, Roy Holcombe, Silver Heel 
Additi on, across from _VF W_ Ho 11.
GARAGE SALE- Tuesday and Wednes
day, 11th and 12th. Tires, sheets, quilts 
and you name It —  ot 3306 Drexet.____

Cleon 36" Gas Range, Special . . . .  $39.95
Boby Bed, complete. Special .........  $24.95
41(4) CFM (New) Air Conditioner,

Speciol ............................................  $129.95
New 5 Piece Dinene, Speciol .........  $49.95
Solid Ook Butlette, Speciol .........  $34.95
Unfinished Desk, Special ................  $19.95
16 cu. ft. like new coppertone

RetrIg., Special ............................  $179.95
THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

FULL SIZE 
BOX SPRING & 
MATTRESS SET 

$39.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

.MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Componv —  "The 
Band Strap." New ond used Instruments, 
supplite, repair. 609W Greoa, 2634622.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

GARAGE SALE: 1510 Nolan, Tuesday
a n d  Wednesday. Good selection, 
miscelloneous Items._____________________
G ^ A G ^  SALÉ: 4I0S Muir, Tuesdoy
throuah Friday. New Items odded dally, 
tow bar, miscellaneous Items.
FOR SALE: Couch, $3S, lawn nrawer, 
$40, miscellaneous, woter hose, 3 
sprinklers 2634«5.___________________

W ILL HAUL OFF 
JUN K CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTO ACt'KSSOltlES
R EB U ILT ALTERN ATORS, Exchange —  
$17.95 up. Guaranteed. Bla Soring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 60. 263417S.

MOBILE HUMES M 8

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Mobile Homes

Also 5JX)0 C.F.M. Downdraft oir condition
ers. Compore our prices.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
363-2788

TH E  CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-76S2. We buy-sell oualltv used 
clothina for entire tomlly. Ooen Tuesday 
throuah Solurdoy, 9:004:00.

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
IS MOVING! 

W EDNESDAY, JU L Y  12 
To Our New Location At 

2800 West FM 700 
Our New Name Will Be 

FLYIN G  W  TRAILER 
SALES, L O T 2

Our spoclolly discounted nwvlng prkes 
will be In effect through July D  only. 
Shop early tor the best selection. Come

MOVING M UST Sell: Furniture, yard
tools, household Items, clothes. After 4:30 
weekdays, all day Saturdov. Terry Rood, 
Send Springs._______________________ __

by ond see us —  the dealer who lives In 
o mobile home and can show you dll the 
odvontoges ot mobile home living.

NOBODY BEATS OUB DEAL”

ANTIQUITY WITH INTEGRITY
Now celebrating our 23rd year of bring
ing to you the finest In ontiques ot best 
possible prices. We appreciate your busi
ness ond hope to serve you mony yoors 
more. Visit our new enlarged showrooms. 
We hove the merchondlse, prices ond 
terms to pltosc you.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
E. IS 20 Open 8:3(MI daily
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L -1 4

W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE ooys too prices 
lor furniture, retrlgerators ond ranges
Coll 2634731.____________________________
W ANTED —  One live Red Queen Ant, 
will pay $5.00. Coll 263-0666.___________
PLEASE CALL ut before you sell your 
furniture, aooHoncot, oir conditioner, 
heat«r$ or onythlno of volue, HyOOiM 
Trodlno Pott, 2000 West 3rd. 167-B661.
I BUY, Sell, Swop Antloue —  Used 
Furniture, Unusual Pieces. I eov more. 
ÎA7-4K 3. áOá Scurry. _________________

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOTORCYCLES M -1

FOR SALE: 1972 SOOcc Suzuki
bike, like new, coll 263-6726.______
1972 "350" SUZUKI AND 1972 
Yomoho Coll 263-7011 otter 5:00.

"650’

^ R ^ E  SALE; Th u rs^v , Frigoy ond| n ^í'^Sñ dilion . ' See o P ^ )» ì
Saturdov morning. 2507 Cinoy Lone. Gregg or 2634N6I.

1971 H ER ITAG E, TO P  of the line, 14x67, 
2 bedroom, 2 full btiths, scoerote area 
tor washer and dryer, furnished with 
many extras. 267-7663.
CHAMPION m o b i l e  HonM, 10K4S, 2 
bfdrooms, luiiy rurnistied, carpeted. Coll 
263-1936.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookops

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: 263-8831

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95FOR EASY, Quick coroct rlranlno. rent
Electric Shomoooer. only $t.00 per d o v i,^ ,, >with eurchose ot Blue Lustre. Bio Sprlna'30 WESTINGHOUSE ClCC.Hoi dwore.

SPEC lAL NOTICES_________ ______________________ ( - 2
C LfA N  RUGS, llke new; se «oiy to 
oo wiftì B lu, Luster. Reni electric 
-hompooer. I l  00 C F_Wocker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Buy n, renew your 
Momeowrter's Covetoise $ „  Wllien's

Aoencv. 1710 Moln Slieet. 267

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FH A prcoerties Ore offered lor une 
lo q lohfied purchosert wlltraui le- 
oord to the piospntive puriho-ef's 
roce, color, creed or notionol origin

I.
SPECIAL S9tS -  t h r o u g h  5 rooms, L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
orra veer oueronteed. rooctras Free
lermlle insoecnony A 4 0  ÉxíerminolOfs,, DO IRONING WASH-pick up ond deliver 
10)0954 ___ ¡$1 75 dozen 2634731________ __________

servile $1 7$
I -  263 1041.I’AINllNt; t’ AI’ EKINU

h o u s e  p a i n t i n g , inside or outside.
nAifddlna. fOfMria. rttiniot*. Coll A lTF R A TlO N S  —  MEN'S# WO'T'Rri Work
Morrv L JD78 ___ Iguoronfood 807 Runn^f«. Aitc# Riggs«
P AINTING. PAPERING, topln« H o o t in g ,^ » » '*

FOR SALE; 21 Inch Catalina portoble 
block and white TV  with stond. $50. 

4109 Coll 2674954._______________________ _____
„ . . . .  GOOD S FLFC TIO N  NEW  K USED
hot meols. limited ersrollriient^267 73S1. j a i P CONDITION ERS
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD core.”  ploy room. Newly upholstered red nylon sofohed &

choir ............................................  $74 50
New Frerrah Provinclol 3 net# bdrm
•ullf ..........................................  $ '• ♦ «
(Infinirtrad Desk . ................  $27 50 & up
Weslinghousc Sewing Mochine with cob-
■ net ..............................................  $27 50
Console B 6 W TV  ........................... $ '♦»
Frioidoire PetriQ ..............................  $29.50
New 42 ■ Wstol Wordrobes ............. $49.50
New 5 piece dinette ........................... $59 50

HUr.MES TRADING POST 
2000 W 3rd 267 ."iMl

E -5 |  ENGLISH GIRL will bnby til. my home, 
l i l t  Loncoster, 263 2105 ___________

K . I I ' h l C E  IRONING, tost 
*■’ |dozra^n.lied only. 167 Sff

S E H I N T .

GARAGE SALE: Antiques, decorating
lewelry, books, oiosswore. miscellaneosn, 
9:00 o.m., Wednesday and Thursday, 413 
Edwards Blvd.

1971 HONDA $LI2S, 1500 miles, like new, 
tralmel Included. $425. Coll 263-4M1 otter 
5:30 p m .__________ _____________________
Normen D Young

g a r a g e  SALE; 2403 Cortton, T u e s d a y -------------------------- ,  ^  ____
WednesOav, Thursdoy. Rockinq horse, )»7I HONDA CL100_. GOOD condition.
Sunbeam vocuum clewwr, child'« rocking Coil 2 « -6216 otter  S:00 B.m

1969 B i RTchoir, bedroom set. pedol cor, typewriter
table, children's clothes, toys.
OARAGE SALE 2 Pomllles: Bonk beds,'oeneroter. spore ports. 263424$ 
new ond ushed dishes, campina ond j . ; ,
hshing raulpmenl. pickup, bicvcie. odd» ^  owner, two
ond ends. Tuesdoy until Sold Out -  rlTS
160m Eost 5th

range, good condition___$69.95
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
condition ........................... $50 00
GENERAL ELECTRIC. 11 cu.
ft. ref..................................  $59 95
.MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. warranty................ $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
range .................................. $49 95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
a e a n e r  ......................................... 4.1»  »  mrouoh Friday, is n  west ISth. Dishes.
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle w a.shingi^^«^«;^j¡i^^2|_2£^^¡[I^  
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.k !

O Y T kit.
SUZUKI, rocina mooneto, 
all stock porn exceiP

YAM AHA 250 ce ENDURO, tew 
M, one owner, two 

shop« 263-1214, 2510 Corel

Jimmy Hopp*r 
TO Y O TA

-76 MAVERICK

•71 prswp TOPINO, __
enlv 7 ,m  mites, V 4 , E««*«r, «R P  
mette «Ir.

71 FORO FIN TO , «utemeflc «tf een-

•76 CH EVR OLET IM FALA, 24»m  
twrMSep. V 4  e«t«m «t<. «k . Fewer 
sleerine. vinyl tee- extra o » « " -  .

76 FONTIAC LEMAMS SFORTS, 2- 
deer h«i dtepi V-6. «ptemetle, |ww- 
er steerine end brakes, yteyl H f ,

76 M RROfRV MK, __
V4. «eteiwetle power end gir,

m  M R R a T ü b A, 546 enfine. 6eF««d

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday ond,
Thursdoy. Clolhev dishes, docks, blclcl«,| 
lots mere. 3 6 « Cal^n.
G IG A N TIC  GARAGE Sole —  Sevcrol 
Families, ISIO Sunset. Beds, TV , cholri, i 
clothes, lots of misceilooeoos. Storteli 
Wednesday 8:00 A M. througn Saturdov

ir-iioninq. iree eslimofes 
no South Noion. 367 S491

D M. Miller, ,

FARMER'S COLUM N
touch I'O

14 cu ft 24ir KELVINATOR
rerassed tu.iy oul^nol.c ^ ^ * 8  • 1* “ » * »"0  ' » » r

roo MokM

PAIN TIN G  —  ALL tvet*'<Hrk«B-<eav*fV 
looino. beddifm ocouAttroi 

(e'lifxn, coftirntrckvl r^»0rftfiol A & W
Pr*«ll»90 COOlftKlgf. 883 >847 ^  _____________________________________
a c o u s t i c a l  c e i l i n g s  MmovmS fo o m 'A lF A LF A  MAY for Sok Bohnq^now
or hOiTM. fxt««lor DOintino. ftM  SI 10 boi^ In field C«li 2&3-1/38
m IHiioIm . JomM TffvlO^f 888-V33S. Chod»« Phiil'q«

( ; K 4 I N ,  H A Y .  F E E D

K  (lutijnhoies. m o n o g r o m s ,  d»raoroilve 
"iiches end fit Boionce 164 22 poymenis 

K-2 S6 50 per nrranlh

Call 267-5461

ranty ................................ $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

GOOD FISHING WAGONS
dard tran»-

$695

à
FORD FALCON Station wagon, standard t « n v

mission. 6 cyl. good U r«, good 
rnginr. OUR SPECIAL PRICE ..............

CHEVROLET Station Wagon, antomatir trans
o m  mission, lot of good miles left.

PvriAi Pnirv ..............................

S T f V t  ____
OVER 40 D EFEN D A B LE U$BD CARI

CHRANE AUTO SALES
ISET West 4th

01 R SPECIAL PRICE

SOUTHW EST A U TO  SALES 

Ml E. 4th StreH 263-8722

D O N 'T MISS O U T  ON T H E WE FINANCE!

A T  BOB BROCK FORD! 

T H E  H E A T  IS R E A L L Y  ON
W ITH  200 NEW FORDS IN STOCK 

AND 92 MORE ON ORDERI

EASY PAYMENTS
67 MALIBU, 2-door hardtop 

SS. 4-spfed. black /  green 
with black vlnvl roof, radio,

..............$1295
'69 OPEL Station Wagon, an 
tomatic transmKsion, one

79 OPEL statkw wagon, an- 
tomatk, radio, beater, log- 
gage rack and C 1 K Q K
now Ures . . . .
'69 GMC, ton picknp. 4 
speed transmission, new 6 
ply 16 inch tires, ready to 
work, red

•  WE ARE 
RUNNING 
OUT 
OF 
PARKING 
SPACE.
•  NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO TRADE.

FO RD

M ERCU RY

L IN C O LN

DON'T MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE.

•  SERVICE 
AFTER THE 
SALE.

Í LEADING 
NEW CAR 

VOLUME DEALER.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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RC Goal Is 
Doubled

*Oon't tell me to itay In linei I live h eier

AUTOMOBILE« M a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HOMES M-IMOBILE HOMES M-8

SALES»
YOUR M OBILC H O M I M IADQUARTRRS 

P A R TS -R tP A IR -IN S U R A N C C — R IN T A L S -t IR V IC t -T O W IN e -M O T O R  HOME
RENTALS

■arly Aim r i c i  Dacar 
Plan* ai Far Waihar 
WIrai Far Dryar 
» R M  0 «  Hat Watar 70x24
JAtiwk Ra I Wtth
L liM a i Paa«r Rant*

Eitarlar
Typa Da
tr Parca LlfM

3 Bdrm.. 2 Full Baths 
Complete Den or 

Family Rooms

vinyl TMa Klldwa And 
•am«

Shot Carpat Rawalndar 
Flaan »aNad la Maxlnmai 

Sltant m Staat Frama 
1 Haattnt UntH 
M " Rlrdi Pan allai

Danna ia r — Caaatar Tap

14 CaPic Faat S-Oaar
$12,248

Aha Wim A Dlsliwa«li«r

SUMMER SPECIAL 
REPRISE R ATED

AIR CONDITIONERS 
SCLF-COMTAINED 

INSTALLED 
3 TON— SiTS.M

FREE DELIVERY
Afiywtitrt In Tcxot 

m á  Em t«ni N«w Mtxic* Mfcèy—4n*rn̂ -vm—
FREE FARTS A

SERVICE POLICY
FBfSFFM i 

In ttm H «  Hi lU lptFi
y m .

1910 W. Nwy.

Highland
Shupping

Center
•

Phone
2C3.IM8

Goal for the emergency fund 
of the local chapter of the 
American Red Crass ha^ been 
doubled from $1,017 originally 
set to $2,0M.

Nat RoB, chapter director, 
said that me goal is being set 
for each l^ a l chapter by the 
national headquarters of Red 
Cross to offset the deficit 
caused by the high number of 
disasters that have occurred in 
the United States this year.

To date, $125 has been 
received by the local office to 
assist Rapid City, Iowa and 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  flood vic
tims rebuild their homes and 
communities.

Red Crass funds expended 
this year in Texas to aid per
sons affected by disasters like 
the New Braunfels flood total 
$19,000.000, according to in 
formation from the Red Cross.

B E

EXPLOSIONS ROCK PROVINCE

Shooting Incidents Reported
Big Spring (

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Militant Protestants 
threatened early today to take 
the offensive in Northern Ire
land as gun battles and bomb 
explosions rocked the province.

The Protestant Ulster Defense 
Association, which claims it 
can put 40,000 armed men

into the field, said if the British 
do not crush the Roman Catho
lic l^erijjllas of the Irish Re
publican Army, the association 
will take the offensive against 
the IRA and do its “ level best 
to eliminate and destroy it.”

The British government rush
ed 1,800 more troops into the

province in preparation for the 
traditionally explosive summer 
season of Protestant parades 
celebrating historic events in 
the centuries of Protestant- 
Catholic warfare in Northern 
Ireland. The first parade is 
Wednesday.

The reinforcements bring the

Community Theatre 
Up For Discussion
Individuals interested in a 

community theatre were alerted 
today by Cecelia Arcand to a 
meeting next Tuesday to discuss 
the possibilities.

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. July 18 at 108 Lincoln 
and those interested may make 
further inqpiry by calling hei 
at 3-4229. The project is due 
to be known as Around Stage 
and is open to anyone who has 
had experience or who has an 
interest in community theatre.

Goolsby Appointed 
Program Leader

LAMESA (SC) — Robert L 
Goolsby, sanitarian recently 
transferred to Austin from here, 
has been named to direct a 
water pollution control and 
abatement program set up by 
the Texas Legislature. j

The program is required of| 
cities of 5,000 or more popula-i 
tion. and Ls administered under! 
the Texas Water Quality Board, j 
which has set up programs in 
the 217 cities to which the law | 
applies.

Jm  •■ MMRwim

14x71 Martkfleld 
3 bdm s, 2 baths

J«ck m « ma« ii

$9250 ()| Special
Carrying Marshfield. Bohn, Mark V, Hallmark, 

Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

Dan tmllti

12X8I 2 BDRM 1
Round Up Club 
Meeting Called

H.E.L.P.* SA LE
* Help EsUMish Lower Prices 

SOME A40BILE HOMES A T DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO GIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST CO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO FIRST 500 PERSONS
FREE WASHER A DRYER TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY

LAMESA (SC) -  The Round 
Up Club will meet in regular i 
session at 7 a m. Wednesday at| 
Turner’s Cafe, according to; 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce | 
manager Art Roberts i

The Chamber board of i 
directors will meet at 7 a m !  
Thursday at Allen's Galley, he 
said. I

Public Records

I

THE H ® M  E CO
m o b i l e  h o m e  s a l e s

710 WEST 4th

MOBILE HOMES

JOY
KNOWS

THE
SCORE!

N fW  CARS
Foul E Rotcfi. SlfDhfnvMI*. Jeopsttr 
L»Rey E Sçirt%. )f03 Nolon. A4N(k i 
Chorlio E KtoT, SnvOof. Ford p*chuo 
J Grogofy Foov* 7M T%tha. Fofd 
Coidtw 041 A Chormcoi C o , F O 

i o i  U n ,  Ford iNcliuo 
Jornn w •rodipv* §ox 1702. in 

frrnottonei p k Ewp
Donni« TwrnRuH. 410| Dixon. Chovrolrt 

o*<ftuO
M A R R iA C t LICENSES

Emil Roy Smim, If 4600 W Hwy 
10. Ao7 If. ond D f ^ o h  0<MI Eoiton 
IB

Fronk iuHen MorpAtt. 17. ITQS Colvin, 
to iSidoro Ro«o >«2 SoNiZOf. 2S 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Horl«y M Foy. H  ox. the post I
tppt of lot 11 ond oil of tof t2 fxcfot 
thp post I  *ppf. oft In block é Htghtond 
South AOditton No 1. to EiMv Rov Owpn
Pt VI

AApIvin Fryor * lot« 12. 13> 14. IS. )6 
t7 ond l|. b*o<k 11. In thp town et 
For«en. to CorroH F Cootp« j r  

o  H Fptty »of 2. block 22, Colp A
I Strovborn odWtsen. to Efftp ApncFtck 
: C. V Riordon. pf ua. lot 12. block

___ 10. Monftcpflo oddttion. to R 0  Loop
ft u>

M e C V Rtordon pt UK. tpt 2 block
** I. MonticpMo Odditton. to S'dnpv A

wE HAVE cv«tom undproinnina for. _________________ _________ ______
Vohtif Momps ony «-Zp A«k fpr Otpoe^.i 
26J 4S05

DIAL 267-5613

M-8 MtiBII.E HtlMES

t a k e  O v e r  oovnfnti on l*7l Mob le AUTOMOBILES
Home. TOiU J bfOroom 34)4544. M)- 
4S05 Eobbv or Lorry

M

m u s t  s e l l  —  14 mtót 2 bnOroom, AlTDS FOR SALE M IS
3W-450S Mr leTI MERCURY COUGAR foclorv oir 

LOT t O' MOO. .power »»eerino ond OroRc«. 27.000 m il«
oSED • AND 10 wide MoMie M om «!*’ 'otfor* worronty ifH. K M  Phone 
tor role Phone 26) 4)27 tor BoOOv or N74*4t 
Lorry lf4f JE E F . CJ2A GOOD huntino vph.cip.
MOBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  —  We hove _________________

i*®**:'* ,"*■ I '* «  CAMARO SS.' Power »feerlno. power
vnon<» Try in -  A. J PIrRIe. Jr  . orgR«. oIr condlhofter. outotnolk tron«

W»»*n It Comp« 
H  Mpo.lp Hpmp« 

She Ipokpd thp 
IsrM over ond

Aoptkv »7SOS3 mi««lon. ylnyt top. oolvoto«« Hrp« forrpst

SfO«on« Spp 
KM»f WSd SOVP <

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMFÜ 
44SS W. 
H«>. M

FO R FM usr IN4.IRANI E .Mnhile or oreen. very oood condition, lew mllroor
Motor h o ...«  Iiovei Ti Hr.« ( o>..n»r«. Coil 36) TWO otter S 00__________________

TO YO TA  COROLLA cooce. eicelleot
"  ______ ____________________ I condition Coll 367 7 4 M ________________

t a k e  o v e r  oovmpntj on 14 x 44.
2 bPd'oen. 1«« both Fhonp 263 4137. 
osk tor Eobbv or Lorry

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

1«M FORD FAIRLANE SOO. oil DOwer 
or>d oir, wIM tofcp trodt Coll 2S3*4l7f.
Mpivm 1 V» _____
Îf67 BUICK R IV IE ^ Z  ioodPdl »1900

xae..- ‘ '  ^  BlUPtolfd. must «pli*̂Ô P V*»b«ip Homp tor yovf mor>pv Com l _ ____ ___  _____________________
Jleie pcrjonoiizcd spryrce. No rpo«onoblp ÎP64 C HEVR OLET HARDTOP.
3ffrr$ OVprIOOkPd OOWPf

1 block east of FM 700 on I S. 20 '‘ "f con Tu mi 
.North Access Road.

263-2788

ond Oir. or>p owr>p*’. S147S. Spp Ot 2B02

IR U k.S  FOR SALE M l

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
l*S7 FORD PICKUP wide bed brond 
new enome new uohoniery. V4 290. 
»t'Oiahf »ticR. 6 wheel» ond tirev 2IMÌ 
Aiobomo. 26) 139)

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buv'
206 E 4th '263-2!>46

233Will trade 1er olmoet onvtMno of value >962 CHEVROuCT I TON trucR.
motor TSBIR duel«, «teel Hot bed CoH R ||A T*i 

end O're you mo-r Mobile Momr for ‘ M 13
pdur dollar % «ofth p4 mprchondlsp.

263-2788

U«edw e  LOAN money on New or 
HAeblle Ho>net Flrit Federal Sovlno« 
a  Loon, 3U0 Mom 3 6 7 « L

4L ro s  FOR SALE
65 FC ev ]

267ÄBI7 or

A| I «  LIKE NEW. IS tool Suoer Skretrr 197) 
iW IW yodnl Mercury S3 Horte Power Electric

I Motor, 1971 Motor GuMe Trollino Motor.
oood condition CoH droller oKtt h»o heow dotyoooo conoition Coll ond two go9 NinRs. twivH »eot»

.  _ _  -------with pod« and Morte StkR Steerlnq
CHEVROLET NOVA, two doofI Very reotenoble. II3-33SB. 2707 Lorry

1965 FORD FALCON toctorv oir 
lire«. 239 enqii 

170b Dooley

hardtop, pretty green and while color
36) 1)3) CAMPERS M-14

I  " nT Í g iiE Í bs” "

I
I

A trro SA U S
■ XTRA CLNAN! 

FU LLY  OUAR AN TEED  
•m MONBO, 3-dr Nvi
IB  LINCOLN

FIREBIRD RED. blocR vinyl too.I NEED A Comper? 1971 19 loot, «elf 
403 engine, outomotic troovnntion. toRe : cootoined. mutt «eti Coll Lorry or 
ever poyments I6 U 7  36) 1653 ofler S:03l Bobbv. 163-4544 pm

:LaAN! I
BASfTEEDI I
dtapt leaded llS 7 s l

I
<W ^ Y M O U TH  «oleBWl. 14301 

t t  V o Y ^ A'*Ct'raRa'‘44r,~'iiir! 

tM C O W M E1^3333 ^"w y

rST^Sra^TK ..... .’..Ü
71 FOio
'<3 1

FOR

U75 Coll 163-1536.

SALE —  1966 Pootioc Venturo, 
oir, outomotic, 339 nn . bottery

USED f u l l  Tyoa comoer, tleem 4. 
vary good condition. |475. 333-52IB.

'965 FORD g a l a x i e  500. good borgotn 
at 5400 Coll 167 2452

«tovc, evtn.
iBOVER comaar, HRe i lOCR». SHOr Con 10̂ 1441

H U  m u s t a n g . >9 VB. 3 SPEED Roer 
Wilt, low mileooe. eitro cleon 3612 
Lym , 26) 4062
136* IMPALA STATION 
p o o ttger, VB. W  en 
Nowlng CWi 367 2273

Wogen.

FOR SALE ; H34 Otdwnodlle 642, bucRri 
ary oir, tour «eeid tram 
good condltten Call 263B095

ONE OWNER. H 3t  Gatevit 500, 390 
tnoint , power ond oir. rtol oood con- 
WNon, t m  163B36I

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
OWNER 63UST «etI 1371 Codilloc SedonIINSIDE SALE; Eloctrtc ronoe, Bobv ond 
M S * a L r < ’ax ^**^*"^'*  ** ^  i e - | c h l i d r e n ' t  dottrino. oouarium.

M N

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

NEWLY REMODELED — The air conditioned dining room completes an extensive face 
lifting for Burger Chef at 2401 South Gregg. The dining room and a drive in window were 
added for customer convenience, and are now in operation.

Igarrison to 16,800 men, the big 
gest it has, been in th® three 
years of communal turmoil.

In the wake of the collapse 
Sunday night of the IRA cease
fire, army headquarters report 
ed 232 shooting incidents in Bel 
fast between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 4:40 a.m. today.

British troops were Involved 
in 146 of the shootouts and 
claimed they killed or wounded 
15 gunmen. Protestants and 
Catholics fought in the other 
dashes.

The hooded body of a mur
dered man in his 20s was found 
near the center of Belfast, shot 
in the chest and head. He was 
the 414th confirmed fatality in 
the three years of communal 
warfare, the seventh since the 
cease-fire ended and the 23rd 
since it began two weeks ago. 
Most of the latter were murder
ed similarly, apparently set
tling old scores.

Bombs damaged stores, of
fices and homes in three areas 
of Belfast. Flying glass injured 
five persons. Other explosions

Amang Tap Ten
Dawson County ranks in the 

top 10 counties of Texas in hog 
production, according to a 
report released by John C. 
W h i t e ,  commissioner of 
agriculture for Texas. It’s 
placing in the sixth.

wrecked property in London^ 
derry, Strahkne, Maghersfelt 
and Armagh buf caused no cas
ualties.

“ We are now back to square 
one,”  said IRA chieftain Martin 
McGuinness. “ Our campaign 
has restarted, and there will be 
more violence than before.”

Nobel Prize 
Winner Hired 
As Physics Prof

DALLAS (AP) — Nobel prize 
winner Polykarp Kusch of Co
lumbia University will join the 
physics faculty of the Univer
sity of Texas at Dallas as a vis
iting professor Sept. 1.

His refident appointment is 
for one year, UT-Dallas Presi
dent Bryce Jordan said.

Phvsicist Kusch, who has 
also been executive vice presi
dent and provost at Columbia, 
wiil be the oniy Nobel prize 
holder ever to live and teach in 
the Southwest, the school said.

Nobel winner Hprmann J. 
Muller, who received the physi
ology and medicine prize in 
1946, was a member of the Uni
versity of Texas-Austin faculty 
1920-1926, but received his 
award after he had joined the 
Indiana University faculty in 
1945.

Summer comfort 
makesyour 

electric service
a big value

Electric service, which does many things 
well all year round, is doing the most for 
you when it’s adding to your comfort and 
convenience in the summertime.

Refrigerated air conditioning, evaporative 
coolers and fans help make life more 
pleasant under the Texas sun. Refrigera

tors and freezers work 
harder in summer. Your 
other electric appliances 

stay on the job, too.

Increased use of electricity in the summer 
-m a in ly  for air conditioning-m eans higher 

electric service bills.
But considering how much it does for 
you, electric service is a big value.

Particularly in summer, when it’s 
doing the most for you.

Ask for a copy: 8 WAYS TO  SAVE M ONEY ON AIR CONDITIONING.

if you’d like some tips that may help you save on your air conditioning 
operating cost, call our office and just ask for a copy of “8 Ways’.’ We 
want to help you get the most value from your electric service.

m a s .

ELECTRIC
P B O fjhpovyer.

3.

If NO No 
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HOLY BIBLES
GIVEN AW AY • •  •

^  CONTESTANTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE WITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A N E W  
CONTEST.

C O N T E S T  RULES HERE
1. Idontify Correctly the Exact Location of Three (3) verses on this page.

2. Submit your three identified verses either on this page or on o plain piece of poper. En> 
tries on plain poper must specify names of firms sponsoring eoch of throe verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be occomponied by o stotoment in 25 words or less, completing the phrase

“ READING TH E BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ..............................................................................

CONTESTANT'S

NAME ................

ADD RESS...........

PHONE ...........

BIBLE C O N T E S T % IT O R  
BIG SPRING HERALD 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

DEADLINE IS U NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

If wrmatS ifiM. or 
•hn ouflhi. StiwMn 

(Mvfort I of PMIanan

K, H. McGIbbon 
Oil Co.

PH ILLIPS

6â
"ServlBg Our Area 

With Pride"
P.O. BOX SM IMl E. 3rd 

BIO 8PRPVG 
Ph. 387 S2SI

M r ^ E v a a s

A mon ll>ot It on horffKk oflor
mo llrtt ond toconO odmoMtlon 
rtloct. Sofwton choolort I ond 
3 of TItut.

Town &  
Country

Pot Pourri

We will boy any- 
UÜOK of vaine. 

4-Mlle Santh on Hwy. 87

W. D. Miller

Troflort. htodv. hlohmlndod 
lovort of Diootwrt moro Ifton 
lovor of God. Bffwoon chooftrt 
1 and 4 of II Tim.

ONE STOP 
HEADQUARTERS

HodNA ond Soodtr AMt

Orocory

loorwnt a »odi

Mordomro

Ifoflonory and lOiool Ooponof

LiJ

Mrs. Jeoole Appletso

TUI I oomo, oivo oftondonco 
to toodlno. Sofwioo choolort )  
ond i of I TImolhv.

Christtnstn's
Boot A Westcri Weor 

•n W. 3rd Pfe. M7-MII 
Groat Fashion For

•  MEN
• WOMEN
•  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
R epa in  sad Dye 

Werk Deoe

Come la. Lasse YsarseV 
Some New Looks

Dias PetUtt

Lof Oil IMnot bo dono doc on' 
ond In ordor. Sofw»»w choplori 
II ond 14 of I CorinfIMai«.

W A C K ER ’S
1183 lltk Pbce 

Offers To 

Big Spring 

The Best Sendee à  

Low Prkos On 

Quality Goods

U.S. Psst OfTke 
Sab SUUao 

Texas Electric Pkf 
Window

Mrs. Bea R. SaBNu

Blott mom «mich porioctfit 
vow. ond ewrto not Sofwo 

choolort II ono 14 of Oement

Msre People Ride On 

GOODYEAR 

Tires Tbis Aiy Other 

For 57

Consecutive YeersI

SERVICE STORE
40* RoOnOH eh. t a -t U T

Elaiae Martli

For I doliohf In the lov of 
Cod offor mo mvmrd mdn. 
iofwoon choolort S onS 7 of

A Guide To 

Fine Furniture

Good
HousBkooping

318 Main Pk. 387 0N

Compiate

Home Furniahinga 

Custom Droporios 

Stoom Clooning

Mrt. A. 0. Mayaard

ho wrofo o loftor oflor 
r»o»w>or Sofwoon choofon 

U  of Acit

M©bil
D. C. PORTER 

MOBIL STATION

1311 lltk Place 
Pk. 38743M

Wkea yoa drhe iato 
aar stattoa ysa aever 
kavc to ask as to 
cbeck ysar water or 
eleaa year windows. 
R Is oU port of oor 
tsortosoa service. Oor 
dependoklHty In 
care Is tops.

car

Craif BoUey

And Ihov «nod out dooln. 
Crucifv him. Sofiwoon chopfori 
14 dnd M of Mark.

R EPAIR

R EM O D EL
Roliobla Corpontors 

and Paintors 

LOANS ARRANGED

HARRIS 
LUMBER Bi 
HARDWARE

m  At Sfrwooo D M  lo -a a

Mrs. H. H. MePkersoo

eor mit cauto Uioll o mon 
loovo hit fothor ond molhor. 
Bofwotn chooftn (  ond M of 
Mark.

Thank You 
for tht 

privilwge 
of bting 

your
Phormociit

es. «o-im

Doogias L. Sadtk

Hit cownfononct S>ot 
Nofitina Sofwoon A l l  i  »  
a  of Mofthow.

• Hardware
•  Appltaace
•  Paint
•  Sportlag Goods
•  Toys
•  Hoosewares
•  Everytklag for toe

h a b m aaWBI^C

0. Fmwitare
•  Took

llko

BIO SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m-ii91

Mrs. L. E. Barks

eor IWt It mv covonont wnfo 
mom. aofwton choofori * ond 
II Of Oomoni .

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
AND

DRESSES. . .
We kavc It at

The Casual 
Shoppe
1187 nth Ptaee

Edward Grlxiard

V

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMIUAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN
VITED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR EifFRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

W INNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

SCO thof vou wolk cir- 
cumtpocllv, not at foelt. Botwoon 
choptori 4 ond i  ol Ephotloni.

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

“ Your Tire 
Headquarters"

SEIBERLING TIRES 
Daltoa Carr 

881 S. Gregg 
2(7.7131

Jeaoae Teagae

Thonkt bo unto Cod for Mt| 
j n t p o o k o b l o  oift. tofwoonf 
choolort * ond II of II Corin
th Mnt.

Shop 2  Convonlant

LO C A TIO N S
Colloga Park 

Highland Cantor

•

Opon 9 AJM.-9 P.M. 

D AILY

Goy Deaa Herrlic

CLiei

Yol count him net oi on 
onomy. Sofwoon choolort I onO 
3 ol II Thottolonlont

e & P “
'm Fomdy Rotiouranlo

Stop By and 

Try  Our Now 

improvod 

Tastior Than 

Evsr

Super Shef “

Mrs. Cora T. Edward
Cl ip  I

For God hem net collod ut 
u n t o  uncloonnott. Sofwoon 
choefort 4 ond «  of I 
ThotMlentont.

THOMPSON'S
Funiitwrs A Carpets 

401 E. 2nd 

Ph. 267-5931

BIGELOW AND 

ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

.\atbofized Dealer

"Be De A Lst Msre 
Tkaa Caver Kisers"

Korea Herra

Fomori proveko not vour 
ehlioron to Offocr Sofwoon 
choofti* I and 3 Of Cofett lono.

NsttoooDy FaBMOS 
Broads

F U R N ITU R E
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER 

and Many A.ksorted Gifts
Cartor's Furnitura 

II8-1II Raanels 3874371

Fofor toofno him oonh fo 
Jotut. Lord ond who« dfofl mn 
man do? Sofwoon choofon If 
ond II of John.

"DO IhWo Olhon At VO Would 
Thor Do vmo TOO"
Is more toss a savlag at

Elrod
Furniture
It Is sor way s( 
dsing bosloess.

Wt UOf wo IhOoM M  IdfrtT

•omor dituU  ko loto mo truffi 
ond froofod fofrty Wo fry of 0« 
ffmot fo tonOucf our OutMott 
kf ihH mownor ond mviw yowr

You wM

Bessie Laokferd

SUPKt ty tHffn tHrougM
tfufA. word *% trgfh Swf

ctMP*tr% IS ootf of Jofwi.

COMPLETE FASHION 
ASSORTMENT OF 

dENIi 1 1 4 ^ 5
SHOES PromRAND
Highland 
Cantor

■rt. Monrtoe Shoemaker

And yo oro wffnottot of thoto 
mmoi Oofwoon choptori o  ond 
>4 of Luko

Whwrtvwr you 
live, you'rw 
near one of 
our 2,000 
locotions.

HIGHLAND SOITH 
Dial 2C7-U71

Mrs.Vena Fartaae

Whon may 
woro bopfliod 
Jotut. Sofwoon 
a  of Arti.

Office Equipment 
A Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Man's A Woman's 
Wallets

Inspii ationel Reeding 
All This and Mere at

H E S TE R 'S  

S U P P L Y  CO.
l U  R o m M  M M U l

Jaaa Smiley

And wfftmor I 00 yo 
md fho wdv yt know. Sr 
hodfori It Old 14 of John

We hovt mony eld 

fiegotives on file 

which or# ready 

for disposol.

If you ora intorastod 

in having prints 

modo from thoso, 

pinoso caatoct us.

BRADSHAW'S
MaM Sf7-Sin

Kay Davis

Sut Jotut told unto hfm. 
udot. bofroyott moo mo ton 

of mon. Sofwoon chODfori 23 onO 
M Of Luko

Chooso from 

a variety 

of fashions 

from sportswear 

to drosios 

ond coots . . . 

Where fashion 
is a look, oot a 

price.

Mary Jc
oaitt iHoeet

H IH

Sharso Boras

So then fhov which bo of M Ih  
ore Mnted. Sofwoon choolort 3 
and S of Gofotlont.

Home

Improvement
Center
See Ut Absot 

Imprsvemeot Needs 
far Year Borne

Big  Spring  
S a v i i ^

ASSOCIATION 

Mala at 7th Ph. 387-7443

Mra. HotMe Jedcool

i Lof your moderoflen bo knoomi 
•o oil mon Sofwoon choolort sl 

and 4 of PhllioDlont. '

TirttfoiiR
$87 E. 3rd Ph. S87-SS84

GUIDE TO  LEISURE 

COOKING

CHAR-O

BAR-BE-OUE GRILLS 

1(8% Die Cost Alaadanm

Mrs. L. D. Pattersoa

And Ihoy Imiohod Mm lo oeoff». 
knowlno mol the wdt dood 
■ Wwtfn choolort 7 ond f  of 
Luho

STRONG 

On Miloego 

STRONG 

On Safety

P H IL LIP S
T IR E

III

Natt Nanny

Sueooto vo Ihof I om corno 
•o mvo DOOCO on tormf Sitwion 
choefort N and I I  of Lubo.

Do Voro Northaido 

Taxaco Station

We Specialize In 

Personalized Service 

of Texaco Products

Open 7 Ooys A Week 

H I B  M WeH

Fb. Ml-ISn

Mrs. HHIer
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Jajfcees Slate 
Rodeo Dance
Jaycees of Big Spring met at 

Boon Monday in ttie Downtown 
Tearoom. No program was 
scheduled to interrupt the 
monthly business session.

President Don Worthan pre-| 
seated to the club four of ftvel 
internal areas wbere improve-] 
ment is aeeded. Decided in a 
recent board meeting as topical 
for internal programming were  ̂
m em b er sh i p , intcrclub! 
relations, ways-and-means and 
leadership training. A fifth 
direction for improvement willi 
be outlined later. t

A |25 contribution to the! 
Theresa Ann Denton Fund was' 
announced by Worthan asl 
another decision of the board 
of directors.

In the matter of ways-and- 
means Worthan noted that 
parents of local junior rodeo 
participants had asked him to 
urge the Jaycees to sponsor a, 
dance after the rodeo as cluboi 
do in surrounding cities. He 
commented that Big Spring iSi 
the only place in this areal 
which has no dance after junior] 
rodeos. A bam dance was tenta-i 
tively scheduled Friday, July 
J8, m the county bam from 
i  p.m. to 1 or 2 a.m. Tickets 
will be 11.50 each.

Bill Hembree, chairman of 
the project for Fourth of July 
Rest Stops, reported 1298 
registered guests during the 
four days of volunteer work by 
local Jaycees. The rest stop was 
located about IS miles west of 
Big Spring on Interstate 20.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!(! 
Just Coll 263-7331

Thte Weekeod

T H E  FO X X
Preseots 

THE RAIDERS
Plairtai M M it  And Nt«M t
MW a. M  aw-fiM

LAST DAY
Opeo 12:45 Rated T.

\<m SHOWIM, 
OPEN DAILS 12:4i 

RATED (;
-

0  s c n e w b a l l  c o m e d y  
^ r e m e m b e r  them '"

l ^ O E U .

Wêrittr Sro*.

EAST NH.HT 
•»pm 7:45 Rated P(.

COLLEEN DEW4UMT

g a g g i a

STARTS TOMORROW

SMUK1ŒD

C H A R U O N  HESTON 
W Æ H E M M a J X

IN S U R A N C E  S TO C K  S C A N D A LS

Jurors Indict Waggoner Carr
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Waggoner Carr, the former 
Texas attorney general who 
pleaded innocence of all wrong 
doing in the hearings around 
the Texas stock fraud scandals 
last autumn, was under two in
dictments today alleging fraud 
and conspiracy.

Also indicted was former 
state insurance commissioner 
John Osorio. The two in
dictments numbered 21 counts, 
12 in one and nine in the sec
ond.
rJoseph P. Novotny, former 

president of Sharpstown State 
Bank in Houston, also was in
dicted with Carr and Osorio on 
charges of 12 counts of mail 
and wire fraud in an alleged 
scheme to defraud National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. of 
$582,000. He was appointed to 
the insurance commission by 
former Gov. Allan Shivers.

T. Hughes last Sharpstown bank to buy Nation- him to the insurance commis-

FRAUDS
Osorio, an associate and re

puted friend of many state offi
cials when the frauds were al
leged to have occurred, was 
president of National Bankers 
Life from 1962 to 1970.

Judge Sarah 
Sept. 16.

CLIMAX
Her action was the climax of 

a lengthy civil suit brought by 
the SEC following complex 
dealings in the stock of Nation
al Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
of which Osorio was at one 
time head, and other com
panies.

Thano Dameris, a Houston 
lawyer, was not a party to that 
case, but he was under fire for 
his refusal to answer que.stions 
on the ground it would violate 
his attorney-client relationship 
with David Hoover.

Altogether, 13 companies and 
15 individuals were involved in 
the SEC suit. The extensive de
positions filed in connection 
with the case set off a storm 
throughout Texas.

The case stemmed from the 
crumbling of the financial em
pire of Houston banker-devel
oper Frank W. Sharp.

The depositions claimed that 
Gov. Preston Smith, former 
Texas House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher and other politicians prof
ited by getting loans from the

al Bankers Life stock and then 
selling the shares when the 
stock went up in price.

GUILTY AT ABILENE
Mutscher and two associates. 

State Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth and administrative 
assistant Rush McGinty, were 
found guilty by a jury at Abi 
lene March 15 of conspiracy to 
accept a bribe.

That was the first major 
criminal prosecution to come 
out of the stock scandals. The 
alegation was that a bribe was 
accepted to influence state 
banking legislation which Sharp 
wanted passed.

Mutscher subsequently re
signed his post as House Speak
er and was defeated for re-elec
tion to the House.

The scandal and its repercus
sions resulted in a demand for 
a clean-up in state government 
at Austin. Mutscher’s friends, 
many of them, went down to 
defeat in the May and June pri
maries.

Osorio, who was Shivers’ ad
ministrative assistant before 
the three-time governor named

Sion, now faces five criminal 
charges returned against him 
by a federal grand jury in con
nection with the stock fraud 
scandals.

The indictments were the 
first against Carr, who ran un
successfully as the Democratic 
Party’s candidate against U.S. 
Sen. John Tower in 1968. He 
also ran third in a bid for the

air
By Th* AssKlottd P rn t

Warm, moisture-laden 
moving inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico spread over much of 
Texas today, bringing scattered 
showers in some sections.

It was warm throughout the 
state and expected to stay that 
way.

The indictments alleged that!

Shelter Plons
ernorship of Texas, and Osorio I '

used the money to repay per
sonal debts.

(AH W IKLr^riUlU)

SUMMER MSITOR — Resident peacock displays his fin
ery as he struts around the stranger that has appeared in 
his enclosure. The peacock wants to make sure he is a 
front runner of visitors admirations, which it seems he now 
must share with a giant tortoise that has just arrived from 
the London zoo to spend the summer holidays at Whipando 
Zoo with his feathery friend.

Shiners Prepping 
For Convention
The Big Spring Shrine Club Dallas 

Motor Patrol will participate in 
the Imperial Shrine’s centennial 
convention next week in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

In addition, the p;itn4 will 
compete in the state per
formance contests and will have 
two entnes in the Imperial 
obstacle course events 

Tempo of intensive practice 
sessions during the past two 
months ha.s been .stepp^ up and 
Don Worthan, colonel of the

in Fort Worth again Thursday| mission (SEC) and conspiracy. 
July 20 ’ |It al.so charged David Hoover,

Among those due to take part Dallas _ money broker, and 
are Casey Tollett (

Tuesday, July 18, and

The second indictment, re
turned by a federal grand jury 
here Monday, charged Carr, 
Osorio and four others with 
securities fraud and con
spiracy.

Should the trio be convicted 
on the first charge, CaiT, 
Osorio and Novotny could re
ceive a maximum of 60 years 
in prison and fines of $60,000 
each. Securities fraud is pun 
ishable by a maximum of five 
years in prison and a $5,000 
fine.

FALSE FILINGS
T h e  second indictment 

charged that Carr, Osorio and 
Dallas lawyers Tom Max 
Thomas and Jarrell Ormand 
with securities fraud, mail 
fraud, false filings with the 
Securities and Exchange Com

Accompany Herald

Much of the shower activity 
dotted a portion of the Pan- 
handle-PIains in West Texas 
which embraced Amarillo, 
Wellington, Quanah and Mule- 
shoe.

More than 11,000 copies of the 
Howard County community 
shelter plan dis
tributed as a supplement 
to The Herald.

The shelter plan is the result 
of five years of study by local 
and federal officials. The plan 
was approved by the mayors 
of Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan as well as by the 
Howard County Judge.

The shelter plan contains 
information on what to do in 
a n emergency, including 
nuclear attack or a tornado. 
The fallout shelter plan is based 
on making the be.st possible use 
of the fallout protection now 
available in Howard County.

Space for all the residents of 
Howard County has been 
provided in the plan The

shelters are marked with the 
well-known black and yellow 
fallout shelter sign.

The Howard County shelter 
plan should be read and then 
kept by all Howard County 
residents, according to W. D. 
Berry, director of Civil Den- 
fense in Howard County.

Anyone who does not receive 
a copy of the shelter plan can 
call the Civil Defense office, 
telephone 267-5385, and a copy 
of the plan will be mailed to 
them.

Another patch of showers 
cropped up around Beaumont 
and the Upper Texas Coast, 
stretching eastward offshore to 
near Corpus Christi.

Skies were clear to only part
ly cloudy elsewhere across the 
state.

Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination.

POLITICAL STAR
But as Carr’s political star 

waned, he became prominent in 
some business circles. Before 
being permanently enjoined by 
Judge Hughes last September 
from dealing in stocks, Carr 
said his critics “ can go to heU 
. . .  I’ve done nothing wrong.’ ’

Only last April, Carr said a 
news story that told how the 
Justice Department would ask 
an indictment against him was 
“ vicious and libelous.’ ’

Three months earlier, in De
cember 1971, he filed a $100 
million suit against Houston 
promotore Frank Sharp, alleg
ing that the former developer 
defrauded him by concealing 
stock manipulations from him.

Carr said the suit against 
him and others “ was from the 
very beginning a politically 
motivated suit to bring in the 
top political figures of the 
■State.’ ’

‘GOOD NAME’
He said his “ good name’ ’ had 

been “ used”  by some people 
connected with some of the 13 
defendants in the suit. When 
being questioned during the 
taking of deposition.s by the 
SEC, Carr told his inter
rogators:

“ One of thesê  days, they (the 
SEC) are going to have to 
prove the charges, and that’s 
the day I’m looking forward 
to.”

Shop at

for 
shower 

curtains
419 Main Downtown

LAST 2 DAYS 
Matinees. Wed., Sat. and 

Sun., 2:N and 3:35 
Evenings 7:31 and 9:19

Nannie Caulder 
fhe first lady gunfighter.

PIZZA H U T
Thano Damens. a Houston at
torney, with mail and .securities 
fraud.

All tho.se indicted were either

a member
of the local Shrine club but who 
now resides in Sweetwater),
Neal Spencer, C. R. McClenny,
J O Whitefield, T o m m y  or witnesses in the
Tompkins. Harvey Hooser, N o e l stock fraud case.
Hull. John Pillans, Vertin' The first indictment accused 
Knous, Roy l>ee, Don W o r t h a n , 'Waggoner Carr, Osorio and No- 
George Glenn. Roxie Dobbins,l^otny »f f"«** ^aud
Junior McElyea, Red W o o d a r d . !and two counts of wire fraud.
-  “  ‘ The second accused Carr,
Pillans ̂ ¡ÎT '^ liv ïîf inT ubíxK k 'f’ '^'^0' Thomas, Hoover. Oris in good form

The patrol will leave Friday and McElyea in Fort Stoikton mand and Dameris of two

for Its headquarters at Rodeway 
Inn in Fort Worth It will 
i-ompele Sunday morning in the 
state contests, and Monroe 
Ca-sey and Wayne Tollett will 
nde in the Imperial contests 
Wedne.sday, Julv 19 

Alvi. the patrol will nde in

but retains membership here.

Nudie-Movie 
Woes Solved

counts of fraud in the sale ofi 
securities, four counts cf mail! 
fraud, two counts of filing false 
reports to the I ’ S. .Securities 

land Exchange Commission, and 
one count of conspiracy to file 

I a fatse report to the SEC.I SEC REPORTS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (,\P) — Frank McCowan. chief of the 

the big shrinetennial parade in (jnve-in theaters annar- division in the L S At-
__,, . 1 .w j  tomev's office at Fort Worth, i-

D J  A 4^ -AA • iĥ * case would be heard in'
D U d g e T L O m m i l T e e n w v i e  problems, a police offi- federal court in Dallas i
-j- U I n i  cial says. The indictments followed ac-i
I 0  K G V 6 Q I  r i o n s  u , «  w *'on bv the SIX', which sent re-

Before a city ordinance ban- p^^is ' to the Justice Depart-
Trustees of the I'nited Fund ning nude movie scenes visible ment. i

have tx>en convoked for a from streets became effective Carr. Osorio. Novntnv. Thom-i 
meeting Julv 25 when the pridav. many dnve-ins i n - a n d  Hoover wei^ amongl 
budget committee will make its . . those placed under permanent
recommendation stalled lights designed to pre- injunction from certain stock

The rommitee held hearings '  wit a passing motorist from dealings by I’ .S. District Court,
a fortnight ago to consider seeing what is on the screen.
'equpsts of the agencies par „  _  , „  u j  »
ticipatmg in the lAited Kiind.
.ind will propose a budget (or police vice squad, said 
the over all fund dnve The .Mondav that a weekend check
meeting will he in the meeting shi>we<i the lights effectively

Special Mon.. 
Tues, and Wed.

FR EE
15« Drink with

Double Burger
with rfaeese, lettuce, onion, 

pickle and tomatoes

69*
Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th

CALL IN ORDERS 267 2779 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Buy One Pizza 
Get One

And
And

Salad,

Salad puMtown nenau w ain

Free
**HoAme
(owWor*

S
t  n t N  M TS H /ca n ia  I

Niumar •■CM

Your Choice Of 

Pizza Hut Dressings 

Romano, Italian &

This Offtr Good July II  Thru 13

I . . Franch, 

1000 Island.

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matiaees Wed.. Sat. 

and Sm . 1:99 aad 3:1$ 
Evenlags 7:39 aad 9:29

W lM rt* W IU M rM d ii«

Highland Cantar 

263-3333
P 0 O

room of the Chamber of Com blocked the view, yet didn't ap- 
rierce. said .'lorris RohertSon. poar to be a .safety hazard to 
-resident drivers

HII.LSIDE TRAILER SALES
is open till 19:99 p.m.. 
so bring the best deal 

vou caa find and we will 
have a cool deal to 

beat It. 263-27X8

HIG HLAND  CENTER

Servlig Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P M.
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Furr’s Deticleus Meat I,eaf with Creole Sauce ........................................................ 63«
Old FasUoued Chlrkei and Dumplings ....................................................................  65«
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce ..........................i .....................................................  39«
Curu Fritters wtth Honey ........................................................................................... 26«
Cucumber Salad wtth Sour Oeam and Nayonnaisc .................................................  28«
Tropical Fruit Salad wtth Sour Cream Diiessiug ....................................................  39«
Chueolalc SOk Pie .......................................................................................................  39«
Hut Spicy Apple Dampltags .......................................................................................  25«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Whale Baby Flauader with Crabmeat and Shrimp Dressing.....................................1.49
Chickea Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potilaes ........................................................ 99«
Okra aad Tamataes ....................................................................................................  26«
Ckeese Tapped Stuffed PuUtoes .................................................................................  25e
Craaberry Saw Cream C>elatia .................................................................................  28«
Freak Splaaek Salad ................................................................................................. 25«

Baaaaa Pie wtth Whipp^ Cream ...........................................................  39«
(liMlu# Pie ...........................................................    39«

Specials on Winter 
Cover-ups

We now have great buys on 
this season's coats . . .  a lovely 
selection of styles from which to 
choose now in both shops.

Were
40.00
70.00
80.00 

130.00

Our Semi-Annual 
ir Clearance continues at

VzOff
■ t o i l  i k o f i r
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LONGEST C O N V E N TIO N  SESSION IN HISTORY

Kennedy Remains Top Choice
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Sen. George McGovern stood 
today on the brink of a first- 
ballot Democratic nomination 
for president amid strong hints 
that Gov. George C. Wallace 
will make a third-party try for 
the presidency.

Convention, Page II

His sunny day already mar
red by the interception of two 
gunmen outside his hotel head
quarters, McGovern passed the 
hours before the third con
vention session pondering pos
sible running-mates. However

reluctant. Sen. Edward M, Ken
nedy of Massachusetts ap
peared to head the list.

But while a group of gover
nors was telling McGovern that 
Kennedy or Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills of Arkansas would be an 
attractive addition to the ticket, 
Wallace's campaign manager 
told newsmen the chances that 
the Alabama governor would 
head a third party “ seems to 
be getting stronger and strong
er every minute”

The aide, Charles Snider, 
said Wallace’s name would be 
placed into nomination tonight

as planned and that the paral
yzed governor would make his 
decision about a race for the 
W hite House soon after the con
vention.

If McGovern was even close 
to choosing a vice-presidential 
candidate he did not let on. 
There was no indication he has 
even been in touch with Kenne
dy, who is vacationing at 
Hyannis Port, Mass. Mills, 
pushed principally by Southern 
governors, is here, still at lea.st 
a formal candidate for the top 
prize.

Weary delegates had barely

12 hours off after the longest 
convention session in the his
tory of either party before 
tonight’s climactic meeting at 
which McGovern was scheduled 
to be the first candidate placed 
into nomination and, when the 
baUoting took place, the party’s 
nominee.

California planned to yield to 
Connecticut when the states 
were called for nominations so 
that Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
could nominate the 49-year-old 
South Dakota senator to head 
the Democratic ticket this No
vember.

Speculation turned imme
diately to possible running 
mates after the withdrawal of 
Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Edmund S. Muskie on Tuesday 
assured McGovern’s nomi
nation.

Kennedy was clearly his top 
choice despite repeated state
ments he is unavailable.

The day was marred briefly 
in late morning when two men 
were taken into custody outside 
McGovern’s hotel by Secret 
Service and FBI agents. Two 
pistols were found in their car.

The men were black and 
wore jeans. They were seized 
shortly after McGovern had 
wound up a se.ssion with a 
group of Democratic governors.

A close personal friend of 
Kennedy, Sen. John V. Tunney 
of California, told reporters 
after talking with him by phone 
that he thinks it highly unlikely 
Kennedy would accept. He 
added he expects Kennedy to 
fly here from Hyannis Port, 
Mass., Thursday to appear at 
the convention with the nomi
nee.

McGovern’s aides said that 
others under consideration in
clude: United Auto Workers
President Leonard Woodcock; 
Sens. Thomas F. Elagleton of 
Missouri and Abraham A. Ribi
coff of Connecticut and Florida 
Gov. Reubin A.skew.

By voice vote, the convention 
shouted down eight proposals, 
ranging from endorsement of 
capital punishment and public- 
school prayers to a con
stitutional amendment barring 
busing, despite a plea by Ala
bama Gov. George C. WaUace.

3 -TO -l

Texas Demos 

Not Sold 
On McGovern
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  Texas Democrats 

got ready today to vote for the party’s nominee 
for president with the .sentiment still running about 
.■t-to-l against the likely winner. Sen. George 
•McGovern

A last minute caucus was .scheduled just before 
the crucial vote at the National Democratic Con
vention tonight, but McGovern leaders held little 
hope of getting more than the 34 delegates awarded 
them at the state convention.

Alabama Gov. George Wallace held firm 
(ontnil over at lea.st 4fi Texas delegate votes.

A final effort, involving delegation leader Dolph 
Bn.scoe, was being made to sway the estimated 
50 votes that .Sen Hubert Humphrey released 
Tuesday into the camp of Sen. Henry Jackson, 
D-Wash Terry Sanford. Duke University president 
and former Northern Caroline governor, was given 
a chance at several votes.

“ I have oppo.sed .McGovern from the start 
and I will oppase him until we vote.’ ’ Briscoe 
said Tuesday

Shortly afterward he signed a petition to in.sure 
that Jack.son's name would be placed in nomina
tion

A close friend of Briscoe. Hep Jack Brooks, 
D-Tex . introduced Jack.son to a Texas caucus 
as “ our kind of politician”

Numerous "Jack.son for President’ ’ buttons and 
stickers appeared on Texas delegates at Tuesday 
night's convention session, particularly on labor 
union representatives.

Carlos Moore at Fort Worth and Durwood 
Johnson of lioiiston, Imlh former Humphrey 
delegates, U»d the Jack.son push

‘ i  find no opposition .so far among the former 
Humphrey .supporters to shift to Jackson, except 
maybe among the blacks." Moore said.

Hall Timanus. .state coordinator for Wallace, 
said there was no danger of any shift in the 
Wallate delegates, even after the first ballot 
"W e’re set," he said.

Timanus will give a seconding speech tonight 
to the nomination of Wallace

There was a povsibility another Texas delegate 
— Frances Farenthold of Corpus Chnsti. leader 
of the McGovern group — might be nominated 
for vice president .She said Cris Trevino, a Uni
versity of Houston student, had asked permission 
to circulate a petition that would authorize the 
nomination.

<AP A iR (P H O T O )

THEIR MEN ARE STILL IN THE RACE 
Even Though McGovern Hot It Locked Up

tAP WIMEPHOTOI

FORCES ROLL CALL 
On Minority Report

(AP wieePHOToi

W ALLACE SPEAKS 
In A Losing Come

POLICE CORDON OFF BELFAST
-4 VJ.- . I

T h e . . .
Gunmen Riddle Three Persons

•mm  ̂ . "--«I BELFAST, Northern Ireland
. .  ... , , . ( 'I*) ~  Gunmen killed three
Llghtniag kiUs persons early today as North-

Houstoa as violent thun ^  Ireland’ s ProUistants got 
derstorms renew assanll on .w .;- u
parts of Texas. See Page 12. ^" o f  the summer.
( omics ....................................... * Automatic fire riddled a 19-
( rasswnfd Pnnle......................  C year-old Protestant walking
Dear .Abby.......................    7 with his father in a park m the
FaiUolials . .......................... • 4 town of PortadowTi An he ur
(inren's Riidge .......................  7 later, five masked gunmen be-
llnroscnpe ..............................  19 lieved to be Protestant execu-
Jean Adams................   s tioners broke nto a home in
Jumble....................................... X Belfa.st and murdered a 16-
Sports .........................................  5 year-old Catholic. And the body
Slock Market............................. 2 of a hooded man. .shot m the
Want Ads ................9. 19, II head, was found in Belfast, ap-
Wratber Map.............................  2 parently another victim of the
Womens News........................   3 assassins who have terrorized

- i .  the nty for weeks.
Meanwhile, the British gov-

\/^AQAA  emment ordered 32.000 troops.
Yf Mf\fV\ police and militiamen into the

streets of 18 cities and towns U*
P.rciv ru-rfv rM iio ^  warring religious far-^ n iy  elondy and ^ t l n  ^

araaBci ?• .Street bonfu^ dunng the night,
marking the advent of the 

”  "Glonous Twelfth”  It is the

282nd anniversary of the Battle 
of the Boyne, in which the Prot- 
e.stant armies of William of Or
ange defeated the Roman Cath
olic forc-es of James II.

Amid politicians' waming.s 
that Northen Irleand is closer 
to civil war than at any time in 
the three years of communal 
violence, the militant Protes
tants of the Ulster Defease A.s- 
sociatioo said their armed units 
would protect the marchers 
from attack bv the Catholics of

the Irish Republican Army.
Government fortes cordoned 

the line of march in Belfa.st to 
block attacks by Catholics en
raged by the di.splay of Protes
tant dominance Catholics of 
I h e Anderaonstown, Bal- 
lymurphy and Ardoyne distncts 
.sealed off their sectors with 
tiamcades of concrete and 
.steel to keep out Pn>testant 
raiders

Trouble wa.s feared in Porta-

down, a town o( 13.000 popu
lation 25 miles southwest of 
Belfast. The route of the pa
rade there ran through a Catho
lic  section and the IRA said it 
would not allow the marchers 
through The UDA .said it wa.s 
prepared for a showdown.

The buildup to the parades 
WAS ominous The Provisional 
wing of the IRA on Sunday 
night called off a truce it had 
ordered two weeks before, and

the shooting and bombing Mnce 
has been worse than ever.

At least 16 persons have been 
killed, bringing the recon M  
death toll to 420 in three yreers. 
The army «aid that In ^Ifast 
alone there had boen 210 shoot
ing incidents between 8 a m. 
Tuesday and 4'30 a m. today. It 
.said soldiers were not involved 
in 83 of them, implying that 
they were attacks of Catholics 
(«1 Protestants or vice versa.

Insurance Firm Owned By 
Rep. Heatly Never Audited

: ij

(AP wieeeHOTOi

PRElARiniS PfltH IN MARATHON SE:.S.SI0N — An exhausted service en.- 
ploye at Miami Beach ConvTntion Hall .sleeps in his chair by candy stand he 
manned through Tuesday night's marathon session of the Democratic National 
Convention as fellow employes made bets on when he would fall from leaning 
chair. The se.ssion ended at S:22 a.m. (Big Spring time) before anyone could 
collect.

Those who plan to attend the 
a n n u a l  Howard- Glasscock 
County Old .Settlers Reunion are 
asked to obtain dinner tickets 
in advance if pos.sible. These 
111 6.5 per plate) may be had 
by writing to Vandoyl Mur- 
phree, president, at 2.515 
Broadway, who will see that the 
tickets are delivered

Meanwhile, .several firms and 
individuals have made dona
tions to help underwrite the 
appearance of the famous 
Oidessa (buck Wagon gang. 
(Khers are asked to do likewtse 
in order to cover expen.ses of 
the affair and to underwrite the 
guarantee

Among them are Stale Na
tional Bank. Security State 
Banks. First National Bank. 
Agnes Cume, BAR Theatres. 
G i b b s  A Weeks, Blum's 
Jewelry, John M Hale, Lillian 
and Winnie Dell Rhoton, Elmo 
W a s s o n ,  Marie Patton 
(Franklin's), Hemphill Welli, 
City Pawn Shop. Big Spring 
Hardware, Anderson Masic, Joe 
Dunn. First Federal Saving.s 
and Loan, Big Spring Savings 
and Loan, and Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company.

This year's reunion will be 
held .Saturday, Julv 29, a 
change from the traditional 
Friday in order for more to be 
able to attend, and will be held 
at the County Fair Bams in
stead of the Comanche Trail 
Park.

The State Insurance Depart 
ment has licensed a title in
surance agency owned bv Rep 
W S. Heatly of Paducah each 
vear since 196«. although 
records show Heatly has never 
olieved an audit requirement 
designed to keep agents honest 

llatly claims the audit is not 
mandatory—an as.sertion dis
puted by la^urance department 
officials

I nlil March 27. Heatly was 
chairman of the House Appro 
pnations Committee. which 
holds a big stick over the de
partment's budget

DESTROY \(T 
He al.so is a member of the 

Hoase In.surance Committee 
Only Heatly—of the .547 title 

agents in Texas—has been per
mitted to skip the annual audit 
required by law of all title in
surance agents, acknowledged 
Ira Gnodneh. head of the m.sur- 
ance department’s title section 

Goodrich indicated he feared 
Heatly—if crossed—might sabo
tage the Texas Title Insurance 
Ad. passed in 1967 after a ma
jor title insurance company col
lapsed due to malfeasance of 
Its agents

"1 would hate to see this act 
destroyed, and I think he could 
do It I think he could get some 
people out in the boondocks to 
support him, and that's my real 
concern," Goodrich said 

Insurance commissioner Clay 
rotten took the blame for the 
latest reliceasing of Heatly's 
Jones and Renfrew, Abstract
ers. firm Failure to .submit the 
audit IS grounds for licease re
vocation. after notice and hear
ing

\ERY POLITE
"We always try to be very 

courteous, very gentle and very

Elite with members of the 
gislature . . .  I don't really 

feel like it was special treat-

menl. Collen said with a 
smile

But hr added " As a matter 
of principle. I guess it does be
come a problem ”

The audit requirement was 
set up to protect escrow funds 
held by title insurance agents 
Escrow funds are those re
ceived from property buyers 
and lending in.stitutions to close* 
real estate transactions Many 
sales of property are "cl.ised " 
by abstracters

Nti FUNDS
After Ally Gen Crawford 

Martin began investigating the 
Heatly matter in June, Cotlen 
obtained an affidavit from 
Heatly saying the title firm re

ceived no escrow funcLs 
• I can t show you anybody 

el.se where I've taken an affida
vit." fioodneh said 

The title insurance act re 
quires audits of all agents and 
makes no provision for affida
vits in lieu of audits, he said 

(icKidrich .said he believed the 
audit wa.s the only way to learn 
for sure whether an agent ac
tually had any escrow money in 
his possession

Heatly has his own view of 
the audit requirement, which 
differs from the law as written 
and from (ioodnih's inter
pretation of it—even though he 
served on the House lasurance 
Committee and voted for the

Washington Daily News 

Suspending Operations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Washington Daily News, an 
afternoon tabloid newspap«*r, 
announced it is suspc*ndmg op
erations after today

An official of the* .News, a 
Scripps-Hnward publication, 
c-onfirmed an announcement 
which had appeared on the em
ployes' bulletin board of the 
Livening Star, a standard size 
newspaper which has been the 
News’ only afternoon com
petition The announcement 
said the Star had bought "cer
tain assets" of the News

The Washington Post, a 
morning paper. Ls the only oth
er daily newspaper in Washing
ton

The News has had a Monday- 
through-Saturday circulation of 
around 200.000 The Star daily 
circulation is above 300.000 with 
325.000 on .Sunday. The daily 
Post circulation is around 500,-

000 with some 671 dOO on Sun
day

The .News observed its .50th 
anniversary .Nov 8, 1971.

The Star is in its 120th year
The notice on the Star bulle

tin board said, in part
"In the face of continued op

erating losses, the Washington 
Daily News has just announced 
that it has sold certain as.sets 
to The Evening Star Newspaper 
Co. and will suspend operations 
after today. ..."

"The Washington Daily News 
has been operating at a loss for 
more than five years, and The 
Evening Star has not been prof
itable for two years. Both man
agements have for some time 
been convinced that one or the 
other Or both would have to 
suspend operations if the 
present newspaper situation 
were to continue in W'ashingloo.

title in.surance act when it 
pa.vsed in 1967.

"When you don't have escrow 
policies, you don't have to file 
audit.s." he said in an inter
view. . .  My understanding 
with them (the insurance de
partment) us that where you 
didn t handle esc-niw money, 
you don t have to have CPA 
(cprlifiod public account) au
dits and only file a profit and 
I0S.S statement.”

HAVE TO PAY
‘ You can make an affidavit," 

Heatly .said.
If that's the case, why is hus 

agency the only one that has 
lieen allowed to do so? he was 
asked

“ I imagine the others would 
if they knew about it," he re
plied.

Heatly said it would cost him 
$350 or $400 to have a c-erlified 
public accountant come to 
Paducah and perform an audit.

"I d have to pay to do bust- 
ni*ss." he grumbled

l.ast year. Heatly made a 
$699 net profit, before taxes, on 
eight title policies with pre
miums totaling 11.249, accord
ing to his profit and loss state
ment filed with the insurance 
department In 1970 he reported 
an $855 profit, and in 186I he 
said he made $1.372 on pre
miums totaling $1,715.

•DELINQUENr
Goodneh's secreU ry-w ho

resigned in June—reported to 
the attorney general and sev
eral legislatore that Heatly was 
relicensedi June 1 while a num
ber of other agents' licenses 
were withheld for lack of the 
audit About 30 licenses still are 
flagged for not filing the audits. 
Goodrich says.

Heatly was one of several 
dozen agents who were sent 
form letters on May 8 advising 
them that their audits were
"delinquent."

T
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D E A TH S

Rites At 4:00 
For McQeskey
Fnak McCleskey, 96, died in 

an early morning drowning 
acddent Tuesday.

Scrvlcee are set for 4 p.m. 
today at the Nallev-Pickle 
Bosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
B ra  Phillips, associate paator 
at First United l i e t t o ^  
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. McCleskey was bom Nov. 
t, 1919, at Floydada. He was 
a retired railway engineer, 
working 90 years for the T&P 
Railway. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and the U T.U. No. 398.

Survivors include his wife 
Zoe, of Big Spring; one son, 
Lari^ McCleskey, Houston; his 
mother, Mrs. Hattie McCleskey, 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Uoyd Wasson, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Caroline Hogan, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; one niece Mrs. 
A. K. Guthrie, Big Spring; and 
one nephew, Pat Hogan, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Pallbearers will be C. C. Cun
ningham, J. C. Williams, W. 
W. Marlin, A. J. McCllnton, D 
W. Pierce and F. G. Sholte. All 
railroad men are honorary 
pallbearers.

/ /

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Tax Equalization 
Board In Session

Big Spring Independent School 
Districts oil and utilities

MORE BOUNCE TO OUNCE, TOO ROUND FOR THE 
POUND — The fabled Old Lady from Dubuque, Iowa, turns 
to softball this summer — and it ain’t no fielder’s paradise. 
Grounders give some the bends, but the infield is simply

packed with inaction, except maybe for the two-way stretch. 
The Woman’s Recreation Association has 10 teams in op
eration.

Return of dry, warm weather 
has boosted the demand for 
water, according to production 
flg u m  of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Tuesday the district delivered
70.600.000 gallons. This is about 
six niillion under the season’s 
peak.

Cities used 54,800,000 gaUons, 
according to Paschal Odom, 
assistant general manager of 
C R M W D . Odessa drew
25.800.000 gaUons, Big Spring 
9,800,000, Snyder 3,000,000 and 
Midland 16,200,00.

Oilfield and industrial users 
required another 15,80,000.

Marion Murder 
Trial Nearing

Guardsmen Start 
Summer Training

equaUxation board was meeting 
with repreeentatives of oil and 
utilities companies today in!the past year. The tai\t will be 
Howard County Commisslooerslrated by active army personnel

Members o f Battery C, 3rd 
Battalion, 183 Field Artillery 
from Big Spring have arrived 
in Fort Hood and are now 
taking part in annual duty 
training.

In command of the unit is 
Capt. Cedi C. Bartlett Tlie 
battery will participate in 
realistic training to augment 
theu* home atatioo training of

Court second floor, county 
courthouse.

Repreeentatives of oil, elec
trical and natural gas firms 
were to meet with the board 
to (Uscuaa valuations assessed 
their properties for taxing 
purposes for 1973

in all aspects of military func- 
tionmg. Return is slated for 
July 23.

Martin Adds Four 
New Oil Wells

HC Grand Jurors 
Slated To Meet

! Martin County added four 
¡new oil wells, three of them 
in the Spraberry 'Trend and one 
from the Sulphur Draw (8,790

Howard County Grand J u r o r s ' W e d n e s d a y ’s oU 
will be impaneled Tuesday in!*’^ ^ '  . „  . , . .
118th District Court to coniideri *
approximately 38 m imnal cases «>™Plvtion Ln the Trend area

prepratory tofor mdictment 
trial.

Cases to be presented to the

The sister of a man shot by 
Big Spring police officers 
T u e s d a y  morning reported 
Tuesday evening that she did 
not call police to report the 
Incident.

Mrs. Avonnelle McGraw, 
sister of Robert Humphrey, said 
that neighbors called the police 
department; she ran to a 
friend’s house to get away from 
the shooting incident. She 
maintains that the officers did 
not command Humphrey to put 
his hands above his head, but 
tried instead to get him to drop 
his gun and surrender. In the 
process, she added, he fired and 
got hit. Also, she .said he was 
wounded in the hip (a flesh 
wound) and not in the pelvis 
as previously reported

T h e  attending physician 
reported that Humphrey had a 
bullet hole though his pelvis and 
through his groin.

A news relea.se frorr Vance 
L. ('hisum. Chief of Police, Big 
S p r i n g  Police Department

2nd at Main; Wayne Wayland 
Claxton, 929 Marshall, Colorado 
City, and John Woodson 
Brigance, 620 Tulane; 10:48 
a.m. Tuesday.

Stadium at Kenney: Gloria! Tommy Marvin, adviser, said 
June Petterson, 1512 Stadium, that a bus will leave FYiday 
and Olivia Ann Aglesby, 1501-B|4 p.m. from the College Park 
Sycamore; 5:52 p.m. Tuesday. ¡Shopping Center for the Scout 

6th and Goliad; Charles Ranch in the Davis Mountains. 
B e  b e e ,  1004 Goliad, and It will be helpful if those 
F r a n k l i n  S. Bond, 127-B:planning to take part let him 
Barksdale, Webb AFB; 7:10 know (tdephone 393-5502) in 
p.m. Tuesday. advance.

Comanche Trail Park Russel Each person making the trip 
Andre Neefe, Box 361, and should t^ng a sack lunch, frfus 
Daniel S. Jackson, CMR Box 90 cents for Sunday breaWast,

Abandonments were recorded 
in Howard and in S t e r l in g  ¡f®Uows
Counties. South and Royalty No. “ July 11, 1972, At 2 22 a m . 

Jury were to be selected Uus^'^ McDowell, in northern July 11, 1972, Big Spnng Police 
week, according to in f o r m a t io n  Glasscock, prepared to treat'officers answered a domestic 
from the district a t t o r n e y s w a b .
offloe. I__________

Proapectjve grand Jurors are
to report in district court »D A ILY  D R ILL IN G
• a m. Tueeday for selection »t -  
the panel.

Odom, Anderson 
Attend Meeting

iMAR'nN
Jotm L CM  H9. 1 Orw n Willtno « J t t .

I Cm  No 10 SclMMckar tfrliuna at 4.210.
I HOW A R D

M ISH A PS Order Of Arrow 
Scouts To Work

SNYDER — Final prepara
tions have been made here for 
the trial of James Lee Marion 
of Midland, set for July 24 in 
Snyder on a change of venue 
from Midland.

A work weekend, plus initia
tion of ordeal candidates, is in 
store for members of the Order but a federal court reduced the 
of Arrow. sentence to life imprisonment.

The former Midland frycook 
will stand trial for burglaiY in 
the 1963 breakin at the Fred 
Turner Jr. residence, during 
which time Mrs. Turner was 
murdered.

Marion was convicted of the 
murder and sentenced to death,

Miracode Demonstration 
Seen Here By Officers
Two repreaentatives ofi Miracode stands for Microfilm 

Elastman-Kodak today presented Retrieval Access Code, a
members of the Big Spring 
Police Department aind some 
city officials a demonstratioa of 
the Kodak Miracode system.

system utilized fOr rapid 
retrieval of coded information 
through integration of compter 
logic locating ' faculties and 
microfilm.

John Hefley, M icropaphic 
Sales representative, and Chad 
Rockett, District Manager, gave 
the demonstration.

The system allows the search 
City commissioner Eddie Acri of a microfilm file of several

Acri's Surgery 
Again Delayed

returned to Big Spring from 
Albuquerque, N.M., after being 
told by VA Hospital doctors 
there that any surgery which 
might be undertaken on him 
would be delayed at least six 
weeks. Acri is troubled with a 
large kidney stone.

Acri, who suffered a coronary 
inforction when first stricken 
with the ailment, has been 
placed on a strict diet.

He will be allowed to spend 
a few hours daily at his work 
but has been advised to be 
home by 11 a.m., or before the 
heat of the day sets in. Mrs. 
Acri has been managing the 
family’s business affairs in his 
absence.

hundred entries in a matter of 
seconds. Coded information can 
include fingeqirint charac
teristics, physical descriptors, 
modus operand! details, acci
dent reports, tax records, water 
and sewer billing records. As 
much as 2000 documents can 
be recorded on one cartridge 
of film which costs, including 
processing, about $5.

The purchase of the system 
could te  aided, subject to the 
will of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission, 
by a grant from the Criminal 
Justice Council. A basic system 
costing approximately |^,000 
will cost the city only |9,787,

Acri has also been told he

Local Woman Is 
Given Plaque

4437, Webb; 7:51 p.m. Tuesday.

Prowler Looks In 
Wrong Window
A prowler caught a charge 

of teargas 'Tuesday night when 
Mrs. Bernice Nail, Howard

and $2 for bus fuel.
The camp free, which in

cludes lodgings, etc., for AO 
members is |3 for the weekend; 
for .ordeal candidates (those 
tapp^  out for membership) 
$6.50 (which includes sash, 
etc.); and candidates for the

Mrs. Erma Steward, Big 
Spring High School Journalism 
teacher, was presented a f^que 
Monday in Lubbock for her 
efforts in the annual Texas Tech 
Summer High School Publica
tions workshop.

Mrs. Steward was active in 
getting the workshop started 15 
years ago, Ind has been either 
an instructor or a sponsor each

can continue to attend com
mission meetings as long as 
they do not become marathon 
sessions.

H e reports back 
A l b u q u e r q u e  for another 
examination Aug. 28. He under 
went extensive tests 
Monday and Tuesday.

approximately 75 per cent being

Local Trio Will 
Accept Degrees

paid by the Criminal Justice 
Council grant. ,

Processing of film exposed 
locally will be performed in 

to> Midland. The Midland Police 
Department has a processor, 
the purchase of which was 

both aided through a grant from the 
Criminal Justice Council which 
provided that the processor 
serve a larger area than just 
Midland, including Big Spring.

Friday, three Big Spring 
women will receive associate 
degrees in nursing from Odes-sa 
C o l l e g e  in commencement 
exercise at 8:15 p.m. in the 
college’s main auditorium.

Completion of the nursing 
program enables the three local 
women, who are among 26 stu
dents to complete the training, 
to Lake the state board 
examination leading to a license 
as a registered nurse.

Linda Dianne Griffith, Lucia 
Grace, Kistler and Martha

MARKETS
STOCKS

' ' The plaque was presented ^  ^  c¿;p fi'V... ¿ „k  rill-.« receive assonate degrees in'çt«v»i.r .................................... »

VolufTif ...........................................  4,000,000
M ot*  Coro............................... lO' -̂IIW
AHI. C tw lm m  ...................................... II««
Amtrloon A ir lln «  ...............................  i jv ,
AGIO .................................................   V H
Amtficon Crv»l«l Sugar ....................  32
American Cvonomld ..........................  33«%
American Molort .................................  ft«
Amerlcon Petrolino ............................ B v ,
Americon Tel t  T tl ..........................  41V,
Anoconda ............................................... ÚV,
ApdCO .................................................  104%
Baktr OH ..............................................
■ailfr lo b t .........................................  MKk
Bwtouel .......... ..
5f4hl«n*m SlMl .................... i . I t " !
Bronm .................................................   144«
SrlilelAAeveri ......................................
Brunt«rlck

a luncheon by Bob________  ___  Gillett, ^
County deputy sheriff, caught brotherhood degree 94.50. Or-ireponal director for TaylOTj 
him peering into a window of candidates, who rough it Publishing Co., on behalf of his i j  ^
her residence. overnight, should also bring a company and the Texas Tech| n e n r y  o T O V e r  U U 0

The man was turned over to iul flashbght, Journali.sm Department ! t  w * •• ••
city police for questioning. No iaid Marvin. The return here Mrs. Steward has 23 of her 1 0  V I S I l  M C T C  
charge has yet been filed is slated from arou.Td noon students at the workshop this 
against him. 'Sunday. lyear

i

P a s c h a l

disturbance call at the O K 
Trailer court, I.ot 56 Upon 
arrival of the first officer a 
subject fired several shots from 
the trailer at the officer. He 
then came out of the trailer 
and exchanged shots with the 
officers, striking a patrol car |
James Robert Humphrey, age a

AjjTiStd'wid BfiiitaQ o. ,4^8 wounded and is’ beingicompen.sation
momi Me IS uioik e«ia«d mevtno treated (a local hospital).

“ James Robert Humphrey 
has been filed on for assault 
with intent to murder on

Insurance Refund Accepted; 
Rate Ordinance Approved

Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Sen. Henry Grover of 
Hou.ston will visit Big Spring 
Thursday during a brief tour 
of West Texas.

Grover will hold a brief press 
conference at the First Federal 
C o m m u n i t y  Room before 
m e e t i n g  local Republicans 

¡Thursday afternoon. Grover will 
Iflv in from Snvder

c m «  SM vict
Coco-Cola .............................................   134
CocwelMatM Natural Got ..................  ■<%
CoPtlnMtol A lrlinn .............................  }!«%
Contlncnlel Oil ......................................
Oow Oiomlcol .......................................  41
Or PoOOtr ...........................................  4r%
Eetlman Kedok ............................  I3S<%
El Poko Noturot C oi ..........................   1;
Folrmoot Food« ................................ 14
F lr«l* n « ................................................. 22
Ford Motor ...........................................  42*4
Forrmegt McKnoon ............................. 2J
FroBklld I Iff ................................  T IH  72
Gontrol EltcFrIc ..................................  44x4
C«n«ral Motor« ...............................   341%
Conorot Totootiono ............................... 23
Groco. W. ■ ...........................................  2S'k
Gult OH Co '.........................................  24H
GuH 1 Wtflom ....................................  34'%
HoHIburton .............................................  44*4
Ho t , mood ............................................... 44%
Harto-t4on4t ................................  21*4-32
IBM .......................................................  J4|
J o n «  Loughlln ...................................... 13*4

, Konnocott ..................................... . 21*4
a ft e r !  me............................................... si<%

speaking at a RoUry ciub'ÎÎSrti^Mi^i^nd’ ’ : “ ::;;::.“ ::: ^
meeting there

By CHARLES TEAGUE |the agenda, she failed to appear Elena 
City corranisBioners received and it w as denied I Linda
cash refund on workman’s; NOT FAIR ¡proved,

insurance, an-' Mrs. F.rnest Bruner, 816 W |

' MrCutlouah Oil Co................................  2î*k
I Mobil OH ..............................................  9

Hernandez
Restaurant

for Loma 
Mas ap-

ftioto mevtno
In reiorv tool

Amoo* No. 13-0 Clov dumeod 133
borroto inittr 24 Iw.P’t portoreliano 1.22/

Odom, a.vsistani oi'̂ a .s.SCOCE
g e n e r a l  manager of the iovtMond »orottv no i< m<do4«h¡police o fficer ’ ’
Colorado River Municipal W ater 2 X r iS " ’tr,:;f*5jii4!;Sr^ ** Humphrey is still under care 
District, and Rich Anderson -

public bearing Tuesday iS! COMPLITIONS
Austin on the proposed waste 
water study for the Colorado MARTIN 
Rivar Basin. Seroborry Trtnd — Ton, SrovmFry Trtn i —  Brewn IfK

DeUHi of the proposed study Sit ’SS-aT jZ T  ¿ 3

portunity given for interestedjbcMtad ijh  . oaubn*. irbcod «b m

of a physician. Arrest w'arrant 
has vet to be served

Abandonments

imUviduak'to tesüfv There w a s 'r i ‘*S r^ . STÄ . ^ 1  b» « ,«
a letter from an ecologist, and 
one woman from El Paso at-

rdtib /ll l̂.
HOWARD

■nudo No I
oor E « t  —  Cobb ond Buwwv 
C o ti«  MPwto, 1 440 from norm 

• If .» * »  •»■•m w n i  I tn «  Mction 24-22. 
H 4TC . total dosm 3.424.
STERUNG

Tr,pt* M WoHconHi —  Sno*,«n 4 Som 
No M TS Sotiork. 2.412 from ootl and 
m  from norm Hn« « «C o n  13S block

‘' “ '»•' D u i c i i "  S * n i “ '’ a’!l“ ' " S
WendaU Parks in regular|On the a^nda: public hearing Chopping Center for

miccTnn g n j  SpeClfiC USC permit fOri.w„ ^  ,- lli—
ai.-t- n r-.iK-m 4— T k - p u r p o s e  Of Selling mobile Alvin D. Gilbert fw  the purpose ^ .,5  approved
of placing a mobile home as 
a fixed dwelling. Her property 
bes close to the lot in question 
.She announced that she was not 
informed, as is provided by

session of the city commission and 
ajat 5:15 p m.

A gooid safety record of city 
employes prompted a refund 
and cash return of 114.280 to 
the city from Travelers’ In
surance. a workman’s com-
pensation policy handled by the

W o b frry  Trtnd —  Broom No. 244
tended in person in addiUon ^
agenev representatives «*4« **♦ «'vm on bo* ^ . mn

A sbnilar hearing is set for Jo'S»'*^i5H***or^ noSkT" ........ .........
m i r ^ y  in San Anfrelo After
the neBrings, the study by the **** **•** dnd oo«i oi oroduc
U S. Corps of Engineers is due *'^,burrv -  Homon o h  n .  '
to proceed on a somewhat Li « j ; ; , WEATHER

4.00.17S42I
ocidiiod IJBo goHoni. troc«d.

ItBJBO ooundt;

limited iMisis in companson to 9*01 dtvm t.iiB pnnwod 
initial plans before the f ^ r a l  r»44‘ ''*1 !:.d*" 
bureau of the budget mak; it.  t .Pu-'ood 120 Borro«« dkgrevitv
a malcning project. borro«« motor, no « « » « H  rotte rooortod.
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SuiatHi' Droo 14./«B Oooni Tom Broun 
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P r A F f v  P m C A n  »»ction 2J4-Jn. TB»»;
r r c l l j  I V j I s U I I  ;ie*0i doom « .I40, piuoaod bock 4,t~

MIAMI (AP) -  Sea ane
mones appear to be flower-like 
plants ActuaDy, says Capt. Bill 
Gray of the Miami Seaquariam, 
they are carnivorous animals 
which use their “ peuls”  as 
stinging tentacles to catch and 
poison -their prey

: 10*01 _
I «** 4'V«n on boNom. oortbfotlori« BJAB-

«410. K 4 i| «d  iato oollent trocod «nm 
MODO oaHot« ond lOODOO ooutW«. 
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S ’lorn. *rec(d w<m <04100 ooHem ond 

1000 pound» ourr,D(d 114 borrot« 34 1- 
grov'iy o'l and 24.S borroN motor. ae*««l 
rolio 4*7 1.

For* Worm 
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S« Lout»
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W B A i m  FOEBCAiT — Showers are forecast today for the Great Lakes area and some 
t t  Om  foodiweft. t o ) ]  weather Is expected In the Great Plains sUtes and in the Pacific
M O ^Q fw ^K o

Big Spring Assonation of In 
surance Agents The announce
ment and congratulations were 
made on behalf of the associa
tion by Parks.

Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany again approached the 
conunission for approval of its 
cost of gas adjuriment dause 
in the gas rates ordinance 
District manager Dear! Pittman 
presented the ordinance for 
commission approval, recom
mended by City Manager Harry 
Nagel on the grounds that a 
prerequisite to any increase in 
rales required written comsent 
from the city of Big .Spring

Commissioner Jack Watkins 
questioned Pittman about the 
amount of revenue to be 
generated for Pioneer Natural 
Gas and the percentage of in 
crease, two questions also posed 
by Acri in his letter to the 
mayor. The answers were not 
r e a d i l y  available Watkins 
pointed out that a sizeable in
crease in gas rates was effected 
in 1969. Pittman confirmed that 
the increase was 14 per cent.

■’«mmissioner Ekldie Acri was 
absent from the meeting in 
medical care for a k^ney 
ailment; but he left his com
ments in writing with .Mayor 
Wade Choate He appealed to 
the commission in h »  absence 
to table the ordinance until his 
return for the July 25 com
mission meeting.

Commissioners present felt 
that the ordinance had been 
tabled long enough, and Acri 
would have ample opportunity 
to discuss the bill on the second 
reading July 25. The ordinance 
was approved on first reading.

APPEAL DENIED
Frances Lee was not present 

to appeal the commission's 
ordinance which provides that 
sewer and water connections 
from exuding facilities to the 
location of the user be paid for 
by the user Nagel had provided 
her with estimates for the cost 
of extending sewer and water 
lines from an existing source 
to her mobile home park on 
Interstate 20. Her appeal that 
the cost was too high was on

ordinance, of the placing of the
mobile home before it was 
actually placed. Nagel admitted 
that a breakdown in com
munications in city hall bad 
allowed the home to be in
spected for utility connections 
before the permit for placement

—Bids on two truck cabs and 
chassis were again rejected 
because of over-specification. 
The city manager was directed^ 
to advertuse for bids on four 
trucks, accepting two on 
delivery and two more after 
October 1.

was actually issued. Nagel said

—Third and final reading of 
the ordinance for “ Loitering on 
car lots’ ’ was approved.

-T h ird  and final reading of

the error had been corrected, 
but because the home had been 
placed, he had not forced the 
removal of the home until after 
commission approval had been 
denied

Mrs Bruner then argued that 
the placing of mobile homes 
was wrong and unfair to tax 
payers owning truly fixed 
dwellings. Watkins agreed and 
pointed out that the specific use 
permiL although provided for 
by city ordinance, was in effect 
sjxit rôning. a procedure which 
violates zoning guidelines.

The commission approved the 
permit for Gilbert’s placement 
of the mobile home.

APARTMENTS OK 
An ordinance allowing the 

91,000,000 construction of a 88- 
unit apartment house Just north 
of Park Hill Terrace apart
ments on Westover Road was 
approved. John Pass Invest
ments applied for the zone 
change with the assistance of

Señera 1 contractor Jack Shaffer, 
irecting to Jack Watkins 

assurance that the project will 
not develop into a government 
housing project

CHANGE APPROVED 
Commissioners took action on 

several other agenda items 
—A specific use permit to

the ordinance for “ Book-

Summer Programs 
To Be Discussed

metre will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
today at the Chamber meeting 
room.

The major topic under dis- 
cus.sion will be the .Starlight 
Specials planned for Aug. 1, 
according to Johnnie Lou 
Avery, chalrvoman.

making”  was approved
—A list of police reserve 

members who had fulfilled 
reserve requirements were 
approved.

—A request by the dty 
manager to allow monthly 
billing on the sale of cemetery 
lots was approved. A mention 
by Watkins of the high cost of 
maintenance of the cemetery in 
contrast to the low Income from 
sale of lots pronpted the com
mission to direct Nagel to 
inquire of lot prices in 
surrounding cities.

—The city nunager was 
directed to advertise for bids 
to lay inches of asphalt on 
an area of 5,000 squ. yd. for 
the tennis center. The estimated 
cost is 96.000. Instruction 
given Nagel to proceed with 
construction of the base for the 
asphalt

Nagel presented a recom
mendation of the Section 17 
Committee which provided for 
the quartering of section 17 and 
sale of quarters, halves or hill 
section. He said that if the com- 
m i s s i o n  approved the 
procedure, aD bids will be 
studied for at least 24 hours 
before a bid is awarded.

47

JOHN PRE.STON

combination of bids creating m  
most revenue from the sale of 
section 17 will be awarded. He 
said the requirement should be 
made that bids on halves be 
not presented for the purchase 
of two opposing corner quarters. 
The purchase of a half must 
be on one of the four sides, 
i. e , the north half, south half.The Cultural Affairs Com

mittee of the Chamber of Com-l««8t half, west half. The com
mission directed Nagel to ad
vertise for bids on the basis 
of Section 17 Committee’s 
recommendation. A bid bond or 
cashier’s check will be required 
to accompany the bid. A sum 
of 95,000 for each quarter- 
section must be advanced.

Preston Hired 
As Watchmaker
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A new member of the ataff 
at Zale't Jewefry Store is 
watchmaker John Preston.

The Dumas man moved here 
from Amarllk), where be 
worked at his profession for 
seven years. Preston studied 
watchmaking with a friend in 
Dumas, learning all facets of 
watch repair and service.

He spent four years as an 
apprentice watchmaker before 
opening up shop in Amarillo.

He and his wife Phyllis have 
two children, Kim, 11, and 
Kelly, 3. Preston plans to taring 
his family to Big Spring from 
Amarillo in the near future.

Preston said he plans to have 
a closer relationship with 
castom ns so that ne can 
provide the best possible service 
to them.

W L.

Top Honors Won 
By Court Team
LUBBOCK -  T e x u  Tach 

University’s School of Law moot 
court team took too honors in 
the Moot Court Competitions
roonaored by ^  State Junior 
Bar of TeiTexas. Tech Law School 
offlciali announced Tuesday.

Members of the three-member 
team were Grovere Hartt .of 
Dallas, James Max Moudy of 
Stamford and Frank W. Sullivan 
of Fort Worth.

F i n a l i s t s  presented their 
arguments before the Supreme 
C o ^  of Texas. Tech's team 
competed nine times In taking 
the title and the trophy.

Museum Features 
Snyder Fern's Art

SNYDER -  Mrs. Sandra 
Hodges of Snyder is the 
featured exhibitor at the Sand
hills Musedm near Monahans 
during the month of Julv.

F o r m e r l y  a Monahans 
resident. Mrs. Hodges it 
showing a variety o f her wtxk 
in oils, printmaking, watercolor, 
collage, graphics, sculpture, 
decorative Minting and a 
display of crafts.

Open house is pisnned from 
24  p.m. Sunday with Mrs. 
HodgM as special guest

The l i f  Spring 
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PART OF NATURE — The main studio of the James Hub- a futuristic roof line set among the vegetation, which 
bell compound in the Southern California mountains offers been left undisturbed.

No Stone Turned In Creating 
Artist's "Residential Cluster"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 12, 1972 3
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SANTA YSABEL, Calif. -  
When artist James Hubbell and 
hi.s wife, Anne, purchased 10 
acres of land 14 years ago they 
immediately began making 
plan.s for their homesite.

T h e y  didn't contemplate 
“ developing the land”  Their 
idea was to create a home 
which would be part of the 
environment.

“ We planned all along to build 
in harmony with the natural 
surroundings,”  Mrs. Hubbell 
said. “ We adjusted our building 
plans to fit the i»ontour of the 
land"

The Hubbells' idea of keeping 
in tune with nature was not one 
0 f building a sprawling 
residence on top of the highest 
ground they owned It was to 
create a series of small, func
tional buildings, each designed 
to fit the everyday needs of 
their family. I

Their buildings are not madej 
of imported sticks and stones, 
or concrete poured out of a | 
huge cement truck. Practically! 
all of the materials u.sed in the, 
Hubbell residence and studios i 
are found in their natural state! 
in the nearby hills.

Hubbell's artistic hands and| 
inventive mind are seen in all; 
the structures m his residential' 
cluster of functional shelter He 
built the cluster, stone by stone 
and stick by stick

His artistic training and talent 
has produced what may be one 
of the mast unique homes in 
the country Viewed from a 
distance, the sculptured roof 
lines of some of the buildings 
look like something from 
another world

From a closer vantage point, 
however, one sees that thej 
Hubbells are simply doing what i 
comes naturally to them — j 
bringing themselves closer to! 
the land.

They started working on their 
first building six months after 
they purchasied the property in 
1958 Thev mixed the concrete 
for the building in a wheel
barrow Water needed for the 
mix was carried to the con-i 
struction site in cider jugs i

“ We had a good well, but no 
electricity for a pump." ex-1 
plained Hubbell.

They've never had a time' 
schedule

"Some of our projects ha\e 
taken us two or three years to 
complete." Hubbell said. “ I find 
that I usually spend about one-

third of my time on building ting. He received hi.s formal art 
projects here and the rest of training at Cranbrook, near 
my time on my art projects." Detroit.

All media of art are fairj “ When 1 entered school there 
game for Hubbell, who oncejl wanted to take a painting 
planned to specialize in pain-1course but couldn't because it

Meat Prices 
Still Climbing

Consumers warned by supermarket officials 
to expect higher meat prices are finding the 
warning all too true

An A.s.sociated F’ress survey of about two dozen 
cities shows that grocery bills — particularly for 
the better cuts of beef and for pork — have in- 
ciea.sed anywhere from a dime a pound on up 
m the two weeks since the latest warning was 
issued

Shoppers, meanwhile, were issuing their own 
reports.

“ The food prices are just terrible now," said 
a woman in a Seattle, Wash., supermarket. “ I 
know how much the pnces have gone up because 
I ju.st started shopping regularly a year and a half 
ago when I was married."

“ Prices are out of sight." said a man in a 
Kansas City store “ The very first thing the 
government should have done in its economic 
program was to put controls on foixl prices”

Supermarket executives warned consumers in 
June to expect a rise in pnces. particularly of 
meat. They said that wholesale costs have been 
going up and the retail outlets no longer could 
absorb the increase

The AP checked pric’es in a dozen cities on 
June 16. then checked again the first part of this 
month to .see if there had been any change.

Among the findings:
In Seattle, the prices of 10 items were checked 

Five went up. one went down and four remained 
steady Increases included veal round steak, which 
went from $2.25 to $2 39 a pound, and rib pork 
chops, up two c-ents to 91 09 a pound. Stable items 
included peanut butter crackers, fruit juices, 
cheese, mayonnaise, butter and milk

In the Chicago suburb of LaGrange Park, pork 
loin end cut went from 79 to 85 cents a pound 
and jumbo eggs increased from 59 to 65 cents 
a dozen Sirloin steak dropped from $1 .59 to $1 39 
c-ents a pound, but the manager said the decrease 
was temporary, due to a holiday special

In Los Angeles, ground beef went from 73 
to 7H cents a pound, sirloin tip steak from $1 49 
to $1 67 a pound and a Swiss steak TV dinner 
from 63 to 67 cents. Items that were unchanged 
included round steak, chicken legs, russet potatoes, 
lettuce, onions, liquid cleaner and aluminum foil. •

A store manager in Los Angeles said. “ It’s 
hard to tell what is happening to food prices 
because they go up and down continually. We 
do know that our prices are going up and our 
profits are going down "

was closed," he said. “ I signed 
up for a sculpture course, in
stead.”

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Lorie Grogan, who will 

marry Lt. Charles H. Gray of 
Webb AFB Friday, was honored 
at a shower recently in the 
home of Mrs. Ira L. Hester,

1433 Hillside.
Cohostesses were Mrs. Danny «  ^

Wright, Mrs. T. A. Proctor,
Mrs. Gene Madry, Mrs. Phil 
Bums, Mrs. Pete Jenkins, Mrs.
Wayne Morris and iliss Sherry 
Powell.

The honoree was attired in 
a turquoise knit dress which 
featured empire lines and short __
sleeves. She was presented a | f ^  - t j
corsage of white daisies and 
babies’-breath. A corsage of 
yellow daisies and white 
babies’ -breath was given to her 
mother, Mrs. Donald Sparks.

A blue cloth, overlaid with 
white, covered the refreshment 
table. The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of assorted blue, ,
and white summer flowers, and| Wt F
crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Miss Grogan and Lt. Gray 
will perform their vows at 7:30 

|p.m., Friday at the Webb AFB 
¡Chapel, with Chaplain Kenneth 
Summy officiating.

Organic Gardeners 
Install New Slate

Chaplain Kenneth Summy of 
Webb Air Force Base was the 
installation officer and speaker 
for Organic Soil Makers Club 
at a patio covered-dish dinner 
meeting Monday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy T.
Cook. 1006 E. 21st,

“ Every place you go you hear 
about organic gard''ning and 
p o l l u t i o n , ’ ’ said Chaplain 
Summy. "Small groups such as . 
this one are beginning to be: 
listened to and heard more and' 
more”

New officers mstalled were,
Mrs. Jan Huff, president; Mrs. I 
J D. Leonard, vice president.
Mrs. N a n c y  Campbell, | 
secretary; Mrs. R L. Nall,| 
treasurer; and Mrs K. J.;
Nielsen, reporter.

Johnny Johansen, outgoing,

apprw^^on ^to t*hei ^ Barnett, president on all pha.-.es of the operation, exceeds the output at present,
other outgoing officers for their!of Derrick Club, fHjtput also includes numgs, amirding to Michael. The pipe
service throughout the y e a r  |Pre-sented an orientation quiz at reducers, etc. ‘T "
T h e  dinner consisted of *be clubs Monday meeting. to jioiiiLs as distant a.s Caiiadau
organically grown fixxls brought. After a bnef bu.sinesK sessnm.' Michael wmmented on some Barnett announced that
by each of the 19 members!

\ .

pre.sent
The group will meet again at 

7 30 p.m., Aug 14 at the U.S 
Experiment Station Films will 
be shown coni-ernmg organic- 
gardening

Rebekah Lodge 
Drapes Charter
.Mrs J C F*ye, funeral 

director for John A Ken* 
Hebekah Lodge No l.>3. iin- 
draped the lodge charter for the 
late Mrs. Alton Allen Tue.sday 
evening at the lOOF Hall Mrs 
Pye then conducted a charter 
draping ceremony for the latei

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham Named 
To Head Rebekah Lodge Slate

Today he is a sculptor, wood 
carver and painter. He makes 
jewelry and beads. His homesite 
demonstrate.s his considerable 
talent as an innovative architect 
and engineer, although he has 
had no formal training in these 
fields.

Hubbell follows a basic pat
tern in the designing and 
construction of the various 
sections of his home,

“ Fu'.st we pick a site and then 
try to figure out the con
struction problems we may 
encounter and the basic u.se for 
the building.”  he said. “ We take 
the sun’s path into consideration 
in addition to other elements 
of nature

"Then 1 make a .senes of 
sketches and a model. Some
times I wind up with a pile 
of drawings and three models 
for a single building”

Once his plaas are firm, he 
con.sulLs with engineering and 
architect friends for their ex
pertise in the field of structural 
design.

The Hubbells lived in their 
first building, which has about 
374 square feet of intenor area, 
for five years

“ We didn't have to make any 
.structural changes for that first 
building," he said “ We found 
we were doing a lot of things 
which architects generally felt 
would not be approved by 
building officials”

Today the building is utilized 
as Hubbell's “ think studio”  The 
ideas for his home-building and 
art projects are generally 
hatched in this building behind 
the hand-carved, heavy cedar 
door.

The building has a small fire
place and heavy, cedar beams 
cross the ceiling between adobe 
walls

The second building com-
pleted by the Hubbells is the|tion services for Big Spring 
family living area which in-1Hebekah I.odge No 284 
eludes the kitchen, living room¡ The next regular mi-eting is 
and patio barbecue It has three Tuesday evening at the I(K)F 
fireplac-es and is fini.shed in Hall New officers will be in
rough wood, stone, and a stalled, and they are requested P"’ *' submitting the

I generous sprinkling of quarry to b<‘ at the half by 7 p m 
: tiles and mosaics The walls areladobe Shut-ms Visited

Fireplaces are important to 
the Hubbells All 
units have them

“ Man brought fire into
home 20.000 years ago and I ____ . . ,   . ...............
think they are an im p o rta n t, '* * * ^  ^ * ' G r a h a m ,  Mr and Mrs Harvey 
part of the home, e m o t i o n a l l y . " ^  Downtown Tea,day. Mrs Steele. Mrs Nell 
Hubbell said Room Ro.ses were used in table jjppip yjps Florence Casey

The third building c o m p l e t e d h o s t e . s . s e s  were and Preston Ward 
is the ma.ster liedriMim and f harles 0. Graham, Mrs \ salad supp**r is scheduled 
sleeping area for the Hubbell's Piul Carroll and Mrs Dorothy at 8 p m , Friday at the Settles 
four sons, ranging in ages from|Ht*ll Mrs Wayne Parrish Hotel, and the next regular 
13 to three presided, and the invocation meeting will b*- at 8 p m., July

This building is as much a "a s  by Mrs Rogers Hefley 24 
of art work

(Photo by Donny VoM«l

NEW EQUIPMENT — Miss Dana Taylor, spewh pathologi.st at Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center, assists Michael Nixon with a therapy problem l.ixiking on are members o( 
the Altrusa Club, which contributed money to purchase the desk for the center Standing, 
left to right, are Mrs W. H. Kay, Mrs. Loyd Wixiten and Mrs. Willard Sullivan

Club Sees ProcJuction 
At Fiber Glass Plant
After a bnef bu.nness sessim. ...........

the club undegn^ a field trip el<*ments of the quality control 7 meeting will be to
to Fiber <ija^5> ^ te m s , Inc. V and testing mea.sure. He said the form of an anraversary 
J. Michael, president und (j|e pipe and tutrnig offers many] party to be staged at the
general manager Rroup sujienor qualities for oil field *’ *‘ **^'" tkifi building,
on a tour of that faality where 
pipe and tubing are manu-
lactured for the nil field^ He ,h,ekness. easv installaU( 
was n t n ^ c e d  by Mrs A d r i a n , ^  ^
tirhawilo ftAM  9v-tr\ «»h a irirtu n

Jones C l.amar 
The Hev Elra Phillip 

of First t nited Methodist |- 
Church, read the memorial 
message and also sang two 
songs in memory of Jones 
A.ssisting with the draping were 
Mr. and Mr Bamie Hughes.
J. C. Pye. and W C. Cole Jones 
had sen ed as grand messenger 
for Hebekah Assembly of Texas 
and has held several nffu-es in 
Oddfelows

Mrs I' S Beechly. financial 
secretary, presented her .semi- 

, annual report The group ad
journed early to attend ins1alla-i

among them (orrosion 
' r e SI s t an c e, greater wall 

installation. All
I .. . ^  1. 1_______  .... t - i- -  -J truck..Handle, field trip chairman. women were shown a map

Step-by-.step fabncatKwi of the with locations marked to reveal 
highly durable pipe and tubing,ever -expanding market 
whose basic ingredients arell’ '̂t-’rahically. iH-mand far;
fiber glass and epoxy resin, wa.s *
explained by .Michael. Thci
product.s are manufadured|
accwding to strict specifua- 
tioiLS, are grooved with standard 
threads, and so branded that 
the date, machine, operator and

FESTIVAL WILL 
START FRIDAY

irelat**d wiformation is readily 
pastor apparent Logs are maintained

Eagles Auxiliary 
Accepts Member

Mrs Troy Mellon was a< 
ccpled as a memb«*r of Eagles 
.Auxiliary No 3188 Monday 
evenini: in the Settles Hotel 

Melton will he installed 
at the Dislnct 4 convention July 
22-23 in Crane Her husband will 
lie imliatisl in the Eagles at 
that meeting

Mrs James Dalton pre.-idcsl 
and pn*sentiHl Mrs Mae Steide 
and Mrs Edith Davie with

most recommendations for new 
memtiers Mrs Steele also 
received the ‘junior past 
madam president s plaque 

Local Eagles and auxiliary 
„  _  . members who plan to attend the

his,,, convention are Mr and Mrs
Iby 14 members of the I*«*st jygjton. Mr and .Mrs E W

TIm' mid summer festival 
at SI Thomas C*ithohc 
Chun h is slated I-Yiday and 
Saturday with co-chairmen 
tx'ing Pedro Rodnquez and 
Mrs .Manuel Cervantes, 
(iame and gift ImkiUu«, 
refreshment .stands aid the 
entertainmefil prngriim will 
open at 7 p m on both days. 
Hot tamales (preixm-d to 
go) will hi* sol(1 h r  $1 p*T 
dozio Friday lieginning at 
12 mam in the church Ixuse- 
ment The regular Mexican 
diniHT will lie served 
Saturday b**giiining at 4 !fl 
pm  Th<‘ charge for the 
dinner will be $1 25 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
children.

For your car 
your home 
your life 
and your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

SEE

ME

Ted Ferrell
I59S SCURRY 

PHONE 2C3-I334

S TA TE  FARM
Insurance Companies
Mcpnse OHicw: Btoommg«04i. Mhnoto

irc îTving By Past Matrons

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 
became noble grand of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
during installation ceremonies 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF 
HaU.

Serving with Mrs. Cunning
ham are Mrs. Joe Awtry, Vice 
grand; Mrs. T. A. Melton, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Ivan 
Collins, financial secretary; 
Mrs L. A. Gllfflth, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jewel Fields, lodge deputy 
and respresentitlve; Mrs. A. R. 
Cadzow, altamate represen
tative; Mrs. A. G. Hall, district 
deputy president; and Mrs. W. 
A. Majors. Junior past noble 
grand.

Appointive officers announced 
were Mrs. D. M. Gilliland, 
warden; Mrs. E. J. Adcock, 
c o n d u c t o r ;  Mrs. Beulah 
Morrison, chaplain; Mrs Logan 
Grider, musician; Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, color bearer. Mrs 
1'ield.s and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, 
rijiit and left "®****‘
grand; Mrs. Petty ^

Mrs. Hall, right and left sup
ports to vice grand; Mrs. W'. 
N. Wood and Mrs. Emmett 
Hull, inside and outside guar
dians; Mrs Earl Wilson and 
Mrs. Crene Urenshaw, right and 
left supports to past noble 
grand.

Also appointed were Mrs. 
Gaston Gregory and Mrs. Mary 
Brown, right and left supports 
to chaplain; Mrs. Melvin 
Newton, Rebekah flag bearer 
and song leader; Mrs. Ora 
Martin and Mrs. Errotene 
Bailey, candle bearers; Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, funeral marshall; 
Mrs. Griffith, term mother; 
Mrs. Crenshaw, lodge mother 
C C. Cunningham, lodge sweet- 

I heart. and Mrs. Collins, 
reporter

Mrs. Hall was the installing 
officer, and her staff included 
Mrs Earl Wilson. Mrs. A. F. 
Gilliland. Mrs Melton. Mrs 
Griffith. Mrs J R. Petty. Mrs. 
Fields, Mrs. Crenshaw and Mrs. 
Henry Roger.

'Tlie new noUe grand dMse

“ Time" as her theme, and 
“ How Great Thou Art”  for a 
theme song, which was sung by 
Mrs. Roger and Mrs. Newton.

Committee chairmen ap
pointed were Mrs. Leon Cain, 
finance and auditing, Mrs. 
Petty, ways and means; Mrs. 
Newton, program; Mrs. Cren
shaw, telephone; Mrs. Martin, 
r e s o l u t i o n s ;  Mrs. Hull, 
examining; and Mrs. Cunning
ham, floral, sick and visitation.

Mrs. Gertrude C. Rodrick of 
San Mateo, Calif., a fonner 
member, was a guest. Twelve 
members of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge were also 
present.

Refreshmets were served 
from tables covered with yellow 
cloths and overlaid with white 
net. Yellow candles encircled 
with purple and yellow flowers 
centered the table. Serving were 
Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. W. 
N. Wood, Mrs. Fields and Mrs. 
A. F. G inand.

piece
shelter.

art 
Hubbell

as 
said

it IS a 
the ex-

perience gained in buikting the 
first two structures enabled him ' 
to conceive his plan for the 
bedroom unit.

“ I couldn’t have built this 
building without the knowledge 
gained during construction of 
the first two buildings”  he said 
"1 think that by doing all theJ 
work ourselves we have grown] 
with our home.

"We don’t try to imitate 
nature," Hubbell said. “ I think 
one of man’ s problems is that 
we tend to look down on our
selves as a species. Man has 
the potential to do good things. 
It is not a case of imposing 
our will on nature. It is a case 
of living with nature." i|

Never Oily Skin
If warm weather causes your | 

face to shine, use an astringent 
before applying make-up and. 
lightly, d u ^ g  the day, t o ! 
refresh skin and kee]i it pers- 
ptPtoion-(ree.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

— NOW IN  STOCK —  

REVLON

Eterna '27'
CREAM

SPECIAL OFFER

FINAL REDUCTIONS

SALE
V3•Tops 

•Pants

•Pant Dresses 

•Pant Suits UP TO

•Jeans AS LOW AS

•Swim Suits

TO V2 OFF

’/3 OFF

V3 OFF

% OFF

$ 5 .0 0

’/3 OFF

100'S OF ITEMS ADDED

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER



Practical But Less Attractive
Both Americani and Britishers — probably 

bocaMe they share a common legal tradition — 
have worried about the operation of their criminal 
justice systems. They are concerned by the statis
tical fact that the poor and the ignorant fill our 
prisons, while the knowledgeable law violator so 
often goes free.

Robert Mark of London, the metropolitan police 
commissioner, recently voiced his concern over 
this imbalance. The English judicial system, he 
told the Royal Society of Medicine, is "effective 
only for dealing with the compliant — the vyeak. 
the stupid, the illiterate and the spontaneous 
wrongdoers who comprise the vast majority of 
cases. It is ineffective to an alarming and harmful 
extent in dealing with the non-compliant — those 
who set out to break the law and are able, by 
experience or through advice, to exploit its weak
nesses."

What is true in metropolitan London is also 
true in Texas. Surveying the population of the 
Texas prison system not long ago. Dr. George 
Beto, director of the Texas Department of Correc
tions, noted that most of his charges were weak 
and ignorant, who went stumbling through life 
from one crime and conviction to another.

Mark called the limitation "artificial 
procedural safeguards" which he said hampered

the search for truth. He would like to eliminate 
. the right of a defendant to keep silent (embedded 

in our Fifth Amendment). He would like to make 
it easier to convict.

Arguments for reform of the criminal justice 
system are strong and persuasive. But it does 
not seem possible, at least in the United States, 
to limit substantially the ^arantees given by our 
Constitution, particularly in the first 10 amend
ments. ,

As a practical matter, if we were faced with 
an intelligent majority of law violators, our trial 
justice system would break down completely. As 
high as 00 per cent (an estimated 85 per cent 
in Texas) of the cases filed in the Unit^ States 
are disposed of by pleas of guilty. Any material

drop ip the percentage of pleas of guilty. Any 
material drop In the percentage of pleas of guilty 
would have catastrophic consequences in the form 
of clogged, unmanageable dockets under present 
circumstances.

The best solution is more efficient and profes
sional police work, more capable prosecutors and 
a drastic reduction In the interval between indict
ment and trial.

Greater professionalism in the fields of In
vestigation and prosecution Is not as attractive 
a proposition as the assertion that the courts are 
"coddling" criminals. But It has far greater 
promise as a cure than a tendency to blame others 
for one's own faults.

Stepped-Up Performance
Monday Howard County Commissioners Court 

gave approval for paving of three miles of lateral 
road from south of Knott to U.S. 87, also for 
several short sections in South Wasson addition 
at the southwest perimiter of the city.

Prior to that, the permanent road program 
for the year was less than two miles, making 
it one of the shortest programs in several years

for new paving. The new programs, however, will 
bring the year's total more into balance with 
avowed goals for new permanent roads.

We recognize that a goal is no sound basis 
for road construction, but we do feel that there 
is a sufficient need for new pavement to warrant 
construction that will approach the goals.

The Tourist

K Robert E. Ford
This column reports annually on the 

status of tourism, usually after the 
kids are back in school, vacations 
are over, and too late to help anyone.

Promising to reform, we're writing 
this summary early, hoping it arrives 
before your sunburn reaches its pain
ful maroon glow and before the 
children finally tire of inspecting all 
the rest rooms from here to there 
and back.

THIS C(H.l MS'S title is A Texan 
Lost in Texas." and, who-e-e-e, did 
we get lost.

The car took a wrong turn of its 
own free will and before anyone in 
the automobile discovered it, the car 
collided with something called the 
Rocky Mountains.

Took a w eA  to find the way back 
to what Texans call God's Country

One of the more encouraging im
pressions this year compared with 

‘ prexlous vacations is that tourists 
generally appear slimmer.

ACTUALLY, the reason seems to 
bt that there are moie young people 
vacatioauig now and they have not 
arrived at nuddle-aged spread.

Colorado and New Mexico, being 
strong on good weather and recrea
tion, are places for the flower 
chtklren to flower, too, and there are 
lots of them there. They do seem 
to mind their own business.

•\ good many scruffy hippie types 
are on the highways hitchhiking, 
something rarely .seen in Texas, 
perhaps because of the state's anti- 
hitchhike law.

A PHENOMENON which has been 
growng and this year has reached 
the epideiTuc .stage is the presence of 
recreational vehicles on the highways.

They come in all sizes and .shape.s. 
Many are simply pick-up trucks with 
specifically design^ accommodations 
in the back. Others are trailers of 
many sues and shapes. .\ few are 
the more expensive self-contained 
x-ehicie-homes.

There arc so many on the highw ays 
that a companion commented. "Next 
year, we've simply got to find some- 
thng to drag behind the car Were 
so c'unspicuuu.N that people stare at 
us ■■

ti.NE CA.MPER dn\ing through 
trout country bore a sticker reading, 
"Think falftsh "

Thought catfish for another .i0 miles 
but never really reached a logical 
reason for doing so.

Irrelevances

Marquis Childs
MIAMI BEXCH -  The turmoil of 

this national c-onvmtion of one of the 
two great political parties h;is so little 
other than rtielonc to offer for the 
fundamental ills besetting the nation. 
The tragic symbol of this irrelectircc 
15 fteorge Corley Wallace.

In his wheel chair, paralyved from 
the waist down, waves of .'-entimen- 
tality break over him The realists 
yoimnc in the cheerin-r know that his 
condition will make any actué 
campaigning next to impossible. The 
optimism of his entourage .it the 
hospital tielies the fact that he has 
no control over his bodily fu.ictions 
with only a slight chance of im- 
pro\-erretit

Wallace has a bargaining counter 
in hus 370 delegates \nd he can lead 
hus forces out of the Demotratic p.trly 
and eventually xiln the Nixon camp

Wallace was shot with a cheap 
"Saturday night Special" just after 
he .«epped from behind his ballet- 
proof podium at a luiurel. Md . rally 
In a speech a few days before he 
had opposed gun control at any le\el, 
state or national.

The Democratic platform calls for 
a gun-control law which ‘ must in-

elude a ban on the sale of hand guns 
known as Saturday night specials 
which are unsuitable for sporting pur
poses "  This matches the language in 
Sen Kirch Bayh's bill that finally has 
Jimmied out of the Senate .ludicury 
Comniittee and will presumably he 
moved onto the floor when committee 
members have turned in their lengthy 
reports.

The Wallace forces put in a 
minonly gun-control plank. ‘ The 
fonstitiitinnal right of the people to 
kc>ep and bear arms must remain 
inviol.Tie A disarmed citizenry would 
.soon lose Its liberty and freedom. But 
pcTsoas who use guns m the com- 
mi.ssion of cruiies should be 
¡ninishod "

Wallace's use of the busing issue 
was far more damagmg and divisive. 
Busing with its emotional overtones 
un the kind of swamp of irrelevancy 
n  which .Amencan politics so often 
bogs dewT

In âny rational view busing could 
be at* best only a temporary expedient 
pending a ma.ssive attack on the 
lerrihle ineoiiities of ghetto life and 
ghetto education.

Un.fffl FfQiurc Svndicaif, tne.
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Recreational vehicles are so thick 
on the highway that U.ey can be an 
irritation to other drivers.

W here a truck driver will pull over 
to allow faster traffic to pass, such 
an action is not always the case with 
camper drivers

THERE IS A.N irony in this. State 
and federal governments spend 
billions constructing highways safe for 
speeds of 70 miles per hour and up.

Yet dozens of cars often are slowed 
lo 35 m.p h. while Paw and Maw plod 
along in their camper, the rear end 
filled with kids, all of whom .seem 
to be hitting some other kid over 
the head constantly.

Elsewhere, the same situation 
develops behind persons dragging 
their boats behind their cars, .so you 
can't criticize camper drivers alone.

And at that, they have as much 
right to the highways as anyone. Yet 
th.re must be solutions

F’ erhaps drivers should have to pass 
special license tests after schooling 
in driving the vehicles and training 
in using climbing strips and road 
shoulders to allow faster *raific to 
gel clear.

MOTELS ARE booming Arrive a 
liUle late in the afternoon and you 
may fxid all the rooms taken.

Thefts from motels must be 
temble

Checked into Albuquerque's newest 
and mo.st luxunous motel one after
noon l*robably not a tietter one in 
the world

It wa.s the only motel seen in a 
week that didn’t appear to have 
special anti-theft devit'es on the color 
televLsion set.

Yet the motel had a gadget on the 
toilet paper that required a key to 
open It so the guests couldn't steal 
a whole roll

Anyone seeing the West for the first 
time must shake their head in amaze
ment that the pioneers ever crossed 
the land

/ ' M
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'LET'S PLKT SOfAETHINû CESE '

Dollar Little Sick
i -  —

John Cunniff
By LAI RANt K K STI NTZ

ISaSttilvtmf H r Htm  Ck m iiNI

NEW VOBK (AP) -  If you 
think you bave thè flu, you take 
your temperature

.So what do you look for if you 
think thè doìlar is unhealthy 
overseas’’

There are lots of symptoms. 
What lo look for depends, like 
the symptoms in a human, on 
what ailment you suspect.

Another question of course, 
is why you care if the dollar is 
unhealthy The answer to that 
is that your job may depend on 
having the dollar respected 
overseas, the cost of imported 
gourmet foods and automobiles 
and radios also depends on it.

One pnncipal symptom of a 
sick dollar is the balance of 
payment.s. how much the

Cniled Stales spends overseas 
compared to how much it 
earns If the balance of pay
ments IS against the United 
States as it has been for a good 
many years now. it means that 
the dollar is weaker A long un
favorable balance of payments, 
like continued loss of weight in 
a human, is a sign something is 
wrong

However don’t confuse the 
balance of payments and the 
balance of trade Payments are 
the total money involved m for
eign trade, while the balance of 
trade Ls only exports matched 
against imports.

Rut the balance of payments 
symptom is not definite—it is a 
long-term one Lack of balance 
for a quarter or e\en a year is 
not serious What is something 
you can Iwk for every day for

a check on your country’s 
health in international finance’’ 

Perhaps the best dady check 
is the price of gold The dollar 
used to be worth $3.5 an ounce, 
but as It weakened, the price of 
gold rose Since economics is a 
.seesaw—when .something goes 
up. something else has to come 
down—that means the inter
national value of the dollar is 
down You can check how far 
down by watching the price of 
gold, now around $65 an ounce 

Another check is the pnee of 
foreign currencies, but this 
must be used with caution. If 
the price of the Bntish pound 
goes down to 12 40 from its old 
level of $2 60. it doesn’t neces- 
sanly mean the dollar m worth 
more. It could mean—as It does 
in the current money turm oil- 
just that the pounef N weak.

Last Thing To Go, Ego
«  w

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK ( AP) -  Jump

ing lo conclusions 
Poetry and passion aren’t re

stricted to the young, but it is 
hard to name offhand three 
great sonnets or three immor
tal love affairs created by men 
after the onset of arthritis 

At lea.st one out of every 
three detectives has a secret 
desire to tie an actor 

The first thing to go in a vet
eran ballplayer ls his legs The 
first thing to go in a sliow busi
ness performer is hts talent— 
the last thing to go, his ego.

goes about with the grin that 
positively never will wear o ff ’ 

How can we avoid coming to 
the conclusion that he is either 
too Idiotic to care what happens 
to him or too punch drunk from 
di.%.ster to recognize it any 
longer"*

It IS usually pleasant lo meet 
a plea.sant-faced person, but 
one who invariably smiles can 
get to be a bigger annoyance 
than one who goes about in
variably .scowling. We can at 
least suspeit the .sttmler of 
being a pessimist who has had 
a hard life and now no longer 
tru.sts his fortune to be any bet
ter

But what about the guy who

My idea of a blind optimi.st is 
the retired widower who ar
ranged a first date with a girl 
half his age for the evening of 
the same day he got his new 
false teeth

My Idea of a realistic cynic is 
a fat man who has just split the 
seam of his pants bending down 
to retrieve a lost penny which 
he felt would bring him good 
fortune.

The day of the red-fared, 
lable-thumping. tantrum-indulg
ing business executive is about 
over You hardly e\er .*iee any
more the picturesque, arm-wav
ing big bosses of yesterday, who

left echoes and a trail of storms 
and .shattered underlings wher
ever they went.

The modem boss no longer 
roars or shouts orders. He 
merely purrs of sends incisive 
notes He goes through life 
without any major sound ef- 
feits In any .situation, above 
all. he prides him.self on "keep
ing his cool." just as college 
.sophomores do

What is the difference in 
working for these vastly differ
ent ivpes of employers’*

"Well, life is a little caster 
from day to day under one of 
the new bosses," said one vet
eran office subordinate. "But at 
least with the old kind of dino
saur you always knew exactly 
where you .siood. Today when 
you talk to a new boss he may 
silently hold out a large object 
to take as you leave, and It 
isn't until you are outside his 
office that you realize the ob- 
j«Hl he put in your hands Is 
>our own head** »

Pushing Uphill
Around The Rim

»

Joe Pickle
This summer ruulB Bw M h  anni

versary of the beginning of deliveries 
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water EMstrict to its customers.

THE IDEA of a multicity coopera
tive effort in solving the j^oblem of 
water supply had b ^  proposed firat 
in 1646, and it was five years later 
that the district actually became a 
reality and was overwhelmingly 
confirmed by voters of Big Spring 
and Odessa, then the only members 
of the district. Before the initial 
revenue bonds ($11,750,000) were 
voted Snyder petitioned and was 
accepted into the membership.

THE SITUATION was desperate 
and contractors pushed the pipeline 
which passed through a well field 
developed in central Martin County. 
By June 12, 1952, water reached 
Odessa and on Sept. 5, 1952 Big 
Spring. While this relieved an im
mediate crisis, it was only a stop-gap 
solution which took the fonn of Lake 
J. B. Thomas on the upper Colorado 
River. The dam was completed in 
early 1953 and on July 3, 19U, Snyder 
got lake water. Big Spring came on 
the lake supply Jan. 1, 1955 and 
Odessa came on in 1958.

GROWTH IN demand.s, coupled 
with successive cycles of drouth, put 
such a heavy burden upon the lake 
that plans were launched for a second 
re.servoir above Robert Lee and 
named E. V Spence for the district’s 
first general manager. Meantime Oil 
companies, pressed for stabilizing 
pressures for efficient production, also 
called on the district for water.

was picked up by means of a diver
sion dam and canal over (o Lake 
Thomas. This became imporUnt, for 
it was the district’s flrst experience 
in pollution control, which later ex
tended to forcing abandonment of salt 
water pit disposal of oilfield brine. 
Ultimately it led to a mllUon-dollar 
diversion works to draw out the 
highly saline normal low flow of the 
river above Colorado City and deliver 
It to oil companies for repressuring. 
There was more than alturlsm to this, 
for Lake Spence would not have b ^ n  
practical without it.

TO MAKE a 20-year story short, 
the district kept sloping Its production 
and distribution facilities (including 
another 24-mllion gallon well field in 
Ward County only last summer) until 
it had an investment of over 
$60,000,000 in revenue bonds, one-third 
of which has been repaid or is being 
held in reserve. It has about 400 miles 
of pipeline and can deliver up to 150 
million gallons per day. Actually, it 
sells about a billion and a half gallons 
a month In the summer.

Water consumers have paid and are 
paying for this service, but not one 
penny of property tax has gone to 
support this. It is a rather remarkabe 
rec-ord, but no more so than having 
water available to the cities In this 
area in unlimited quantity whenever 
they need it.

AT THE OUTSET, (he district had 
planned the first dam above Colorado 
City, but there was a problem with 
.salt, so the location was moved up
stream above the confluence with Bull 
( reek and the point of beginning with 
piillutKwi. Part of the lo.st watershed

BUT ONE of the most remarkable 
things is the record of pumping water 
1,000 feet uphill from Robert Lee to 
Odessa. Perhaps this doesn’t sound 
impressive, but if the water were 
reduced in weight to commodity .such 
as grain, it would take a train with 
850 cars per day to get Odessa’s 
water to that city on a typical sum
mer day, or nearly 100 to Big Spring. 

'And that’s a lot of moving whose 
only tangible evidence is gushing out 
of the hydrant when you turn it on.

MaY Get Results

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  China and the 

.Soviet Union are apparently each 
advising Hanoi to settle the Vietnam 
war with the United S ta to  Just how 
they communicated their advice has 
not been revealed, but UommunuM 
diplomats vi l^ndon have indicated 
that m separate approadies the two 
nujor powers have made it clear in 
almost identical terms that the time 
has come for a solution in order that 
peace in .A.sia might be attained

AUtORDINf; TO THE diplomats 
who were the .source of the uiforma- 
tion sent by newsmen in their 
dLspatches from Ixmdon, specific 
concessions from Hanoi were not 
asked for by Moscow or Peking, but 
they both have implied that some 
degree of flexibility is necessary lo 
pave the way fo: an oiiJ to the war.

Vthile China and the Soviet Unior 
continue to furnish assistar.ee, there 
is no doubt that North Vietnam is 
beginning to worry about the reartion 
of Its two allies 'The truth is China 
and Russia are beconung more and 
more interested in developing better 
intercourse with the United .States, 
not only on a diplomatic but on a 
trade basis It is obvious to diplomats 
of many countries that a change in 
the Vietnam situation is essential for 
an improvement of relations between 
the United States and both Chma and 
the Soviet Union.

HANOI HAS BEEN growing in
creasingly concerned about the possi-

bility of flagging support from Its 
allies. North Vietnam has reached a 
point in the war where it must make 
a decision of a crucial nature. For 
its ports are blockaded, and air 
bombardment has knocked out rail 
routes by which arms have been 
shipped to North Vietnam. The bomb
ing has wrecked much of the coun
try’s indu.stry and destroyed stock
piles. There is an intensification of 
troubles which North Vietnam can 
hardly endure much longer.

Under the circuirtstances, the rec
ommendation of M o s c o w  and 
Peking IS that Hanoi should start 
negotiating seriously and work out a 
peace agreement so that the fighting 
will cease and an era of recon
struction can be begun Predictioas 
are that talks ui Pans soon will turn 
out 10 be productive

THE lN n r ;D  s t a t e s  has no 
i.nlenlion to interfere ui the internal 
affairs of either .South or North 
Vietnam It merely wants eaih 
country to be given the right to deter
mine its own form of govemment 
The first step undoubtedly will be a 
lease-fue throughout Indo-China. 
followed by an arrangement for 
return of our pn.soners of war and 
hnal withdrawal of American forces. 
Negotiations can work out the meaas 
of assunng the two Vietnams the 
exerciae of their rights to assert their 
respective desires for an independent 
status.

I*n, Sny«ca4*l

My Answer

Billy Graham

I was surprised to hear you 
apologize for a .statement you 
made about "killing your own 
rats" when you were a boy. If 
It was the truth, it seems to me 
that an apology was unnecessary 
and a sign of wealoiess. Do you 
agree? AW .
It LS not, in my opinion, a sign 

of weakness to apologize when one 
realizes he is in error. I was right 
when I made the statement that when 
1 was on the farm as a youth we 
killed our own rats. But, I was wrong 
in impl>-ing that it was unnecessary 
for the govemment to assist the poor 
people in our ghettos to get rid of 
an infestation of rodents. The remark 
was in a sense condescending, and 
I still believe it called (or an apology.

I once read about General 
Wa.shington who dismounted his horse 
to right a flower pot his horse had 
knocked over in a yard. One of his 
officers said: “ Gena’al, you are too 
big a man to waste time by setting 
up overturned flower pots." The 
general is reported to have turned 
lo his ofTicer and said: "You are 
wrong. When I nwke a mistake. I 
am just the right size to correct tt.”  

The Bible exhorts us to weigh our 
words. Paul wrote to his colieagi'e, 
Timothy, saying: "Be an example in 
word, in conversation." I Timothy 
4 12. Words have starUxl wars, broken 
up lamilies. decimated communities, 
and shattered nations. As Christians 
we should guard well what we say, 
and always be ready to apologize 
wheo we aay the wrong thing.

itj<íikarí,'.wí<s

A  Devotion For Today. .
that they mayElisha said, I,ord, open the eyes of Oieee men, 

see. (II Kings. 6 20)
PRAYER: Dear I.ord, correct my eyes that I may be able lo 

! look upon my fellowmen with love and compassion, being concerned 
with their welfare in the kingdom. Help me to really see so that my 

.1 steps may be sure and steady to lead them in the paths of righteous- 
4 ness. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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Blue Angeli 
.Grab W in

In Miss Softball action 
Monday, the Blue Angels 
walloped the Brickettes, 32-16. 
Jay Schauls was the winning 
pitcher in the game. Also in 
major division action, the Kilo
watts defeated the Red Barons, 
1 1 - 1 0 ,  with Sue Parsons 
claiming the win.

In the minor division, the 
A c a d e m i e s  defeated the 
Rockets, 14-2. Paige Grisham 
was the winning pitcher. The 
Perco Panthers edged the 
Kittens, 9-8, behind the pitching 
of Irene Escoveda.

The Nuggets blasted the 
Swingers, 22-4. Rose Majors was 
the winning pitcher. The Misfits 
crushed the Chiefs, 13-3. Laurie 
Allen claimed the win.

The Golddiggers downed the 
Sanddusters, 18-7, behind the 
pitchi;ig of P Slate.

The First Federal Belles 
claimed a win on a forfeit from 
the Kneeknockers; and the 
Texas Belles took a forfeit win 
from the Dairy Queens.

Cubs Drop 
Angels, 9-2
The Cubs defeated the Angels, 

9-2, Tuesday night to gain 
momentum for their champion
ship series with the Red Sox 
beginning Friday night.

■The series will be best two 
out of three. Each game will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Steve Hughes and Will Ross 
led the Cubs at the plate. 
Hughes had three hits and 
scored two runs, and Ross had 
two hits and scored two runs.

Gary Roberts, Mark Moore 
and Billy Osborne each had a 
double for the winners.

For the Angels, Joe Mathews 
had a double and scored a run. 
Dale Martin also had a double.

Osborne was the winning 
pitcher for the Cubs, and Shawn 
Anderson took the loss.

The action finished the season 
for the Angels |

fé:
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Tigers Hold Onto 
Lead; Claw Rangers

r  f .

Ut-
fí**'

HANGING ON — Poger Metzger of Houston Astros hangs 
onto second ba.se as Chicago Cubs second baseman Don 
Kessinger tags him out when he tried to stretch single to

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

center Into a double in ninth inning of first game Tuesday 
at Chicago. Rick Monday’s throw beat Metzger to second. 
Houston won first game, 6-5, Chicago won second, 9-5.

W ILLIAM S BOOSTS AVERAGE

Astros, Cubs Split Twinbill
CHICAGO (AP) -  Billy Wil

liams thought he spotted a 
Houston scout in the Chicago 
Cubs’ last series at Cincinnati 
so he came prepared in Tues
day's doubleheader against the 
Astros.

It was a split with Houston 
winning the opener 6-5 and the 
Cubs, led by Willaism, captur
ing the nightcap 9-5.

"Mr. Williams," as team
mate Joe Pepitone refers to 
him, was so well prepared that 
he rapped a total of eight hits, 
including a home run in each 
game, drove in four runs and 
hiked his average to .328.

"They were getting me out in

Cincinnati on the slow stuff so I 
figured Houston would start me 
off the same way,”  said Wil
liams. "They threw the slow 
stuff the first two times and 
then after that I saw every
thing.”

Williams hit a pair of singles, 
a homer and a sacrifice fly in 
the opener. His homer came in 
the sixth inning and gave the 
Cubs a 3-2 lead, but Houston 
struck for four runs in the sev
enth, capped by Jim Wynn’s 
two-run homer, and the victory.

In the second game, Williams 
slammed a first inning double, 
clouted his 18th homer and 
added three singles, falling one

hit short of the major league 
record of nine hits in a double- 
header, shared by eight play
ers. Under baseball rules, he is 
not credited with eight straight 
hits because of the sacrifice fly, 
which came in the eighth in
ning of the opener.

Williams attributed his big 
day partly to the fact that he
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Full Field 
For Snyder 
Tournament

I

> SNYDER -  A fuU field of 
64 teams will be qualifying 
Friday for the annual Earl Fish 
Partnership Golf Tournament at 
the Snyder Country Club.

The first round of the tourna
ment is scheduled for Saturday 
with the tournament concluding 
Sunday.

Sonny Perez and Blackie 
Howard are the defending 
champions.

The entry fee for the tour
nament is 650 per team. 
Although the field is full, club 
pro Lonnie Crosby said that 
more teams are needed for the 
waiting list.

Among the tourney favorites 
are Duncan Boyer and Danny 
Walters of Abilene; Lee Em- 
finger and Dennis Osha of San 
Angelo, and Jay White of 
L a m e s a and John Billy 
Koosman of Snyder.

Prizes include $200 in irons. 
$110 m woods and $75 in golf 
bags.

sat out the second game of the 
doubleheader in Cincinnati Sun
day and Monday was a day off.

FIRST CAM E
HOUSTON CHICAGO

Ob r h bl Ob r h bl
Metzoer u  4 0 11 KtstliKNr u  2 0 0 0 
NMIIIer cl S 1 I 0 Beckert 2b 4 1 1 0  
VVynn rt 3 2 12 BWIIIom» If 3 13 3
LMov lb S I 2 I Santo 3b 4 0 0 0
Wotun If 3 0 11 Pepitone lb 4 1 2  0
Roder 3b 4 0 10 HIckmon rt 4 0 0 0
Edwards c 4 12 0 AAondov ct 3 0
Helms 2b 3 1 1 0  Hundley c 3 0 0 0 
Forscb p 1 0 0 0 Davis oti 10 0 0
Stewart oh 0 0 0 1 Hooton p 2 1 1 0
Culver o 10 0 0 Phoebus o 0 0 0 0
GloOdina p 0 0 0 0 CzirdeTMil oh I I I 0

Aker o 0 0 0 0
Fonzone oh 10 0 0

DETROIT (AP) -  A differ
ent decision by the umpires on 
a single play cost the Texas 
Rangers dearly, manager Ted 
Williams said, after the Detroit 
Tigers beat them 6-5 Tuesday 
night.

“ That call in the ninth inning 
was the difference," said Wil
liams, referring to Dave Nelson 
being called out at first base on 
a close play after a leadoff 
bunt.

“ They (the Tigers) would 
have been playing back if Nel
son was safe. Then the llenr by 
Harrah (which was caught by 
Aurelio Rodriguez at third) 
wt/old have gone down the line 
for a double to tie it, and Min- 
cher’s single would have won 
it.”

Mickey Stanley’s bat pro
duced the winning run, and he’s 
not hanging his head as low as 
his .229 batting average. The 
figure doesn’t bother him, be
cause he’s the third leading run 
producer for the Tigers this 
season.

HR BY STANLEY
Stanley lined a solo home run 

just over the left field fence at 
Tiger Stadium in the sixth in 
ning to snap a 5-5 tie and keep 
the Tigers leading the Ameri
can League East.

Detroit spread its other five 
runs over four innings, while 
the Rangers jumped on Tom 
Timmerman for three runs in 
the first frame and collected 
lone scores off Fred Scherman

To M  33 A 10 A Total J2 S 9 4
Hauiton .............. A I j l  0 0 1 4 0 0 -  A
CPWOfA ............... 1 0 1  0 0 1  O l l - i

E— Fofidi, Sonto. DP— Houston 3, Chi 
cogo I. LOB— Houston 7, Chlcaoo 4. 2B—  
Hooton, L.Mov, Holms. CzrdAnot. Ptot 
t o n # ,  Mondov. HR— LiAoy (17).
B.Vkiilloms (17), Wynn 04). $ »— HJWltter. 
S— Kesslngtr, Forsch. SF— Sttwort, M#t 
zocr, B.WIIIIoms.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Forsch (W.5-3) . . . .A  A 3 2 I 3
Culver .................... 1 1 1 1 ) 0
Cloddina .................2 2 1 1 0
Hooton IL.7-1) . .. .A  A 4 4 2 S
Phoebus .................. 2 3 2 2 1 2
Aker ........................I I 0 0 I I

Sove— Oloddlno (I ) .  WP— Phoibus. T —  
2:34

07 12-72 ..)2.1Aocd................  thi

LG A Sets 
Tourney
The Comanche Trail Ladies 

Golf Association is sponsoring 
a Louisiana Draw golf tour
nament July 16. The compe
tition will have a shotgun start 
at 1:30 p.m.

Entry fee for the tourney is 
two dollars.

The foursomes in the compe
tition will be comprised of three 
men and one woman. The 
winners of the tourney will 
receive merchandise ^  cer
tificates.

Nicklaus Fixes 
Mind On Open
MUIRFIELD, ScoUand (AP) 

— Jack Nicklaus went into one 
of the most vlUl ^ I f  tourna
ments of his illustrious career 
today with his mind fixed on 
winning the British Open title 
and consciously blocking out 
thoughts of achieving the 
Grand Slam.

Britain’s legal bookies have 
made the 32-year-old American 
an overwhelming favorite to 
win his third British crown, 
over Muirfield’s windy links be
side the Firth of Forth.

After seven practice rounds 
on the 6,892-yard, par 36-35—71 
layout, Nicklaus said: “ My
game is in reasonable shape. I 
have pretty much made up my 
mind what I will do when the 
chips are down”

Thousands of golf fans be
sieged the course southeast of 
Edinburgh as play began for 
the lOIst championship .with 
prize money totaling about 
$120,000.

in the second and sixth.
It was the Tigers’ third con

secutive victory and kept them 
one game ahead of Baltimore, 
which nipped Kansas City 2-1. 
Texas is last in the West, 15^ 
games behind leader Oakland.

Rookie righthander Bill Slay- 
back (1-3) was scheduled to 
pitch for the Bengals tonight in 
their effort to sweep the three- 
game series with Texas. Right
hander Rich Hand (6-6) was the 
Rangers’ probable.

“ If I can do as well in the 
second half of the season as in 
the first half as far as getting 
key hits is concerned," offered 
Stanley, “ I’d be satisfied hit
ting .230.”

The veteran centerfielder has 
30 runs batted In, although his 
hit total is only 44. Oqjy team
mates Bill Freenan wlin 37 RBI 
nd Norm Cash with 34 are 
ahead of him.

TIMMERMAN CHASED
Timmerman lasted only 1-3 

innings. Nelson greeted him with 
a homer. Toby Harrah singled, 
Don Mincher sacrificed and 
was safe on an error by third

baseman Rodriguez, Dick bil- 
ings singled and Harrah scored 
on Hal King’s ground out. Lar
ry Büttner made it 3-0 with a 
run-scoring single.

Detroit got one back in the 
bottom of the first on a double 
by Rodriguez, a walk to Jim 
Northrup, smgle by Freehan, 
and sacrifice fly by Cash.

TEXAS D ETR O IT
o b r h b l o b r h W

DNHson 3b 4 2 2 2 MAulIttt 2b 2 2 I • 
4 ) 2 0  TTovlor 2b I • 0 0
4 13 1 A R odro« 3b 4 1 2 I
5 0 10 NorDiruo rt 3 0 2 2 
4 0 2 1 Fretbon c 3 1 1 0  
3 0 11 Cosh )b 3 0 11
0 0 0 0 WHorton It 4 0 1 I
1 0 0 0 Com#r It 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 MStonlev ct 4 ) I 1
0 0 0 0 Brnkmon u  4 I 2 0
2 0 ) 0  Tlm#rmn p 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Scltcrmn b 2 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 Snlboch o 1 0 0  010 0 0 
2 0 0 0

Horrob ks 
Mincher lb 
Billinas It 
Kino c 
Blltfner rt 
LlndWod o 
DJones pb 
S)i«lltnbk p 
Pino p 
Lovllto ct 
Maddox ct 
Rondi# 2b 
Brobero P 
Ford rt

Total 34 5 13 S Total 31 A 1) A
Texas .................... J 1 A  t i l  O O B - A
D#tr#lt ................  I l l  I O I O O a - 3

E— A.RodrIouez, Horrob. OF— 0#trott 3. 
L O B— Texas I. Detroit A. 2B—
A.RodrIouez, Nortbrup, Kina. HR—
D.Nelson (2), M Stonlev (0). S— Mincher, 
Brobero. SF— Cosh.

IP H R ER BBSO
Brobero .................. 4 I  $ 5 3 4
LIndblod (L.3-4) ..2  1 1 1 1 0
Sbellenbock ...........I 0 0 0 0 1
Pino ........................1 2 0 0 0 1
Timmerman .......  1-3 4 3 2 0 0
Sebermon ...............S 7 2 2 3 3
Seelboch (W.5-4) ..3  2-3 2 0 0 I 4

W P-Brobero. T -2 :5 ) .  A— 1S,»1S.

Marty Pattin, Bosox 
Blank Oakland, 4-0
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FINE MEN'S

SU ITS
VALUES TO  
150.00

LENGTHS INCLUDED

V.-.Tt 

fe:;;;-.-:)

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO  69.50

$9790
YOUNG MEN'S

Fiore Slocks
PRICE

B U D G E T  T E R M S
BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALER

Plymouth 

Imporial 

Chrysler 

Dodge 

1607 E. 3rd Open Seturdeys 'TH AdM P A I

Dodge Trevee 

Motor Hemes 

DODG| 

TRUCKS 

263-7602

•  Knit Shirts

•  Dress Shirts

•  Sport Shirts

SPfCIAL REDUCTIONS ON DOUBLE K N IT  SLACKS!

BlnvodlfWssOiv the men's • ..  end much, 
etere much, morel

________

By The AAMctoled Prete

The “ Pattin”  story unfolded 
in dramatic fashion at the Oak
land Coliseum.

Marty Pattin was the hero, 
firing bullets at the Oakland 
A’s.

Two outs away from a no-hit
ter, the Boston Red Sox pitcher 
finally surrendered a single to 
Reggie Jackson before winning 
the battle 4-0 on a poweriKMne 
one-hitter.

“ I guess that’s as close as I’ ll 
ever come to a no-hitter,”  said 
Pattin after Jackson's hit just 
eluded second baseman Doug 
Griffin in the ninth inning.

The pitch that Jackson 
caught was a high fast ball 
with “ something on it.”  Pattin 
said he’d throw it again in the 
same situation.

In Tuesday’s other American 
League contests, the Baltimore 
Orioles defeated the Kansas 
City Royals 2-1 in 10 innings; 
the Detroit Tigers nipped the 
Texas Rangers 6-5; the Chicago 
White Sox trimmed the Cleve
land Indians 4-3; the New York 
Yankees stopped the California 
Angels 7-3 and the Milwaukee 
Brewers turned back the Min
nesota Twins 5-4.

In the National League, it 
was Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 0; 
Atlanta 5, St. Louis 4 in 15 in
nings; Philadelphia 4, Los An
geles 1; San Francisco 6. New 
York 1; Montreal 6, San Diego 
5 in 12 innings and Houston 6. 
Chicago 5 in the first game of a 
doubleheader and Chicago 9, 
Houston 5 in the second.

Using hard sliders and fast- 
balls as his main weapons. Pat- 
tin cut down Oakland batters 
until the A’s last stand. Joe 
Rudi went down for Pattin’s 
seventh strikeout to open the 
ninth.

Then Jackson spoiled Pattin’s 
no-hitter.

“ I guess this is the best game 
I ever pitched.”  said Pattin

who received a standing ova
tion from the crowd of 5,539 
when he came to bat in tbe 
ninth.

SIGNS PACT — Charles Bfi- 
leck of Gab has signed a 
track scholarship with Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
Billeck, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Billeck of Vin
cent community, was also an 
All-District halflMck In foot
ball.

Billeck Inks 
Payne Pact

Carver Takes 
Kansas Job

GAIL — Charles BiUeefc of 
Gail has accepted a track 
scholarship with Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood. Billeck 
was the second-place flnisber bi 
the State AA meet with a 31.8 
time in the 330-hurdles.

In the district meet, Billeck 
collected a first-place fmish bi 
the 330-hurdles, long jump and 
pole vault. He also anchored the 
440- and mile-relay teams, 
which ciauned firsts bi the 
meet.

BiUeck was also selected AII- 
District halfback in football. He 
wUl play in the Coaches All-SUr 
game in Brownwood July 21.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Billeck of the Vbicent 
community.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

M A N H A T T E N ,  Kans -  
K a n s a s  State University ■ 
graduate James Carver of Big ' 
Spring, Texas, has accepted a 
position as a physical education 
instructor in the Oakley, Kans., 
public school system. |

Carver received a bachelor of 
science degree in physical 
education from Kansas .State in 
May, 1972. As a student, he was 
a c t i v e  in the University 
Christian Church He also 
played offen.sive tackle for the 
KSU football team.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Cauver of Big Spring.

N ATIO N AL L IA 0 V E  ■•rt
W L  Pet. •B

TAKES POST — James Car
ver. a May graduate of Kansas 
State University, has accepted 
a post as physical education 
instructor within tbe Onkley, 
Kan., public school system. 
He is tM son of Mr. and M n. 
Milton Carver af Big Spring.
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Crossword Puzzle
A C ton

I Association;
•bbr.

4 Omék 
t  Divitkmof 

UntMd Kingdom
14 Golf tMchor
15 Sombtsnco
16 Singly
17 Dosorttf 
I l  O IM
19 Rospond
20 List
22 AAining tool
24 Stmck
25 Vsrioty of gabbro
26 Zast
27 log down
21 Hacknayod 
29 Whaling cr«w

mambar
31 Stili
32 Raady
33 Respiratory 

organs
34 Unwolcoma 

visitors
37 Mail
39 —  Alamos
40 Colombian paopi* 
43 Having ays

dissasa
45 Decorticates 
47 Swines
41 Truck
49 Diva
50 Exaggerate
51 Midwest slate: 

abbr.

52 Written contract
53 Dark, heavy 

wood
55 Flowering shrub
57 Rresidential 

nickname
58 Shaded walk
59 Rough-edged
60 Samovar 

Sublease 
Narrow to a 
point

63 Girl's name 
DOWN

61
62

1
2 

.3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11 
12

Run
Speechmaking 
Intimate group 
Limited 
Astonish 
Unexciting

Years lived 
Account book 
City section 
Pub drink 
Stevedore's |ob 
Repeat 
pertormancas

13 Breed of dog 
21 Legal writ 
23 Hallowe'en 

bobbers
26 Antibiotic

27 French mister

29 Possessive 
pronoun

30 Another 
possessive

32 Attempted
35 Connective
36 Nickname for a 

medic
37 Friendly
38 Crude toy: 2 w.

4 1 Horseman; myth
42 Higher math
43 Seem
44 W riting pad
45 M ining process
46 Peaceful 
49 Aspect
51 U N. vote
52 Hoof sound 
54 Born 
56 Man's name

Hill Trial 
Postponed
HOUSTON (AP) -  The sec

ond trial of Dr. John R. Hill, a 
well known plastic surgeon, has 
been postponed until Nov. 6.

State District Court Judge 
Fred M. Hooey approved the 

I request for a delay by Asst. 
District Atty. Erwin Ernst. 

iFmst said three doctors who 
'are state witnesses presently 
¡were unable to testify. '
' Hill, 41, is charged with mur
der in the death of his socialite 
■wife, Joan Robi.’ison Hill, by al
legedly failing to provide prop
er m ^ical treatment. Mrs. Hill 
died March 9, 1969, of a mas
sive infection after being hospi- 

jtalized.
Hill has been free under a 

'personal recognizance bond 
since his first trial was de
clared a mistrial after six days 
of testimony Feb. 16, 1971.

Sharp erence

Your Good Health

the most important factor. 
Rather the flow is determined 
by hormonal levols Mid by such 
things as the condttioa of the 
endometrim (lining of thjs 
uterus). If it is thick, there can 
be a considerably greeter flow.

Another factor:* some periods 
last only a c»uple of days or

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A college.amount would be somewhere

friend tells me that no woman 
can lose more than three table
spoons of Mood during the 
menstrual period.

I can’t believe this is true 
since I know several large 
women who bleed more heavily 
than smaller w om «i. I always 
thought the amount varied with 
the individual, so I cannot 
understand how such a state
ment could be made. — E.G.D.

If your frie.nd had been 
talking about averages, the

within range — but saying that 
that is the maximum amount 
is quite another matter.

The amount can vary widely 
from person to person, butj

SIX
that

or seevn, and 
makes a dif

so, others 
obviously 
ference.

Excessive menstnal flow can 
contribute to anemia in some 
women

Dear Dr. Xl^ostcsun: Please 
send me “ How to Heal P e ^ c

_____ Ulcers.”  I enclose 25 cents and
îMiaiiy the average is some-!* self-addreased, stamped 

where in the vicinity of two^®"v®lop® io f it 
ounces, which would be about j i don’t have a peptic ulcer, 
four taWespoonfuls. It can, in |)ut i have a duodenal ulcer.
some cases, be substantially 
more than that, so your friend’s

I’d like to know if they poform  
operations on ulcers even if it

"maximum”  figure doesn’t ¡¿n’t absolutely necessary. I’m
always hold true by quite a bit 

The size of the woman is not
13 and have had an ulcer for 
about three years and don’t

think I’m going anywhere on 
this d iet Maybe because I don’t 
stick to the diet as close as 
I should. -  L.E.

A duodenal ulcer is a form 
of peptic ulcer — “ peptic”  
includes both ulcers of the 
duodenum (outlet of the 
stomach) and of the stomach 
Itaelf. Your type is the com' 
moner, and preferable, too, in 
that gastric ulcers (in the 
stomach proper) are likely to 
be c a n c e r  ous, which 
distinguishes them unpleasantly 
from duodenal ulcers.

Maybe you don’t stick close 
enough to your diet. Or maybe 
there are other factors involved. 
YouHl have a better under
standing of what it’s all about 
after you read the booklet.

It’s tough having an ulcer 
when you’re IS and dare not 
eat everything under the sun, 
u ^ e  other 1 ^  your age do, 
and get away with it. But peptic 
ulco's are no respecters of age

or youth. Even small babies 
sometimes get them.

Generally speaking, surgery 
for ulcers is a last resort; It 
is tried after conservative treat
ment (diet, etc.) has been given 
a thorough trial first. Stick to 
the rules and avoid an operation 
unless absolutely necessary. 
The operation is no picnic.

• * *
Note to Mrs. R.: Yes, a 

suitable blood test can tell your 
thyroid condition. It is the 
preferred way of doing :o  now.

• « *
Although cholesterol has been 

implicated In heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is 
also vital to human life. For 
this reason. Dr. Thosteson has 
entitled his booklet, “ Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly.”  For 
a copy write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelt^ . <
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‘Close’ Friends

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

-  — - I «  I

BOY MAGNET: (Q.) AU 
the h*>» Ukf me. They 
ftOtw me trMMl. I dee't 
mind It reaUy. It's the ether 
girls that de. ’They are mad 
at me, aad hardly ever talk 
te me aay nMre.

Se I talk te the beys. Bat 
that deesa’t selve aavlhlag. 
Thev argue aboat whesr 
“ glii'' I am. I’m IS aad I 
think I'm tee yoaag te be 
aay ene bey'b girl. Bat 
mavhr that weald selve m> 
preMem. Wbat de yea 
thlak? — Patsea te tbe (»Iris 
la Praasylvaaia.
( A ) You may be assuming 

incorrectly that girls pot you 
down because ytw are popular 
with boys

It may be for some other 
reason You may not be really 
trying to be fnendly with the 
girls you know.

Really try with one or two

or three of them. 'Treat them 
as fnends — not rivals You 
need a few girl friends much 
more now than you need a 
steadv bov fnend.

LOOKING AHEAD: (Q.)
' I will eater high sobool In 

1173. ru  be II tbea and «111 
I have three more years af 

arbool. The bay I have been 
gatng with far twa vears is 
in Ibe servkc now. He 
waaU me te wait far him 
BBtll he gets aal and I grt 
thraagb with scbaol. I like 
him a M.

My mather thinks I sbaald 
date atber bays while be is 
gaae. bhal da >aa thlak?
I kale ta Jast sit aranad.
— Balliag la Wiscaasia.
(A ) You have answered your 

own question It is not good for 
a girl of 14 or 15 to just sit 
around and wait. So don't do

lit.

Former Sunday 
School Teacher 
Draws 45 In Pen

And if in dating other boys
like.you find one or more you 

better than your present fnend. 
¡end your arrangement with 
him

SALT LAKE CITY (APi -  A. 
federal court ha.s sentenced' 
Richard Floyd McCoy to 451 
years in prison for a 5500 000 
skyjacking and parachute jumpi 
three months ago |

McCoy, a former Sunday! 
School teacher, was sentenced 
Monday. |

He had been convicted of tak-' 
ng over a United Air Lines 72' 
over western Colorado April 7' 
and forcing it off its Denver-:

(Wont vMMnai •ntiMrt I« y w r  
W M ticn i' W r.lt •• Jtan 
cart t l  T ilt •>« HtftM  P O .
Sax M n. Ktwtitn. T t x n  77MI 
Only itIHrt ihal Inchtdt t  »Itiw ti t. 
M M -aM ittM t t 'irtttp t can ta an-

I )
ICoov'.oM rtrj bv Uriitta Ffc*urat

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Los Angeles path to San Fran-j 
0 wheicisco where 85 other passengers 

were let off and the ransom put 
aboard

He then ordered it on a zig
zag courae across the West, 
eo^ng over his hometown of 
Provo. Utah, where he bailed 
out.

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

•teckt

Gailhot« Sofoty
AIR GUNS

B«My HwiMt, Mgr. 
Bob Dagiett, Salet 

17 AMtM M M »I

FUmwtlf arcnftd, StaMtm 
N o-Roach is made for use 
in your home and contains 
only quality ingredients. Kills 
roaches, ants. . .  fast!
IOon’I lah« rhanrM. tmhe Ao-Roar 6

FURR'S

Penneys sales and specials
are all through the store!
Hurry in and save!

Penney’s Entire Stock 
Of Knits On Sale!

Sale 33® yd
Reg. 3.M  yd. Polyester dobbleknits 
in a wide assortment o f fashion colors, 
jacquards, surface textures, and more. 
Machine washable and Penn-Prest, too.

Sale »
Reg. 3.79 yd. *Heather1ane’ texturized 
Foftrel* polyester doubleknit Solids, 
stripee, or patterns. Penn-Prest. 54/56"

Sale
20% off
our
bras
and
girdles.

Sales 2 0

Reg. $4. Seam-free 
molded contour bra 
of Dacron* polyester 
with fiberfill cups. 
White, nude. Sizes 
32 to 34 A. B. C.

Sale 4 »
Reg. $6. Firm control 
nylon/Lycra* spaiv- 
dex girdle with front 
V bands and garters. 
White in S .M .LX L.

Sale 2^ Sale 2‘
Reg. 2.75. Cotton/ 
Dacron* polyester/ 
nylon bra with fully 
lined lace cups. 
White, sizes 32 to 
44 A, B, C.

Reg. $3. Swiss knit 
nylon/Lycra* span- 
dax sport brief. In 
white. Sizes S, M, 
U X L

Sale 3 "  237
Reg. 3 for 2.79. Buy a bundle, save 
a bundle on boys’ underwear. Pick up 
briefs or T-shirts, both of long wearing, 
absorbent polyester/pima cotton.
Double-back briefs. T-shirt, 4 te 18.

Inniilirfii

Sale 2»>
Reg. $3. Standard size pillow with 
Red Label polyester filling and blue 
stripe cotton ticking.
Standard size pillow with Dacron^ 
polyester fiberfill and blue cotton 
ticking. Machine washable and Penn- 
Prest. Reg. 55, Sale $4.

i

f1

i

1 8 8

•Yiana’ tier curtakve. At this low prfee. 
you can brighten every room.
Twro-loned polyester/rayon with 
O iion* braid trim. Machine washable.

Tier sizes 60x36” . Val. 60x10” , I.I2

Stripes! Solids! Prints!

Special 2*0'’ bath towel 
Our”cotton terry bath towel ensembles 
oome In a wide selection of beautiful 
decorator colors.
Face towels Star $1 Washcloth 4 for |1

PENNEY'S IS OPEN 
M ONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY 9 TO  5:30 
OPEN SA TUR D AY 9 TO  6

JC Penney
The values are here every day.

SHOP F IN N E Y 'S  C A TA LO G  
CENTER. YOUR ORDER IS 

TE LE TY P S D  IN TH E  SAME 
D AY RECEIVED FOR FASTER 

DELIVERY. PHONE 243-1221
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PREDICT BORIS W IL L  W IN  FIRST G A M E

Chess Test To Be Continued
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— Defending champion Boris 
Spassky was favored by the ex- 
I'crts to beat American chal
lenger Bobby Fischer in the 
opening game of the world 
chess match when play re- 
.sumes this afternoon.

The opener of the richest 
( hess competition in history ad
journed Tuesday night after 4 
hours and 34 minutes of play 
and 40 moves by each player.

Referee Lothar Schmid of 
West Germany wi'l make 
.Spssky’s 41st move. The Rus
sian wrote it on a slip of paper

and handed it to him in a 
sealed envelope at the adjourn
ment.

The two competitors, their 
•econds and chess enthusiasts 
throughout the world spent part 
of the overnight break analyz
ing possibilities for the 11 
pieces remaining on the green- 
and-white chessboard in Rey
kjavik’s sports hall: king and 
five pawns for Fischer; king, 
bishop and three pawns lor 
Spassky.

The match had appeared 
headed lor a draw until Fischer 
tried to seize the initiative on 
his 29th move.

The lanky Brooklyn, 'N .Y., 
diallenger galloped his bishop 
down a long black diagonal to 
snatch an unprotected p^wn 
Spassky had offered. A few 
moves later the bishop was 
trapped and lost in exchange 
for two pawns.

U.S. gra.Tdmaster Robert 
Byrne said it was a blunder 
and commented, “ Fischer is 
going to'have trouble making a 
(Iraw. I don''t see how Spassky 
can lose.’ ’

Analyzing the game for The 
Associated Press, international 
grandmaster Isaac Kashdan

termed Fischer’s move “ a rare 
miscalculation by the American 
genius.’ ’ He said it gave 
Spassky good prospects for a 
win.

Svetozar Gligoric, the Yugo
slav grandmaster present at 
the tournament, saud, "It is 
doubtful whether black can 
save a draw.’ ’ Spassky, who 
had the first move, is playing 
the white pieces, Fischer the 
black.

Fischer has played Spassky 
five times in the past, losing all 
three times he played the black 
pieces and getting draws both

times he played the whites and 
had the advantage of the first 
move.

A draw counts half a point 
and .a win a point in the 24- 
game championship match. To 
dethrone Spassky, Fischer 
needs 12^ points while the Rus
sian can retain his crown 'vith 
12 points.

The winner will get $153,125 
in prize money, the loser $91, 
875, and in addition they wUl di
vide equally an estimated $55,- 
000 or m we from film and tele
vision sales.

PBPA To Launch 
Membership Drive
The Permian Basin Petroleum 

Association is seeking to boost 
its membership and budget by 
50 per cent.

One of the meetings to kick 
off membership enlistment Is 
slated here July 18, the same 
date set for similar luncheon 
sessions at Snyder, Lame.sa, 
Colorado City, and that evening 
in Sterling City. The initial 
kickoff is due Thursday evening 
in Odessa for the Midland- 
Odessa area.

A r 1 e n Edgar, Midland 
membership chairman, said the 
increase was vital to give PBPA 
the leverage it must have to 
represent the petroleum indus
try in this area.

Penneys Bargain
Sales and specials all through the store. Hurry in and save!

«
- Í - Special!

2 ”

Body shirts are 100% 
¡.tretch nylon. Scoop 
neck, snap crotch. 
White, navy, red or 
purple. 7-16.

Special!
2 9 9

Women’s nylon knit 
body shirts with 
placket front or lace 
closure. Navy, grape, 
rust, red, brown, 
gold or mulberry. 
SM-L.

Special!

3 ”
Turtleneck body shirt 
Is rib knit nylon. 
Back zipper, snap 
crotch. Choose from 
as.sorted fashion 
colors. S-M-L.

^ 3 .

Special!

3 . 9 0 0

A big .selcriion of 
easy-c are Penn-1’rest 
polyester/coiton 
dres.ses Choose from 
plaids, prints or 
solids. 3-f>X

for lOO
More grown up styles 
for bigger sister . 
fashioned ol Penn- 
Prest polyester/cotton 
Plaids, prints and 
solids that machine 
wash, tumble drs 
7-14.

for :oo

Special!

2
10 oz. cotton denim 
boycut jeans with 21’ ’ 
flare legs Zipper fly 
front. Navy. Girls’ 
sizes 7-14.

V J .
Girls Polo shirts of 
polyester/cot ton knit. 
Choose from a wide 
range of solids and 
stripes. 5-18.

Special!

2 7“
Juniors’ cotton denim 
jeans come in two 
styles. Button front 
with suede look vinyl 
trim or lace front, 
.split leg styling. Both 
in na\7 . 7/8-17/18.

Special!

24“
Polyester double knit 
sport coats in a wide 
range of sobds. 4V5 ’ ’ 
notch lapel. 12 ’ ’ cen- 
ter vent. Contempor
ary shoulder styling. 
Regulars and Longs.

M
Polyester warp knit 
slacks in fashion col
ors. Plain front, belt 
loop styling with flare 
legs. Solids apd 
fancies

SPECIAL! Boys' Foncy Jeans
Flare bottent jeana of
50% dacron polyaatar '50% cotton M ' '  
Pann-Praatl Regulars and Slims. M

SPECIAL! Boys' Sport Shirts
Short slaava prints and solids #|
of 65% polyastar/35% cotton *  torw| 
broadcloth. Pann-ProstI 6 to 1

SPECIAL! Knit Tops
Misses short sloeve knit tops 
of 100% polyostor deublo 
knits. Zipper front. S-M-L. * 3

SPECIAL! Printed Blanket
72“ x90" beautifully stylad
floral blankat fits twin or
full bad. 80% polyastar/20% rayon.

Special
Great buys on men’s socks. Choose 
casuals, crewrs, dress and over-the-calf 
styles. They re all stretch socks in assorted 
colors. Nylon, Orion* acrylic, cotton or 
Ban-Lon* knit of nylon.

Special!®®
Men's polyester/cotton sport shirt is Paniv 
Prest for no ironing. C hoose prints, all-over 
patterns or solids. Short sleeve In sizes S-M-L-XL.

3 W AYS TO  BUY:

1 PBNNEY'S CHARGE ACCOUNT.

2. PAY CASH

3. USE PBNNEY'S LA Y  AW AY.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

SHOP PENNEY'S C ATA LO G  

CEN TER  IN TH E  EASEM ENT. 

YOUR ORDER T B L IT Y P E D  IN 

SAME D A Y FOR FASTER 
SERVICE. PHONE 263-1221.
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
la irm Br tim cainw Tri*«wi 
Both vulnerable. N o n h  

deals.
NORTH 

A J »4
^ A Q I Z  

O Q J 1 8  9
A  A Q

WEST EAST
A 3  A K 8 S Z
V J  10 98 9 K 7 4
O K 7 6 4 3 2  0 8 S
A82 A J 8 6 4

SOUTH 
A  A Q 10 7 6 
' ^>43 

0 A
A  K 10 7 5 3 

The bidding:
North Eait South West
1 NT Pats 3 A  Pass
4 A  Pass 4 N T Pass
5 ^  Pass 6 A  Pass
Past Pass

Opening lead: Jack of ^  
South virtually catapulted 

his side into the six spade 
contract presented U^ay, 
but once there, he delivered 
an unerring performance as 
the declarer to Justify his 
aggressive course during the 
auction.

North opened the bidding 
with one,no trump and South 
jumped to three spades, 
holding 18 points in high 
cards and distribution. When 
this response was raised to 
four by partner, a slam try 
Is definitely in order. How
ever, holding a worthless 
doubleton in hearts, a Black
wood inquiry is not advisa
ble. With this type of holding 
it Is better to tall than to 
ask. If South bids either five 
clubs or five diamonds [to 
show the ace], it gives North 
the opportunity to cue bid 
the ace of hearts and now 
South can oarry on to six 
spades with the assurance

that his aide is not off the 
first two tricks in hearts.

West opened the Jack af 
hearts, and after considera
ble deliberation, South decid
ed to play East for the king. 
So reasoning, he put up the 
act of hearts from dummy, 
crossed over to the ace of 
diamonds, and then reen
tered dummy with the act of 
clubs to lead the queen of 
diamonds. East followed suit 
with the eight and declarer 
d i s c a r d e d  his remaining 
heart. West was in with the 
king of diamonds and led 
back the ten of hearts 
which South ducked in dum
my and trumped in his band 
with the six of spades.

A club put North in with 
the queen to lead the nine of 
spades for a finesse. East 
followed with the deuce. 
South the seven and West 
the three. A small spade 
was led next and declarer 

covered East’s five with the 
ten, on which West discard
ed a diamond.

A club was ruffed with the 
jack of ipadea as East fol
lowed suit and tho North hsid 
no more trumps to repeat 
the finesse against East’a 
king. South was in full 
charge of the situation. Ha 
led the established Jack of 
diamonds on which East and 
he both discarded clubs. ‘The 
tan of diamoods followed— 
East ahadding hia king of 
hearts and declarer the king 
of clubs, hia remaining card 
in that suit.

At trick 12 dummy M  
a heart and Elaat’s king- 
eight of spades was bop^ 
lesaly t r a p ^  under declu^ 
cr ’a aoa-queen. The only 
trick scored by the defenao 
was West’s king of d i »

Four Lessons
•̂ al

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; The names are 
¡fictitious Ijut I am telling it like 
it Is: My name Is Debbie. I 
have been dating a fdkiw 

I named John. I mentioned to 
John that Linda, a good friend 
of mine, is fantastically well put 
together. John calls Linda and 
asks her for a dal*. Linda 
accepts. She then tells Carol 
(who is also a friend of mine) 
about her date with John. Carol 
tells me. Naturally I am 
humiliated and angry.

1 contend that when John 
caUed Linda, she should have 
refused him immediately saying 
she and I were good friends, 
and then hung up the phone 

, Furthermore, Linda shouidn’t 
have told Carol or anyone else 
about her date w ^  John 
because it made me look like 

I a fool.
Mv friends contend that 

I everything worked oot for the 
Ibest, and I am lucky to have 
1 found out that John was bad 

news. Mhat is your opinion?
' DEBBIE

DEAR DEBBIE: Year frleads 
are right. Rat there are several 

I IfssoBs ta be learard her»'
: (I) Never “ Beatlaa’’ ta a bay 
friend that aaalher girl Ls 

¡’ ‘ f a n t a s t i c a l l y  wed pat 
Itagetber.’’ (He may aat be able 
la resist the chaUengr to “ tahe 
her apart.’’ )

i (2) It a mas Is latcresUig. 
{few girls, aat af loyalty ta a 
I fdrI friends. wtU pass ip 1 
chaace ta date him.

|| (3) Your friend Linda talks 
too mach.

(4) So does Caml.
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, 
165 years old, and have no 
I family. Do you think I am too 
old to learn to drive an 
autonwbile? Some of my friends 
laughed at me when I men 
tinned learning to drive at my 

I age.
If I could drive I wouldn’t 

{have to wait for frienda to take 
me shopping and to church and 
other i^aces I might want to

is®'
Have any of your readers 

{{learned to drive at my ago? 
If you think I’m too old. I’ll

sell the practically new car I 
have had In my garage ever 
since my husband died nearly 
a year ago. 'Thank you for any 
help you can give me.

MINNESOTA WIDOW
DEAR widow : There U a* 

age limit far learalag te drive 
ta your state. You will aecd 
a learalag permit, hawever, 
which caa be abfalned by taklag 
a wriUea test, (laqalre at yaur 
Mater Vehicle Depoitmeat.)

If you abtala the peraUL 
drtvtag lesaaaf are available at 
the AAA aad driver edacadea 
sebeala. listed la your plMse 
beak. You will thea be gtvea 
a drtverW test ta detennlne 
whether yea caa became a 
Uceaaed driver. SIxty-ftva is 
NOT aid. my dear lady. Nat 
If yaa have yaar bealtt aad 
gaod visiaa.

0 0 0
DEAR ABBY: When an un

married woman is asked by 
rude and insensitive women. 
"How come a gal like you 101  
married” ’ tell her to come 
hack with, “ How come a sal 
hke you IS married?’ ’ “ Same

boat”

Far Abby's aew baakleL 
What Teea-Agen Want ta 

Kaaw,”  sead $1 ta Abby, Bax 
07N. Las Aageiet, CalM., NM9.

Mr. Formtr:
Yaa caa aaw take advan
tage of a 4S% redaction la 
Crap Hall lasaraace rates. 
Deat t a k a  Baaecessary 
chaaccs. See ar call

PATTERSON 
INS. AGENCY

I0 0 i Gregg Pk. Ml-7ia
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TOP-RATED  FROM O LIV E TTI . . . EDITOR 4 AND  LOCOS 250

Memory Eliminates Errors
Graham’s Office Machines 

has a lesson to pass on to the 
office manager. It comes in an 
amazing new package called the 
Editor 4 . . . it's a lesson in 
“ How to correct typing errors 
before they happen."

The Editor 4, new in design, 
modem in features, will meet 
demands and get the work done 
quickly and efficiently, what
ever the job. The iklitor 4 has 
been developed from over 60 
years* experience in manufact-

H 9
■ * A l  I I T A T I
JKPF BROWN. Realtor 

PemiM RHildiag 3-llUME

Drivo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

MS W. iUk J«1H1

turing typewriters. It gives high 
performance a n d  produces 
quality results. It has Olivetti's 
unique memory feature which 
prevents common typing errors. 
This, combined with the ease of 
operation makes it outstanding 
in value in today’s typewriter 
market. The Editor 4 with its 
nylon ribbon produces clear, 
true impressions closest to that 
of a carbon ribbon. It Ls a fine 
choice where the application 
calls for high quality results 
and many copies.

One of the Editor 4 unique 
features — and perhaps the 
most surprising — is its 
memory. 'The memory automa- 
t i c a 11 y eliminates common 
typing errors: flying caps,
shading or ghosting, crowding 
or piling, improper spacing. The

$ « d «t  FM’ PMkVM
m M IM  Ca»«c(tv 

AnS All 01 T»«*»

Will Fll CIMV.. D M ««. F*r«. OMC. 
LMi« WW*
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Serenity, Comfort, Privacy
Along heritage of service has 

become a symbol of a comfort 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Complete confidence during 
the confused hours of bereave- 
men has led to a long standing 
custom of turning all arrange
ments over to Nalley-Pickle 
with the assurance that every
thing will be carried out per
fectly to the last detail.

When the need for the .service 
of a funeral home ari.ses a 
person wants the thoughtful, 
considererate service that saves

trouble and promotes a quiet 
dignity.

This kind of service comes 
with experience and care. 
Experience is the trademark at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
directed by Ernest Welch and 
J. C. Pickle,

The serene atmosphere of the 
Rosewood Chapel is designed to 
provide privacy for the family 
during the service as well as 
comfort for other attending.

T h e  covered entrance

provides .slielter during in
clement weather. The chapel is 
air conditiogied during the warm 
months atul heated centrally 
during the «'inter months. There 
is a large parking lot beside 
the chapel ;(or convenience.

Any needed information may 
be securiiid by calling the

Rr o f e s . s  t o n a l  personnel of 
alley-Piclr.le at 267-6331. The 

staff is w«i‘U qualified to serve 
you in every way when a 
funeral hcane is needed.

4 %
INTEREST 

CompMRded Qurterly 

Ob Yb v  Savlap at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Rtport 
T«l«phono Out 

At Ordtr

Ask for Ropalr
Sorvlco

Wet-Tex Telcphoiw 
Co-Operative, loe. 

SUbIob,, Teiat

memory allows extremely fast 
typing — up to 185 words a 
minute.

The machine is well made and 
versatile. Along with the many 
standard operational features 
[which make it so ea.sy to use, 
the Editor 4 has optional 
features which increases its 
application scope.

For example, there are four 
choices of horizontal spacing 
and extra wide carriage lengths 
of 18, 21 and 27 inches in ad 
[dltion to the standard 13 inch.

SPACE-AGE THINKER
The ultimate in desk top 

calculators is also availble at 
Graham’s, 417 E. 3rd.

The Olivetti Logos 2.50 
calculator is an electronic 
printing brain employing an 
Integrated circuit whose large 
c a p a c i t y ,  electronic spe<^, 
simplicity and ease of operation 
make it a indispensable tool 
in all numerical function.s.

The Logos 250 ability to 
automatically reset.provide 
d i v i s i o n  equals, 
automatic squaring, per 
and square roots yiHda. a 
versatility I'omparable to nope.

Singers To Eye 
Foreign Cities
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A three week tour of seven for
eign cities, including .Moscow, 
lies ahead for 47 members of' 
San Antonio's Trinity Baptist 
tinirch I

The “ Sound Foundation," a' 
smging group sponsored by the 
church and composed of young

BIG SPRING 
EMPLUlfMENT 

AGENCY
«UALIRIEO JOBS Ou«HtM AppliconU 
PRRMIAN BLDO.• M7-1SU

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL M7-I27S

i  Far
 ̂ Gifts
I Unusual

and
I  Unique

Do come looking ^

fi
Inland Port 213

SERENE AND DIGNIFIED ATMOSPHERE ROSEWfOOD CHAPEL

Some People Never 
The Neighbors In...

Have

and It's understandable

C A R P E T  

S H A M P O O E R
•Nr

O n e  D a y

ProcmlRg of 
Kodacolor Ellfli

I to 12 
ExpMBres
II to N
ExposBrei

Keaton Kolor
INI Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

people, was due to leave today «  ho wants to lake a chance 
for performances in topenha-^j, neighbor spotting a
gen, Moscow, I^eningrad, War- , .. „ ___  „
saw. Lucerne. Zurich and Ix)n- ^

icounter, or down a dram’  So
___ _̂__________________________ 'it is that thnu.sands of houne-

wives, all over America, never 
join a Kaffee Klatch, because 
they know they can never take 
their turns, having the girls in.

Or can they?
Of course they can. All they

i i f  Spring Hortfwnm Co.

i n  Mab in-illS

W l DO 

HAVE

S IIB iR L IN O
"S IA L ID -A IR -'

Puncturw-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Gregg Dial M7-7I2I

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn BlcycUt 
Harlty Dovidton 

MolorcycloB 
SaloB A Sorvlco

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

HI W. Srd

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

1Mb A Mala M7-2$4I
DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW 
SERVICE

r

Homo Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
M AIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

S TA P F ID  T O  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN  A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
John P. Borfcor, Adm. 363-7633

B i g

SOI Oellod

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWEU LANE

Dial I04$47 Day er Night U no aaswer caD 30-314«

KEEPS TH E PROMISE OF ITS NAME NO-ROACH

have to do is discover John
ston’s No-Koach . . .  the sure
fire answer to cockroach 
problems. Not to mention ants 
. . . and silverfish . . .  and 
.spiders . . . and so forth No- 
Roar h , the hou.sehold msecticKle 
that V e p s  the promise of its 
name. The' seeming magic 
about No-Koach is the ea.se with 
which it is used. You just brush 
It on (No-Roach supplies the 
brush ) anywhere that roaches ori 
o t h e r  crawling pests may! 
as.sexnble across doorways 
wrindiowsills and baseboards: m 
cuptsiards and along the edges 
of kitchen cabinets. No-Roach 
dries, to an invisible shield that 
is C(i|orles.s and odorless All the 
time you are serving coffee toi 
the neighbors. • No-Roach is 
killi n g cockroach eggs back in 
the r. est . . . ‘cause every roach 
(or insect of any kind) that 
crwises No-Koach. picks it up 
on Its feet and takes it home

D« the neighborly thing. Serve 
the ladies on the block a cup 
of a  iffee in a roach-free kitchen 
. . . thanks to Johnston s No- 
Roach. Availabe at: Safeway,: 
Furr's. I’ lggly Miggly, Gibson's,’ 
Fooilway, Giant Discount and 
all grocery .stores. Dist. by 
Kimbell.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

Brtdttg BUnorlai Ilari

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understomllng Service Bnilt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Connnel In Hours of Need 
IN Gregg Dial 3C7-6331

Joy Suggest$
You B«4) the 60x12 
Fleetwood —  with washer, 
dryer, storm windows, 
and 3-bon refrigerated air, 
for only $4995 —  at

Tour Sea$ons 
iMobile Homes

44N W. Hwy. N 
Wh*m fm$ cm tm kino  m4 SAVBI

Bra 8 i

L U M B E

i  B O y  ING UATERIAIS
H E A D O U l t X R T E R S4 )

OPEN T IL L  NOQTN SA TU R D AY

Higginbothai»-Bartl6tt Co.
IN  B. 3b4 PheM NI.7441

J a y * ’*

f l o w e r s

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

213 Main f!

Drive la 
PreacrlpdoB 

Window

HWiWsAia Bat)« to!

Carver Pharmacy
311 E. Mb 3SS.74I)

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 213 SNl

Mobile Home SdíM 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

711 W. 4(h /  Pb. 3«3 4M3

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

IMPORT CENTER 
Dealing la Wroegbt 
Iron And Specialty 
Items From Mexico 
And Other Countries

Arguellóos
Imports

m i Scurrv Pb. 3C7 «N3

1*.^  tr.̂

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office F4|alpmcnt and 
Snppllcs

III Main Dial 3f7-«3l

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

D IK O U N T

rsicit

BIG SPRING

A U Ta E L E C TR IC

3313 E. Highway M
3S3 4I7S 

34 Hr. Service 
7 Davs A Week

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H E S TE R ’S
SUPPLY to.

3N Rnnacls Pb. 263 2MI

• PRECAST CONCRFTTE 
PATIO ACCESSORil-:S

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

• T(N)LS k MAS. BLADES

• 4I.L FIREPLACE 
ACtE.VSUKIi:S

• SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Cell 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

N ,

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sot. 9-5

H E S TE R  &  ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BIrdwcll Une-263 830

ELECTRICAL WORK
Refidontial, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1 «  Goliad 3«7-Jt«3

GENK HASTON, Owner
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K EN N ED Y, W OODCOCK, EAGLETON, ASKEW  M EN TIO N ED

McGovern Works On Speech, Studying Veep Possibilities
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Witii the presidential nomi
nation within his grasp, George 
McGovern remained out of pub
lic view today, writing an ac
ceptance speech and studying a 
small list of vice presidential 
possibilities headed by Edward 
M. Kennedy.

But the Massachusetts sena
tor has disavowed any interest 
in running on the national tick
et this year and if he does re- 
J e c t the expected offer, 
McGovern will turn to a list be
lieved to contain no more than 
five names, including a labor 
leader, a governor and at least 
two senators.

Kennedy “ will be given first

c h a n c e  to refuse,”  one 
McGovern aide said Tuesday. 
McGovern himself has repeat
edly said Kennedy would be 
among the first people he 
would contact to discuss the 
matter.

Kennedy has never been far 
r e m o v e d  from speculation 
about the post despite his pub
lic disavowal of interest. He is 
vacationing in Hyannis Port, 
Mass., with his family. There 
are widespread reports he will 
fly to Miami Beach Thursday 
in a show of party unity, but 
only after someone else has 
been named by McGovern for 
the second spot on the Demo
cratic ticket.

However, the Massachusetts 
senatd|r, who lost two brothers 
to political assassins, has never 
said a bsolutely that he would 
not adi-ept the No. 2 spot on the 
ticket. He said he would consid
er a lim  if convinced that was 
the oiily way President Nixon 
could tie beaten.

SECOND CHOICE 
United Auto Workers Presi

dent Lnonard Woodcock is be
lieved by many to be 
M cGovirn’s second choice for 
the vicv  presidency. Woodcock, 
supporU^rs of that theory say, 
would fhilp attract rank-and-file 
union raiembers, despite the ex
pected opposition from many 
other lal wr leaders.

The UAW is outside the tradi
tionally Democratic AFL-CIO, 
whose leaders have displayed 
little affection for McGovern. 
And Woodcock’s union has en
dorsed one Republican this 
year. Sen. Charles Percy of Il
linois.

O t h e r s  b e l i e v e d  on 
McGovern’s prime list of possi
bilities:

Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton of 
Mis.souri, 42, a first-term sena
tor who originally endorsed Ed
mund S. Muskie of Maine for 
the Democratic president nomi
nation. Eagleton increased his 
favor with McGovern when he 
went against Gov. Warren E. 
Hearnes, chairman of the Mis-

souri convention delegation, 
and supported McGovern on the 
California credential challenge.

BORDER STATE
Eagleton’s Roman Catholic 

religion and his hailing from a 
border state could be seen as 
helpful to thé Democratic tick
et’s chances. Eagleton said 
Tuesday he had been told by 
McGovern aides he is under 
consideration.

—Reubin O’Donovan Askew, 
governor of Florida, has 
frequently been named by 
McGovern himself as “ the kind 
of person”  he would consider. 
McGovern often praises Askew 
and several other Southern 
Democratic governors whom he

calls symbols of, a new, pro
gressive South. Askew, de
livered the convention keynote 
address Tuesday night.

But Askew’s chances are dis
counted by some because of his 
ardent support of a state refer
endum in support of busing to 
achieve racial desegregation. 
The measure was roundly de
feated.

—Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut, 02, is seen primar- 
Uy as an attraction to Jewish 
voters who are concerned that 
McGovern’s defense proposals 
would mean a diminished U.S. 
military support of Israel. Ribi
coff, a Jew, will nominate 
McGovern tonight.

Another is probably Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, a 
longtime friend of McGovern 
whose liberal Senate record, in
cluding a long history of opposi
tion to U.S. participation in the 
Vietnam war, closely coincides 

i with McGovern’s. Nelson, 50, is 
a former Wisconsin governor 
and a member of the Senate 
since 1903.

HART HINTED 
Others almost certainly under 

consideration but not as se
riously are Sens. Philip A. Hart 
of Michigan, Adlai E. Steven
son III of Illinois and Walter F. 
Mondale of Minnesota, Ohio 
Gov. John Gilligan and Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills of Arkansas.

f  i i
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JACKSON STAYS IN — Sen. Henry M Jackson announces 
at a Miami Beach press conference he’s remaining in the 
contest for the Democratic presidential nomination despite 
the overwhelming lead amassed by .Sen. George S. McUrOvem 
and the withdrawal of Sens. Hubert H Humphrey and Ed
mund S. Muskie.

'WE'RE EA TIN G  H O T  DOGS THIS YEAR, N O T  FILET M IG N O N '

Roputation For Swinging Endangered
Ml.AMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

“ We’re eating, hot dcigs this 
year, not filet mignoir,”  says 
Liz Carpenter, summing; up the 
doldrums of the social circuit 
at the Democratic iNational 
Ckmvention.

“ It’s a different spread,”  
added Mrs. Carpenter, a White 
House aide in the Johriisofi ad 
ministration and always a fa
vored guest on the Wa: ihington 
social circuit.

It appears that the hoopla 
and parties which sparLed past

Democratic conventions are i said Mary Hoyt, press secre-
pa.sse this year. ta r  y f o r  Mrs. George

HEFTY DEFT Mc*Govem. “ And if there were.
Some Democrats ^(nilatelw hat would people think? That 

this is caused by the style ofi^eYe down here to party?”  
the convention — the new breed I _  c. , ^
of delegates whose tastes runi . Teri7  Sanford, wife of 
more to dungarees and peanut former North Carolina gov- 
butter than to cocktails andl^™®!\ ^m ocratic
caviar. Others figure the ques-!P*'®®**̂ ®*'̂ ’® nomination, said 
tion is purely financial — an- . .
other manifestation of the par-^® expected 
ty’s $9.3-millk)n debt. | “ I thought maybe I wasn’t

“ I looked for invitations and being invited to the parties, but 
you know, there weren’t any,” lit seems there aren’t many,”

I her social calendar isn’t as full

she said. “ Other years we’ve 
received lots of Invitations to 
receptions and teas and things, 
but this year there doesn’t 
seem to be much going on.”

The fat-cats are here all 
right. Sometimes they can be 
seen cabana-hopping along the 
■Stretch of hotel beaches, but 
few are throwing extravagant 
black-tie parties.

WHO CARES?
In a convention week usually 

studded with fashion shows, 
teas and staid “ ladies’ func

tions,”  there was only one fash
ion show. Tickets went for a 
record low $3. And some went 
begging.

“ These things u.sed to be 
command performances,”  said 
Mrs. Gilbert Hahn of Washing
ton, who did attend. “ But now 
they’re absolutely passe. It’s 
delicious that this aspect is 
over. Four years ago this kind 
of thing would have been 
packed every day. Now who 
cares?”

Hotel beauty parlors say

business isn’t as usual, that the 
increase in women delegates 
hasn’t helped their business one 
bit. Slacks, halters and sandles 
are in, as acceptable on the 
convention platform as they are 
on the beach. Waxen, coiffed 
hair-dos are out.

“ I don’t know what you call 
it, but I call it grim,”  said a 
Washington social writer who 
came to the convention to de
scribe the party scene. “ If it 
keeps up like this, I could go 
out of business.”

Wallace Ideas
Shouted Down
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (. \P) -  

The Democratic Nationa l Con
vention gave Sen. • leorge 
McGovern today the k md of 
platform he sought, rebu ffing a

YIPPIES, ZIPPIES, GAYS 'COOL'

'What Difference Does It Make?'
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Yippies, Zippies and Gays 
didn’t join hands and dance in 
the streets when George 
McGovern clinched the Demo
cratic presidential nommation.

In fact, many of the 1,500 
counterculture demonstrators 
camped out at Flarmngo Park

president has cheered some <rf 
the young people.

“ I’m happy about it.”  said 
Bill Kohler, a beer-sipping for
mer Army private who now be
longs to Vietnam 
Against the War,

personal plea that Gov * ^»«orgeisj-ai-peiy .seemed to notice what 
C. Wallace made from  hisj^.;,^ going on at Convention 
wheelchair for a sinking ly dif-|HaU. what with all the pot. 
ferent party document i.skinny dippuig and good vibes

Reflecting in genera I the to be had. 
views of the man whose nomi-| “ What difference does it

D  ''^Uon now is as.sured. thi i plat-lmake’ ”  asked David Cohen, a#\Q6C|IJCIl6 l\6|Jr6S6l1TQTIOIl form rails for immediate with- memb(‘r of the Students (or a

now, and he can’t do that. But 
he’s still our best hope.”

• TRICKY DICK 
Several nondelegates at Fla

mingo Park womed that 
Veterans! McGovern might change some 
i ’d like I of his positions

someone to stop the war right! “ I hope he doesn't back down

(^ a lot of implied promises.”  
said T1 Culver, a 23-year-old 
Minnesota volunteer for the 
People’s Party. “ He’s already 
backed off on abortion, ativnes- 
ty and drug laws.”

An even stronger criticism 
came from the Zippies, a vocal

'drawal from Vietnam, c  losing'Democratic Society from Chi- 
!of tax loopholes, replacing the cago. "He Isn’t going to end 
|weHarc system with u wome'racism. He isn’t going to buy 
¡grants and recognition c i ’ bus-capitalism ” 
ing as one means of achieving iia p p v

MI.AJn BpCH . FI^ (,\P) -  deritiaU Committee, the courts quality educaUin H E S llA P P i

For 'Poor' In '76 Voted

Wallace Greeted By Cheers; 
No Threats To Quit Party
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) —i D e m o c r a t l c  National Con-| The convention already had 

Crippled Alabama Gov. George; vent ion appearance to argue unprecedented security
platform

Delegates to the Democratic and the convention it.self to di- 
National Convention have voted vnde the California delogatM«i 
to contmue the reforms in- in proportion equal to the vot- 
augurated this year in an at- ing.

The delegates sta\ed in ses- bratuig that McGovern had won drama 
sion from 7 .10 p m Ti> ‘sday out m the preconvention Accorded 
until fi 2.'» a m today t(v com- nianeuvering. it was easy to

ty of the people s,on will be required. i The convention gave the A la -/ .. .
By voice vote Tuesday night ,\nother reform would end b.mia govenmr, crippled hy a v it means Nixon will no A fr  C o n v e n t i o n

Cohley Wallace came smiling;his platform views, Wallace.  ̂ ttaiia-«*’« i
If there wa.s little cele-'and claimed his moment of was greeted by a lusty o v a t i o n s c o r e s *  * arrival

and heard in an aura of good 
long-awaited behavior

I AM HERE’

Ice Potted Mums

reforms aimed at in.sunng that Mates of allowng open |)ri- t"o-minute ovation

•| am here,”  said the man

the 1976 Demovraüc presiden- manes where Republicans may «  beoled to the [xxliui n. It _
t ia l ic Kt*    . > . . . .  ^ Iiclnn«w1 navnotf'ffiitlv tn  h l^  r í a

Kenneth Grogan, 20, of Tampa,

t,.l  by cross ,,vbr a » ! « ,  /o í I » ' ' ' » " '  ^ '1 '" : " “ " ':. . . " ’ i  Z Í Í . ' ' ' S 1 ,  T d í T '

of additional po 
Ike and .Secret .Service agents 
look up stations in the hall. Vis
itors and newsmen were cau
tioned to remain seated, and 

who bolted the Democrats in cameras and briefca.ses were 
1968, “ becau.se 1 want to help ”  searched repeatedly 

“ I want It to become again . . .
|lhe party of the average citizen ® addres

MIAMI BF'ACH, Fla. (AP) —;as it u.sed to be and not the . V.

delegate slates which reflect (.rjjjs The 1976 guidelines will argument that
the social mix even more than require states to adopt rules ‘‘boiild appeal to the 75 In  so 
1972 delegations. that only pcTs^s who

added have iMen registm-d Demo-
vourg (Tats for at least 14 davs hefoie ' " / i ,  .'^inme busing of s. 4,^1

(hildn’n. and in other re-

Il best there is, 
everyone is satisfied with

—  II MV„. the party of the pseudo-intellectual ¡«^ y  voW ^
’t think heavily guarded speaker s plat ¡jo b b e ry  that it has come ^  ^
h him.”  form at the Democratic Nation ibe." ‘7 full of the

This years reforms 
more women, blaiks and young

The prospect of McGovern as *1 Convention; ' But while his familiar call for
--------------------------------------------- 1 Two Secret Service men es-.sla.shes in foreign aid and an campaigning.

middle-aged end to “ the senseless, asimne There were a few boos, most_  , 'cort a pair of .......... —  --Women Deleootes women to the platform who busing of little .school children’ ’ of them aimed at his remarks 
__ ^  . then proceed to pack 50 poundsievoked cheers enough to flood over school busing, but theyin spelts as well, largely rcv.Titepersons to the delegations a primary nvay partiupatc 

One reform adopted for 1970 that election. 
calls for adequate representa- Amid reports that some re- mn
tion for persons of low income, form delegations do nut have ,

winner- enough to jay their hotel bills,

1 " o  H c O r  H O D C f u l s  of tee around the LM gold-and-lthe convention center, it was were effectively dampened by 
^  white potted mums arranged at clear that the hearts and minds the cheers

Another abolished

potted
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (API -  the foot of the podium. |Of most would not be swayed

Women delegates and alter- The mums are situated on from Sen. George McGovern.

group of dissidents who broke 
with the Youth International 
Party—Yippies.

“ After some of the com
promises he's made wilh con
servative Democrats, I’m be- 
ginnmg to wonder.”  said Zippie 
Eddie Harper of Orlando, Fla. 
“ He may turn out just like 
'Tricky Dick if he keeps on like 
he’s going.”

But the skeptics were far out
numbered Tuesday night by the 
apathetic-demon.strators w h o  
grooved with their own thing 
under the huge banyan tree in 
Flamingo Park.

t;t) NAKED
When Democrats wrangled 

over the crucial CaHfomia dele- 
gabon challenge early Tuesday 
morrang, less than a hundred 
young protesters watched o i  a 
color television set perched on 
a table in the park. At the 
same lime, nearly ’200 jockeyed 
for a good seat at the svirun- 
ming pool where skinny dippers 
frolicked.

When McGovern himself 
showed up to address a senior 
citizen's rally at the Flamingo 
Park stadium Sunday, only a 
.scattering of youths wore inter
mingled with the oldsters.

Susan Wolf, a pretty blonde 
in a long dress, was asked how 
she liked the senator's speech 
as she walked back to the park.

“ Actually, I didn't hear what 
he said,”  she answered with a 
thin smile. "I  was too stoned.”

Lake-ail pnmanes suih as in the delegates also approved a cleam demon« tra nates to the Democratic Nation top of many hundreds of wires.
California, which this year rule whuh would require the „f \i((;()vern power cam e at Convention caucus in a hotel hence ice is used instead of wa 
spurred the biggest credentials Democratif National Com -«  hen the convention defeatc d a lodav to hear the presidential ter sprinkling, 
battle of the lenvenlinn mittee to put 8 per reni of its numlier of amendment, -with candidates. i

Sen George Metiovern won annual inc-ome -  about-1160 000 ,m;,d.ba.sed support, but wi»irh The candidates will addres.s; P ¡ f / - L
California s 271 delegates in the — into a fund to help poor dele- _  so the candidate s emi.ssai les the caucus bnefly and then an ! L Q I lO r  10  i I lC ll
pnmary. But his opponenUs un- gales meet the costs of attend- said — would tie embarras*-ing swer questions from the floor, a'
.successfully pefiiion^d the Cre- mg a umvention. im the campaign. convention spokesman said. For Terry Sanford

'AND IT'S A HELLUVA LONG F ALL'

Political Boss Speaks Out
MIAMI RE V  H Ha ( \P) -  

In I960 political boss Alex ITe 
sla pnmiised .lohn K Kennedv 
his machine would deliver a 
majority of 22.1*81 voles in 10 
Kansas ( ity wards Instead, he 
gave him 22.06̂ )

At 70. Presta is a smalltime 
machine politician who has 
spent a lifetime hustling voles 
heeling wards and maneuvering 
to gel his political pillow next 
to winning DemcK-ratic bed
fellows

Only 24 hours before his par
ly picks a pre.sidential candi
date. the old pro in the spiffy 
white shoes held a one-man 
wake Tuesday night for the 
twilight of his era

KICKED OIT
But a.s he sat alone in the lob

by of the Ivanhoe Hotel and 
talked about the future of politi 
cal machines, he made it clear 
he was not about to quit.

“ McGovern and his people 
have succeeded in kicking out 
the old politicians—temporar
ily—and It's the bigge.st mis
take they ever made.”  said 
Presta. “ But believe me. just 
because Dick Daley isn't sitting 
on that convention floor doesn't

mean the nldtime political ma- 
(him*s have come to a grinding 
halt

He just m'cd a little more 
oil and we don t need to buy it 
from (ieoige Miiinvern ' said 
Presta. whose wife Millie was 
on the convention floor for the 
fourth lime as a Mis.souri dele
gate

t nnvicied of liquor law viola
tion' in the 1930s, Presta is not 
able to vote or serve as a dele
gate

FT TI RE IN DOUBT
Presta s 10 wards encompass 

most of Kansas City's Italian- 
American northeast side. Solid
ly Democratic, its blue collar 
breadwinners can be counted 
on for a .substantial turnout.

His political background par
allel' thousands from Boston to 
Berkeley. And hts political fu
ture is in doubt, by his own ad- 
mis.si(n.

"Of course, we were young 
once, all of us who run machin
es. and we did our share of 
kicking too, " he said. “ But our 
interest was always the party. 
And we startl'd from the bot
tom up

‘ .if (4;overn's folks aren't in- 
lerc't .*d in the precinct—hell, 
they r e only intere.sted in the 
presid ency. They've started at 
th to p and come Novemlier 
Ihcy’r e going to find out they 
don't have a bottom.”

HELP THE PARTY'
‘ And It s a helluva long fall.”  

added the man who claims to 
lie "I nattered when somebody 
calls rue a political boss.”

A fter the 1%0 election. Presi
dent Kennedy “ offered me, 
among other things, two jobs in 
the atorney general’s office 
back Jiome," Presta said.

But that isn't the forecast 
thus yt ar

“ I'm not going to get my 
people on the streets for a one- 
man hand." said Pre.sta. “ What 
those McCiOvern people don’t 
undens and is that I can rally 
UK8) workers who'll turn out 
.30.000 ’ votes.

“ Bur I'd rather have them 
workinj; for a couple of con
stables who are going to help 
the party, its people and me. 
And ri ght now, that's what I 
plan to do.”

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
Missis.sippi newspaper editor 
Hodding Carter III is scheduled 
to place the name of former 
North Carolina Gov Terry San
ford in nomination for president 
at tonight’s session of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention. according to Sanford 
campaign aides.

Carter. 30. is editor of the 
Greenville Delta Democrat- 
Times and vice chairman of the 
Credentials Committee.

He is a well-known figure in 
Southern civil rights move 

! merits.

Republicans Much 
Bigger Spenders

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -• 
To the cabbies and bellhops, 
there’s no question about it — 
Democrats just don’t spread 
around the cash that Republi
cans do.

“ Just between you and me. 
lady. Republicans are much 
bigger .spenders,”  cabbie Wil
liam Prévis said recently to a 
questioner. "You know, some 
have it and some don't.”

Two veteran bellhops at the 
Fountainebleau Hotel. Demo
cratic headquarters, agree.

Democrats aren’t “ high-roll
ers.”  they said, but they're not 
the worst tippers.

"Doctors are the worst tip
pers and teachers are second,”  
one said.

the man to be nominated,
tonight.

The loudest cheers arose ex
pectedly from the Alabama. 
Michigan. Florida and Texas 
delegations, their “ Wallace for 
President”  banners held high 
and their hopes soon to be shat
tered in the subsequent ballot
ing over the various planks tai
lored for McGovern.

BEER "HME
But there were no walkouts, 

as in 1908. and few outbursts of; 
bitterness. One Wallace dele
gate from Florida met his tear
ful wife in the lobby and said. 
“ Honey, let’s go have a beer 
and then get back to work. It’s 
going to be a long night.”

It was Wallace’s first appear
ance before a large crowd since 
he was shot in a Laurel. Md., 
shopping center on May 15. He| 
was 15 pounds slimmer and his| 
voice seemed weaker, but hei 
looked fit and alert as hej 
leaned into the podium. Tele-| 
vision viewers could not telli 
that he was in a wheelchair,! 
but they saw pictures of him 
being liRed onto the podium! 
boxes.
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Hail McCormack
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

John W. McCormack. 80-year- 
old former speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives, has 
been named honorary cochair
man of the Democratic Nation-1 
al Convention.

McCormack, a convention 
chairman during his years as 
speaker, retired from Congress 
in 1970 His front-row box at the 
convention has been visited by 
a steady stream of well-wish
ers.

(A e  w ia rP H O T O i

THE ORATORY WAS JUST TOO MUCH -  A delegate to
the Democratic National Convemion does what comes nat
urally as the second session devoted to approving a platform 
runs (ar into the night and toward the dawn.
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Consecutive Insertions
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BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l HOUSES FOR SAI.E
LAROE
fict

BUILDING: Extioordinorv of-

REAL ESTATE A DENNIS THE MENACE REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
A-2 HOUSES FOR SAI.K

flrA ■rinj- ■ «-  - — ■ _ ' vw\j DCk/KWwrv>< lawii« rviivw lAfURTuiu*
orta **I}S9’ W r lQ h r '^ j j 7M*** w lr«l and olumlwd. washer ond stove,o^ .  i w  Wflohl. 267-I2S2. _ ico rp o rt, Ideol locotlen. Phone »67-5937.
**-^fR LY  —  LARGE reloll or service 
nulldino, 6400 souore *eef, llvino quoi lets 
—  oooftments Included. 267-IU2._______|

A-2HOUSES F O ^ A I Æ
FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Bediooihs. 
point, oil electric bullMns. Edwords 
Helohls Addition. Eoultv reaulred, 267- 
5101

WALK TO SAFEWAY-BANK 
& HOSPITAL

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick,
roroef, dropes, wosher,drver connections, 
fenced bockvord. cvooorotlve coollno, 
1210 East 17th. Phone 267 5446.

new Laroe 2 bedroom, sleeping porch, some 
paneling ocousllcol ceiling, fenced yard, 
5 cor yoroge with woik tench, f  x 33' 
covered polio, located on South Mom. 

Coll 263-0(12, I  0D5O0 
263-1405 evenings & weekends 

for oppoinfmenl.

1 day
2 days
3 doys
4 days
5 days
6 days

51.65— tic Wbid 
2.4b-l6c ward 
J .I5 -2 )c  ward 
J.6 (-2 4 ( «nard 
4.(5— 27c ward 
4.25— 2(c ward

Equal Houslno Opportunity
IH* .Scurry 

2(7-2529
TH ELM A  M0NTG0,VIERY 

263 2072
JE F F  PAINTER 

3W 4725

SMALL BRICK H O TEL -  good IncomelON WEST I7TH S TR EET -  2 Irq bdrms. 
oroparly, II rms & 2 bths, furnished,|25' den with llrepl. Iiv rm with dining

Other CMuihed Rates Upan Request.

ERRORS
Pleose nalily us el any errars at 
cnce. We caanat ba rasaansible ter 
arrtrs beyand the Hrst day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaur ad Is cahctiltd balart explra- 
tlan, yau are charted aniy tar actual 
number el days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far weabaay eaiftan— ( : ( (  a.m. 
Some Day UnOer Classiftcaltan 

Tea Lata ta  Classify: l ( :3 (  a m.

CItuifikd Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Par Suaday aditia»— 4 a.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDER 

EM P LOYM EN T ACT

The NtroM does naf knawlaaly ac- 
csRl Mela Wonlad Ads mot indkaM 
o B ftftr ic e  based en sex unless a 
banalMe accuaalianal aaollficalMa 
makes If lowtal la saaclfy male er 
ftmalc.
Neither dees The Herald knawtnaty 
occeai Meld wanted Ads ihof mdwdie 
a preferanca based an nne tram em- 
Havers cevarea by lha A ft  Olscrim- 
metlan In Rmelaymanl Act.
Mare InlarivMlIrn en these matters 
may he thfamad tram the Wofe Hour 
Office la tba U.5. oieaartment at La>

with one Irg etc space to rent, oil tor 
tt.OOO.
OLDER HOME TO TA L  55.000 —  2 bdrms, 
hardwood floors, on coiner lot on Scurry. 
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irq bdrms, 3 
ceromic bths. Irg den w/woodburning 
llrepl, 14 ft of cabinets with oil r lK  bit 
.ns, relrig air.central heol ducted, smoll 
rourtyd, Ob' qor with elec lift, small 
swimming pool.

oreo, corpeled, droped, Irg covered polio, 
lots ol storage, corner lot.

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. bik, 3 Irg bdrms. 
2 bths. I4x2( Kit dining oieo. sep den. 
rvop dir heot ducted, crpted, drpad, 
30x40 patio, lots of fruit tiees, good 
well woter, on two fifths ocres.
E X C E LLE N T Trocts tor Texas Veterans 
— also oood Forms and Ranches

KENTWOOD
Equity Reduced! 2716 Carol, 3 bedroom, 
Itii baths, double garage, large shoded 
patio on corner lot, SI3( month total, 
immedlote occuponcy. Coll

263-4859
for appointment

A RENTALS
HUUSF» FUR SALK
TH REE BEDROOM house for sole, naor 
schools and Webb AFB. Small equity, 
loke up poyments of 567 o month. Coll 
263-3(30, or come by 1502 Robin, otter 
5:00 o.m.
2 BEDROOM, GOOD condlítoñ] fur
nished. reodv to move Into, screened-ln 
patio ond storeroom, close to base Coll 
oiler 5:00 p.m., 263-6512.

FURNISHED APrs. B4
SEVERAL APARTM ENTS onU furnished’ 
houses. Coll 2(74372.
PURNISHEO a p a r t m e n t  —  1(0»
Donley, 57S per month. Coll JBS434E 
agytlme except Sunday.
c l e a n , l a r g e , 2-3 rooms. Ilnans, 
dishes, bills, coble paid, reosonoWd. Call 
267 I74S —  26/-SS20.

REEDER & ASSOC.
KENTW OOD —  BY Owner. 3 bedroom.* 
IV. boths, den-kltchen comblnotlon, 2606 
Lorry. Coll 263-67S4_____________________
5500 E Q U ITY , VA Loon, three bad'oom.l 
oil coroet. corport, $106 month 36211 
Homtiton, 263-4636.______________________ !
3 BEDROOM BRICK House In Sondi 
Springs, 3̂ 2 acres, water well, welded I
horse pens ond born. 3(3-5521.___________
Nolo A. Irvin

FURNISHED OR UnturnMwd 
menis. One to ihraa bedtbairts. t i lls  
paid. 560 00 UP Office hours; l ;iM :0 S . 
263-7(11. Southland AoorlmdnU, A ir 
Rood.__________________________
CLEAN, A TTR A C TIV E, 2 
duolex, 10 minutes Irom base, 
bills. Coll 267-762S.

bodroom 
W  plus

CLEAN , LO VELY —  3 lorqe rooms ond 
both, couple, no pets. HO Eost 17th. 
Coil 267-73K.

506 East 4'h SL 207-8266
LIVIN G  ROOM, dinatle, 
bedroom ond both, coi 
Johnson Coll 263-2027.

kllchdirdtte. 
bedroom ond both, couple, no pon. IOS

•Orili

EDWARDS H EIG H TS Addition: 412
Dallos, two bedioem. Ilvino room, dlnlno I c a n  T B ELIEV E  YO U CAN BUY THE 
room, kitchen and both, tuHv coroeled. 
refrloaroted olr, coioort and oniooe. 
newly renovated Inside ond out. 510.000. 
new loon needs estobllshino but owner 
will consider a side note. Coll 263 7IS0 
or 26>77M.
BY OW NER: 4116 BUocr, across from 
Cotholic Church ond School, convenient 
lo Webb. 3 bedrooms, brick. H6 boths. 
ttectric built Ins In kitchen, drooes, 
coroet, fenced, oorooe. Coll 263 6563.

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘ SELLING BIG SPRING”  263-4663
Night« ond Weekend»

I.oe Han.s-267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown-267-6230

'O r . i n SIMPLE E/tôLiSH.. . .  O f f  I '

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HUU.ShiS FUR SAl.K A 1 HÜUSES FUR SALE A-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Corpeted 2 bedroom home with lorge Hv 
ing room, kitchen ond dining comb., 
fenced yard, plenty ol storage. Lorge od 
joining corner lot goes with house.

PHONE: 267-7173

FLAGSTONE ENTRY
formgt hv. «»p dining, crpi ond drp«. Irg 

$15.500 to

bronchti lo fortnol hv-dimng. bdrm 
wing, df to rrptd don Whitt opplionctt
in Irg kit. «eo uMy rm Enttrtpin on «tg hou«t writh concrett floor 
(Ovtftd polio ovtriookmg tootboii field toi
sited yd. with smoM trees Onlv 527,500 GROUNDS V’OU DREA.M 
MODERN IS THE WORD aroi t
Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bih H O M E,|^  
new shoo crpI thmugnout bit m ovfn j  ju rr^n d  this 
rook top. gloss doors to pretty peiio with hv. <*ini^. ho with loOierm, 2 bdrms.

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Chorming wOlonloi HOME with 6 Irg rm«. I

a ic 'w t a / y u L

$650 DOWN
bdrm house, plumbed tor washer ond 

dryer, ined bockyd, neor shopping center,
$10 month

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-5019

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

Equal Mousing
2191 Scurrv

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

00« grill Equity Pity. $95 n>o Vocont
PHTURE H(M)K HOME
From Front touvtred door throughout brk 
wotted Ubrory. fomily rm with cothtdroi 
editing & tirtpi. cdfridor kit. 3 ddrmt, 3 
orttty bth«. mony cloftt«. «tp tntrorKt 
td OutdOdf tntertaining ctnttr. Coll to 
5et
BREATHING ROOM
^rlvgtt «pot td COM ydur own Shrup« ft 
trt««. «form editor. 3 titro  Irg bdrm«. 
tdrnvoi Itvdtn. oil rww pomt. Fdr«on 
Uh%. $11.000 totoi

c^ iT R ^ ft, A

coiv titling rm Porkhill oddn ,
SOLID OLDER HOME

Fdrn«ol ¡ 
bdrn- 

$20.000.

"Lilt With U« or>d Stori Pocklr>g 

L9I «  tolk TRADE TRADE TRADE ^NtOt 0«

FHA VA l is t i n g s

pin 3 bedroom«, 1V| buth«. 
TRADE Lorge commercloi building. lot«|builMn ror>ge. utility room, goroge. 1050 

lot porking, poved corner lot. down. S9f monthly.
ON HUGE bedroom«, loi« bull! In Kitchen 4 bedroom« Motler bedroom 30«34. 3 full

comblnotlon. corprting ond drope« both«, ponelmg. lorpetpd. utility room 
(heerfui kit with dishwother, «love ft poo 1 both«, lovely fenced yord with potiOe Equity buy interest. Pqyment«
try Totoi $11.000 Idoubie corport. ALL TMiS AND MORE^monthly. 17 yeort lo pay.

$104'

H K i H l e A N D  S O U T H  i f o r  o n l y  $11.000
Corr>er hrepi with odded book «helve« ft Need« ledecorotmq 5 
TV  «trq. serve through bor from eitro 'tow n. Totoi only $3J00.

II opooinfed elec kif, lo den,
«hoded potto to en|oy, tormol liv dinmg. J V Ia rg lc  t 5 0 n n ^ r  
3 well orronged bdrm« oh crpted ft drpd 
3 cer both«. Tedoy’«  be«t buy ot $33.000

room« close to Brick, 3 bedroom«, corpeted throughout

Equol Housing Opportunily

Vfkp's Wko Per S e r v i i
m i r S K S  E U R  S A L E

"NOVA D EA N  SO LO  M i n e

' - BIG HAPPY FAMILY

A l

I Built In ronge. SIUM down. 5106 monihly

263-3565.1)01 Austin .................... 263-1473

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISa IuS

cDONALD REALTY
(1 1  M a l a  2 6 ^ 7 I I S

Heme U t -m r .  S U -(tM  
lquo( Heuiinf Ogperfunity

fiTa  a r e a  b r o k e r
Rm UIs-V A  k  FHA RepM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.

AUTO PARTS A 
REPAIRS

MARINE SERVICE

D&C M ARINE

Home ' Fine eider brKk with cen- 
troi heot OK SpCK poneled b«mt for 
world« Ot fur» 3 huqe bdrm«. «epo O C C U P Y  T O D A Y  IM IL lC R E S T  TE R R A C E
rote dining rm Huge wh* tile both. F in ; Mediterroneon B rk k . 3 bdrm, 3 both.jCute 3 bdrm with den or lour bdrm

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-C008

Day — Night 
Office and Hoine 

John Eckley, 2(3-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

5350 DOW N —  3 bdrm b.k. ) both, «.rpl, 
centrol h e g ig ir, fenced, carport, fust te

WHOLE TH IN G  for only 51500 down 
Sparkling 2 bdrm trome with sep den 6 
good sloroge plus new furniture B gir 
congiiioner. Total 57,300. 576 per mg.
i d e a l  f o r  n e w l y w e d s  o r  r e t i r e d
COUPLE. Attroclive 2 bdrm brk, beau
tifully erptd, spocious liv rm, Irg master 
bdrm, wolk-ln closets, bit-ln range 6 oven, 
olso refrigeroior. Central olr 6 heal. 
Fncd. in good location. 5400 down, 5100 
per mo.
LOW, LOW DOWN PM T on this 3 bdrm 
Ironie worth the money. Altroctive wood 
cobinets, new roof, tned, corner lot. Totoi 
510.000, down pmt 5600 Pmts 5V7 per mo. 
A SPACIOUS FEN C ED  BACK YARD with 
huge pecan trees moke this 3 bdrm brk 
Ideol tor tomlly livlng, central heat 6 
dir, washer-dryer connections, single gar. 
oge. Totoi 514,300. pmts 5117 per mo. 
IDEAL CDUN TRY LIV IN O  In Stanton 
Oreo. Lovely 3 bdrm brk with 5 ocras. 
Includes 26 fruit trees, berry vinos, three 
water wells (two with windmills 6 one 
electric pump), tioclor 6 loots, term 
ouildlngs- ConqHalely fenced. Total 52IJ00

LUO Estes .......................................  157 6657
Siti Johnson .................................. 563 3645

Take up poyments on repossessed total 
ilectric Mobile Home, 12x60 2 bedroom 
with refrigerated olr. woshar and dryer 
with deluxe Early American furniture, 
storm windows, double Insulation. See at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788 '

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
VA 6 f Ha  r e p o s  

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  
c o l l e g e  PARK —  3 bdrm. crpt, gar, 
tned. polio, oir Immediate occupancy 
e q u i t y  —  Colby Ft, 3 bdrm, crpt, tned. 
oit. Only 51500 down 
E ISTH —  Estro nice 2 bdrm. Call lo-

lot en 15 20 prkad(300 Commercloi 
to sell
E 30TH —  Lrg older home, 3 bdrm, on 
Irg lot Only 54450.
HOME PNONE . . .
JU A N ITA  CONWAY 
GEORCIE NEWSUM
B M K E E S e.........
B ILLIE  F i n s

sep shower Stoll, 
er sovs sell '

Out ot town Own 
mid teens

Ali

m

BLOWN
ENGINE?

Wf rau 
rrmauufac 
turf It aid 
save YOU 

m o u f Y !  S f f

1914 W Hwv M  Big Spring 
M3 MM

MefciKv Molqr* .^ohn«on Motor«

ih

STAGG S ALTO SUFFLY 

415 E. 3nl 2 (74 in

BOOKS

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books-M aaof'neo— Comics 

B uy— S e il-T ro a e  
Before yaur -wxi trade see 

our like new 1(71 71 CodyrhF’ts 
l ( ( i  Loncaster

------------5 •

FARM SERVICES

Sfptlc Tanks-Cellar»— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214 

LAWN MOWERS

"Lawn Mower Dead" 

Mower Repair Service 

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE. 

"N EED  THOSE OLD 

MOWERS*

See "Loena" at 

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson 267-6241

Parts — Servlcr —  Repair 
See

Ronuit* — Diane — (.eue

MOTORCYCLES
Motorcycle Ports 6 Oepoir

BEDELI.’.S MOTORtYtLE 
P4RTS

Wt At«0 D# Cu«tom W(Kk 
M3 71}A :a0B N BugwnM

OFFICE SUPPLY
m

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  1
OFFICE SUPPLY 

161 Morn 5676671

PIANO INSTRUCTION \ r a r e  FIND
» 4i

M r. Marian rhara- 
lan BOW schedaling | 
leMOne. Far OHar- 
iwawaa phone 267- 
IM l ar 5676446

W H I T E  S T O N E  R A M B L E R
b*outitul «riuqtqd on ' > o tr t  with 
fTxeny lover» loq lr«o « Bit *n kit with 
tetro« 3bdfrr.«, 3*tvll both« Cft» 
g*ipd ft bropr« ibroi lownbry ft 
«owing rm comb'fwd 30t30 rtv-rm . 
Ovpf«ifod bbi bor 130.000

S O M t r T H I N G  s M I S S lN G  H K R E ’
W r con‘t find It' E ic  Mcotton. cv«- 
tom dr«iqnod 3-bdrm«. 3 ^  both« 
D m  hrrpi oil ot«< kit. Lrq -yr round 

[ «un rm  Dbl go» A pioo«urt to 
«how I r q  toon Hi $30 «

• R E T I R E  I N  C O M P L E T E
I Co m fo rt’ Imrnoc tro 2 bdrm Nice 
I Irg liw rm  All rms rwwiy corpatedl 
I A drcKied Lviy ki| with term 6ervlog| 

A chirui For 3 rtnt 6 both guest 
house tor cor-rpony” or tor "In

beouiitully 
3 car gar.

2 cor oor, 5317$ moves you in with p o y - j^ l  6 paini, corner tot, tl50( oown 
ments at 5165 *
AENIW OOO
Luivriovs 3 bOrm 2 botn 
tondscoped corpeted 6 drpd. 
sloroge goigre. equity buy 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
Cleon 4 bdrm. 2 both, crpid. drpd. only 
515.255 or 55364 down A assume payments 
ot 5133 per me 
M O N TIC E L IO  ADDITION 
S250 dawn poyrrwnt or nothing down for 
VETS, these horrws hose brorsd rww crpt 
6 pomi Payments os tow os 575 per me 
PEGGY MARSHALL ...
ELLEN  E JZ E LL  ..........
GORDON MYRICK .......
JERRY KOHLER ......... .
JANE WATSON ............

tW  per mo 
W E S TER N  H IL LS
very Interesting nome wcnoertul enter, 
laming oreo. 3 Irg bdrms. 2 'r cer bins, 
den w wood burning llrepl. 3 cor per 
CO LLEC -C  PARK
Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bin. den A 
llrepl. retrig oir. dbl gar. quoli'v crpls 6 
drps Only 532.5S0 
H IG H L A N D  S O U TH
Unusual aecorotive cnorm m this Irg 3 
odrm, 2 car bins, iviiy crpid 6 dipd. 
k g wolk-ln sloroge. retrig air 

2676 7(5 IN D IA N  H IL LS  
267 74($ Here IS o luxury type 
263 6BS4 money Coll tooey 
26' 5455 W IL L IA M  M A R T IN  . .
263 6IB6 C E C IL IA  ADA M S . . . .

3 BORM —  l ‘< both, small den. crpi, 
ggroge, ccniroi heoioir. lenced, neor 
Catholic Church, lusi lepomled. Poy 
menti l l t j .
u n u s u a l  —  21 I  ocres A 3 bdrms, dm-, 

w ing. Irg utility, crpid, 35 or more Iruitl 
^  trees, born. SdO gel woter tonk, 2 welts. I 

shewn by oopt ¡
2 BDRMS 6 DEN. I b4h. crpid, central 
heot. tned. possession l wk 
M O V ! IN TO D A Y —  Irg neon 3 Bdrm 
I bth. sm oen erptd. 'Y blork from Co'

LOTS EUR SALE
FOR s a l e  Almost 4« ocre et 
n Send Sorinqs. 2tB toot of trenta 

on IS 24 Co l 361 2742

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1312 Sycamore 

267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 B 2 •ddraani
CaU M 7-«m

Or Apply to MOR. ot A F T . M  
Mrs. Algha Mbtrlgan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
AU conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HUUSK8 B-S

dir. 5121

FURNISHED ONE bedroom Neuta. >40 
month, no bills OOid. Camp Bv 14Q 
Lincoln ettar I2’3 B __________________
t h r e e  BE'o r OOM Hame. 
retnoerotar, control haal and 
o month IKB WInstetV 153-234B.________
SMALL TWO bodroom housa. ooroqt, 
'enced yord, coraat. droaas, air, haal. 
56S a month >67-75g( ar K t -lU O _______
NEAR BASE, two Badraam. ootfi waUtar 
connection, and cdradrl. CdH 263-ndiT
FOR R EN T, meaty ___
bedroom house, no pets. Call 1S2-BW.
IBxJB M OBILE >«OME. an 
study, an arivola tat clasa la Baaw 
no children Mease 263 2341 ar H I  (PH

CHOICE BUILDING 

267-8252

LOTS

Repossessed 14x65
iNew Moon Mobile Heme 3 
wiin 1W boths. wamer ana dryar Sea m

h il l s id e 'TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

homo worth the

263 375( 
263 4tSS

HOUSES FUR SAI.F A-2 MOUSES FUR SALE A-8
IF O R  SALE by owner —  3 bed'oom. I's  C U I E  C L E A N  2 bedroom livi 

rom , DM oor. .Irg, borgen O t| 5 r ,u x ^ * *  «H v a .H I Or cosh Fhone* bockyord. cenir.li, NKOted
$10.000 ---------------

jimmif q J90W

iegir Fw k snapping Center. 51.7» equity. 
KENTW OOD —  Just repointed very nice 
3 bdrms 6 den. llrepl. cofpel. cenirol 
neqt olr, ferved, potto, sned lor boat 
521400
b ig  Lomtorloble. 4 Bdrm. 1 Both, dtn. 
tarmai aimnq. SepOiaM bor, Ri (ptoi a. 
erptd. retiig. air, (wim pool, coverta 
potid. 3 cor ewaort. Lrg IW atra lai. 
SSI 4(0

R E M 0 I> E L E 0 -F M A  6 VA 
Appi ex 2 Mos Belee 1st Fn4 
Military (3 (0 14 (0 les* Month

¡4 OF EACH —  2 bdrm. oor, crotd. 57.2». 
1 2 » Own Neof woshingtoo Sch 
3 BORM FENCE, cipt. neor Webb. 
U5«0 SJOO Own ________

O U T  O F c i t y  —  1(4' I  20S eoch. 2nd 
and > d  teli west et Centrai en E I4in 
SI., weii woiei ovoiiooie . . . .  5I7S( eoch

GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Corner EosI 25th 
5«d Cenirol Di . neoriy en acre, beou 
iilul homesite .................................. 52(00

1HORFE STR EET -  over I 2 acre. 2 » .  
Eost at Cactus. City utilities avoiMBi«

N A V A JO  
Rd . 105

S TR E ET —
X 125 ......... .

N e lh  at Watson

CALL 267-8252

1. 2 A 3 BEDRUOM 
MUDILE HUMES

woahgr, contrat air candNtantw» and hoal- 
mg- COI pet. iheda tiaoa, tawad vdtd. 
yard moiniainad. T V  cabla. ON BNI* mt- 
capt etasti telly paid.

FROM ITS
263 4505 363 4544 363 3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

RENTALS

CO/,Y COTT.\GE
I oM rwwly rorpefpd 1 q^ldf Cf^Kf 

«lM>t fe 'Nqc» ft *tfwrt A «ound 
«*orw fqr f^« working cOw

p«p

OLDER HOME IN

I epuilv buy 263 1525 
' b y  o w n e r  Kentwood badraoms.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

aoraoe a*, 
insiae and 
I3B6 Ridoe-

E.
513.

19th ATTR BRK
3 huqe bdrms. 2 tile boths home Is 
extro cteqn Irq bit-m kit. crpt drps. 
tile tned bkyd. workshop 511600

ROOFING

COFFMAN ROOFING 
TOO East 24th 267 56i)

TV, RADIO A STEREO

Novo Dean Rhoads 
RLTY

R10 Lon<o«tPr

263.2450

t v

can

BELLES 
TV ft Radio 

SERVICE
» 7  dehad

1 6 5 6 »l

B 4  ■

We repair all TV 
Makes & ModeU 

Sales or Service, Call
B & B

I7(i Gregg 363-1171

BUSIN ESSM AN
Your Advortiiing Moasago 

Will Got RobuHs In Thit Handy 

Now Sorvleo Guida. Phono Today 

For Low Roto* 263-7331

FifW rond<t«on ft eatro c jm e o
« 1/^ New torn#f K» 7 rmA ft
ho'laoov Fqmttv f t t  fcifcf*^ CO'
ner lot ft naor Goliad «ch. Only ÇATi SFY YO U * WANT S'
$TSO0 mifn Lo-dwnpm t $2$ $SB pwf« ro«K fqmiiy m ffii« baffe»

ibTKk. J If g b#fK>«. i  botb« wkh fqmiiy 
Itm  . work 90«y k'f

Eacofiffsf free «NKied vord. yenf f d' yOv :  fyntiy  t#
concreto ceffof. 7 Ira 5 rm  bov« e« ' * «  o 4 Brtck. 7 Both«, don.
m ticeiient ropo«r (orporf. gor
Med Yd. A wonderfwl locotlon PON CET C A »  » W L S  ____

kids con sxoik. tram this 4 bdrm heme. 
Irg-Ilvmg rm . Irg-kit. corpeled. neor 
Goliod ond College Hgts.
121 -M.oet lor this 3 bdrm older home, 
with d tmoii 'm io t on 3 lois 
131— 57.7» ar c'ter yau II hove 0 2 bdrm 
ond den heme, corpeted living 
141— 52.0» cosn buys you e 4 loom home, 
neor Khoels end shepomg entr 
THIS WAY PLEASE
It you wont neor WEBB. MABCY 
5CHOOI 514.0» Olves vosn tom.ly o 
oke 3 bdrm coroeted brKk Í  boths, 
londsroned yord Coll tor Appi pteo-e 
121-H URRY' h u r r y  xvoni lost 3 cor 
ueied bdrm home, I' ? boths. pretty 
lenced yord Equity no wait 
DOS T W AIT
3 bdrm carpeted home, Iro-kil, welk iq 
school low doxim, low omis. E D O 'T v  
( 21— Cleon ond nice 3 bdrm home neor 
Webb ooneied living rm llrepl
n e e d  7/ORE r o o m s  
WANT m o r e  L A N D ' WANT FOR5AN 
SCHOOL’  Yee Ihn country site 3 bdrm 
end den heme. I>> boths. on 2 ocres 
(2 1 -bla lat. 2 barm 6 den brick banse, 
far only 513.6» 5ae bv appi 
FIX UP

Cleon uo 2 bdrm, lrg livinq rm . dining 
rm, c»o e te d  kii. 55.M0 lelo', lei ms to 
good credit.
ALL CASH 3 ROOM HOME. 514».

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y HARDER 
JU D ITH  BAKER ...........................  »t-M TO
JOY o u d a s h  ............................... » f - m t
KAREN B RADLEY ...................... W-SATI

-  3
11« boths. equ'ty Coll 263-1474

2 ~ b e d r o o ìm “  ArtACM Eni”  
conditioner, nwxr remodeled 
outside, osvner will hnonce. 
rood Drive CMI 3M 7635 __ _________
^O O O  s t r e e t  4 bedrooms. 2 btlhs.| 
oil elecirK bulli ins, relrioerated orr 

'cfetrol heotdurted owrwr corrv loon 
I with eoultv ond oooreved credit Call 

» 7  51(1__________________________________ ,

TRULY A PRIZE
SAND 5F0INO5. 3 bdrm home on ocre 
good condition, den din. lrg xit, elec bit-; 
ins. Oimosi new dishwasher-disposal, cen 
trol heotqlr. utly rm. trKd bkyd. covered 
patio, trees goiore woter wen ptws city 
woter Onlv 5116 mo o< 6*. Total under 
5164» ImmedrOte possession

CALL MARY F. 
VAUGHAN 267-2322 ,

Aider«ofi »eqi*y 26̂  790f

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

W ANT ADS

.EURMSHKD APTS. B3
NICE ONE be<«fOOrr> tfucHei o«r cAff- 
WftofWf, fveof sto W  f  W  nái

161 Acre Farm Near Tawi; 
also 75 a c m  aa Nartli EM 

716
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
Aabre* Weaver 

267 6MI
Marrrlloas Weaver 

267-8846

n i c e l y  F u O N IS H E D  one bedroom
duolex «voll to xxoli coroe’ . draperies 
oir renaitroned xvoier end oos ooid 
^ 2 5 » ________________________________
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duoNx 
5120 rnanth. water eo>a. 1505 B
l-.i~ iio n  Coll 3(3 53)1 '

2 B E D R O O M  U N F U R N I5 N E E O  houM. gai 
ronot inciuded. lacatid i ( »  EO(t ISth. 
CaW 3W-4763 ______________________________

: FO R  R E N T  3 b »re e m  hame. coree*.
I ntee nenhbarhaad Ceti 2634K7________

FO R  R E N T  2 badream hàwsa. 2 »  
wirino ter stavi (n o  O rv ir. w a ih ir  
c a n n t c t K n s .  vtn* e haod. tene ed 
bockvard. treshiv oemted. dinetta and 
Iivino 'oom  caraeted 175 manth, 21 i l  

I Warren Sireet Coti 2>> (221____________
' T h R E E  B ED R O O M  Brick houw . i>^ 

both coreert. tMrooe hewsa. 2304 
Marrisan_OrtYa___ ______________________

EUR BKVr PKSUIT3 USK 
IIKRAI.D UI.ASSIFIED ADS

VùSSm tà
M irm ns.

PHDNE

267-5291

406 Runnola

FIND YDUR 
NAME

LISTED IN THE 
CLASSIFIED PAGES 

FDR

FR EE
MDVIE PASSES

NDW SHDWING 
AT THE RITZ

CHARÜONICSION
YVETTMK«UX

Aldi‘ison
RFAL FrSTATE

1710 Scurry Ph 267-2M7
P ICTU RE P ER FEC T —  soaemus b'k, 2 
bdrms. 2 taveiy bths. Ibrmoi living 6 dm 
Ing rm. luuxurious rorpet. mrely poneled 
tit 6 den. firepl. elec ^ l l t  ins, utility rm. 
•Bt gor. re'rtg olr, 530.0» 
s u b u r b a n — BPBd Buy In this 3 Bdrm
1 Bth. tamo pdnattna. tavaiy crpt. good 
IMtgr aretl. gppprge l>> acres. » 4 »  total 
N E A T  AS A F IN — Altroctiv# brit». 3

trmk, 2 ceromlr Btlia. Mce paneled 
tfi, F re ^ . oil atpc kit, dbl tor, 522 4 »  
ENTW OOD— oHrpetive brk home, mod 

erdla price ronge. campietely corpeted. 
(grthdl dtntno, 2 bdrms. Me bIha. amaia 
aaro. Monthly paymanlg ftSS.
•AND tP UIN O S -  Otapman Addltien. 
spociasrt brk. 3 bdrms. cemplatelv erptd. 
}  levety caromic bths. nicatv paneled den. 
etac Butit-lns. car t t r ^ ,  lott ot Met 
tra » . oaprox 1 dcra. V24W.
LAB(3E (TU FLEX  -  svolkin» disidhre 
dawn town area. I  Bdrm (Bch, ogxHtment 
camptataty turnidiad. ntca site hv rms. 
tddea. Bar » 7 »Nice ACBEA c E East at City
2 Baoutitwt hama* —  locotad Indian Nilti 
6 Niohtond South
O O RO TN Y N A U IA N O  ............... 567 10(5

Im ARY  FOBfN IAN VAUONAN . .  U f T i t t  
FN YLLIS  COX ...............................  2(34225

W a n t -
Ad-0-
Gram

Writo Your Dwn Ad Bolow and Mail To: 
Want Ada, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Toxaa 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

( onserntlve Insertlaav
(Be M r#  tt com! name. odOrets end 
phant number It NKlwaed m yewr oO 1

1 Pay ...................  51 65— IK  warp
1 aayi .................... S2 ea— lie were
I dart ...................  51.15— 21c warp
4 Pays .................... t3.«B-24c warp
I Pays .................. «4(5— 27( amid
6 doys .................. 54 15— I K  ward

Address

Fhaoe

Please aubiith my Want 

AO ter « censeculivt days

beqinnma

ENCLOSa PAYM EN T.

........ ............. CLIP f t  MAIL ................
:  Clip and mall la Waat Ads, P.O. Box 1431 
:  Big Spiiag. Texas 7972«
!  My ad should read ........................................

TH R im ' SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

Texas Employment Commission

(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAIL\BLK VETERANS)

Nn SÎW — V ole  Aqe 7$. V»ef»>orrv Ve' G F O  V o '^ -e ^  f c»'»*» U S A »
rrerfxontc. 4 r ' «  Afit) cO^SHter qny ahor« Ovn>toOl# w tW o tutvft 
mtmmvm sfo»ft»>g por Of $ I 60 per hou» Operqf<K «  license » n »  fri 
f of ton

No 7311— V o lf  Age $S WW H. 5fH 0» Bó M om eq. 4 rhttérfn Arm y
tonk gjnner Fipeflencoq in rood On<f OcKdirtg consfrwction wofk »n d  
cofponfor rvetper Will cons'dtr ony work ovgilefttf (tqffing qt $140 ptf Nf. 
Cqmerciei hetnse ond »<ckiig

No ft47ft>mMole Ago S/r WW II^Koreort. M om ed 3 cft'td'm  Arrrty Exp tH - 
en<9d in consffoetton work furmtufe moving ond fr»cN K -ffqifor driving. 
Will occepf qny work «fqrfinq of $f 7S Will consider fitNtf gAorf qr long 
houl driving Commqrciqf licqnsq ond tron«porfq**on

No 6 1 ^  Mql9. Aqe 1), koreon Vef M om ed. 7 (fuidrfn U S A »  Evgorl 
en< ed m qvto mqcnomc«^ hfOvr Oil t*ntd No unq oryj Ho*■«•reeving, »refqrg 
avork In hovsemoving Will consloor $400 00 pe» mq Commqrciql hctrstq 
jnd fron«oortqfion.

No fJf^ -N Iq le  Age 44 W W II. Married A rtry r «p e rirH 9 d  m comfruefton 
work ond «ervice «fqitor) work »ro4yr« fithfr (On«tr^Kf••n WOrfc #r 
ond 09O«e mon in o truck lemilnol WMI consider $f ^5 0»r hr «fqrf qqy 
Comrrvorciol IlCerHO Ood Own frOtHPOriQt>On

No 1794-Mole Age M WW II, Mo-rted Army Wifi constOw qny wrork 
ovoiiob«# «forftrag of $1 60 per hr Operoto» «  I'cengq qrad frompcKtOf'On

He 9M 6 -M el9 . Aqe 40 koronn V9« $<n<]l9 Arm y Certified wHd9r Mq«
eupertonce 0«  welder 0»^! p<oe fitter w iM cqrn'der 9ifh9r. Will ■'onsidtr 
lofoi poy «CON Ho« fronsportofiOf« ovoiiobie

No 6 f ^ — M o 'f  Aqe 30. Vietraom Vet M ornod Nqyy Mo« som# tfôrfqr- 
trqilfr driyirag eiporierv<f Will OCCfP' «hO't Or Iqnq hovl. Hqq COmmqrcldl 
iKen«« ond icC  phySKOi ond frqnsporfotion w*il oceeqt 31% freight rgfe

No ftéé -M o te . Age 34. ViqWiom V ft , Si««gl9 MS Arm y d*0«Ol frqcfqf-frg». 
er driver Will qccept either «hoH or ion§ h#u4, iqcgi pmv eo»M Mgi cdm* 
mqrciqi iKOnM gnd frqnsgqrSqfien

Ne. S166— Mq»e. Age 3$. ICqrqqn Vet.» RAqrried, 1 child, MS Ndvy 
bond ond ewqgfy ciork 
experience whoiesoit 
Ofty work ovoiloftle for 
cqmercioi ucenee or«d fronegorfotion.

rk 6 yeqr« fvqqriqnce port« exqqdhor gnd 1 yr.
Hrq «diet. E«od Troctor-hgtiqr drivor. WMI eineldgr 

for whkh guoiififd. SokMv Ogon. Hm  egqrgtof't m é

Preaeuted as service to the Vetcrxuf al this 

rornmnulty by The BIG SPRING HERAliD
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Spring T«cos) Htrald, W«d., July 12, 1972

S IR V IC B

— «Mi „  _____ ______________
g g jlA P IO  *  TMJÎV18IW E .»

__ J i T  R  • « ,  _

B E J 9 ^ C S ^ ^ - r =
M ••Il

g s s y . r a r T j r c T f a i / r ^
» « • —  » _____ _________

1̂  CBfDSMO* WMMi
word. CoH ìO -T m .

CARPLT CLEANING

LOn ro t KENT B -1 1

,  IM C I ter moblte hom* «n
M . cOMOte w lV i nQ chiWrm.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Ltdg* NO. 13M A.F. and AAA. 
tvary U t and 3rd TTiurtday. 
7 ; »  p.m. Vltitori wdconw.

Notl Hull. W.M 
H. L. Ronty, Sac. 

t i lt  and Loncostar

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Stokld 
P M m  Lodgt No. M  A.F. and 
A.M. Every Ind and 4IN 
TNundoy. • : »  P.M., » d  and 
Main. VHIten Weloomt.

O. H. Dolly. W.M.
T. R. AAorrK. See.

Matonic Lodge____________

HELP WANTED. Penule F-2

S TA TED  CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring Commondtry No. 31 
K .T. Ind AAondoy ond proctice
M l Monday eodi Moniti. VIH 
Ion  <»ol conno.

Ervin OonM. E.C. 
Willard Sullivan. Roc.

S TATED  M EETIN G  Big 
Iprlno CtMpter No. ITS R.A.M. 
TMrd Tteindoy eocfi month, 
l : H  p.m.

AVON INVITES VOU to ttort oorning 
extra cosh telling our exciting cosmetic 
taiMons lor Summer, '72! For o per 

lonol oppointment, coll: Dorothy B

Crou. Mgr., Box 2IS9, Big Spring. 
Texas, Telephone No. 263-3230.

W rIM
E ^

il Vkken, M.P. 
Donlet. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
I W ILL not Pe responsible tor d« 
Incurred by onv one except myself. 
Bobby J. Mutcheiton. ______

DELINQUENT STORAGE 

TO BE SOLD AT 

PUBUC AUCTION 

BY

WOOTEN TRANSFER
Storage lots of:

Jewel Beville 

D. R. Berry 

Cora Crawford 
Tuesday, July 18th. 5:30 pjn. 

Dub Bryant Auction Co. 

1008 East 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

CLEAN RUGS, lite now; lo 00»  to 
de ente Blue Lueler. Rent electric 
wiimdeiii'. ti to. G. F. Wdctar Stores.
BEFORE VOU B w  er renew vour 
Hemeewnert Ceveiooe See WWson's 
ineuronce Aoenev. 171# Mom Street. M7- 
6MA

WATCH

FHA prepertwt ore eftered tor sole 
to duonoed pwi chasers aritbout re
gara to the proepectlve purchaser's 
roca, oetor. creea er nottonot origin.

IH O F  TO y u L N O  tm  Mb OuoiR»  Mor, 
chonMea. WNoet noode • isMdets • domoe 
idOt E If venin hioce. t t / - » » /

LUST A FUI ND C-4

A C O t m C A L ^ K Ü i
BT..dMtoe b p * .

JORMB
free

Call the man with over 
20 years expoience 

FRANK HAGEN T V
a RADIO SERVICE

1634N1

E li

STEAMLINER
Newell Mithod of Coi pel cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LAS'l'S BETfER 

REAf.LY CLFJ\NS
Right In Your Home Or Oltice

CaU TWlay-287>6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS CARP ET -  Uphollterv, 12 
yeort exoerlence In Bio Sorina. not a 
Hdolino. Froo oitlmatoi. 907 Eoit 16th. 
coll M3-2910.
KARPET-KARE, Corpet • upnoistery 
ctoonlng. Blqetow Initltuto trolnod 

tinicmn. Coll Richard C  Thomoi. 167 
II. dWor 5:30. SS3-«?T7.________________

MERCHANDISE
»>  ̂ '  <IS7

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS' POODLE Parlor 
Konnoli, groom 
Woit 3rd. coll 193-2409

Boordinq
oroemlno. _and ^eujio ^ . 2112

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS I M

Horoscope Forecast
wCARROL RIGHTER ..I,.'

EA R LY AMEAlCAfi Sold, brown. 7~tool 
Iona, I  montili old. Call 191-79BB-
BROTHER SEWING Machinai —  No
IntifOit on oavinoMi. All merhlnoi 
Mrvicod. 93.00. Slovoni. 2900 Novale, 
263 3397. ____________

New Bunk Bed, compldc ............. J0995
Died Freeier .....................................  969.95
Uied Student Desk ........................... 919.95
Coppertone Eye-Level Gas Rango.. 9129.9s
GE Apt. Size Refrlgerotor ............. 949.95
Used Automollc Wosher ................  949.95
Ranch Style 2 piece bdrm suite . .  909.95 
iVeslinghouse Retrlgerotor ............. 929.95

GIBSON & CONE
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

Api
Ma

130.00

S U
EM PLOYM ENT

OPENING FOR Sharp Waitress, over 
21, evenlnos and night shift, top ear 
ninas. Apply in person. Manager, Den 
ny's, 1703 East 3rd.

CARHOP W ANTED —  No experience 
necessary. Apply In person, Terry's 
Drive In, 1307 East 4th.
W ANTED CLEAN ING lady tor 10 
room motil. Aoply in person only bet 
ween 1:00 and 6:00 o.m. lo Mr. Roalortd, 
Rip Griffin's Truck Termlnol, IS 20 0, 
Msuy. 07. _____
LIVE-IN  comoonloa cart tor baby and 
Ughi housokoepmq. wllllrxi to Mvo In 
Lubbock. 197-7950.

W ANTED A TTR A C TIV E  Woltrosses. 
. jnd dancers to work In 

privato club m Odessa. Slortlno solorv, 
9X00 hour. Coll 337-9157 or 396-5331

STUDIO Girts e l l
tathlono, oom sMUo you Morn 
Cox, 293-798 or phono toll trot.

opomotici. hair 
Moxlnp 
09B63I-

HELP WANTED. Mise.

NIAGARA EXPANDS
Needs mon or woman, prttorobty over 25 
eors old, to work m ttio Big Spring 
xidlond-Odesso oreo domonstrMlttg pol- 

mtod cydomossopt oqulpmonl. Leads 
•urnishod. no convassing Musi hove cor

NIAOARA. BIO 9P R IN «, T B X A t 

IIM  Brogg Btw. A4 phi. Thandpy

EXC ELLEN T O P P O R TU N ITY , 
♦or Fort

Tttoorom Dootorshlp In Big Serina. 
CMrakt. 8 7  1BÍIMr

ä i

BI6 SPRIM 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

it. Size Range . . .  
aple Bunk B ^ ,

Complete Set ................  $49-50
Apt. Size Refrigerator . .  $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde .....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L

HUUSEIIULD GOODS L-4 MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIOAIRE iiprlghl Food Freezer, frost- 
proof, less than 5 yrs old, 12 cu. ft., 6
mo. warranty, ports & lobor .........  9199.95
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof RefrlgFreozcr 
combination, 14 cu. ft., less thon 5 yrs. 
old, 6 mo. worronty, jxirts & lobor 9229.95 
Good FRIGIDAIRE Refrig, X  days war
ronty, ports & labor ..................  CHEAP
CALORIC Auto Gas Dryer, X  day war
ronty, ports orxl labor ............  969.95
M AYTAG  Gos Range, real Cleon, glosi 
door, X  day worronty, ports and labor 

.......  969 95
LEONARD Eloc Dryer, looks rough, but 
runs tough, X  days woi ronty, ports ond
labor ...................................  959 95
FRIGIDAIRE outomotic Washer, com- 
plettly overhouieo, 6 month worronty 
carts and labor .........................  96995

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

Cabinet model repossed 
touch ond sew zig zog

outomotic 
Mokes

fully 
Sirtger

buttonholes, m o n o g r o m s ,  decorative 
filches ond etc. Balance 964 22. poyments 

96 SO per month.

Call 267-5461

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

up

29 STOVES ...................  $25 A up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A up
39 BDRM SUITES . $39 95 A 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ............  $20 A up
15 DINETTES............ $15 A up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE

TH UR9DAY JU L Y  13
G EN ERAL TEN O EN CIB S: An odverso

day and evenino —  one In which there 
ore many dlsoppolntmenti arxl dclovs. 
If these setbocks ore token In o 
ptillosophicol fashion, you will be able 
to perfect your plans better orxt then 
toroc ahead when the plonctory aspects 
Improve late tonight.

ARIES (Morch 2lto April 19) You 
must apply yourself so that you do 
your finest work now, whether at office, 
shop or home. You ore now capable 
of harxlllna o civic affair. Take health 
treatments.

TAURUS (April 8  to May 8 )  A  plai 
el yours moy be delayed lodoy, but 
don't let thli boltnr you tinea grioltr 
happlncit i l  coming y w r  way, lolir. 
Give oemtorl ond old to moto ond bring 
greotor harmony at homo.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Your 
home needs much more ottmtlon now, 
so attend lo chores without orumblino. 
You con handle o probelmatical affair 
with kin and hove more happiness. Avoid 
persons who like to oroue.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove to be more coreful In 
travel If you wish to ovoid unexpected 
trouble. Look for the oood thinos >n 
people Insteod of occenluotlno their 
faults. Be more cheerful.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look Into 
new octivltles thot bring you added 
Income Instead of soendlno foolishly at 
this time. Toke better core of small 
expenditures ond the loroer ones will 
seem smaller Be wise.

VIRG4> (Auo. 22 to Sept. 22) Showing 
others that you ore Independent con

bring respect from others. Do not even 
think of going along with o situation 
•hot o trlmd proooses. This would be 
very bod lor you.

LIBR A ISopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Personal 
duties riquirc quick handling now. Talk 
ovtr with experts how o get oheod 
In the future. A good friend may come 
to you for assistance. Give help without
spending'money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be
coretu) not to oroue with good friends 
who refuse to go olono with your Ideas, 
since they hove personal reosons. Put 
extra effort on o certain desire If you 
wish to ottoln It.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Show dlscertlon In hondllno whatever 
public duties you may hove, oettina bills 
pold on time will safeguard vour credit 
now. Evenino Is fine tor the social side 
of life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. X )  
Forget about golno off on o tangent 
today ond get busy hondllno dolly 
routines that ore Important. Any untried 
Ideas should be forgotten now. Show 
that you hove good common sense.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
could get Into trouble now If you toll 
to handle vour resoonsibilites well. Try 
not to Irk mote or there could be serious 
difficulties followlno. Show that you hove 
wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. X  to Morch X )  
Associates ore In o stronoe mood today, 
and so ore you, so take core you don't 
oet Into orouments or there could be 
o severance of connections. Handle o 
civic affair diplomatically.

FOR EASY, oulck coriMt cleonlno. rent 
Electric Shompoocr, only 9I.X  oer dov 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Bio Sprlno 
Hardware.
CACTUS FU R N ITU R E, chest type deep 
freeze, 960, bedroom suite. 945, hlde-o- 
bed, 945. 1004 West 3rd.

M CKISKI M USIC Comnonv —  "The 
Bond Shoo." New and used instruments, 
supoHw , rooolr. 609V!i Grioa. 263-6622.

Cleon 36" Gos Range, Special . . . .  939.95
Baby Bed, complete, SpKiot .........  924.95
41X CFM (New) Air (fonditloner,

Speciol ........................................  SIX95
New 5 Piece Dinette, Special .........  949.9S
Solid Oak Bulfette. Special ........  934.95
Unfinished Desk, Special ................  919.95
)6 cu. ft. like new coppertone

Refrig., Special ..........................
THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

FULL SIZE 
BOX SPRING A 
MATTRESS SET

-9179.95

$39.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
GOOD SELECTIO N NEW  A USED 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Newly upholstered red nylon sotobed A
choir ........................................................  974.x
New French Provinclol 3 piece bdrm
:uile ...................................................  9169 X
Unfinlstwd Desk .......................  927.X A up
Wesllnghouse Sewing Machine with cob-
ir>et .........................  ...............................  927.x
Console B A W TV  ...........................  % »JO
Frioldolre Refrig ..............................  929.X
New 42 " Metal Wordrobes ............. 949 X
New 5 piece dlr>et1e ........................... 959 X

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

123 Main 267-6163

SEARS best forced-alr heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

. 1-

P O TEN TIA L  93X

9X0

EXEC  SECY —  «
exper ....................
KEYPUNCH OPR —  mull hove
txper.......................................................
SALES —  nied 3 people xrlth hvy
lolei caper ..............  GOOD
SEC-BKXR —  oil skilli n*c on mil 
ZMItion ............................... . E X C E LLE N T

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref $79.95 
30" WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition —  $69.95 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE; Thursdov« Fridoy ond 
Soturdov morning, 2507 Cindv Uine.
GARAGE SALE: AntigooS/ decoroting
leweiry, books, Qlosswore, miscellaneous. 
9:00 o.m., Wednesday ond Thursday, 413 
Edwards Bivd.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE: 
hoiteii gown.
D.m.

Lodi«! winter 
Phone 263-6M6

coot
otter

and
4:W

g a r a g e  SALE: 
pwicellanegyi Itemi. 
Frldoy, io n  Baylor.

Clolhlno,
Thuridov

toyt,
ond

FOR SALE: Formal wedding dresi, size 
12, alM, table ond 4 chain. Coll otter 
5:00, 394-4660.
GARAGE SALE 2 Fomllici: Bunk bedi, 
new and uihed diihei. comolna and 
flihing equipment, pickup, bicycle, odd' 
and cndi. Tutidav until Sold .Out —  
io n  Eoit Sth.
GARAGE SALE: 410S Muir, Tuesday
through Friday. New Items odded dolly, 
tow bar, miscellaneous Items.
FOR SALE; Couch, 
940, mlscdloneous, 
sprinklers. 263-0395.

935, lawn nsower, 
water hose, 3

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Mobile Homes

Also 5,000 C.F.M. Downdroft oir condition
ers. Compare our pnees.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
163-2788

INSIDE SALE: Electric range, baby and 
c h i l d r e n ' s  clothlno. oouarlum, 
mlscelloneous, 1410 Hording.
t h e  c l o t h i n g  Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
Phone 87-7652. We buy-iell ouolltv used 
clothlno tor entire family. Ooen Tuesday 
through Saturday, 9:006:00.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-I
1971 HONDA SU25CC, excellent 
best otter. See Crestwoixl 
Seotember Troll or 7Ü-7SM-

condition. 
Park, 14

1971 HONDA C U M , GOOD 
Coll 87-6216 oHor S:M p.m.

condition.

1971 YAM AHA 2X  CC ENDURO, toW 
mileage, one owner, two helmeti, good 
»nape. 263-1234, 810 Corel.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-8
m i n i  b i k e  with kick (tart, has 4 X  
miles. For more Intormalltn coll 267-6910.

AUTOS WANTED M-8

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTU ACCESSORI KS
R EB U ILT ALTERN ATOR S, Exetwnoe —  
917.95 up. Guaranteed. Bio Soring Auto 
Electric. X13 East Hlghwov W, 2636175.

MOBILE HUMES M-8

lOxX TR A ILER  HOME for sole: Aubrey 
Weaver Real Estate, 204 AAoin, dial 87 
6801.

M OVING M U ST Sell: Furniture, yard 
tools, household Items, clothes. After 4 :X  
weekdays, oil day Soturdov. Terry Rood, 
Sand Springs.

ANTIQUITY WITH INTEGRITY
Now celebrating our 23rd yeor of bring
ing to you the finest in ontiques at best 
possible prices. We oppreciote your busi
ness arid hope to serve you many years 
more. Visit our new enlorg^ showrooms. 
We hove the merchandise, prices ond 
terms to pleose you.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
E. IS 20 Open 8:30-6 daily

GARAGE SALE: 2403 Carlton, Tuesday 
Wedrsesdov, Thursdoy. Rocklno horse 
Sunbeom vacuum cleaner, child's rocklno 
choir, bedroom set, pedal cor, typewriter 
toble, children’s clothes, toys.
g a r a g e  SA LE: Mottresi and springs, 
clothing, baby Itims, bowling boll, 
dishes, miscellaneous. 1012 Sycamore.
BIG GARAGE Sole; North Lomeso 
Highway, house lust North ond East of 
Pinkies. Washer, mac o bed couch, toble 
orxl choirs, dishes and lots of oood 
domes ond miscellaneous. Ooen 9 :X  
o.m. to 6 :X  p.m.
BACKYARD SALE: 3606, Porkwov
Wednesdoy mrough Saturday, 9:006:00 
Motorcycle, helmet, bike, clothes, many 
household ortlclei, plui garden tools, 
toys.
G IG A N TIC  g a r a g e  Sole —  Several 
Fvnllles. 15)0 Sunset Beds. TV , choirs, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous Slorts 
Wednesday f : X  A. M. mrough Soturdov
FOR R EN T —  Camper Trailers. Phone 
877S40, Roy Holcombe, Silver H 
Addition, ocrott from VFW Holl

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
to W off on most oil glostwort, primi

tives, furntture. book», lewelry ond more, 
oyowoys ond terms ovoiloble.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 S. Gregg

Open 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Used Box Spnng & Mattresses
..................................... $24.95 & up
Recovered Sofa & new 
recliner ...........................  ll29.»5|T,oa.. swop

ORIGINAL 
H.EA MARKET 
COLLEGE PARK 

.SHOPPING CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

DISPLAY SPACE 
$4.00 two days 

July 15th & 16th, 1972

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ALT'S FU R N ITU R E  pays top prices 
tor furniture, retrlocrotors ond ranges. 
Coll 2636731.
W AN TED  —  One live Red Queen AnI, 
will pay 95.W. Coll 263-0666.
PLEASE CALL us before vou sell your 
furniture, oppllonces, olr conditioner, 
heaters or fmvmino of volue. Hughes 
Trodino Post,'2000 West 3rd, 87-5661.
I B UY, Sell. Swoo Antique —  Used 
Furniture. Unusual Pieces. I oov more

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
IS MOVING! 

W EDNESDAY, JU L Y  12 
To Our New Location At 

2800 West FM 700 
Our New Name Will Be 

FLYIN G  W  TR A ILER  
SALES, L O T 2

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBIIÆ HOMES M-8
M O B ILE h o m e  OWNERS —  We hove 
the right rc6ee on Mobile lliiwg In
surance. T ry  ut —  ^  J . P M m . JT u 
Aoenev, 2t7-S0S2.

FOREM OST IN-SURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor heinet. Travel Treiiers, romoers, 
hoioid, cgtiipi ehensive. oertenel eftedt. 
trip. 263ejU0.

TA K E  OVER Dovments on 14 x 64. 
3 bedroom, 146 both. Phone 163 4337. 
ask for Bobby or Lorry.

JOY
KNOWS

THE
SCORE!
Wlwn It Csmts 

to Mobile Hemes. 
She looked me

beufht from Four 
Seoiens. See 

KInf and Sdve at

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Hwy. 81

Our specioily discounted moving prices 
will be in effect through July 23 only. 
Shoo early for the best selection. Come 
by and see us —  the dealer who lives In 
0 mobile home ond can show you oil the 
odvontoges of mobile borne llvini
“ NOBODY BEATS OUR

^ing.
DEAL

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
More Mobile Home tor your money. Com 
Diete personalized service. No reosonoble 
offers overlooked.
1 block east of FM 700 on I.S. 20

AUTOM OBILES M North Access Road.

MOTORCYCLES M-l
FOR SALE: 1972 500cc Suzuki street
bike, like new. coll 26367X

263-2788

1969 HONDA CB4X —  1969 HONDA
CB3X, excellent cond'tlon. See at IX I  
Crego or 263-081.
1972 3 X ' SUZUKI AND 1972
Yomoho Coll 8 3 -X X  otter 5:X.

"6 X "

1971 HONDA S L m . 1500 miles, like new, 
helmet Included, 8 8 .  Coll 263-4MI otter 
5 :X  pm
1972 YAM AHA lOOcc MX, NEW : 
Yomono 90cc MX. oood condition: 
Model A, orlglrwl. running condition. 
263 7646 before 6 :X  o m. Must s^l

1971
1931
Coll

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

I B XTR A CLBANI I
FU L L Y  G U A R A N TEED ! I

I ' «  Mollbw, 2 ^  hardtop, leaded 9 i m l  
'76 LINCOLN CentinenhiL I deer,,

triple leeded. nice ................. 937x1
'66 P LYM O U TH  9alelllte. l^ e e r  I

‘T$ TO Y O TA  Corona 6dr. gir, auto-.
malic......................................  911791

'M COM ET 9totlaa Wagon, 4 ^ . .  Vt. I 
6 cir, lu t t y  I

J. C. Ill
1971 SUEUKI 4M. MOVING, must sell 
now, 9500, excetleni condition. 263-WOt 
or MOB RUpqerood Drive,

964791 
912791

FOR SACEi 1971 "2 X "  Kowosokl Dirt 
ily 9M miles, excellent 

be seen ot 511 Soum 
Hopper Tovoto.

rock, extra nice
I '71 FORD Custom PMkHp.

'67 MÎÎ9TANe,*vmvi 'tom 'i 
'67 G A LA X IE  906. Adeer

I hordtep, leaded .................... 9699
•0 FORD Custom 96B t 6eir,

leaded .................................... 91199
283.4881IMS W. Rk

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO.

Custom 

Slaughtering 

“ If it’s in the 

meat line. . .  

we have it.’ ’

HALF
BEEF 73i

LB.
HIND

QUARTERS
Slate Inspected

M EA TS C U T AND WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROCESSINO FOR HOME FREEZERS 
S Free Delivery

DIAL

267-7781
Birdutoll tt. (Leoeted at Stock Yards) 

JU ST O FF IN TER S TA TE  X

Gragg.

WE W A N T  O U T!!!

____ ___  or buy, Antiguas, Furniture.
. .. M Good used rpcliner .........  828 95|Knives. Cellectibles. Gum or Just Moelcondition ........................... $50 "  Anymtng. Food or Drinks II will be hot.Gooa used platform rocker lu- brmg your umbreno. tom us lor on on-

124 95;^Y ol tun For Space Centoct. Mabel l|

LOST OR Streved toitowing recent 
move trom Central Texas CMidrtn s 
pots —  2 mato cotí, ene orov stripped. 
one batee coterea. lorwhatrsd. blwe cves. 
hod ñame tepes oreund necks 193-3314, 
1469 Cindy LefW

KRSONAL
IF YOU

C-l

SALES —  prev eaper, meler co .. OPEN 
CHEMICAL SALES —  must hove prev. 
tx p » ,. local kg co.. cor plus expenses

.....................   E X C E LLE N T
ROUTE s a l e s — exper . moie- co OPEN
103 Parmlan Bklg 267-2535

GENERAL ELECTRIC. 11 cu.
It ref.................................. $59 95
.MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. warranty................ $79.05
WESTINGHOUSE. 36 in elec

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE BUSINESS . . . RIGHT NOW JOE HICKS IS 
OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF STARCRAFT AND

range .................................. $49 95 ^hair

Repo Swivel nxrker, new
1129 95 -  Sell ................
Early American Sofa &

KOMAti- May Btn« I Anf»quai, 
^  4722- Big SprifOQ, Ttao$

$59 95
COACHMEN CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS TO

099.95

IN STR UCTIO N
GUITAR LESSONS —  Coll 
McKolu dRustc Ca. Devetea vour own 
shfie irnfrucJer —  Gary HutftoS_______

EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ..............................  $39.95|
WHIRLPOOL 4<ycle washing] 
machine, 6 mo wairanty, $129.95' 
14 cu n 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig, late model. 3 mo war
ranty ................................ $149 95

BIG SPRING

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
B.ASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o Main 267-2631

OrtfW —  if • W OM AN'S COLUM N
iH o  H t  Alcokaikii 

bvtiifnt COM W

“ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS

HARDWARE
115 M a m  267-5265

help for pregnant, 
girls. Call or write:

unmarried

SPECIAL PRICES 1 
OeNo. Homrest en
Furmturt Shea. I X

STEVE SILL
Over X  Oeaandsbte Utea Cart 

CHRANE AUTO  SALES 1967 W

Amigue I 
BroeSt

Jimmy Hopper 
TO Y O TA

'I f  M AVBIIICK wfemelK on-

71 FORD TOfllNO. 4-tf 
•ooly 7,Mt molote V4e

’71 FORD PINTO- ewfemelK, oor con- 
a f f i m i Mw mii— ft  

^  IM FALA, l-Otgr
hOFOfBa* v a  B̂ftâ M®ftCe OiYe pmwBT 
tH trM »  yffOfl «v tr« dMN.

‘79 PONTIAC LBMANS SPORTS. >• 
OMf nmwoop. v-o» mnmoovviCe p w - 
tr brwfe»«. vioyf fVR.

’79 MRRCURY MX. < toOmi.X, _to ^̂ 0
vinyl tea 

•m BARRACI 
SII 9. Gregs

l u d a . MS ingina, e-egooS 
DM4 197 2999

YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT COST PLUS SERVICE 
. . . ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES IN STOCK . . .

ON

JO E  H ICK S M O TO R  CO.
"W HERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPM ENT"

504 E. 3rd St. Phon« 267-553S

C O S M E T K ^ J -8

I n U .  W6 E'
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOMEiluziers 

2308 HemphiU 
Fort Worth. Texas 76116 

(AC 817) 926-3306

f i n e  Cownettes.
tot ITRi. Odeoea M.

167 - :
lilLU CARk. J-l

«X P E R lE N C C O  CHILD Cor. B'O.roor" 
•enced vord eOe Hotocn er Tk'ASIl
M ATURE LADY bebv tit 

tea rete<ee«<.n 8 )  Z2S6BUSINESS OP. b  •'
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H IL D  core 4W9 |
D oan coroeted otevoom  fencod void

F . n a  s e r v i c e  station ter leoee. Weit 'inMted erwoMu-em 8 7  7152.
Mtmnnov X  tmo*. 'n»e»fm m i Contoci E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core atovteam .il 
— * * — **FX'nneY._Lem no^|b667319X _ ,n g t  m e a t toeKed. 'tmonabto rote» 293

BUSINESS SERVICES E ENGLISH g ir l  will bel 
_ l  leil Lonunter 663 21«

irt mv horn#

ci««r«B. VrofB removed, bocldmt work. 
te<pf«c tmdu imfeiiad Tom uoddien. W-74SÌ or J99-4713. ArvMi Henry«
S9I.

DO iRONiNG-WASH«<ck uo end dPivor. 
91 79 deten 693678
NICE IRONINO. M  K Tute. M.76 
doteiL mixed eid9, K-WK —  & X 4 1 .
SEWING 14

CONCRCTE «VORX -  Driveweyv 
ilX a iR u  and patte» Coll Rkhard 
Burrow, 16344U
SOUND SYSTEMS. eouloment ond 
•ervice, totercom» —  cemmerctel ond 
resteenttel. aeoing. bockoround mu»ic 
Mutex Preorommed Sound. 163-63X

a l t e r a t io n s  -  MEN'S. Women. Work 
guerontoeO. M7 Runnet», Alice Riggs. 
6U-»IS

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S toroett 
ioRMR «ocuum ctoonars. »alee, eervko. MO««. Rotoh WoRur. UHKm or 193

APPLIANCE and RetrigeraWen Xrvlee 
—  Rosldentiol or CemmorcHI —  oH 
moka* —  guoronteed. WMIukei A»- 
pHowce gnd Retrigtralton. 697.2X6.

FARMER'S COLUM N K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY ter Sole: Boling new. 
9) 16 ow bote In held. Coll 163178. 
Chorlos Phillip»

CRAOIMC, PAVING. Terrgcina. seel 
caottag, ieg tsH, conche Meonlidht 
Pgvteg Comeenv. Tom DMnon. Phene 
697-XB9.

ALFALFA HAY. 6 miles Eo»t et Howard 
County Airport Contact Lorry Groom 
fíete. 393 5769 or 394-4417

UVESTUCK K-3SMAU. APPLIANCES, tames, town
m o or e r s . wneh furniture rsooir 
wmfXker's FH-it Shoe. 7«7 Ahrems. 693 
1964

12 YEAR OLD Point more. Phone 87 
77X.
HORSE SHOEING, horses bOuHtt and 
sow. Com Don Btockwrti. 87-42X Wo'HHOUSE M OVm c. 15X WtsI Shi StreM. 

CoH Rev 9. Velenote. 8 7 -n u . dev or 
ntoOit.
HOUSE MOVING —  Levettee. Cell 
Otortol Heed. 693-4647. Nerih BirOuretl

M ERCHANDISI L

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

AD Ages
AU Military Grades 

AO Occopatloas 
PAY PREMIUBiS 

MONTHLY
Phone 28I-628Z P. 0. Box 2151 

a  V. RIORDAN k CO. 
2110 Uth PL Big Spring. Tex.

DOGS, PETS. ETC L 3
KITTENS TO give owev Call 363I4S7.
ÀKC b e a g l e  p u p p ie s . *2S Coll 693' 
3344
PERFECT COMPANION —  AKC Cotlle 
pupates. 9 xtoeks. thott ond wormed, 
pet. breedin«» shew. Phone 1933041.
Alvift Wotfcwr
ADORARLE SIAMESE Kittens. 3 motos. 
1 temale. Ito See at 81 Copri or coll 
117 5705.
SILVER POODLE den tor tele. 2 
months oM. tS . 1X1 Cherokee or ooH 
87-7327.
GERMAN SHEPHERD pueotes tor 
tote, ta. Con otter 5;M o.m., 8384$.

PET GROOMING L-U
EXmMINATORS ' E-S c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  oreomlng. X .X

and up Cdll Mrs Rtouni 832X9 Mr

MARSHAL POLLARD & HIS DEPUTIES HAVE
DLD HIGH PRICES & HIS GANG HEADING FOR 

THE HILLS. HIS POSSE LOADED WITH AMMUNITION LIKE YOU 
NEVER SEEN BEFORE ARE CLOSING IN ON THOSE THEIVING 
CROOKS.

H A N G  T H E  H IGH  PRICES & P R O FITS

A D  PR ICES  

A R E GOOD  

T H R U  

TU E S D A Y , 

JU L Y  18th

197T IM PALA CUSTOM COUPE, custom doluxo wat boHs, fio 
romoto control roar viow mirror, four soason air, tintad glass, d 
guards, <p-78 whita walls, full wliaal covars, push button racRoy raar 
spaakar.

mats.

OR
1972 IM PALA 44XX3R SEDAN— Stk. No. 4EB86

OR
1972 IM PALA 4-DOOR SRORT S E D A N -M c . Nd. 4dSt

Freel
termfto iRSpectlen. A 4 D Exterminator».

PAINTING-PArRRlNG E-ll
m o u s e  f a i n t i n g . Iraida or outude. 
nwaMRB. togina. *roo aetimat». Con 

L. Manov, SX-2676
P A M tiN O , PAW R IN C. lOBMa Rootlna 
teoinlM L hoe oollmate» 0  M MRler. 
I «  1 m »  NSten. 87-6693

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’s’e got the stuff 

to kill ’em '
THE PET CORNER 

AT W RIGHT S
419 Mam—Downtown—267-8277

BANK RATE 

FINANCING 

Sé MOS. 

T O  P AY

T A K E  Y O U R  PICK O N L Y . $3763

BEST STOCK  
OP

PICKUPS 
IN  W EST  

T IX A S  
O N  H A N D  

FOR
IM M EDIATE

DELIVERY

5-Yr.-.50,000-Mile Warranty "G O O D  N EIG H B O R  S E R V IC E ^

° " " "  . . . . . . .  POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
Cars WHERE TH E  FRIENDLY M ARSHAL S TA Y S "

a u t o m i

MtiBILE I

P A R TS -R B

Early Amerk 
Plumbed For 
Wired For Di 
30-Gel. Go» h 

Heeler
X In ch  Rang« 

Glesi Geer 
Lighted Pewe

Heu»e Tyne I 
PertExterle- 

Shutters, Prei 
Side 

14 Cubic Feel 
ReRef^erotoj

9UMMBR
RBFRIB

AIR CQNC 
: «9BLF-C0 

INSTA 
3 TON-

Jee B. Mott

14x71 Mai 
3 bdrnis, 3

Cl
Ma

BOB



1« M m  In-
I. ir »

MoWIt or 
Ion, romoort. 
irtonol oMocU.

on 14 X <4. 
Iiono M I 4337.

JOY
NOWS
THE
CORE!
Mn It Comtt 
Mokilt Homti. 

the

■lit trom Four
lOOioni. Sto
g ond Sove ot

FOUR
;e a s o n s

MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Hwy. N

Custom 

lughtering 

it’s in the 

It line. . .  

have it.”

' V
^ L B .

HIND
ARTERS

tAPPEO
REEZER

I FR ERZIRS

itock YorOt) 
A TE  »

5535

Ì
U
G
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H.E.L.P.* S A LE
* He^i EstaUiik L«wer PrleM 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
A LL  HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO OIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED--SOM R HOMES 
M UST 0 0

LOW C O S T ..9 0 % — 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER T O  BE 
GIVEN A W A Y

Nixon Schedules Meeting 
With Soviet Ambassador

a u to m o b il e s M

MOBILE HOMES M8

THE H ® M E CO.
mobile home sales

- . M U H t i  i l

MOBILE HOMES
710 W EST 4th DIAL 267-5613

IP) C SALES.
jT

M OBILi HOMB MBADQUARTBRS
PARTS— RIPAIR— INtURANCI— RaNTALS— tlR V lC B — TOWINO— MOTOR HOMI

RINTALS
Vinyl Tile Kitchen And 

Bothi
Shag Carpet Remainder 
Fleers Belted te Maximum 

Strength Steel Frame 
1 Heating Unite 
14” Blrdi Paneling 

Threugheut
Deluxe Ber— Counter Top 
Free Standing Ber Steele 
Fully Ineuleted Ixterler 

WelH
ixterler aivee Years ef

Early American Decer 
Plumbed For Wether 
Wired For Dryer 
IbOel. Oet Hot Water 

Heater
Sg-Inch Range With 

Oleet Deer 
L ifte d  Peteer Range 

Heed
Heuee Type Deer 
Exterle' Perch Light 
Shuttere, Front dnd DeerSi^
14 Cubic Feet 1-Doer Retygretej^^^^^^^

SUMMIR SPBCIAL 
R iFRIO BR ATID

AIR CONOITIONiRS 
SBLF-CONTAINiD 

INtTAULSD 1 TOMH<n.N

70x24
3 Bdrm., 2 Full Baths 

Complete Den or 
Family Rooms

$12,248
Alee with A Dltheyether

FREE DELIVERY
Anywhere In Texet 

ond Eeetern New Mexico

F R t I  PARTS B
SB RVICi POLICY

1*11 W. Hwy. M— 141-4U7

See
Bobby— Lorry— VIo—  

Denton
Caurteeut Pereennel
Intereeled In Helping 

You.

Highland
Shopping

Center
•

Phone
NS-1M8

Zee B. Motthewe jock Mundell

14x71 Marahfkld 
3 bdrm», 2 bath» b ^TH On Special

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatee. Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

I2XN * BDRM It

Came In and
See BERT HILLGER 
he wants and need» 

year bnslnes».

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

MOBILE HOMES M-8
U»aO I  AND 10 wide Mobile Heme* 
t»r  iole. Phone 3S3.4U7 ter Bobby 
L o rry __
w e H Ave cuetom undorobmlno tor 
MyNlg^ Homoo any eUt. Aek lor Gtonnda,

T A K i  O V iR  povmonte on lytl Mobllp 
Home. IBeU. J bedroom. 143'4S44. 3S3- 
4SdS. Bobby or Larry
MUST S iL L  —  14 wtdo. 1 bodraom. 
bOymowte of S7I 44. Phono ass-tfis tor 
1.ocry or BibBr_____________________
Itti H C R iTA C i. TOP of tho lino. 14x47. 
1 bodroam. 1 full bathe, eoeoroto oreo 
tor wbetwr and drvor, turnliHod with 
moi^ extfoe 147 7IB3________
CMAMPIÒN m o b il e  Home. ~ )0o4S.' 1 
bedraeme. tuinr turniihod. corpotod Cob M i t » ____ ___ _______
WP LOAN monov an Now or Ueed 
Mabne HaiHe Piret Pedeiol Savmae 
A LObn. B »  Mbbi. M 7 te t  ______

!
• HIU.SIDE TRAILER SALF.S

>Wil| hode tor ahnotl anything ot votuo 

->n4 give you more Mobile Homo tor 

your del>ar'i yyorih ot morchonbMO.

2U-2788

MOBILE HOMES M-8
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
qLALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 

Pho: 263-8831
fRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1»$7 FORD PICKUP, wide bed, brond 
new engine, new upholetery, V A  340. 
etrolght etlck. 4 wheels and tires. 2104 
Alobomo, 343 -1 1 9 3 .__________________

M-l«AUTOS FOR SALE

1970 DODGE CHARGER —  Fully loodtd. 
vinyl root, cruise control, disc broket, 
extra thoro ond cleon. 1401 Phllliot 
Hood, »/4I/9.
1970 IN TER N A TIO N A L TRAVEL-AII, 
powtr and air, Reese hitch, olte, IS 
loot trotler, stove, oven, ice box, 3 way 
lights, tiew t 4. 347-2344.
1444 C H EV R O LET 4 PASSENGER
Station Wagon, powtr ond oir, citan, pood 
tirtt, SliOfr 347 3144.__________
1445 FORD FALCON, loctorv air, good 
lirts, 3B9 tiwina, good condition, r ^ g  
»7-1017 or 1 7 « Donley.

AUTUS FUR SALE M-ie

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

E. 4th Dial 267-7729

I9S5 T-BIR O , E X C E L L E N T condition, 
SI79Í; 1444 Corvolr, good condition, Û4S. 
Ste at 1403 Eost 3rd, coll otter S:00 
—  »7-9113.
TR A D E 1963 FORD tor toultv ond tgkt 
up povmtnls on lottr model. Write In 
core The Herald. Bcix B-747,____

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — Just a day before Viet 
n«m peace talks resume in 
Paris, President Nixon has 
schndulnd an informal but 
serious meeting here with So
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dobr
ynin.

LEGAL NOTICE
T h e  S TA TE  O F TEXAS 

TO : JO Y C E E M ILY  M AR Y LEW ELLEN  
Defendant, Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded to appear 
bv tiling 0 written answer to the 
Plolntlft (s) Petition ot or before ten 
o'clock A M . of the ftrst Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days from 
the dote ot the Issuance ot this citation, 
some being Monday the 21st day of 

August 1972, at or before ten o'clock 
AJM. before the Honorable District Court 
of Howord County, Texas, at the Court 
House of SOM County In Big Spring. 
Texas.

M d  Plointiff (s) Petition wos filed 
In sold court, on the 1st day of Morch 
A.D. 1972, In this cause numbered 19,990 
on the docket of sold a>urt, ond styled, 
W I L L I A M  EDW ARD LEW ELLEN  
Plointitf (s). vs. JO YC E EM ILY MARY 
LE W ELLEN  Defendant (s).

A brief statement of the nature ot 
this suit It os followt, to-wit:

Plaintiff hot filed suit for divorce, 
at It more fully shown by Plaintiff 
( t )  Petition on tile In this suit.

If this citation It not served within 
ninety days otter the dote ot Its 
Iseuonct, It shall be retyrnsd unterved.

The officer executina mis process shall 
promptly execute me same according 
to low, and moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued and given under my bond and 
the Seal ot told Court, at office In Big 
Soring, Texas, this the 7th day of July, 
A. D. 1972.

A TTE S T:
M. FERN COX, Clerk.
District Court, Howord County, 
Texos.
By Jeanette Nichols, Deputy.

SEAL
(JU L Y  12. 19. 26 & AUG. 2, 1972)

The ambascador and Mrs. 
Dobrynin, described as guests 
of'Henry A. Kissinger, the pres
ident’s principal foreign affairs 
advisor, were invited by their 
host to visit the Western White 
House today.

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon’s 
press secretary, said the chief 
executive and the visiting Rus 
Sian would meet at some point 
during the day.

In response to a question, 
Ziegler declared, ‘ ‘ I don’t want

LEGAL NUTIt'Ë~
NO. 7957

ES TA TE  OF
W ILLIAM  HARW ELL WHARTON 
DECEASED
IN TH E  C O UNTY COURT 
OF
HOWARD CO UNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice If hertby given that Orlolnol 

Lcttert Tettomenlorv upon the estate 
ot William Harwell Wharton. Deceased, 
were issued to me, t l »  undersigned on 
the 10th day of July, 1972, in the 
proceeding Indicated below my signature 
hereto, which Is still pendlna ond thol 
I now hold such letters. All persons 
hovlno claims oodlnst sold estate, «vhich 
Is being administered in the county 
below named, ore hereby required to 
present the some to me, resoccttully, 
at the address below qlven, before suit 
upon some Is barred bv me general 
statute of llmitotlons, before such estate 
IS closed, and within the time prescribed 
by low.

My post office address Is P.O. Box 
213, MIdlond, Texas 79701.

D A TED  mis 10th day ot July. 1972. 
SIGNED:
JOSEPH W. BUR RELL. Independent 
Executor of the estate ot Wllllom 
Harwell Wharton, Deceased. No. 
7957, In me County Court of Howard 
County, Texos

(July 12, 19721

to describe it as a courtesy 
call.”  Asked if substantive mat
ters would be discussed, he re
plied, “ Yes.”

Vietnam peace talks resume 
Thursday in Paris after a two- 
month hiatus occasioned by a 
United States withdrawal that 
jM'eceded Nixon’s order to mine 
North Vietnamese ports.

Dobrynin, according to Zieg
ler, just happened to be visiting 
a recently opened Soviet con
sulate in San Francisco and 
was invited to “ drop by’ ’ South
ern California.

Kissinger met the ambassa
dor and Mrs. Dobrynin in Los 
Angeles Tuesday, took them on 
an escorted tour of the old-Hol- 
lywood-style Universal Studios, 
then was their host at dinner.

WW I Veterans, 
Wives To Meet
Members of Veterans of 

World War I, Barracks, 1474, 
and its auxiliary will have a 
regular meeting Thursday 6.30 
p.m. in the lOOF Hall at Ninth 
and Magnolia. Refreshments 
will be served following the 
meeting, and all WWI vets, 
wives and widows are invited.

Midland Hospital 
Pays $30,000 
For Generator
A diesel powered eirwrgeacy 

standby generator now occupies 
a large place in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital power pUnt. 
The new generator will be In 
operation upon completion of 
the expansion program, Ad- 
mlhistrator Wayne E. Ulrich 
reported today.

“ This emergency generator 
cost $30,000 and will insure 
uninterrupted power in the 
event our primary generators 
malfunction,”  Ulrich explained.

The generator is rated for 
continuous standby service at 
250 kilowatts. The generator wlD 
automatically transfer power 
control! from the primary 
generator to auxiliary power 
any time there is a four-second 
power loss. Midland Memorial 
now has auxiliary generators 
rated at 210 kilowatts.

“ Even if we seldom use the 
auxiliary power, when a need 
does arise, this equipment 
assures our patients of safe, 
continuous electrical power,”  
Ulrich continued. He noted that 
the hospital had used auxiliary 
or emergency power In the past 
primarily for maintenance of 
the primary generators or when 
city electric service malfunc
tioned for any reason.

FOR SALE: 1444 Ton VW FadDock,
24JXI0 mllee tine# molor overhaul, now 
tlfte, rodio, one eutner, m i .  347-»4B».
1449 JE E P , CJ2A. GOOD hunting yghklt. »00 «rm . Cofi »»3aM3.

BUAT8 M-IS

I9M C H EV R O LET NOVA, two door 
hw gkg, orittv grttn ond whitt cblar.

1447'f 'i REBIRO. RED. block v lm j'’ » g ,  
40t englnt, automatic Irommiulon. lok4 
4v4r poymontt U IJ7 . 343-14» ofttr 5 00 
b.m.
POR SALE —  1944 Pontloc Venturo, 
power, olr, outamotlc, 349, n«w botttry. 
»75. Coll 343-15». ________________
445 PORO G À l AX ÌE  500. oood borgaln 

ot 1400 Coll » 7  3452.
14» IMPALA STATION 

Manger. V 4 , 327 tnolna.
ttoerlng Coll 147-2273.
FOR 5ALE 19» OMvnobila 442. bucket 
Moti, Ibctorv olr, tour-«n ed tront- 
mluion. In oood condition Coll 243-4095
Michoel Guriav
ONE OWNER. 19» Goloxla 500. 390 
enotna. _powtr and olr, real oood con- 
dman. 17». 3434»!
OWNER M U ST tall 1471 Codllloc Sadon 
DaVlIla or 1471 OWimoblla » .  Coll 343- 

__________________________
1470 < A M ARO SS, Power itaarlno, oewar
brokn. olr condition^, automatic tram, 
million, vinyl loo. DOlygtaii tirai. torrait 
qrotn. vary aood cendlllon. low mltaooa 
Can » 3  79» Ofiar $ » __________________
1471 'TOYOTA COROLLA couoa. txcalifnt
cenditten Call »7-7403.___ ______________
1440 FORD FAIRLAN E 900. all oowar 
ond olr. wtll_toka trodt Coll 10-4t74.
t4 4 7 ~ »u ic k ~  RIVIERA, ktadad. 11900 
Sat ot 1407 Bluebird, muif Mil._________

D&C MARINE
Solti and Sarwlcd 

Expert Servicing 
On All Mercury, Jonnion 

and Evinruda Motori
INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS

In voder— Lorn Pro— Chfyilar
INBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS

M»rcru1$«r— O.M.C.
OUTBOARD MOTORS

M«fcvry—
BASS BOATS

Ouochita— Lorn Pro 
Rennie Olona— Gena 

»14 W Hwy M  ______ 343-34»
LIK E  NEW, IS tool Suetr-Skeeter, 1971 
Model Mercurv 50 Ho t m  Power Electric 
Motor: 1971 Motor GuMa TroHIrxi Motori 
1971 Dllly TroHor oiut two haovv dutv 
botttriM and two poe tanki. twivdl togli 
wllh Dodi and MdrM Stick Stowlno. 
y « Y  rdOOdwWa, Itl-SHO. 27V Lorrv.

CAMPERS M-14
W ESTH O LT C O N VER TIBLE Camper 
Tronar, ileeoa tlx. in oood condition 
Coll 394-4525 ____________________
FOR SALE: 1471 Shoda Complno 
Tronar, Model 14», Mpvo. ke box eta 
datpa 4. excdlant cendHlon. Coll 143-S112 
ofier S :N  O.OL_____________________
n e e d  a  Cdmoert 147) 14 44tt
contained, m ud Mtl. Cdll Ldrrv or 
BobBv. »3-4S44__________________________

fttov«« even, locM* til®. Coll

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
2M E. 4th 263 2546

2 BEDROOM D U PLEX. cIPM »  tOjm, 
coupla preterrad. Coll PhylMi Cox, » 3  
422S. A iMctata Aldariao Raol E d ata.
S ROOM HOUSE tar ranL I »  Ëod 
4th, dpply n«»t <— r » r  mil 343-17«___

I BIG<IEST GARAGE S o » -  Park t a ^  
M ont, woman'i taanopa and bob\

' ctpthlndt tome lurnitura. block o ^  ■** 
i t a l a v i i l e n ,  toy», and » j i . .  

mlKelionaout. ThuredPT and PriPPV
4J» o rn e »  p-m., tIBB R a X "_________

I BIG GARAGE Sole —  Six tamlly. » !•  
■ w aiien Furnitura, ctathai. d h h «
; cPmaroa, voruum claonaf, Thuredov 
' Frldoy • ______

D O N 'T MISS O U T  ON T H E

A T  BOB BROCK FORD! 

T H E  H E A T  IS R E A L L Y  ON
W ITH  200 NEW  FORDS IN STOCK 

A N D  92 MDRE DN DRDERl

F ireston e

STEEL BELT

HURRY,.,
3  days ottiyi
Offdrends
Saturday!

Six#
TubeleM WHITEWALLS PfO. 1

W AS NOW aSft
“ ■ 

TAX '

E78-U
(736-14)

» 4 0 5 0 •38” •10“ 82.32

F78-14
(7.75-14) 52« 40“ i r 2.39

G78-14
(635-14) 57“ 42« 14" 2.55

H78-14
(835-14) 63“ 4530 17'* 2.73

F78-16
(7.75-15) 53« 4 1  to 11“ 2.54

078-15
(835-15) 58« 43"' 15" 2.53

H78-15
(835-15) 64“ 46“ 18" 2.74

J78-16
(835-16) 72“ 4 8 « 23“ 2.98

L78-15
(8.15-15) 74« 54“ 19̂  i 3 06

- ‘
• be« •• pMT car H aa tali sA a$ yav mba • *Yae- 

I Mwa esNerr al tta pnea*

Flruftoue 500 Steal Oelt
It'e icaDr lou|h. . .  lough bdcaupd k h »  Itao atBsor belt» c4 
Steel uader the treed. Theee iteel be)» give cxcellem pro- 
teetkm ageinrt impecti, cuts end bruieet. Steel belt» retut 
tread “ecnibbing ” i»  pavement to give Icxig tire wear.

Steel cwcdi in the two belt* are set so cloie together ft 
tak» 805 feet to make jiMt one tire. Thif iteel b to ttioiif 
a tingle cord will pull a car!

Steel— along with modem potyeiter body cord» and b 
deep, nigged, wide tread— make this the tire to put between 
you and tire trouble.

D O f T  M IS S  O U T I for instant servicaf

Prtaed ai ahawn at Flrtttana tforaa. CamperflTraV prtead at Flradana daalan and at farrlea irafteni dlnaltrlnç tha firattana atfU.
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Dallas Police 
Mystery Boils ;
DALLAS (AP) — The mys-' One of the things that appar- 

terioos shooting of a Dallas art ently set off the investigation ofi 
supply salesman and the sub-1 possible involvement by police | 
sequent arrest of a policeman officers in the events that led to 
have sparked an investigation the shooting was the report that 
hito possible ndsconduct by oth- a large number of police cars 
er law enforcement agents. had been seen parked at the 

But Dallas Police Chief:'¡tout -esidence over a period'
Frank Dyson, while admitting of time, 
he has ordered the investiga- Dyson said he could not re- 
tion, declined to reveal just veal “ how many officers visit3d 
what the investigation was all.the Stout residence or for what 
about. ¡purpose, but I hope to have a

The murdered art dealer was full report next week."
Bryan R. Stout, 42, whose body; He domed he had squelched 
was found in his apartnr>ent on any investigations into activi-i 
June 19. His wife, Mary, 33, a ties that surrounded the death 
f r i e n d ,  M r s .  Pamela of .Stout and the arrest of Sin-'
McDougald. 34, patrolman John gletarj or that he had been un-!
Thomas Singletary, 32, Mrs der pressure from the city ad- 
Helen Cundiff, 49, and Lester ministration to dig deeper into 
Weber, 18, have been arrested the case, 
and charged in connection with Singletarj’ was arrested after
the^ooting. , . Houston as killer stormsl Temperatures near dawn to-

T ^ y  were all released on his .38 calil^  ^*^«wept over Texas’ coastaliday ranged from 65 degrees atv̂ as used m the slaying. i r  _  . .. j ® ..

(AP W IREPHOTO)

ASTRONAUTS DISCIPLINED — Apollo 15 astronauts David Scott, left, James Irwin and 
Alfred Worden have been disciplined by the National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion for secretly carrying 400 souvenir stamped envelopes to the moon.%One hundred of the 
envelopes were given to an acquaintance and .sold at a reported price of |1,500 each.

Lightning Kills Three  
Girls In Houston Storm

By Th t Aisociaittf Prts»

Lightning struck three
jly cloudy in other sections 

girls the state.

bond.

COLLEGt PARK

NOW  SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sal. and San.. 1:31 and 3:15 

Evenings 7:39 and 9:29

____ ¡plains late Tuesday, and theiAmariUo in the Panhandle up
■ to 80 at Galveston on the coast. 

Tuesday’s top marks went as 
high as 97 at Cotulla and El 
Paso.

Wh9P9
‘ WILURD"

•nded...

STARTING
TODAY

RATED PG

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

SSj« »

CHARL10N HESTON j a m e s  b r o l in  
YVETTE MIMIEUX j e a n n e  c : r a )n

ROOSEVELT G RIER
Thhls
YOur captain..

HELD 
OVER!

Open Doily 
12:4S

RATED G

SECOND FUN-FILLED WEEK!!!

a soBwboli comedy, 
nemember them?

''WrtaT;i
Lll>

nCHMCOLOR

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 
sJi*: 7:45

RATED PG

^  WATCH THEM 
^  OPERATE!

GEORGE C.

THE HOSPITAL”
. .  DIANA RIG6

( ; P  C O L O R  llnitBii A rtists

turbulent weather continued in 
some sections of the state to
day.

A tornado flicked down from 
one thunderstorm northeast ofi Forecasters held out a pros- 
Alvin, in the Houston vicinity, ipect for still more warm weath-

Probated Term Is 
Handed Sanders
Clarence Eugene Sanders, 24, 

received a 10-year probated 
prison sentence Tuesday after 
he pleaded guilty in 118th Dis
trict Court to a charge of 
burglary.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
returned the sentence against 
Sanders. Following sentencing, 
Sanders was returned to 
Howard County jail.

Belton, Tex., authorities have 
been notified of the disposition 
of the local charge against 
Sanders. Belton authorities 
notified the Howard County

W ill Stress American 
Need For More Meat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz and other government 
officials meet today with repre
sentatives of 12 meat-exporting 
countries to emphasize the 
American need for more meat.

They will be told that, "The 
American market for meat is 
now wide open and we will take 
all you can send," a spokesman 
said.
^ s id e s  Shultz, other U.S. of-| 

ficials at the meeting will in-i 
elude representatives of the De
partment of Agriculture, the 
Cost of Living Council, the

President’s Council of Eco.nom- 
ic Advisers and the office of the 
special assistant to the Presi
dent for consumer affairs.

The countries invited were 
Australia, New Zealand, Mexi
co, Ireland, Guatemala, El Sal- 
vadcN*, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica, Panama, the Do
minican Republic and Haiti.

President Nixon recently an
nounced the lifting of restraints 
on meat Imports In an effort to 
check rising meat costs. The 
goal is to increase meat im
ports by more than 11 per cqnt 
this year.

The United Statps imported 
1.112 billion pounds of meat in 
1971.

I'he U.S. spokesman said 
countries which help the United 
States with larger meat exports 
now will be favorably consid
ered when 1973 meat quotas are 
set.

but there was no damage. er, with skies partly cloudy in|Sheriif’s office Tuesday that 
The girls in Houston were'^’^^L ^ ’aUe^^ithey would take custody of

the coastal plains.

killed as they started to dash thundershowers in West, North-1 ganders for disposition 
home from a drive-in f(X)d store and East Texas and overl Belton charge against hii 
during heavy rain. They were 
Cynthia Kathlene Hitchcock, 14, 
and her si.ster Robin, 10, daugh-

of a

ters of Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
Hitchcock; and Lynn Anny 
Wyatt, 15, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Weston Wyatt.

A neighbor. Crystal Bradford, 
39, told of seeing a big ball of 
fire and running from 
house to see if her son

State Parks
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

Parks Commissioner Ewart 
Johnson says Kentucky will 
stop building large resort-type 

herlparks and improve current fa- 
had cilities. I

been harmed. That was whenj He said an attempt also will 
she found the girls lying on the be made to cut food and labor 
ground. costs to bring the state parks in

Showers or thunderstorms similar private oper-
ranged* from coastal areas into _________________________
East and Central Texas during 
the night while others devel
oped in the state's Panhandle- 
Plains sector

By this morning the storms, 
dwindling slowly, (the unruly 
weather was largely concen
trated along the coast) from 
near Corpus Christi to Beau
mont, in the Texas Panhandle 
along the .New Mexico line 
southward as far as El Pa.so, 
and in Northwest Texas near 
Vernon.

Skies were clear to only part-

Thls Weekend

TH E  FOXX
Presents 

THE RAIDERS
Pleylnt FrMay And SalurBay NlfM i 
(«•* E. Vd

KILI.SIDE TRAILER SALES

is open till 19.99 p m., 
so bring the best deal 

>on ran find and wr will 
have a rool deal to 

brat It. 2U-2788

Special Mon.,
Tues. and Wed.

FR EE
15< Drink with

Double Burger
Mllh cheese, lettuce, onion, 

pickle and tomatoes

69*

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1299 E. 4th

CALL IN ORDERS 297 2779 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SPECIAL
O f The Week:
FANCY GRADE

CARN.A'nONS
Thursday Only

98
PER DOZEN 

Cosh & Carry

1913 Gregg 
297-2571

What does our Summer Fashion Clearance

Mean to You

It means that you can buy beautiful 
fashions now at a tremendous saving . . .

Dresses, pantsuits, evening clothes, cocktail 
dresses, coots, and accessories are yours 
at V2 the original price.

Almost everywhere you look throughout
our store you con find wonderful buys at
/

Eye-openings to discover that Swartz 
Soles ore the way many of the best- 
dressed people stay best-dressed.

hak.

Shop at

419 Main

for 
shower 

curtains
Downtown

THE OLD LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
(In Tho Rnmoda Inn)

Will Ba Footuring 
Friday Night Botwoan 
8 p.m. A Midnight

Come Early For The Happy Hoar, 7-8 p.m.

Bonnie Fucinl, Operator Sharon Hepner, Bartender 
(Formerly of Cosden Country Club)

Members & Guests Only

T H E
A R TIS TIC S

Childrens Shoe Sale
Continues through Friday 

July 14th

Volues to 15 00

3 . 9 0  " "  4-90

A

Delight ^

made of C>net*
fHmUrriiP

with the lightest 
newest cop idea yet

25.00

IB.-

Short, young, with reloxed waves, you con 
actually style it with your fingers . . ond
restyle ony way you like . it stoys that 
way. Light, oiry and so comfortable you'll 
hordly know you're wearing it. It's mode of 
noturol-looking Dynel* modocrylic, so 
there is hardly ony core needed, just wash, 
shake, and hong to dry, never needs set
ting. This is the dream of o wig you 
wished somebody mode ond now Marche' 
hos.
M illinery And Wig Department

The'ingenious new light 
weight base is just a honey
comb of r^lon ond Lycra 
. . . lets yo jf scalp breathe.

K ,


